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“"ERRATA.

X**gfe Line*
* tc ,  15, for** digfied,”  read “  dignified”

21, 24, tor “  and out door employments/* read ** out door
employments**

22, 12, for “  ma,”  read 44 may**
23, 9, for 44 the moft purpofe*/* read w moft purposes”

‘26, 5, for 44 a ftridt,”  read 44 and a ftri&”
30, 3, for “  that it can,'* read “  than it can**

■ 44, 21, for “  fuch expence/* read “  any fuch expence**
46, 1, for 44 difpute the puniihment/' read 44 difpute, the

puni foment”
21, for 44 taking management,** read 44 taking the ma

nagement”
11 S J» 5» ôr “  throw/* read “  I throw**

83, 21, for44 remember,”  read, 44 I remember**
70, 2, for “  fafe cuftody,”  read “  of fafe cuftody”
73, 17, for 44 mildeft and left:/* read « milder and lefs**
76, 5, for 44 at work,’* read 44 to work.”
77 , ii» for “  this confinement.** read 44 the confinement**
S7, 2, for “  fliort at,”  read 14 foort of*
87, 5, for 44 on what,” read 44 in what”

~$7, 9, for44 on^&hith,”  read 44 in wfoich”
94, 19, for44 co nomine/' read44 to nomine**

103, 20, for44 foould be,”  read 44 foould he be”  
j i o ,  4, for,44 X mean of/* read 441 mean that of”
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L E T T E R  L

Idea of the Infpe&ion Principle.

DEAR * ♦***,

C n x c H i r r  i n  W h i t e  R u s s i a ,

— .........  *787-

I
 O B S E R V E D  t’other day.in one of your En- 

glifh papers an advertifeinent relative to a 
House of C orrection  therein fpoken of, as in

tended for ★* * * * * ♦. It occurred to me, that the 
plan of a building, lately contrived.by my brother, 
for purpofes in fome refpefts fimilar, and which 
under the name of the Infpeftion Houfe, or the 
"Eluboratoryy he is about erefting here, might afford 

t B fome
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fomc hints for the above Eftablifhment.* I have 
accordingly obtained feme drawings relative to it, 
which I here incLofe. Indeed I look upon it as 
capable of applications of the moftextenfive nature; 
and that for reafons which you will foon perceive.

T o  fay all in one word, it will be found appli
cable, I think, without exception to all eftablilh- 
ments whatfoever, in which within a Ipace not too 
large to be covered or commanded by buildings, a 
number of perfons are meant to be kept under 
infpedtion. No matter how different, or even op- 
pofite the purpafe: whether it be, that of puriijh- 
ing -the incorrigible, guarding the infane, reforming 
the vicious, confining the fufpeftcd, employing the idle, 
maintaining the helplefs*, curing the Jicky infirufting 
the willing in any branch of induftry, or training 
the rifing race in the path of education: in a word 
whether it be applied to the purpofesof perpetual

* The fudden breaking out of the war between the Turks and 
Ruffians, in confequence of an unexpelled attack made by 
the former on the latter, concurred with fome other incidents in 
p̂utting a flop to the defign. The perfon here fpoken of, at that 

time Lieut. Col. Commandant o f a battalion in the Emprefs’s 
ffervice, having obtained a regiment and other honours for his 
Services in the courfe of the war, it now ftatiooed with his regi

ment in a  diftaat part of the country.
I  4prifons

2 Idea of the Infpeflion Principle.
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prifuts in the room of death, or prifoflsfor confine
ment before trial, or penkentiary-baufes, or bwfo$ * f  
corredion, or werk-boyfos, or jmanyfadorUs, or m&i- 
ioufeSy or bofphals, or fckools.

It is obvious that, in all thofe inftances, the 
•more cooftantly die .perfcns to be infpe&ed are 
under the eyes of the perfons who (hould in(pe& 
them, die more perfe&ly w'fU the purpose o f the 
eftablifliment have been attained. Ideal pcrfe&ion, 
i f  that were the objeft, would require that each, 
jjerfon ihould actually be in that predicament, 
during every inftant o f time. This being impoli
tic , the next thing to be wiftied for is, that, at 
every inftant, feeing reafon to believe as much, 
and not being able to fatisfy himfelftxf the contrary, 
he fliould conceive himfelf to be fo. This point, 
you will immediately fee, is 1110ft compleatly fe- 
cured by my brother’s plan; and, I think, it will 
appear equally manifeft, that it cannot be compaff- 
ed by any other, or to fpeak more properly, that 
i f  it be compafted by any other, it can only be in 
proportion as fuch other may approach to this.

T o  cut the matter as fhort as poffible, I will 
confider it at once in its application to* fuch pur- 
pofes as, being moil complicated, will ferve to ex- 

B z emplify
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crapEfy die grcateft force and variety of precautioa- 
ary contrivance. Such are thofe which have fug- 
gefted the idea of Penitcntiary-boufes: in which the 
objects of fafe-cujlodj) confinement > folitude, forced 
labour and inftruftion, were all of them to be kept 
in view. I f  all thcfe obje&s can be accompliihed 
together, of courfe with at leaft equal certainty 
and facility may any leifer number of them*

„4 Idea of the 'Infpeft tan Principle.
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Plan for a Penitentiary Infpefiion-htufc. j

L E T T E R  II.

Plan for a Penitentiary Infpe&ion- 
Houfe.

B
E F O R E  you look at the plan, take in words 

the general idea of it.
The building is circular.
The apartments of the prifoners -occupy the cir

cumference. - Y ou  may call them, if  you pleafe, 
the Cells.

Thefe Cell* are divided from one another, and 
the prifoners by that means feclpded from all com
munication with each other, by partitions in the 
form of radii iffuing from the circumference to* 
wards the center, and extending as many feet as 
fball be thought neceflary to form the large# dU 
mention of the' C clL

The apartment o f the lnfpe&or occupies the 
center $. you may call it if you pleafe the Infpeftx>r*s 
Lodge.

* It will be^onvenient in mod, if not in all cafes,
to have a vacant fpace or area all round, bttweoi 
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fuch center and fuch circumference. You may 
call it if  you pieafe the Intermediate or Annular 
Area.

About the width of a Cell may be fufficient for 
a fajfage from the outfide of the building to the 
Lodge.

Each Cell has in the outward circumference, a 
window, large enough, not only to light the Cell,, 
but, through the Cell, to afford light enough fc> 
the correfpondent part of the Lodge.

The inner circumference of the Cell is formed 
by an iron grating, fo light as not to fereen any 
part of the Cell from the Infpedtor’s view.

O f this grating a part fufficiently large opens, inv 
formf of a door, to admit the prifoner at his firft en
trance ; and to give admiflion at any time to the* 
Infjpeftor or any of his attendants.

T o  cut off from each prifoner the view of every 
other, the partitions ate carried on a few feet be
yond the grating into die Intermediate Area; fuch 
proje&'mg pahs I call the Protracted Partitions.

It is conceived, that the light, coming in, if* 
this manner through the Cells, and fb acrofs the 
lriterrtiediate Area, will be Sufficient for the Iiripec- 
tor’s Lodge. But, for this purpeffe, both? the win

dows.

♦  Planfor a Ptmuntiaty Injftftkn-htmfu
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Pfa*for 0 Ptmuytiar} Infpeftiitu-boufi. j

daws in the cells, and fhofe correfpomling to t^em 
in the Lodge, fhould, be as large as the itrt^gth of 
the building, and what fliall be deemed a neceflary 
attention to economy, will permit.

T o  the windows of the Lodge there are Hindsf 
as high up as the eyes of the prifoners in their Cells 
can, by any means they can employ, be made 
reach.

T o  prevent thorough light, whereby notwith- 
ftanding the blinds, the prifoners wou Id fee from 
the Cells whether or no any perfon was in the 
lodge, that apartment is divided into quarters, by 
partitions formed by two diameters to the circle, 
crofling each other at right angles. • For thefe 
partitions the thinneft materials might ferve ; and 
they might be made removeable at pleafure -r their 
height, fufficient to prevent the prifoners feeing 
over them from the cells. Doors to thefe parti
tions, if left open at any time, might produce the 
thorough light: T o  prevent this, divide each 
partition into two, at any part required, fetting 
down the one-half, at fuch diftance from the 
other, as fhall be equal to the aperture of a 
.door. f

JR* Thefc
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p Thefe windows of thelnfpe£tor*s Lodge opei* 
into the Intennediatc Area, in the form of doors, 
in 'as many places as-fhall be deemed neccfiary^to 
admit of his communicating. readily with any of 
the Cells.

Small lamps, in the outfide of each window df 
the Lodge, backed1 by a refledtop, ta  throw the 
light into the correfponding Cells, would extend 
to the night the fecurity of the day.

T o  fave the troublefome exertion of voice, that 
might otherwife be neceffary, and to prevent one 
prifoner from knowing, that the Infpedtor was oc
cupied by another prifoner at a diftancc, a fmall 
tin tube might reach from each Cell to the Infpec- 
tor’s Lodge, patting acrofs the Area, and fo in, at 
the fide of the correfpondent window of the Lodge. 
By means of this implement, the flighted whHper 
of the one might be heard by the other, efpecially 
if he had proper notice to apply his ear to the 
tube.

W ith regard to injlruflion, in cafes where it 
cannot be duly given without the inftruftor’s be
ing clofe to the work, or without fetting his hand 
to it by way of example before the learner’s face, 
the mftru&or muft indeed here as elfewhcre, fhift

Jbis

S Plan for a Penitentiary InfpeRion+hoUji.
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Im itation as often 'as there is occafion to v Wit* dif
ferent workmen; vmlefs he calls the workmen to 
him, which in fome of the inflances to whiclfthia 
fort of building is applicable, fuch as that c f infpii- 
fbned felons, could not fo well be«t But in  all 
cafes where directions, given verbally and at-a 
diftance, are fuffitienfc,' thefe tubes will be found 
of ufe. - They will fave, on the one hand the ex
ertion o f voice it* Would require, on the part of 
the-inftru&or* toxommunicate inftruftion to the 
workmen without quitting his central «ftatk>n in 
the Lodge; and, on the other, the confufionr which 
would enfue, if‘different inftru£lors, orperfonsiit 
the* Lodge, were catting to the*Cells at the fame 
time. And, in the cafe of hofpitals, the quiet that 
may Be infured by this little contrivance, trifling 
as it may ieem at firft fighty affords an additional 
advantage..

A  bell appropriated exclufively to the purpofo 
of alarm, hangs in a belfry with which the build
ing is crowned, communicating by a rope, with 
the Infpe&or’s Lodge.

The moft economical, and perhaps the moft 
convenient, way of warming the Cells and Area, 
would be by flues furrounding it, upon the prin

ciple

Plan for* a Penitentiary Injpeftiort-fhouji, g
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to  Planfur d Penitentiary Infpt&ion-houfe*

clple of thofe in hot-houfes. A  total want of eterjf 
means of producing artificial heat might, in fuch 
weather as we fometimea have in England, be 
fatal to the lives of the prisoners -r at * any rate it 
Would often timed be altogether incompatible With 
their working at any fedentary employment. Tho 
flues, however, and die fife places belonging to 
diem, iuftead of being on the outfide, as in hot* 
houfes, fhould be in the in fide. By this means
there would be kfs wafte of heat, and the current 
of air that would rufli in oh all fides through the 
cells, to fupply the draught made by the fires* 
would anfwer fb far the fuppofe of ventilation.—  
But of this more under die head of Hofpitals. *

* Therd is one Aibjc&* which* though not of the moft dig* 
fed kind, nor o f the ihoft pleafant kind to expatiate upon, is of 
too great importance to health and fife cuftody to be paflfed over 
nnconfidered : 1 mean the provifion to be made for carrying off 
the refult of necefTary evacuations y a' common neceffacy might, 
he dangerous to fecurity, and would be altogether incompatible- 
with the plan of iblitude. T o have the filth carried off by the 
attendants, would be altogether as incompatible with cleaolinefs y 
fince»without fuch a degree of regularity as it would be difficult* 
i f  not ridiculous* to attempt to inforce in cafe of health, and al
together impoflible in cafe of ficknefs, the air of each Cell, and 
ky that means the Lodge itfelf would be liable to be kept in a 
fete of conffatUiontskmination, in the intervals betwixt one vifit

and
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Pta* f a  a Pernttritlafy Irifyetftvn-houfe.. i J

dKd ariothfetf* TM i being the cafe, I  can fee no other eligible 
means, thah that of hsvfhg in each Cell a ffatt pfovlfion made for 
this pthrpofe in the eonftrudHon of the building*

BetWiit dv#y other two Cells, at tBe end of the partition which 
divides them, a hollow fhaft or tunnel is- left in the brick-work 
• f  the extern* wall j whieh tunnel, i f  there be ftveral ftories to  
the building, is carried up through all of thefh*

Into this tunnel is inierted under each Cell, the bottom of an 
S a i t h i n  r i s e  (like thefe applied in England to the tops o f 
chrihneys} glazed in the infide. The upper end, opening into 
the Gffi, is covered by a feat of caft-iron, bedded into the brick 
Work ; with an aperture, which neither by its fixe nor ihape, 
ihail be capable of admitting the body of a man. To gain the 
tunnel from the infide of the Cell, the portion of this pipe will 
of courfe be ilanting. A t the bottom of the tunnel, on the out- 
fide of the building, an arched opening, fo low as fcarcely to be 
(fitirernible, admits of the filth being carried away. No one, who 
has been at all attentive to* the hiftory of prifons, but muft have 
ebferved, how often eCcapes have been effected or attempted 
through this channel*

A  flight (creen, which the prifoner might occafionally inter- 
pofe, may perhaps not be thought faperftuous* This, whilcit 
anfwers the purpofe of decency, might be fo adjuiied as to pre* 
vent his concealing from, the eye of the Infpe&or any forbidden, 
enterprise*

For each Cell, the, tghofc apparatus would not come to many 
(hillings r a fxnall confideration for a great degree of fecurity. In 
this manner, without any relaxation of the discipline, the ad
vantages of deanlineft, and its concomitant health, may be at
tained to as great a degree as in moflr private houfes.

It would be regarded perhaps, as a luxury to great for an efbw
bUflmseat
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I t  Plan for a Penitentiary lnfpfflion-boufe;

blilhment of this kind, were I to venture to propofe the addition 
o f a w a t e r  f i f e  all round, with a cock to it in each Celh—  
The clear expence would, however, not be quite fo great as it 
might feem: fince by this means a con fid er able quantity of at
tendance would be faved. To each prifoner, fome allowance of 
water muft neceflarily be afforded, if  it were only for drink, 
without, regard to cleanlinefs. T o forward that allowance by 
hand to two or three hundred priToners in fo manjrdifferent 
apartments, might perhaps be as much as one man- could do, i f  
constantly employed. For the railing the^water by pumps to the 
neceflary elevation, the labour of the priToners would fuffice.

As to the -M A T Z iiA is, brick y as everybody knowsrwould be 
the cheapest in * * * , and either brick or (tone, in every other 
part of England. Thus much as to the ihell. But in a building 
calculated for duration, as this would be, the expence of allow
ing, the fame materials to the f l o o r s , and laying them upon 
A ftcm s, would, I imagine, not be deemed an unfuitable Quej 
tfpecialiy when tht advantage o f a perfect fccurity from fire *#• 

taken into the accounts

tw
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Extentfor a Single Building. *3

B E T T E R  HI.

Extent for a* Single ̂ Building.

SO  far as to the charafteriftic parts of the prin
ciple of conftrudhon. You may now per

haps, be curious to know, to what extent a build
ing upon this prtMfeipie is capable of being carried, 
confidently with the various purpofes to which "it 

•may. come to be applied. Upon this fubjeft, to 
fpeak with confidence belongs only to architedte by 
profeffion. indulge me however with a few wor$*

. at a venture.
As to the Cells, they will of courfe be more or 

* lefs fpacious, according to the employment which 
it is defigned fhould be carried on in them.

As to the whole building, if  it be too fmall, 
*the circumference will not be large enough to af
ford a fufficient number of Gdls i f  too large, 
the depth' from the exterior windows will be, too 

'  great: and there.wiU not be light enough in.tbe 
.Lodge.

A *
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As to this individual building of my brother’s, 
’the dimenfious .of i t  were determined by the con* 
fideration of the mod convenient Scantlings o f the 
timbers (that bepng in his dtuatkm the cheapeft 
material) and by other local considerations. It is 
to have two dories, and the diameter of the whole 
building is to be ioo feet out and out.

Merely to help conception, I will take this Size 
for an example of Such a building as he would pro- 
jjpofe for England.

Taking the diameter top feet, this admits of 
.48 Cells, 6 feet wide each at the outfide, walls in
cluded: with a paffage through tjhe building of 8 
or nine feet.

I begin with fuppofing two dories of Cells.
In the under dory, thicknefs of the walls 

tfeet.
From thence clear depth of each Cell, from the 

•window, to the grating, .13 feet.
From thence to the ends of the Partition Walls, 

3 feet more : which gives the length of the Pro- 
grafted Partitions*

Breadth of the Intermediate Area, 14.
Total from the outfide of the building to the 

Lodge, 321 feet.
The

Extent for a Single &uild'mg*
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x5
T h e  double of diis, 65 feet, leaves, for the di- 

mmeter of the Lodge, 35 feet; including the {hicb- 
nefs o f  its walls.

In  the upper Alory, the Cells m il be but 9 feet 
deep ; the difference between that and the 13 feet, 
w hich  is their depth «* the under ilory, being 

. taken up by a GaEerŷ  which furiounds the Pm- 
tra£fced Partitions.

T h is Gallery fupplies, ua the upper Aory, the 
place of an Intermediate Area an that floor ; and 
b y  means offteps, which I fhadl come £0 prdently, 
dorms the oommunication between tthe upper ftory, 
o f  Cells Xo which it is attached, and the lower 
(lory o f the Cells together with die Intermediate 
Area and the Lodge.

Thefpot moft remote from the place where die 
light comes in from, I mean the centrical (pat of 
tthe building and of the Lodge, will not be more 
than 56 feet d’rftant from < that place; adiftance 
not greater, I imagine, than what is cdten times 
exemplified in churches/, even in fu d i as are not 
fumifhed indie manner o f  this building with win
dows in every part of the exterior'boundary. But 
tthe In(pe<Sfcor’s windows will not be more d u n  about 
321, feet from the open l,ight.

Extent for a Single Building\
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It would be-found convenient, *1 believe, on 
-many accounts, and in moft inftances*to make one 
ftorj of the Lodge ferve for two /lories of.thetGr//r- 

vcfpecially in any fituation where ground is valua- 
. ble, the number of perfons to be infpefted . large, 
the room aieceflary for each perfon not very, confi- 

-derabk, and.frugality and neceflity more attended 
to than appearance.

For this purpofe, the floor of the groundJiory of the 
-Lodge is elevated to within about 4$ feet of die floor 

, o f the firfl ftory of die Cells. By this means the 
Injpe&or’s eye, when lie (lands up, will be on, or 
a lidleabove, the level of the floor of the above 

^mentioned upper ftory of the Cells: and, atany 
rate, he will command both that and die ground 
ftory of the Cells, without difficulty, and without 

.change of pofture.
A s to the Intermediate Areay the floor of it «d$ 

.upon a level, not with floor of the Lodge f but 
with that of lilt lower flory of the Cells. But, at 
the upper ftory of the Cells, its place, as I  have 

.already mentioned, is fupplied by the. shove,men
tioned Gallery: fo that the aldtude of this .area 

\irom the floor to the ceiling, is equal to that of 
both (lories t f  the Cells put together.

T h e

16 Extent for 4 Single Building.
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17
The floor of the Lodge, not being on a level 

with either ftory of the Cells but between both, 
it muft at convenient intervals be provided with 
flights of Jleps; to go down to the ground ftory of 
•the Cells by the Intermediate Area, and up to the 
firft floor of the Cells by the Gallery. The af- 
cending flights, joined to the defending, enable die 
fervants of the houfe to go to the upper ftory of 
the Ceils, without paffing through the apartment 
of the Infpe&or.

As to die height of the whole, and of the feve- 
ral parts, it is fuppofed that 18 feet might ferve for 
the two Jlories of Cells, to be infpefted, as above, by 
one Jlory of the Lodge: This would hold 96 per- 
fons:

36 feet for four ftories of Cells, and two of the 
Lodge: this would hold 192 perfons: ^

54 feet for fix ftories of the Cells, and three of 
the Lodge: this would hold 288 perfons:

And 54 feet, it is conceived, would not be an 
immoderate elevation.

The drawings which, I believe, will accompany 
this, fuppofe four for the number of ftories of the 
Ceils.

Extent for a Single Building.
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You will fee, under the head of Hofpitals, the 
reafons why* I conceive that even a lefs height thafi 
9 feet, deducing the thicknefs of a floor fupported 
by arches, mightbe fufficient for the Cells.

The pajjkge might have, for its height, either 
the height o f one (lory, or of two (lories of the 
Cells, according as the number of thofe Cells was 
two or four. The part over die paffage might, in 
either cafe, be added to the. Lodge, to which it 
would thereby give a communication, at each end* 
with the world without doors, and enfure a keeper 
againft the danger of finding himfelf a* prifonef 
among his prifoners.

Should it be thought that, in this way, the 
Lodge would not have light enough, for the conve
nience of a man of a ftation- competent4 to the 
ofiice, the deficiency might be fupplied, by a void 
Tpace, left* in that part, ail the way up. You may 
call it if you pleafe the Central Area., Into this 
fpace windows may open, where they are wanted, 
from the apartments of the Lodge. It may be 
either left open at the top or covered with a Jky- 
light. But this expedient, though it might add- in 
fome refpefts, to the convenience of the Lodge

could

18 Extent for a Single Building*.
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could not but add considerably to the quantity and 
expence of the building.

On the other hand it would be aififtant to ven
tilation. Here too would be a proper place for 
the Chapel: the Prifoners remaining in their Cells; 
and the windows of the Lodge, which isalmoft all 
window, being thrown open. The advantages 
derivable from it in point of light and ventilation 
depending upon its being kept vacant, it can never 
be wanted for any profane ufe. It may therefore 
with the greater propriety be allotted to divine fer- 
vicc and receive a. regular confecration. The pul
pit and founding *board may be moveable. During 
the term of Service, the Iky-light, at all other times, 
kept as open as poflible, might be fhut.

Extent of a Single Building. 19
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SO The Principle exteded to uncovered Areas*

L E T T E H  IV.
<

T h e  Principle extended to uncovered 

Areas,

IN  my two laft letters, I gave you fucli idea afr 
it was in my power to give you by words, of 

this new plan of conftru&ion, confidered in ite 
moft Jimple form. A  few more with regard to what 
further extenjions it may admit of.

The utmoft number of perfons that could be 
flowed in a fmgle building of this fort confidently 
with the purpofes of each feveral .inftitution being 
afeertained, to increafe the number, that of the 
buildings muft of courfe be encreafed, Suppofe 
two of thefe rotundas requifite: thefe two might, 
iy a covered Gallery conftrufted upon the fame 
principles, be confolidated into one Infpeftion- 
houfe, And by the help of fuch a covered Gal

lery
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lery th tube field of Infyefthn ought be dilated Ip 
any extent.

I f  the number of rotundas were extended tp 
four a regular uncovered area might in that way 
be inclofed: and, being furrounded by covered 
Galleries, would be commanded in this manner 
from all hdes, inftead of being commanded only 
from one.

, The Area thus inclofed might beeither circular 
like die buildings, or fquare, or oblong, as one or 
other of thole forms were bed adapted to the pre
vailing ideas of beauty *or4ocal convenience. A  
chain of any length, competed ofdnfpe£Uon-boufcs 
adapted to the lame or different purpofes, might 
in this way be carried round an area of any extent.

On fuch a plan, either one irrfpe&or might 
ferve far two or more rotundas, or, if  there were 
one to each, -the infoeftivejorcc, i f  I may ufethe 
expreffion, would be greater in  fuch 2 compound 
building than in  any of the number, fingiy taken, 
o f  which it was compofed: fince each Infpe&or 
anight be relieved occafionally by every other.

In  the uncovered Area thus brought within the 
fteld o f Inlpe&ion, and out-door employments, or 
any employments reguiring a greater covered fpace 

oC 3 than
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than die general form 6f conftruftion will allow, 
might be carried on upon the fame principle. A  
kitchen garden, might then be cultivated, for the 
ufe of ’the whole fociety, by a few members of it 
at a time, to whom fuch an opportunity of airing 
and exercifing *themfelve$ woiild be a refrefiiment 
and indulgence.

Many writers have expatiated, with great force 
and, juftice, on the unpopular and unedifying caft 
of that undiftinguilhing difcipline, which, in fitu- 
ation and treatment, confounds the lot of thofe 
who ma prove innocent with the lot of thole who 
have been proved to be guilty. T h e  fame roof, 
it has been faid, ought not to indofe perfons, who 
Hand in predicaments fo diffimilar. In a combina
tion of Infpedion-houfes, this delicacy might be 
obferved, without any abatement of that vigilance 
with regard to fafe-cuftody, which in both cafes is 
je^ually indifpenfahle.

£% The Pttnclple extended to uncovered Areas.
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JZffential Points of tht'PIaA.

i L E T T . E I f  V .

Eflential Points o f fhe £lan«

_ •

IT  may be of ufe, that among all the particulars 
you have.feen, it ihould be clearly underftood, 

what circumftances are, and what are not, eflen
tial to the plan. The eflence of it confifts then, 
in the centrality of the Infpe£torYfituatk>n, com
bined with the wellknown and mdft effeftuai. con
trivances for feeing .without being fan . As to the 
general form of the building, the raeft commodious 
for the moft pufpofes feems to be.the circular.: but 
this is not an abfolutely eflential circumftance.— • 
O f  all figures, however* this, you will obferve, is 
the only one that affords a perfe& view, and the 

C 4  lawie
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fame view, of an indefinite number of apartments 
of the fame dimenfions; that affords a fpot from 
which, without any change of fituation, a man 
may furvey, in the fame perfection, the whole 
number, and without fo much as a change of pof- 
ture, the half of the whole number, at the fame 
tim e: that, within a boundary of a given extent,
contains the greateft quantity of room:------that
places the center at the leaft difiance from the 
light:— that gives the Cells molt width, at the part 
where, on account of the light, moft light may, fear 
the purpofes of work, be wanted:— and that re
duces to the greateft poffible fhortnefs the path 
taken by the InfpeCfcor, in palfing from each part 
of the field of infpcChon to every other.

Y o u  will pleafe to obferve, that, though* per
haps, it is the moft important point, that the per- 
fons to be infpeded fhould always feel themfelves 
as if under infpeftion, at leaft as (landing a great 
chance of being fo, yet it is not by any means tht 
only one. If it were, the fame advantage might be 
given to buildings o f  almoft any form. W hat is 
alfo of importance is, that for the greateft propor
tion of time poffible, each man fhould a&ually be

vunder
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under rnfpe&ion* This is material in all cafes, 
that the InfpeCtor may have the fatisfa&ion of 
knowing,* that the difcipline aSually has the efFeft 
which it is defigned to have: and it is more par
ticularly material in fuch cafes whe re the Infpe&or, 
befides feeing that they conform to fuch (landing 
rules as .are prefcribed, has more or lefs frequent 

• occafion to give them fuch transient and incidental 
directions as will require to be given and enforced, 
at the commencement at lead, of every courfe of 

. indtiftry* .And Lthink, it needs not much argu
ment to prove, that the bufinefs of infpeCtion, like 
every other, will be performed to a greater degree 
o f perfection, the Lefs trouble the performance of it 
requires*

Not only fo, but the greater chance there is, Of 
a given peifon’s being at a given time a finally 
under infpeftion, the more Strong wifi be the per- 
fuafion, the more inuttfc, if I fliay fo fay, theJtil
ing, he has of his being fo. flow  little turn fo- 
ever the greater number of pferfonS fo dtcumftanoi 

*ed may be fuppofed to have fof calculation, forte 
trough fort of calculation can fcarcdly, under fuch 
K<itcumftances avoid forcing itftlf updflthe rudeft

-.mind.
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mind. Experiment, venturing firft upon flight 
tranfgreffions, and fo on, in proportion to fuccefs, 
Upon more . and more confiderable ones, will not 
fail to teach him the difference between a loofe in- 
fpeftion a drift one.

It is for thefe reafons, that I cannot help look
ing upon every form as lefs and lefs eligible, in 
proportion as it deviates from the circular,

A  very material point is, that room be allotted 
to the Lodge, fufficient to. adapt it to the purpofe 
of a compleatand conftant habitation for the prin
cipal Infpeftor, or head-keeper, and his family.—  
T h e more numerous alfo the family, the better,; 
Cnee, by this means, there will in faft be,as many 
Infpeftors as the family confifts of perfons, though 
only one be paid for it. Neither die orders 
of the Infpeftor himfelf, nor any intereft which 
they may feel, or not feel, in the regular perform
ance of his duty, would be requifite to find them 
motives adequate to the purpofe. Secluded often 
times, by their frtuation, from every other objeft, 
they will naturally, and in .a manner unavoidably 
give their eyes a direftion conformable to that 
purpofe, in every momentary interval ,of their 
ordinary occupations. It will fupply in their in- 

i ibnee
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Hance the place df that gieat and conftant fund 
o f entertainment to the fedentary and vacant in 
towns, the looking out of the window. The 
fcene, though a confined, would be a very vari

ous, and therefore perhaps not altogether an un*- 
jorafingone.

EJJential Points of tbi Plan. ay
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Advantages of the Plan..2a

l e t t e r  v l

Advantages c f  the Plan. 

F L A T T E R  myfelf there can now be little
doubt, of the plan’s pofleffing the fundamerr 

tal advantages I have been attributing to it, I 
mean the apparent omntprefenee of the Infpeftor (if 
divines will allow me the expreflioa) combined 
with the extreme facility of his real prejence.

A  collateral advantage it poffefies, and on the 
fcore of ^rugdity a very material one, is that 
which refpe&s Khejtumter of the Infpe6tors requi- 
iite. I f  this plan required more, than another, the 
additional number would forntan obje&ion which, 
were the difference to a certain degree confidera- 
hle, might *rife 6s high as to be condufive; fo far 
Tiom it, that a greater multitude than ever were 
,yet lodged in on e  houfe might be infpedted by a

Tingle
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finglc perfao. For the trouble o f iolpc&ion is 
4imwilhed in no lefe proportion than the ftridkneft 
of infpe&ion k  increafed*

Another very important advantage, whatever 
purpofes the plan may be applied to, particularly 
where it k  appfied to the fcvereft and moll coercive 
purpofes, is, that the under Keepers or InfpeSors, 
die fervants and fubordinates of every kind, w ill 
be under the lame irrefiftible controul with refpeft 
to the head Keeper or Inlpe&or, as die Frifoners 
or other perfons to be governed are with refpedl 
to them* O n the common plans, what means, what 
poffibility, has . die Prifoner, of appealing to the 
humanity of die principal for redrefs, againft the 
negleft or oppreffion of fubordinates in that rigid 
Sphere, but the fe w  opportunities which, in a- 
crowded Prifon,thc moft confcientious Keeper caw 
afford— but the none at all which many a Keeper 
thinks fit to give them? How different would their 
Jot be upon this*plan!

In no inllance could his fubordinates either per
form or depart from their duty, but he muff know 
the time and degree and manner of their doing Co. 
It prefents an anfwer, and that a fatisfadiory one, 
to one of the moll puzzling of political quellions, 

JX qtUS
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3*
fall cuftodiet ipfos cuftodes ? and, as the fulfilling o f  
his, as well as their, duty would be rendered fo 
much eafier, that it can ever have been hitherto, 
lb might, and fo fhould, any departure from it be 
pUnifhed with the more inflexible feverity. It is 
this circumftance that renders the influence of this 
plan not lefs beneficial to what is called Liberty than 
to neceffary coercion; not lefs powerful as a cpn- 
troul upon fubordinate power, than as a curb to-de- 
linquency; as a fhield to innocence than- as a 
fcourge to guilt

Another advantage, frill operating to the fame 
ends, is the great load of trouble- and difgufr, 
which it takes off the fhoulders of thofe occafional 
Infpefitors of a higher order, fuch as Judgos, and 
other Afa{ri/lratvst who called down to this irkfome 
talk from the fuperior ranks of life, cannot but 
feel a proportionable repugnance to the difeharge 
of it. Think how it is with them upon thepre- 
/ent plans and how it frill mufr be, upon the 
beft plans that have been hitherto devifed! The 
Cells or apartments, however confrru&ed, mufr, 
i f  there be nine hundred of them, (as there were 
to have been upon the Fenitentiary-houfe plan) be 
opened to the vifitors, one by one. T o  do their 
sufinefs to any puipdfe* they mufr approach near

Advantages of the Plan.



Advantages o f the Plan, J l

tb, and come almoft in contact with, eafch inha
bitant: whofe fituation being watched over ac
cording to no other than the loofe methods o f in- 
fjpe&ion at prefent pra&icable, will on that account 
require the more minute and1 troublefome mvefti- 
gation on the part of thefe occafionahfuperintend- 
ants. By this new pfony the difguft is iirtirefy 
removed, and the* trouble of going into fuch a 
room as the Lodge, is no more than the trouble of 
going into any other.

Were Newgate upon this plan, all Newgate 
might be infpe&ed- by a quarter of an hour’s vifit 
to Mr. Akermany

r' Among the other caufesof that reluctance, none 
** at prefent fo forcible*, none fo unhappily well 

grounded, none which affords fcMiaKiral an excufe, 
nor fo ftrong a reafon againft accepting of any ex
cufe, as the danger of mfefiitm: a circumftance, 
which carries death y in one of its moft tremens 
dous forms, from the feat* of guilt to the feat of 
juft ice, involving in one common cataftrophe the 
vioiater and the upholder of the Jaws. But in a fpot 
fo conftru&ed* and under a* courfe of difeipline fo 
infured, how fhould infe&ion ever arife ? or how 
fhould it continue? agakvft every danger of this

kind,



kind, what private houfe of the poor, one might 
almoft fay, or even of the mod opulent, can be 
equally fecure ?

Nor is the difagreeaMenefs of the talk of fuper- 
intendance diminilhed By this [Jan, in a much 
greater degree than the efficacy of it is increafed. 
On all others, be the fuperintendant’s vifit ever fo 
unexpected, and his motions ever fo quick, time 
there mud always be for preparation's, blinding the 
real date of things. Out of nine hundred Cells 
he can vifit but one at a time, and, in the mean 
while, the word of the others may be arranged, 
and the inhabitants threatened, and tutored how to 
receive him. On this plan, no fooner is the fu- 
perintendant announced, than the whole feene 
opens indantaaeoufly to his view.

In mentioning Infpe&ors and fuperintendants 
who are fuch by office, I mud not overlook that 
fyftem of Infpe&ion, which, however little heed
ed, will not be the lefs ufeful and efficacious; I 
mean the part which individuals may be difpofed 
to take in the bufinefs, without intending perhaps, 
or even without thinking of, any other effeCks of 
their vifits, than the gratification of their own par
ticular curiofity. W hat the Infpe&or’s or Keep

er’s
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eris family are with refpedt to bint) that, and more, 

will thefe fpontaneous vifitorsbc to the fuperinten- 
dant; affiflants, deputies in fo far as he is faithful, 
witnefles and judges, fhould he ever be unfaithful, 
to his truft. So as they are but there, what the 
motives were that drew them thither, is perfedUy 
immaterial; whether the relieving of their anxie
ties by the affe&ing profpedk of their refpe&ive 
friends and relatives thus detained in durance, or 
merely the fatisfying that general curiofity, which 
an eftablifhment on various accounts fo interefting 
to human feelings, may naturally be expedled to 
excite.

You fee, I take for granted as a matter of courfe, 
that under the neceffary regulations for preventing 
interruption aitd disturbance, the doors of thefe 
eftablifhments will he, as, without very fpecial 
reafons to the contrary, the doors of all public 
eftablifhments ought to be, thrown Wide opferl tp 
the body of the curious at large :— the gteat open 
committee tif die tribunal of the world. And who 

ever ©bjedfcs to fuch publicity where it is practica
ble, but thefe whofe motives for objection affcftd 
the flrongeft reafons for it?

Advantages * f  the Plan* 3$  *
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§4  Pcniuntiary-boufes— Safc Cujlody.

L E T T E R  V II.

: Penitentiary-houfes— Safe \Cuftody. 

E CO M PO SIN G  the plan, I will now take
the liberty of offering a few feparate confix 

derations, applicable to the different purpofes, to 
which it appears capable of being applied* >

A  Penitcntiary-hottfe more particularly is, (I am 
forry I muft correCk myfelf, and fay was to have 
been) what every Prifon might, and in fome de
cree >atf leaft« ought to be, defigned at once as a  
place of Safe Cuflody, and a place of labour.; Every 
iuch place muft ueceffarily be, whether defigned 
or not, an Hofpital: a place where ficknefs will be 

f found at leaft, whether provifion.be or be not
made
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3S
made for its relief. I will conlider this plan in its 
application to thefe three diftinguifhable purpofes.

Againft efcapes, and in particular on the part of 
Felons of every defcription, as well before as after 
convi&ion, perfons from the defperatenefs of whofe 
fituation attempts to efcape are more particularly 
to be apprehended, it would afford, as I dare fay 
you fee already, a degree of fecurity, which perhaps 
has been fcarce hitherto reached by conception, 
much lefs by practice. Overpowering the guard 
requires an union of hands, and a concert among 
minds. But what union, or what concert, can 
there be among perfons, no one of whom will have 
fet eyes on any other from the firft moment of his 
entrance ? Undermining walls, forcing iron bars 
requires commonly a concert, always a length of 
time exempt from interruption. But who would 
think of beginning a work of hours and-days,. 
without any tolerable profpeft of making fo muck 
as the firft motion towards it unobferved ?— Such 
attempts have been feldom made without the affift- 
ance o f implements introduced by accomplices 
from without. But who would exppfe them- 
felves even to the flighted punifliment, or even, 
to the mortification of the difappointinent, with- 

D  % out
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36 Pemtmiary~houfes— Safe Cujiady*

out fo much as a tolerable chance of escaping im 

ftantaneous detection ?•- — W ho would think of 
bringing in before the keeper’s face, fo much as a 
(mall file, or a phial of aqua fortis, to a perfon not 
prepared to receive any fuch thing, nor in a con* 
dition to make ufe of it ? * Upon all plans hither*
to purfucd, the thkrkeft walls have been found cx> 
cafionally unavailing; upon this plan the thinned 
would be fuffirfent; a eiacumftance which nruft 
operate, in a ftriking degree, towards a diminution 
of the expence.

In. this, as in every other application of the 
plan, you will -find its lenient, not lefs confpicu > 
©us than its. cpejcive tendency; infomuch that, if  
you were to be;*fl&ed, who had molt caufe to wMh 
for its adoption,, you might find yourfelf at fomc 
lofs to determine, between foe makfa&ers tltcm*

V Should fu£h ftri&hefs be thought requifite, r'fitors if  ad 
mitted into the Intermediate Area, might be precluded by a nut, 

from hpproachingoearcr than to a certflfindiftancfc from theCeUsj 
and, in fome cafes all .conversation between them, and the prifon- 
ers nrght be interdi&ed altogether. The propriety of fuch a 
regulation, may be thought to ftancl upon a different footing, ac
centing as the confinement were previous or dubfequent to con* 
*.&iorr,.*nd according to 'the nature of the oflbnce and the in* 
tended >Jfcverity of thepunifliincnt.

2 Selves



/elves, and thofe fdr whofe fake they are configned 
to puniflunent.

In this view 1 am lure you cannot overlook the 
effe& which it would have in rendering unneceflk- 
ry that inexhauftibie fund of d ̂ proportionate, too 
often needlefs, and always unpopular feverity, not 
to fay extortion, the ufe of Irons. Confined in 
one of thefe Cells, every motion of the limbs, and 
every mufcle of the face expofed to view, what 
pretence could there be for expofing to this hard- 
fhip the mod boifterous malefador ? Indulged 
with perfed liberty within the fpace allotted to 
him, in what worfe way could he vent his rage 
than by beating his head againft the walls ? and 
who but himfelf would be a fufferer by fuch 
folly ?— Noife, the only offence by which a man 
thus encaged could render himfelf troublefome (aa 
offence by the bye againft which irons themfelves 
afford no fecurity) might, if  found otherwife in
corrigible, be fubdued by gagging:— a moft na
tural and efficacious mode of prevention as well as 
punifhment, the profped of which would proba
bly be for ever fufficient, to render the inflidion 
of it unneceffary. Punifhment, even its moft 
hideous forms, lofes its odious charader, when be- 

D  3 reft
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reft of that uncertainty, without which the raft* 
eft defperado would not expofe himfelf to its 
flroke.. I f  an inftance be wanted, think what the 
means are, which the fo much admired law of 
England makes ufe of, and that in one o f its moft 
admired branches, to work, not upon criminals, 
but upon its favorite clafs of judges ? what but 
death ? and that no common death, but death the 
ilow but neceffary refult of lingering torture. And 
yet, whatever other reproach the law may be 
thought to merit, in what inftance was it ever feen 
to expofe itfelf in this way to the reproach of cru
elty ?

38 JPcnitentiary-koufes— Safe CuJlodj.
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Uj/is— Penitentiary-boufes— Reformation, 39

L E T T E R  V III.

Ufes— Penitentiary-houfes— Reforma- 
tioiu

IN  my iaft, I endeavoured to ftate to you the 
advantages which a receptacle, upon the plan 

of the propofed' building feemed to promife, in its 
application to places of confinement, confidered 
merely in that view. Give me leave now to con- 
fider it as applicable.to the joint purpofesof pumjh  ̂
ment, reformation, arid pecuniary economy.

That, in regard to perfons of the defcriptioti of 
thofe to whom punifhments of the nature in ques
tion are deftined, folitude is in its nature fubfer- 
vient to the purpofe of reformation, feems to be as 
little diiputed, as its tendency to operate in addi- 
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*
tionto the mafs of fufferance. But, that upon 
this plan that purpofe would be effe&ed, at lead 
as completely as it could be on any other, you 
cannot but fee at the firft glance, or rather you 
muft have obferved already. In the condition of 
our prifoners (for fo I will call them for fhortneft 
fake) you may fee the ftudents paradox, nunquam 
minus folus quam cum Jolus realized in a new 
way; to the keeper, a multitude, though not a 
crowd; to themfelves, they are folitary znd fequejler- 
id individuals.

W hat is more, you will fee this purpofe anfwer- 
ed more compleatly by this plan, than it could 
poflibly be on any other. W hat degree of folitude 
it was propofed to reduce them to in the once in
tended Penitentiary-houfes, need npt be confider- 
ed. But for one.purpofe, in buildings of any 
mode of conftraftion that could then and there 
have beeif in view, it would have been neceflary, 
according to the exprefs regulations of that plan, 
that the law of folitude Ihould be difpenfed w ith; 
I mean, fo often as the prifoners were to receive 
the benefits of attendance on Divine fervice. But 
in my brother’s circular Penitentiary-houfes, they 
might receive thefe benefits* m every, circuruftance,

without
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without ftirring from their Cells. N o thronging, 
nor-joftling, in the way between the fcene of work, 
and the fcene deftined to devotion ; no quarrel* 
lings, nor confederatings, nor plottings to efcape ,  
nor yet any whips or fetters to prevent it.

Ufef— Ptmtentiary-hmfes~Rif$rmationt K 41
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L E T T E R  IX,

Penitentiary-houfes— Economy—  
Contract— Plan.

I
 A M  come now to the article of pecuniary Eco

nomy ; and as this is the great rock upon which 
the original Penitentiary-Plan, 1 underftand has 

fplit, I cannot refill the temptation of throwing 
out a few hints relative to the mode of manage
ment, which I look upon as the moft eligible in 
this view ; but which could not, as you will fee, 
have been ellablifhed with any thing like the ad
vantage, upon any other ground than that of my 
brother’s infpe&ion principle.

T o  come to the point at once, I would do the 
whole by contraft. 1 would farm out the profits,

the
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the no-profits, or if you pleafe the lodes, to him 
who, being in other refpe&s unexceptionable, of
fered the bed terms. Undertaking an enterprizc 
new in its extent, in the defcription of the perfons 
to be fubje£ted to his management, and in many 
other circumftances, his fuccefs in it, if he does 
fucceed, may be regarded in the light of an inven
tion ; and rewarded accordingly, juft as fuccefs in 
other inventions is rewaded, by the profit which 
a monopoly fecured by patent enables a man to 
make; and that in proportion to the fiiccefs which 
conftitutes their merit. He ftiould have it during 
good behaviour : which you know is as much as to 
fay, unlefs fpecific inftances of mifbehaviour fla
grant enough to render his removal expedient be 
proved on him in a legal way, he lhall have it for 
his life. Befides that when thus fecured he can 
afford to give the better price for his bargain, you 
will prefcntly fee more material reafons, to coun-. 
terbalance the feeming unthriftinefs of granting 
him a term, which may prove fo long a one. . In 
other refpe&s, the terms of the contra# muft, of 
courfe, depend upon the proportion of capital, of 
which the contra# gave him the ufe. Suppofing 
the advance to amount to the whole manufa&ur-

ing
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mg flock, he moll of courfe, either pay fomething 
for his contract, or be contented with a Jbare of the 
grofs profits, inftead of the whole, unlefs that 
from fuch profits an interefl upon the capital fo 
advanced to him fhould be dedu&ed: in which 
«afe, nobody, I fuppofe would grudge him the 
whole neat profit after fuch deduftion, even 
though die rate of interefl were much below the 
Ordinary one: the difference, between fach reduc
ed rate of interefl and the ordinary one would con- 
ffitute the whole of the expence which the public 
would be at. Suppofe, to fpeak at random, this 
expence were to amount to 6, 8, or io,oool. a year 
for the 3000 convi&s which it was computed, 
Would be the ftanding number, to be maintained 
in England.* I fhould not imagine, that fuch a 
fum as even this latter would be much grudged. I 
fancy the intended expedition to Botany Bay, 
o f which I am juft apprifed, will be rather more 
expenfive. Not that it appears to me that the na
tion would remain faddled with fuch expence as

# According to the Hard-Labour BUI, Set the. table to 
ipy View of that BiU: face then, I fear, the number has rather 
dnereafed than diminilbed.

this
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this at die long run; or, indeed with any part of 
it. But of this hereafter.

In the next place I would give my contra&or 
all the powers that his intereft could prompt him 
to wifh for, in order to enable him to make die 
mart of his bargain ; wkh only fome flight referva- 
tions, which I will mention afterwards ; for very 
flight ones you will And they will be, that can be 
needful or even ferviceable in the view of prevent
ing abufe.

But, the greater latitude be has in taking fuch 
meafures, the lefs w ill he grudge the letting it be 
known, what the meafures are which he dots 
take; knowing, at die fame time, that no advan
tage can be taken of fuch knowledge, by turning 
him out in cafe of his fucccfs, and putting in ano
ther to reap the fruits* of his contrivance. I will 
then require him xo difckft, and even to print and 
fubli/h, his a c c o u n ts th e  whole pfocefs and de
tail of his management :— the whole hifiory of the 
prifon. I  will require him, I fay, on pain of for- 
feiture or other adequate punifhment, to pubMi 
thefe accounts, and that upon oath. I have no 
fear of hts not publifhingywar accounts, becaufe, 
i f  the time iselapfed and fame accounts net pub-

lifhed,
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lifted, a fad not liable to difpute the puniftment 
takes place of courfe ; and I have not much fear 
that the accounts when puidifted will not be true : 
becattfe, having power to do every thing that is 
for his advantage, there is nothing which it is hie 
intereft to conceal : and the intereft which the 

^puniftment for perjury gives him not to conceal is 
manifeft; more efpecially as I make him examin
able and crofs-examinable viva voc* upon oath at 
any time.

It is for clearing away as much as poflible, every 
motive o f  pecuniary intereft, that could prompt 
him  to throw any kind of cloak or referve upon 
any of his .expedients for encreafing his profits, 
;that I would enfure them to him for life.

From-the information thus got from him, I de
rive this advantage. In the cafe of his ill lucccfs, 
I  fee the caufes of it , and not only I, but every 
body elfe that pleafes, may fee the caufes of i t ; 
and amongft the reft, .thole who, in cafe of their 
taking management out of his hands, would have 
an intereft in being acquainted with fuch caufes, 
in  order to obviate or avoid them. More than 
.that, if his ill fuccefs is owing to incapacity, and 
-that incapacity fuch as, if continued, might raife

my



®y ^expence -Above the calculation, T can make 
him *-ftep in time; a meafure, to which he can 
have as Mttle objection as m yfelf; for it-is one ad* 
vantage of this plan, that whatever mifchief hap
pens mail have more than eat out all profits be
fore it reaches me.

In the cafe Of his good fuccefs, I fee the caufes 
o f  that too ^and every body fecsthem, as'before; 
and, amongft others, all perfons who could propofe 
to themfelves tO get into a fituation fimilar to his, 
and Who-in fuch cafe would naturally protnife 
themfelves, in the event Of their getting in to . his 

Situation, a fiiccefs equal to his— or rather fupe- 
rior: for fuch is theprefomption andvanity.na- 
:tural toman.

Without fuch publication, who fhouldl haveto 
deal with, befides him ? certainly in comparlfon, 

•but a very few: not many more than l  may have 
had at fitft; 'the terms, o f  courfe, disadvantageous 
as at firft.; for difadvantageous-terms at f̂irft, while 
all is yet-in darknOfs, they certainly, muff be.

After fuch publication, who fhould I have* then ? 
I fhould have every body; every body who, by 

'fortune, experience, judgment, difpofition, fhould 
conceive himfelf ahleand find himfdf inclined, to

engage
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engage in  fach a bufinefs; and each perfon feeing 
what advantage had been made, and how, would 
be willing to make his offer in proportion. W hat 
htuation more favourable for making the beft 
terms ?

Thefe beft terms, then, I fhould make, at his 
death, even for his eftablrfhment: but long before 
that, had I others upon the carpet, I fhould make 
fimilar good terms for all thofc others. Thus l  
make his advantage mine, not only after it has 
ccafed to be his, but almoft as foon as it com
mences fo to be; I thus get his fuocefc in all the 
reft by paying for it only in the one : and in that 
not more than it was neceflary to pay fork.

But, contractors,, you will fay perhaps, Or at 
leaft if you. don’t, there are enougjh that will, 
“  arc a good for nothing fct of people: and why 
44 fhould we be fleeced by them ? One of them per- 
44 jured bmfelf not long ago, and we put him into 
44 the pillory. They ate the fame fort of gentty that 
“  are called farmers general in France, and pub- 
44 licans in the Gof pel, where they are tanked 
44 with fanners ; and nobody likes them any where.” —  
A ll this to be fare is very true— But if you put one 
o f them into the pillory, you put another of them

into



into the poft-office; and if in the devoted city, five 
righteous would have fcreened the whole gang 
from the perdition called for by the enormities of 
ninety-five unrighteous, why flmuld not the me
rits of one Palmer, be enough to make it up for 
the demerits of twenty Atkinfons ?— Gentlemen 
in general, as I  have had manifold occafion to ob- 
ferve, love clofe reafoning, and here they have it. 
I t  might be thought ftraying from the point, if I 
ventured to add, that gentlemen in the com trade, 
or in any other trade, have not commonly <ju»te fo 
many witnefles to their bargains, as my contra&er 
would have to the management of his houfe.

Pcnittntiary-houfes— Econmy— 'Contraft-+-Plan. 49
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Choice of Trades Jhould be Free.

L E T T E R  X.

Choice o f Trades ftiould be Free.

IN  my faft I troubled you- with my fentimentson* 
the duration of the firft contra#,. and the great 

article of publicity in the management, which was 
my motive for admitting of a duration fo unlimit
ed. But, long before my contractor and I had1 
come to any fettlement about thefe points, he 
would have found various queftions to propole to 
me. One thing he would not fail to fay to me is 
— What trades may I  put my men to when I  have got 
them ?— M y anfwer is foon given. Any whatever 
that you can pctfwde them to turn their hands to.—  
Now, then, fir, let us think for a moment, if you

pi cafe,
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pleafe, what trades it may be moft for his advanL 
t*ge to put them to, and what it is therefore mojl 
likely he fhould be difpofed to put them to.

That he * may get the better view of them, 
throw them into four claffes. In the firjly I place 
thofe, who already are poffeffed of bufineffes ca
pable of being carried on with advantage, in the 
prifon: in thz fecond, thofe trained up to bufinefles 
which, though not capable in themfelves of being 
carried on within fiich limits, yet by the limilarity 
of operation have a tendency to render it more or 
lefs eafy for a man to learn fomeof thofe other bufi
neffes which are ; in the third rank, I would place 
fiich as had been trained up indeed to induftry, 
but to branches which have no fuch tendency as I 
have juft mentioned ; fiich for inftancer as porters, 
coal-heavers, gardeners, and hufbandmen. In 
the Iaft I would place men. regularly brought up 
to the profeffion of thieving, and others who have 
never been brought up to. any kind of. induftry. 
Some names for thefe different claffes I may as 
well endeavour to find as not: for names they 
muft have when they get. into their, houfe ; and, 
if  I perform not that bufinefs myfelf, fomebody 

•«lfe muft do it  for me. I will call thenvth.e good 
E  % hands,
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hands, the capable hands, the promi/ing hands, and 
tht  drown. As tothe capable hands; they will, o f 
courfe, be the more valuable, the nearer A c bufi- 
nefles they onderftand approach <» thofe of the 
good ones ; in other words* the left difficulty there 
would be in teaching the latter the bufmefs of the 
former. The fame observation of courfe applies 
to the promifmg hands ; in as far as the advantage 
which the one poflefs by habit the others may ap
pear to poflefs by difpofition. Lower down in the 
fcale of detail I will not attempt to lead you.

Y ou  have a very pretty law in England, for en
riching the country, by keeping boys backward, 
and preventing men from following the trades they 
could getmoft by. If I were .jealous of Ruffia’s 
growing too rich, and being able to buy too many 
o f our goods, I would try to get fuch a law as that 
introduced among thefe ftupid people here, who 
have never yet had the fenfe to think of any fuph 
thing. Having no fuch jealoufy againft any 
country, much lefs againft my own Utopia, I 
would beg that law might be banifhed from with
in my walls. I  fancy my. contractor would be as 
well pleafed with its room as its company; and as 
A e  fame indulgence has been granted to other per-
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fens of whofe induftry no great jealoufy fcems to 
be entertained, fuch as foldiers and (ailors, I have 
bo great fear the indulgence would be denied me* 
Much I believe, is not apprehended, in that way, 
ftom the red-coats and jack-tars; and ft ill lefs, 
I  believe, would be apprehended from my heroes. 
v This ftumbling block cleared away, thefirft 
thing, I imagine my contractor would do, would 
be to fet to work his good hands; to whom he 
would d̂d as many of his capable hands as he could 
mufter.

W ith his promifing hands and his drones, he 
would fet up a manufacture. What then ihalh 
this manufacture be l— If may be this, and thatx and 
Mother thing, fays the Hard-labour. B ill: It Jhall be 
any thing or every things fey I.

As to the quefliony whatfort of manufacture or 
manufacturer would be likely, to anfwer bejl f  It is a 
difeuflion I will not attempt to lead you into, for 
I  do not propofe at prefent to entertain you with a 
critical.examination of die feveral aChial and pof- 
fible manufactures,, eftablifhed *nd eftaHifhable in 
Great Britain^ The cafe, I  imagine,-would-be,, that 
feme manufacturer or other, would be the man I  
fhould have for my contractor; a--manwho, he-* 

E  3 inS
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mg engaged in fome fort of bufinefs that was eafjr 
to learn, and doing pretty well, with as many 
bands as he was able to get upon the ordinary 
terms, might hope to do belter itill with .a greater 
number, whom he could get :upon much better 
terms. Now, whether there are any fuch manu
facturers, and how many, is what I cannot -fo 
well tell you, elpecially at this diftance; but, i f  
you think it worthi while to afk Mr. Daily Adver- 
tifer, or Mr. St. James’s Chronicle, I fancy it will 
snot be long before you get fome anfwer.

'In my ’View of the Hard• Labour Billy I ventur
ed to throw out a hint upon the fubjedt of putting 
the good hands to their own trades. Whether 
any and what ufe was made of that hint, I cannot 
recolledt: for neither the adt winch pafled aftei- 
wards nor any chapter of that biftory, has travelled 
with me to Crecbefi.\ nor Should I have had a. 
fingle ferap of paper to refrefti my memory on that 
fubjedt, but for the copy of my own paipplet 
which I found-on my brother’s fhelf. .The general 
notion feemed to be, that as the people were to be 
made to work-for their punifhrqent, . the works to * 
be given to them fhould be famewhat which they 
would not like; and, in that refpedi, it looks as

tf
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•if. the confideration of punifhment, with its ap 
pendage o f reformation/ had kept the other of 
economy a little behind the curtain. But I nei
ther fee the great danger, nor the great harm of a 
man’s liking his work too -well: and how well fo- 
ever he might have liked it elfewhere, I fhould 
ftill lefs apprehend his liking the thought of hav
ing it to do there. Suppofing no fage regulations 
made by any body to nail them to this or that fort 
of work, the work they would naturally fall upon 
under the hands of a con tractor would be that, 
whatever it might be, by which there was moft 
money to be made; for the more the prifoner- 
workman got, the more the mafter could get out 
of him; fo that upon that point I fhould have 
little fear of their not agreeing. Nor do I fee why 
labour fhould be the lefs reforming for being pro
fitable. On the contrary, among working men*, 
efpecially among working men whom the difei- 
pline of the houfe would fo effectually keep from 
all kinds o f mifehief, I mull confefs,. I know of 
to  teft of reformation fo plain or fa fore as the ini- , 
proved quantity and value of their work.

It looks, however, as if the authors of the above 
provifion had not quite fo much faith in fuch an 
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arrangement as I  muft confefs I have. For the 
choice of the trade was not to be left to the go
vernor of* the prifon, much left to the prifoner- 
workman, but Was given to fuperintending commit
tees of juftices of the peace. In choofing among the 
employments exemplified and other fimilar ones 
(for if I miftake not this rcftri&ion of fimilarity 
was fubjoined) it was indeed recommended to 
thofe magiftrates to take 44 fuch employments as 
44 they ftiould deem moft conducive to profit,*—  
But the profit here declared to be in view was, not 
the profit o f the workman or liis mafter the go
vernor y but I know not what profit 44 of the 
diftrift™ die 44 convenience* of which (though* 
I know not what ‘convenience there could be dif- 
t in & : from profit) was another land-mark given 
them to fteer by. If you caft an eye on the trades 
exemplified (as I believe I mull beg "you to do 
prefen tly) you wifi find feme difficulty, I believe* 
in conceiving that iftthfc choice of them the arti
cle of profit could have been the uppermoft confe
deration.' Nof wis this all. 'For, hefides the veft- 
ing of the choice of theemployments in commits 
tees of juftices in the firft inftance, the fame ma- 

jgiftrates are called upon* to exercife their judgment 
• * and
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and ingenuity in dividing theprifoners into clafles 
in fuch fort that the longer a man had1 ftaid in the* 
houfe his labour Ihould be lefs and lefs* “  fevere,’* 
exception made for delinquency r in which cafe »  
man might at any time be turned down from an 
upper clafs to a lower. But had the matter beeh> 
left to a con traitor and his prifoner-workmen r 
they would have been pretty fure to pich upon-, 
and to flick to, what would be molt conducive to 
their profit, and by that means to the* profit of the 
d iftriit; and that without any recommendation* 
Whether the efFeit of that recommendation would: 
have been equally fure upon the above mentioned! 
magiftrates, would have remained to be decided by 
experience. Underftanding me to be fpeakirig 
merely of a magi fixate in the abfiradt, you w ill 
forgive my faying, that in this one point I have 
not quite fo great a confidence in a fet of gentle
men of that defcripfcionfy as I  have in thartorf of 
knave called & con traitor. I feeiio fort of ganger, 
that to the contractor thefe fhouldrbe any one ob
ject Upon earth dearer than? the intereft of the con
tractor ; but 1 fee tome danger that there may be, 
now and then hy accident, fome other objedt ra

ther dearer td the magiftrates Afnong theffe rival 
' * J objects,
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obje&s, if we do not always reckon the pleafure of 
plaguing the contractor, fhould he and the ma- 
giftrate chance not to agree, we may however not 
unfrcquently reckon the exercife of his (the ma- 
giftrate’s) own power, and the difplay of his own 
wifdom, the former of which he may naturally 

^enough conceive, was not given to him for no
thing, nor the latter confided in without caufe. 

"You muft, I think, before now have met with ex-; 
amples of men, that had rather a-plan of the pub
lic’s, or even of an individual’s for whom they had 
a  more particular regard, fhould mifcarry under 
their management, than profper under a different 
one.

But if, without troubling yourfelf*about general 
theories of human nature, you have a mind for a  
more palpable teft of the propriety o f  this reafon- 
ing, you may cut the matter fliort enough, by 
making an experiment upon a contractor, and try
ing whether he will give you as good-terms with 
thefe clogs about him, as he would without them. 
Sure I am, that, were I in his place, I fhould re
quire no . fmall abatement to be made to me, if, 
inftead of* choofing the employments for my own 
men, I was liable, at every turn, to have them

taken
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taken out of my hands, and put to different em
ployments, by A , B, and C , to day, and by X , Y ,  
and Z , to-morrow.

Upon the whole, you will not wonder that I 
fhould have my doubts at prefent, whether the 
plan was rendered much better for thefe ingeni- 
ous&ut complicated refinements. They feemed 
mighty fine to me at * the time ; for when I faw 
contrivance, I expected fuccefe proportionable.
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L E T T E R  H .

^Multiplication o f Trades is not N er 

ceflary-

O  far a a to the choice o f  bufineffes.. As to the
new onesrI fee no reafon why any point ftiould 

be made of multiplying them ; a lingle one well 
chofen may anfwer the purpofe, juft as well as 
ever fo many more- I mention this, becaufe 
though it may be eafy to find’one fpecies of manu^ 
fe&ure, or five,, or ten, that might anfwety with 
workmen fo cramped, and in a fituation fo coak 
fined, it might not be quite fo eafy to find fifty os 
a hundred- The number of hands, for which em
ployment is to be found,, can fcarcefy be admitted 
as a reafon for multiplying die fubje&s of manu- 
iafture. In fuch ^nation as Great Britain, it is

difficult
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difficult to conceive that the greateft number of 
hands, that can be comprifed in fuch an eftablifli- 
mei}t, Ihould be great enough to overttock the 
markets and if this ifland of ours is not big 
enough, tlm globe o f ours is ftil) bigger. In many 
fpecies of manufa&ure, the work is performed 
with more and more advantage, as every body 
knows, the more it can be divided  ̂ and in many 
inftances* what fets bounds to that division, is ra
ther the number of hands the matter can afford to 
maintain, than any other circumttancc.

When one turns to the Hard-labour Bill, if 
looks as if the framers o f  it had been under fome 
anxiety, to  find out bufineffes that they thought 
might do in their Penitentiary-Hpufes, and to 
make known the refult of their difeoveries. It ac
cordingly propofes for confideration a variety of ex
amples. fo r  fuch of the prifoners as were to be 
worked the hardeft, i .  Treading in a wheel. 
su Drawing in a capftern for turning a mill or 
other machine or engine. 3. Beating hemp* 
.4. Hafpfrig logwtxxL 5. Chopping rags. 6. Saw
ing timber. 7. Working at forges. 8. SmeltingL 
Tor thofe who are to be raoft favoured, making 

4 ropes.
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ropes. 2. Weaving faeks. 3. Spinning yam* 
4. Knitting nets.

I find fome difficulty, however, in conceiving 
to what ufe this inftru&ion was deftined, unlefs it 
were the edification of that clafs of legiflators, 
more frequently quoted for worth than knowledge, 
the country gentlemen. T o  fome gentlemen-of 
that refpe(Stable defcription* it might for ought I  
know be matter of confolation, to fee that induftry 
could find fo' many fhapes to affume, on fuch a 
ftage;. Bu# if it was defigned to give a general 
view of the purpofes to which manual labour may 
be applied̂ , it goes not very far, and there are 
publications enough that go fome hundreds of 
times farther. I f  the former of its two chapters 
was defigned as a fpecimen of fuch works of a 
particularly laborious caft, as are capable o f being 
carried on to the greateft advantage, or with leaft 
advance of capita!, or with the greateft fecurity, 
againft workmen of fo refra&ory a complexion—  
or if cither chapter was deftined* as a fpecimen of 
employments that required leaft extent of room—  
in any of thefe -cafes the fpecimen feems not a very 
happy one. 1. and 2. O f the treading in a wheel or 
drawing in a capjlcrn for turning a mill, nothing

can
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can be faid in refpe£t of pecuniary produ&ivenef/;, 
till the mill, the machine, or the engine are fpe- 
cified; nor any thing, that can be found to diftin- 
guifh them from other employments, except the 
room and the expence, which fuch implements 
feem more particularly to require. 3d. Beating of 
hemp is a bufinefs too proverbial to be unknown to 
any body, and in thofe eftablifliments where it 
has had compulfion for its motive, has not hi
therto, I believe, proved a very profitable one; 
and if I may believe people who are of the trade, 
'and who have no intereft to miflead me, hemp 
beaten by hand, though it takes more labour does 
not fetch fo good a price, as when beaten at a 
water-mill. 4th. Rafping logwood is an employ
ment which is faid by Mr. Howard, I think, and 
others, to be carried on in forne work-houfes of 
Holland, and I believe to feme profit. But I 
'know it has been carried on fikewife by the 
naturalprimum-mobiles • witnefsa windmill, which 
remember, a tenant of yours employed in this 
way; and l  ean conceive few operations, in which, 
thofe natural powers promife to have greater ad
vantage over the human. 5th. Chopping rags is a 
bufinefs that can anfwer no other purpofe than the

fupplying
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Supplying materials for paper-mills, which cannot 
any where be eftabliihed without a fupply of run? 
ning-water; an element which, I am fure in many, 
and I am apt to think, in all paper-mills hitherto 
<eftabliihed, affords for this operation a primum 
mobile much more advantageous than human 
labour. In the 6th, 7th and 8th, examples, viz. 

Jawing timber, working at forges, and Jmelting, I 
fee nothing to diftinguifh them very remarkably 
from three hundred others, that might be men
tioned, nnlefs it be the great room .they all of 
them occupy, the great and expenfive eftablifh- 
ment which they fuppofe, or the dangerous wea
pons which they put into the hands of any work
man who may be difpofed to turn that property to 
account. 9th. As to repc*making9 which Hands 
at the head of the lefs laborious clafs, befides be-* 
ing, as I always underftood, remarkably other- 
wife, it has the particular property .of taking up 
more room than, I believe, any other manufactur
ing employment that was ever thought of. As to 
the three laft articles of the dozen, viz. weaving 
facksj /pinning yarn, and knitting nets9 I know o f 
,no particular objections that can be made to them, 
aav more than to three fepre others. But, with

out
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out going a ftone’s throw from the table I am writ-* 
ing upon, I could find more than as many buii-; 
neffes, which pay better in England, than thefe 
three laft in other refpefts exceptionable 6nes,t 
which are as eafy to learn, take up as little room* 
and require a capital nearly or quite as moderate 
to let up. By coming here if I* have learnt no
thing elfe, I have learnt what the huiman powers 
are capable of, when unfettered by the arbitrary 
regulations of an unenlightened age ; and gentle- 

fay what they pleafe, but they^fliall 
nevfer perfuade me that in England thofe powers 
are in any remarkable degree inferiorto what they 
are in Ruffia.* However not having the mantle 
of Jcgiflation to fcreen me from the ridicule of go
ing beyond my laft, I forbear to fpecify even what 
I have under my eye, knowing that in Mr. Arthur 
Young, a gentleman* whom no one can accufe of 
hiding his candle under a bufhel, any body that 
choofes it might find an informant, who on this 
as well as fo many other important fubjeds, for

* One of Ay'brother's boys, who had not. been at nail-mak
ing a month, got flogged t'other day for making a knife. Not 
that at CrechefT there it any law againft ingenuity j but there is 
againft ftealing iron and dealing time.

F every
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every grain of information I could give, could giv® 
a  thoufand.

But, without any difparagement to that gentle* 
pan, for whofe public fpirited labours and yrell di
rected talents no man feels greater reipedt than I 
do, there are no other perfons, who onthefc lame 
fobjedks could, for fuch .a purpofe, give (till more 
and better information d u n  he, and who would 
not be lefs communicative— I mean as before, Mr, 
D aily Advertifer and his brethren.

There are two points in politics very hard to 
compafs. Qne is, to perfuade legillators that they 
do not underlland Ihoe-making better than fhoe* 
makers; the other is, to perfuade Ihoe-makers that 
they do not underftand legiflating better than le- 
gillators. The latter punt is particularly difficult 
in our own d ev  country; but the other is the hard- 
left of all hard things every where.
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Contractors Cheeks. Vt

L E T T E R  XII.

Contractors Checks.

H E point then being fettled, what trades the
people may be employed in, another ques

tion my contra&or will alk is, what powers he is 
to  have put in his hafids, as a means of perfuading 
them to betake themfelves to thofe trades ? The 
fhorteft way of anfwering this queftion will be, to 
tell him what powers he fhall not have. In the 
firft place then, he fhall not ftarve them* What 
then ! you will fay perhaps, “  da you think it likely 

that he w o u l d — T o  fpeak the truth, for my 
own part I have no great fear of it. But others* 

.perhaps might. Befides my notion is, that tbe 
law, in guarding itfelf againft men, ought to do 

Juft the contrary of what the Judge, fhpuld do in
trying
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trying them , efpeclally where there is nothing to 
be loft by it. The bufinefs, you know, of the 
Judge is to prefume them all honeft till he is 
forced to fufpedl the contrary: the bufinefs of the 
law is, to conclude them all without exception, to 
be the gfeateft knaves and villains that can be ima
gined. M y contra&or, therefore, I makemyfelf 
fure, would ftarve them, ajgood many of them at 
leaft, if he wertf let-alone. He would ftarve, of 
courfe, all whom he could not make pay for their 
board, together with fomething for his trouble. 
But asT Ihould get nothing by this economy, and 
might lofe Tome credit by • it, I have no mind it 
Ihould take place. Bread, though as bad as whole- 
fome bread can be, they ftiall have then in plenty': 
this and water and nothing elfe. This they (hall 
be certain of having, and what is of full as much 
confequence, every body elfe that pleafes (hall be 
certain of their having it. M y brethren of the 
would-be-reforming tribe may go and look at it at 
the baker’s: they may weigh it, i f  they will, and 
buy it, aiid carry it home, and give it to their chil
dren or their pigs. It Xhall be dealt out by fourid 
of trumpet, if you pleafe; and Chriftian ftarers 
may amufe themfdveswith feeing bad bread dealt

out
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out to felons, as chriftian ambafladors are enter
tained with the fight of bags of bad money counted 
out to Janiflaries. The latter wonder I law ; the 
other [ allure you, would give me much more 
pleafure.

W ith this faving claufe, I deliver them over to 
the extortioner, and let him make the moll of them. 
Let him fell porter at the price of port: and 
“  humble port”  at the price of u imperial tokay 
his cuftomers. might grumble, but I don’t think 
you would, and Fam fure I Ihould* not: for it is 
for that they were put there. Never fear his being 
fo much his own enemy, as to Hand out for a price 
which nobody will give.

In the next place I don’t know that I Ihould be 
for allowing him the power of beating his boarders, 
nor in Ihort of punilhing them in any lhape. Any 
where elfe, fuch an exemption mull have, been 
vifionary and impra&icable. Without either pu- 
nilhment, or intereft given him in the profits of 
his labour, an intereft which, to get the better of 
lb many adverfe motives mull have been a pretty 
ftrong one, how could you have infured a man’s 
doing a fingle ftroke of work ? and, even with 
fuch intereft, how could you have infured his not 

F  3 doing
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Contractors Checks.

doing all forts of mifchief ? as to mifchief, I ob- 
ferved to you under the article fafe-cuftody, how 
eafy their Keeper might make himfelf upon that 
fcore: and as to work, I flatter myfelf you per
ceive already, that there need be no great fear of 
a want of inducements adequate to that purpofe.

I f  after all it lhould be infilled, that fome power 
o f correttion would be abfohitely neceflary, for 
inlbnce, in the cafe of a prifoner’s alfaufting a 
Keeper or a Teacher at the time of receiving his 
food or his inliru&ion, (a cafe which, though ne
ver very probable, would be always pofiible) fuch 

a power, though lefs neceflary here than any where 
elfe, might on the other hand, be given with lefs 
danger. What tyranny could fubfifl under fuch a 
perfedl facility of complaint as is the refult of fo 
perfect a facility of Infpedtion ? but on this head a 
word is fufficient, after what I have faid in conii- 
dering the general heads of advantage dependent on 
this principle. Other checks afliftant to this are 
obvious enough. A  corrcflion-booi might be kept 
in which every inflance of challifement, with the 
caufe for which it was adminiilered, might be 
entered upon record : any the flighteft a& of pu-

nifhmerit
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Contractors Chicks. 11

nUhment not entered to be confidercd at a lawlefs 
injury. I f  thefe checks be not enough, the pre
fence of one or more perfons, befides him by 
whond the corrc&ion was a&ually admiaiftered, 
might be required as witnefles of die mode 
and quantum of corre&ion, and of the alledg- 
cd caufe.

But, befides preventing his ftarving them or ufing 
them ill, tl»ere is another thing I fliQ u ld  be much 
inclined to do in order to make it his intereft to 
take Care of them. I would make him pay fc 
much for every one that died, without troubling 
myfelf whether any care of his could have kept 
the man alive. T o  be fure he would make me 
pay for this in the contract; but as I fhould re
ceive it from him afterwards, what it coft me in 
the long run Would be no great mattef. He would 
get underwriter’s profit by m e; but let him get 
that and welcome.

Suppofe three hundred Prifoners: and that out 
o f that number of perfons of their ages, ten, that 
is one out of thirty ought to die every year, were 
they taken at large. But perfons of their charac
ter and in their condition, it may be expe&ed,

will
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7* Ccntraftors Chech.
will die fafter than honeft men. Say therefore one 
in twenty, though I believe, as jails Hand atprefent, 
if  no more than one in ten die, or for aught I  
know out of a much fmaller number, it may be 
thought very well. Give the contra&or then for 
every man that ought to die, for in fiance ten pounds: 
that fum, repeated for every man in twenty among 
three hundred will amount to a hundred and fifty 
pounds. Upon thefe terms, then, at the end o f 
the year make him pay ten pounds for every man 
that has a&ually died within that time; to which 
you npy add or efcapcd> and I dare fay he will have 
no ckff&ion. I f  by nurfing them and making 
much of them he ihould find himfelf at the end 
of the year a few pounds the richer by his tender- 
nefs, who would grudge it him ? If you have flill 
any doubt of him, inflead of the ten pounds you 
may put twenty, you will not be much the poorer 
for it. I don’t know upon fecond thoughts whether 
fome what of this fort has not been put in pra£tice, 
or at leafl ptopofed for foundlings. Be that as it 
may, make but my contra&or’s allowance large 
enough and you need not doubt of his fondnefs of 
thefe his adopted children; of .whom whofoever 
may chance while under his wing to depart this

vale
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Qmtrattors Chech. 13

vale* of tears, will be lure to leave one fincere 
mourner at leafl, without the parade of mourning.

Some perhaps may be for obferving, that, upon 
my own principles, this contrivance would be of 
no ufe but to fave theufelefs; fince the contractor, 
o f  himfelf, knows better things than not to take 
care of a cow that will give milk. But, with their 
leave, I do not mean that even the ufelefs fhould 
be ftarved; for if  the judges had thought this pro
per, they would have faid fo.

The patrons of the Hard-labour-BiU, proceed
ing with that caution and tendemefs that pervades 
their whole fyftem, have denied their governor, as 
they call him, the power of whipping. Some 
penal power however, for putting a ftop to mif- 
chief was, under their plan, abfolutely neceflary. 
They preferred, as the mildeft and left dangerous 
power, that of confining a man in a dark dungeon 
under ground, under a bread-and-water diet. I 
did then take the liberty to obje£t, againft the 
choofing by way of punifhment the putting of a 
man into a place, which differed not from other 
places in any eflential particular, but that of the 
chance it flood of proving unwholefome : propof- 
ing, at the fame time, a very Ample expedient, by

which
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74 Contrathrs Checks.
which their ordinary habitations might be made to 
receive every other property of a dungeon; id 
Jhort, die making of them dark.

But in one of my brother’s Infpeftion-houfes; 
there the man is in his dungeon already, (the only 
fort of dungeon, at leaft, which I conceive any 
man need be in) very fafe and quiet. He is like- 
Wife entertaining himfelf with his bread and water: 
with only one little circumftance in his favor, 
that whenever he is tired of that regimen, it is in 
his own power to put himfelf under a better: un- 
lefs my contraftor choofes to fine himfelf for the 
purpofe of punching his boarder; an aft of cruelty 
which l  am in no great dread of.

In fhort, bating the checks you have feen and 
which certainly are not very complicated, the plan 
of eftablifhment which fuch a principle of con- 
ftruftion feems, now at leaft, if not for the firft 
time, to render eligible, and which as fuch I have 
been venturing to recommend, is exaftly upon a 
par, in point of fimplicity, with the forced and 
temporary expedient of the ballaft-lightcrs: a plan 
that has the moft perfeft fimplicity to recommend 
it, and, I believe, not much elfe. The chief dif
ferences are, that convifts are not in the Infpeftion-

houfes,
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houfes, a$ in thofe lighters, jammed together in 
fetters, under a matter fubjedt to no infpedtion, 
and fcarce under any conttoul, having no intereft 
in their welfare, or their work, in a place of 

fecret confinement, favourable to infection and to *  
efcapes.
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^6 Means* of Extracting Labour.

L E T T E R  X IIL

Means of Extracting Labour.

N D E R S T A N D IN G  thus much of his
fituation, m y contra&or, I conceive, not- 

withftanding the checks you have feen, w ill 
hardly think it neceffary to afk me, how he is to 
manage, to perfuade his boarders to fet at work. 
Having them under this regimen, what better 
fecurity he can wifh for of their working, and 
that to their utmoft, 1 can hardly imagine. A t 
any rate he has much better fecurity, than he can 
have for the induftry and diligence of any ordinary 
journeyman at laige, who is paid by the day, and 
not by the piece. I f  a man won’t work, nothing 
has he to do, from morning to night, but to eat his 
bad bread and drink his water, without a foul to

fpeak
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fpeakto. If he will work, his time is occupied, 
and he has his meat and his beer, or whatever elfe his 
earnings may afford him, and not a itroke does he 
ftrike but he gets fomethmg, which he would not 
have got otherwife. 'This encouragement is ne± 
ceffary to ’ his doing his utmoft: but more than 
this is not necefiary. It is necefiary, every exer
tion he makes ihould be fore of its reward; but it 
is not neceflary, that foch reward be f6 great, dr 
any thing near fo great, as he might have had, 
had he worked elfewhere. This confinement, 
which is liis punffhment, 'preventing his carrying 
the wotk to another market, fubjedts him to a 
monopoly; which the xontraftor, h it mafter, like 
any other monopcflift, makes of courfe as much of 
as he can. The workman lives in a poor coun
try where wages are low ; but in a poor coun
try, a man who is paid according to his work, 
will exert hhrifelf at leaft as much as in a rich 
one. According to Mr. Arthur Young, and the 
very cogent evidence he gives, he ihould work 
more: for more Work that intelligent traveller 
finds always done in dear years than in plentiful 
ones: the earnings of one day affording in the 

latter cafe, a fond fbrthe extravagance V themext.
But
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But this is not all. His maftcr may fleece him i t  

he pleafes, at both ends* After fharing in his pro* 
fits, he may again take a profit upon his expence* 
He would probably choofe to employ both expedi
ents together; the tax upon earnings if it flood 
a]one, might pofiibly appear liable to be evaded in 
Jbme degree, and be fruftrated in fome cafes, by a 
confederacy between the workmen and their em
ployers out o f dqors; the tax upon expenditure, by 
their frugality: fappofing that virtue to take root 
in fuch a fo il: or in fome inftances, perhaps, by 
their generality to their friends without doors.—  
T h e tax upon earnings would probably not be laid 
on in an open way, upon any other than the good 
hands; whole traffic muft be carried on, with or 

.without his intervention, between them and their 

.out-of-door employers. In the trades which he 
thought proper to fet up of himfelf for his capable 
hands, his prmujmg hands, and his droneŝ  the tax 
might be levied in a more covert way by the lower
ing o f the price paid by him in companion of the 
free prices given out o f doors for fimilar work.—  
Where he is fare of his men as well with regard 
to their dilpofition to Ipepd as with regard to their 
inability to collude, the tax upon expenditure,

without
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without any tax upon profits open or covert, would 
be the leaft difcouraging; it would be the leaft 
difcouraging for theprefent, as the earnings would 
found greater to their ears; and with a view to 
the future, as they would thereby fee (I mean 
fuch of them as had any hopes of releafement) what 
their eaming6 might at that happy period, be ex* 
pelted to amount to, in reality as well as in name*

Means of Extra fling Labour < )9
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8q trwifimfor liberated Perfont.

L E T T E R  X IV .

Provifion for Liberated Perfons.

HE circumftance touched upon at the clofe
of my laft letter, fuggefts another advan

tage, and that not an inconfiderable one, which 
you will find more particularly if not exclufively 
conne&ed with the contract plan. '

T he turning of the prifoners labour into the 
moft profitable channels being left free, depending 
upon the joint choice of the two only parties in- 
terefted in pufhing the advantage to the utmoft, 
would afford a refource, and that I fhould conceive 
a fure one, for the fubfiftence of the prifoners, 
after the expiration of their terms. No trade that 
could be carried on in this ftate of thraldom but

2 could
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coaid  be carried on with at leaft equal advantage, 
in a (late of liberty. Both parties would probably 
find their account in continuing their manufactur
ing connexion, after the difiolution of every other. 
T h e  workman, after the ftigma caft on him by 
the place of his abode, would probably not find it 
fo eafy to get employment ehewhere. If he got it 
at all, it would be upon terms proportioned in 
fome meafure to the rifk which an employer at 
large might think he would run on his own part, 
and in fome cafes to the danger of driving away 
fellow workmen, by the introduction of an afl<>- 
ciate who might prove more or lefs unwelcome. 
H e would therefore probably come cheaper to his 
former matter than another man would ; at the 
fame time that he would get more from him in his 
free ftate than he had been ufed to get when con
fined.

Whether this refource was in contemplation 
with the plannersnf the Hard-labour Bill, I can
not pretend to fay: I find not upon the face of
that bill any proof of the affirmative. It provides 

.a fum for each prifoner, partly for prefent fubfift- 
ence, partly as a fort of little capital to be put into 
his pocket upon his difcharge. • But the foie mea- 
' . G  fure
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Jure affigned to this fum is the good behaviour o f  
A c  party, not the fum required to fet him up in 
whatever might have been his trade. Nor bad the 
choice of his employment been left to the governor 
o f  the houfe, flill lefs to the prifoner; but to Conor 
mittees of juftices, as I obferved before.

As to the Woolwich Academy, all ideas of re- 
formation under that name, and of a continuance 
of the like induftry as a means of future provifion, 
focm there to have been equally out of the quef- 
tion. That they fhould hire lighters c f  their own 
to heave ballaft from, does not appear to have been 
ncpc&ed; and if any of diem had had the fortune 
to poffefs trades of their own before, the feraping 
o f gravel for three, five, or feven years together 
out of the river, had no particular tendency th?t 
I  can fee, to rub up the recolle&ion of thofe 
trades. The allowance upon difeharge would how? 
ever always have its ufe, though not always the 
feme ufe. "It might help to fit them out for trades; 
it might ferve them tq get drunk w ith : it might 
ferve them to buy any hpufe-breaking implement# 
which they could not fo well come at to 
T b e reparation between tbe landlord and his guefts 
«nafi on his fide have been rendered tbe ids afled-

ing
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mg, by the expe&ation which he could not but 
entertain of its proving but a fhort one. Nor was 
fubfequent provifion of one fort or other by any 
means wanting, for thofe who failed to find it 
there. The gallows was always ready with open 
arms to receive as many«as the jail-fever ihould 
have refufed.

Prwijivtjw Libtrqt$i $3
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84 Prcfpcfi of Saving from this Plan.

L E T T E R  X V . .  . ^

Profpeft of Saving from this Plan,

MA N Y  arc the data with which a man 
ought to be furniflied, and with not one of 

which am I furnifhed, before he pretended to 
(peak upon any tolerable footing of affurance with 
regard to the advantage that might be expected in 
the view of pecuniary economy from the in- 
fpedtion plan. On the one hands the average an
nual amount of the prefent eftablifhments, what
ever they are, (for I confefs I do not know) for 
the difpofal of convi&s :— The expe&ed amount 
of the like average with regard to the meafure 
which I have iuft learnt has been refolved upon, 
for fending colonies of them to New Wales, in

cluding
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eluding as well the maintenance of them till flap
ped, as the expence of the tranfportation, and the 
maintenance of them when they are got there:—  
On the other hand, the capital propofed to have been 
expended in the building and fitting up the experi
mental Penitentiary- houfe:----- The further capital
propofed to have been expended in the furniture of 
i t :— The fum propofed to have been allowed per 
man for the maintenance of the prifoners till the 
time when their labour might be expedited to yield 
a produce. Thefe points and a few others being 
afeertained, I fliould tjiep be curious to know* 
what degree of produftivenefs, if any, would be 
looked upon as giving to the meafure of a Peniten- 
tiary-houfe, either of any conftrudtion or of this 
extraordinary one, the pre-eminence upon the 
whole over any of the other modes of difpofal now 
in practice or in contemplation. Many diftindt 
points for the eye to reft upon *m fuch a fcale will 
readily occur— ill. The produce might be barely 
fuflicient to pay the expence of feeding.— 2d. It
might farther pay the expence of cloathing.------
3d. It might farther pay the expence of guarding 
and injlrufting, viz* the falaries or other emolu
ments of the numerous tribe of vifitors, governors, 

G  3 jailors,
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jailbrs; talk-ih afters, &c. in the one cafe, and d f 
tiife contfa&or and his affiftants in the other.—  
4th. It mijghl Farther pay the Wear and tear df the 
Working ftbek laid in.— 5th. It might farther 
pay the intereft oF the capital employed in the pur- 
fchafe of filch flock.— -6th. It might farther pay 
the intereft of the capital laid but in the erefling 
ahd fitting up the eftablifhment in all its parts, at 
the bonlmon rate of intereft for money laid out ih 
building.— 7 th. It might farther pay, at the or
dinary rate, the interefi of the niqney, if any, laid 
out in the purchafe of the ground. Even at the 
firfo mentioned and loweft of thefe ftages, I fhoufel 

he curious to compare the charge of fuch an infti- 
tutidn With that of the leaft chargeable of thofe 
others that are as yet preferred to it. When it 
had arifen above the laft, then as you fee and not 
till then, it could be faid to yield a profit, in the 
ferife irt which the fame thing could be faid of 
any manufacturing eftablifhment of a private na
ture.

But long before that period, the objections oi 
thofe whofe fentimentfc are the leaft favourable to 
fuch in eftablifhment would, I take for granted,

have
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hate been perfectly removed. Y et what fhould 
make it flop any where fhort at die higheft of 
tftofe llages, or what fhould prevent it from riling 

- even eonfidefrably above the higheft of them, is
more, I proteft, that I can perceive. On what 
points a manufacturer fetting up in fuch an eftab- 
lifhment would be in a wvrfe fituation than an 
ordinary manufacturer, I really do not fee: but I  
fee many points on which he is in a better. His 
hands ihdfced are all raw perhaps, at leaft with 
relation to the particular fpecics o f work which he 
employs them upon, if not with relation to every 
other. But fo are all hands every where, at the 
fefft fetting up of every manufacture. Look round 
and you will find inftances enough of manufac
tures where children, down to four years old, earti 
fomething, and where children a few years elder 

I earn a fubfiftence, and that a comfortable one. I
muft leave to you to mention names and places. 

> You, who have been fo much of an Englifh tra
veller, cannot but have met with inftances in plen
ty, if you have happened to note diem down. 
Many are the inftances you muft have found Wi 
which the part taken by each workman k  reduced 
to feme one tingle operation of fuch perfect fim- 

r G  4 plicity,
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plicity, that one might defy the aukwardeft and 
moil helplefs idler than ever exifted to avoid fuc-? 
ceeding in it. Among the eighteen or twenty 
operations into which the procefs of pin-making 
has been divided, I queftion whether there is any 
one that is not reduced to fuch a ftate. In this 
point then he is upon at lead as good a footing as 
other manufacturers: but in all other points he is 
upon a better. What hold can any other manu
facturer have upon his workmen, equal to what 
my manufacturer would have upon his? W hat 
ether mafter is there that can reduce his workmen, 
if idle, to a fituation next to ftarving, without 
differing them to go elfewhere ? What other mafter 
is there, whofe men can never get drunk unlefe 
he choofes they fhould do fo ? And who fo far 
from being able to raife their wages by combina
tion, are obliged to take whatever pjttance he 
thinks it mod for his intereft to allow ? In all 
other manufactories, thofiq members of a family 
who can and will work mu ft earn enough to 
maintain not only themfelves but thofe who 
either cannot or will not work. Each mafter 
of a family mud earn enough to maintain, or 
at leaft help to maintain a wife, and to main

tain
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tamfuch as are yet Tie!piefs among his children* 
My manufacturers workmen, however crampt in 
other refpeCts, have the good or ill fortune to be 
freed from this incumbrance : a freedom, the ad
vantage of which will be no fecret to their mafter, 
who, feeing he is to have the honour of their cuftom 
in his capacity of fhop-keeper, has taken care to 
get the meafure of their earnings to a hair’s 
breadth. What other manufacturers are there 
who reap their profits at the rifle of other people, 
and who have the purfe of the nation to fupport 
them, in cafe of any blamelefs misfortune ?— And 
to crown the whole by the great advantage which 
is the peculiar fruit of this new principle, what 
other mafter or manufacturer, is there, who to 
appearance conftantly, and in reality as much as 
he thinks proper, has every look and motion of 
each workman under his eye?— Without any of 
thefe advantages we fee manufacturers, not only 
keeping their heads above water* but making their 
fortunes every day. A  manufacturer in this fixa
tion may certainly fail, becaufe fo may he in any 
other. But the probability is he would not fail: 
becaufe, even without thefe great advantages much 
fewer fail than thrive, or the wealth of the coun

try
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try coiild hot hate gone on increaling at it hat 
done, from the reign of Bnatus to the prefent. 
And political eftablifhments were to wait, till 
probability were converted into certainty before 
trial, par Ham thi might as well go to bed at otice, 
and fleep on the fame pillow with lifter tonvoca- 
9ton.

T o  fpeak in fober fadnefs, I do dearly love, as 
you well know, in human dealings no lefs than in 
divine, to think and to fay, as far as confcienct 
will allow* me, that “  whatever is, is right:”  as 
well concerning thofe things which are done, aS 
concerning thofe which have been left undone.**- 
The gentlemen who gave themfelves lb much 
trouble about the Penitcntiary-houfe plan, did ex
tremely w ell; and for aught I know, the gentle
men who put it under the table at laft, may have 
done ftilt better. If you have a mind to lhare 
with me in this comfortable feeling, turn once 
more to that difcarded favourite, and obferve what 
load of expence, fome part then neceflary, fomfe 
perhaps not altogether fb, it was to have thfowh 
upbn the nation: and, at the fame time what 
Will be ftill more comfortable to you, how great 
a proportion of that expence would be ftruck off, 

/ by
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"by thb neW and of courfe ftili greater favorite, 
which I have ventured to introduce to you.

In the firft place, there was to have beeh a vdft 
extent of ground; for it was to have had rope 
walks and timber yards, and it is well it was not to 
have had dock yards. Thert, for the fake of 
healthtnefs, that ground wafc to have & command' 
of running water: then again for the convenience of 
dignified irifpetlbrs, that ground and that water 
were to hav6 been in the vicinity of the metropolis 
It Wa£ to have been on the banks of die Thaihefc,. 
fonie Where I think about Wandfworth &nd Bat- 

terfea ; and a fite fit for I know not how many 6f  
the rhdl luxurious villas that fancy could con
ceive or Chriftie deferibe, Was to be bhried urtefer 

it. Seven and twenty thoufand pounds, I thihk,. 
Was the price talked Of, and for aught I knoW, 
paid for the bare ground, before fo much as a (pade 
was put in ft* As to my contra&or, eighteen dr 
twenty acres of the moft unprofitable land your 
country dr afty other contains, fcfiy wafte land, in

Prcfpeft of Saving froth this Plan. $1
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fhort, which the crown has already in its poflef* 
fion, would anfwer every plea he could put it), 
and out of that he would crib gardens for his own 
•accommodation, and farm yards, and I know not 
what befides. As to running water, it is indeed 
to every purpofe a very agreeable circumftance, 
and under the ordinary jail regimen, a very 
defirable, poflibly an effential one. But many of 

•the Lords and Commons make fliift without it, 
even at their villas, and almcft all of them when 
not at their villas, without afcribing any want of 
health they may labour under to the want of run
ning water. As to my Contraftor’s boarders, they 
muft have water indeed, becaufe every body mull 
have water; but under the provifion I have made 
for turning the operations of cleanlinefs into mo
tions of courfe, I Ihould apprehend their condition 
might Hill be tolerable, Ihould they have no other 
running flock of that neceffary element than what 
falls to the (hare of better men.

When the ground thus dearly wrung from the 
grafp of luxury came to be covered, think what 
another fource of expence was to be opened, when 
over and above nine hundred roomy chambers for 
fi> many perfons to lie in, three other different

claffes
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clafles of apartments were to be provided* to I 
know not what number nor extent, for them to 
work in, to pray in, and to fuffer in ! four opera
tions, the fcenes of which are, upon our plan, con* 
folidated into onev

I need not add much to what I have faid in a 
former letter, about the tribe of fabordinate efta- 
blifhmente, each of them fingly an objedt of no 
taiean expence, which it feems to have been in con
templation to inclofe within the fortrefs, I meail 

# the liiills, the forges, the engines, the timber-yards 

and'the rope-walks. The feal which ftamps m y  
contract difpells, as if it were a talifman, this great 
town in nubihus; and two or three plain round 
dioufes take its place. Either I am much mif- 
taken, or a fum not much exceeding what was 
paid or deftined for the bare grou nd of the pro- 
pofed Penitentiary-houfes, would build and com** 
pletely fit up thofe round houfes, befides paying for 
the ground.

T o  this account of the dead lo ck  is to be added̂  
i f  I may fay it without offence, that of the live 
ftock of Infpe&ors of every rank and denominate 
tion; 1 mean the pyramid -of under Keepers, 
andTafkmafters,and Storekeepers, and Governors, 
- • and
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4nct Committee? of Magistrates, whichi* build* 
Vp, all to be paid up and falaried, with allowance! 
rifing ip proportion to die rife of dignity: the 
whole tp |>e crowned with a grand triumvirate of 
fuperintendants, two of whom were to have beeij 
members- pf Parliament, men erf high birth and 
quality, whofe toilfome dignity a m incer would
hardly have affronted bF ^  offer erf falarfes much
inferior to what are ftill to bn found annexed 
finecures.

I will not fay much of the ** other officers,”  
Without number, which I fee, by pay Vieuf ofthf 
Hfird-laboipr fiill, were tp baye been added) and pf 
ppurfe mnft have been added, in foch number a? 
*heM Committees”  of yopr * * *  to whom th?$ bo- 
finrf* was then committed, or at any rate feme 
other good judges Should have judged “ necef* 
dary.”

Officers and Governors? co nomine, mycoptra&o? 
would have none: and any fuperfluous plerk of 
pver looker, who might be fpund lurking in hia 
establishment, he would have much left teuderneff 
for, than your gardener has for the fow-thdlles in 
your garden. The grpateft part of his fcjenqt 
xomes to him in maxims from his crand-mather;V ' . 1 M U  4  r W  JF T r y  T f T  B r i  Trr IT  T  "7 . 9

and
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and amongft the foremoft of thofe maxims is that 
which ftigmatizes as an unfrugal pra&icc, the 
keeping of more cats than will catch mice.
- I f  under all thefe circumftances, the Ppniten* 
tiary-houfes Ihould have been fomewhat of a bug
bear, it w ill be the lefs to be wondered at, when 
one confiders the magnitude of the fcale upon 
which this complicated experiment was going to 
be made. I mentioned in round numbers nine 
hundred as the number of convids which was go
ing to be provided for; but 886 was the exalj: 
number mentioned in the bill. Three eights 
44 thus arranged, a terrible fhew l”  But granting 
this to be the number likely to require provifion of 
fome kind or other, it fureiy does not follow that 
all that require it rauft neceffariiy be provided for 
m this manner, or in none. If the eight hundred 
and eighty eight appear lo formidable, gentlemen 
may ftrike off the hundreds and try whether the 
country will be ruined by an eftabliflunent inferior 
to that which an obficure ex-countryman of theirs 
is going to amufe himfelf with.

W hat I have ail along been taking for granted 
is, that it is the mere dread o f extravagance that 
im  drkiat yopr thrifty minifies* fiomthe Broken- 

% tiary-
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tiary-houfe plan, not the love of tranfportation that 
has /educed him from it. The inferiority of the 
latter mode of punifliment in point of exemplarity 
and equality, in (hort in every point but that of 
expence, (lands, I believe undifputed. I collected, 
the reafons againft it, that were in every body’s 
mouth, and marked them down, with I think fome 
additions (as you may or may not remember) vn 
my view of the Hard-labour Bill, fupplement in
cluded. I have never happened to hear any ob
jections made to thofe reafons: nor have I heard 
jof  any charms, other than thole of antiquity and 
comparative frugality, that tranfportation has to re
commend it. Suppofing therefore what I moft 
certainly do not fuppofe, that my contractor could 
not keep his people at home at lefs expence than it 
would take to fend them abroad, yet if he could keep 
them at no greater expence, I (houtd presume that 
•even this would be reckoned no fmall point gained, 
and that even this very moderate fuccefs would be 
Sufficient to put an end to fo undefirable a branch 
of navigation.

Nor does any preference that might be given to 
the tranfportation plan, fuperfede the necefiity of 
this or fome other fubftitute to it, in the many

cafes
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cafes to which it cannot be conceived that plan 
Ihould be extended. Tranfportation to this delert 
for feven years, a punifhment which under fuch 
circumftances is fo much like tranfportation for 
life r is not I fuppofe, to be infii&ed for every pec
cadillo. Vcffels will not be failing every week or 

"fortnight upon this four or five or fix months navi
gation : hardly much oftener, I  (hovild fuppofe, 
than once a twelvemonth. In the mean time tho 
convi&s muft be*fome where: and whether they 
are likely to be better qualified for colonization by 
lounging in an ordinary jail,or rotting on board 
a  ballaft Hulk, or working in an Infpe&ion-houfe, 

-may now, Lthink, be left for any one to. judge.
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gS ' Houfes o f Correction,

L E T T E R  X V I.

Houfes o f Correction.

I
N  confidering my brother’* infpc&ion plan as 

applicable to the purpbfc of eftablifornents de
signed to force labour, my principal*theme has hi
therto been the national eftablifoment of PenitentU 
ary-houfes. M y firft defign, however, was to help 
to drive the nail I faw a going ; I mean the Houfe 
of Corrections which the advertifement informed 
me was under confideration for your * * * * . I  
had little notion, at the outfet, of attempting any 
fuch uphill work as the heaving up again that 
huge Hone, the Penitentiary-houfe, which the 
builders at laft had refufed, and which, after the 
toiling and draining of fo many years, had tum
bled to the bottom. But the greater objedfc grew 
upon me as I wrote; and what I found to fay on 
that fubjedt I grudged the lefs, as thinking it

m'Sht
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might, mod of it, be more or lefs applicable to 
your eftablifliment. How far, and in what parti
cular refpe&s it may prove fo, I have no mean® 
of knowing; I trouble you with it at a venture. 
In my lafl I propofed, if die nation were poor and 
fearful, aPenitentiary-houfeupon a very fmali fcale, 
fo fmali, if fuch caution were thought neceffary, 
as not to contain fo many as a hundred prifoners. 
Bujt however poor the nation may be, the * * * * *  
of * * * *  furely is rich. W hat then fhould hinder 
your * * * * *  from Handing forth and fetting the 
nation an example ? what the number of perfons 
you may have to provide for in this way is fuppof- 
ed to be, I have no means of knowing; but I 
fhould think it ftrange, if it did not confiderably 
exceed the one juft mentioned. W hat it is you 
will rifk by fuch an experiment, is more than 1 
can fee. As far as the building is concerned, it is 
a' queftion which architefts, and they alone, can 
anfwer. In the mean time, we who know no
thing of the matter, can find no reafon, all things 

confidered, why a building upon this plan fhould 
coft more than upon another. But fetting afide 
the building, every other difference is on the 
profitable fide.
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The precautions againft efcapes, and the re
ft rain ts deftined to anfwer the ends of punilhment, 
would not I fuppofe in your eftabliftiment be quite 
fo ftridt, as it would be neceffary they ftiould be 
in an eftabliftiment defigned to anfwer the purpofe 
of a Penitentiary-houfe. Bars, bolts, and gratings 
would in this of your’s, I fuppofe, be rejedted :—  
and the inexorable Partition-walls, might for fqmc 
•purpofes be thinned away to boards or canvafs, and 
for others thrown out altogether. W ith you, the 
gloomy paradox of crouded folitude might be ex
changed perhaps for the chearfulnefs of a common 
tefedtory. The Sabbath might be a Sabbath there 
as elfewhere. In the Penitentiary Infpedtion-houfc 
the prifoners were to lie, as they were to eat, to 
work, to pray, and to do every thing, in their 
Cells, and no where elfe. In your Houfe of Cor- 
redtion, where they ftiould lie, or how they ftiould 
lie, I ftay not to enquire.

It is well however for you * * * *  gentlemen, 
that you are fo rich; for inpoint of frugality, I  
could not venture to promife you any thing like 
the fuccefs that I would to “  poor old England.** 
Your Contradtor’s jail-birds, if you had a Con
tractor, would be perpetually upon the wing: the

ftiort
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fliort terms you would be fending them to him for, 
would feldom adfnit of their attaining to fuch a 
proficiency, as to make a profit upon any branch 
of induftry. In general, what in a former letter 
I termed the good hands, would be his chief, i f  
not his whole dependenceand that, I,doubt, but 
a fcanty one,

I will not pefter you with further niceties ap
plicable to the difference between Houfes of Cor
rection, and Work-houfes, and Poor-houfes, if any 
there fliould be, which are not work-houfes; be
tween the different* modes of. treatment that may 
be due* to what are looked upon as the inferior de
grees of difhonefty, to tdlenefs as yet untainted with 
fiifhonefty, and to blamelefs indigtnee. The law" 
herfelf has fcarcely eyes for thefe microfcopic difc 
ferences. I-bow down therefoie, for4 the prefent 
at lead, to the counfel of fo many faglbs, and fhrink. 
from.the crime of being “  wifer than the. law.?'
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102 Prifrn for Safe CufttJj merely..

L E T T E R  X V II .

Prifons for Safe Custody merely.

A
 W O R D  or two refpe&ing the condition of 

offenders before conviflitm : or, if that expref* 
Con Ihould appear to include a folecifm, of perform 

secured, who either for want of baH or as charged 
with ounces not bailable, have hitherto been 
made, through negligence or neceffity, to fhare by 
anticipation fo much of the fete of convidts, as im- 
prifonment more or lefs rigid may amount to.

T o  perfons thus circumftanced, the infpedtionf 
principle would apply, as far as Safe Cujiody was 
concerned, with as much advantage as to convidts* 
But as there can be no ground for punifliing them, 
any otherwife than in fo far as the reftraint necef- 

-fary for Safe Cuftody has the eflfedt of puniflunent, 
there can be as little ground for fubjedting them 
to folitude; unlefs where that circumftance fhould 
9U0 appear neceflary, either to Safe Cuftody, or to

prevent
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prevent that mental infe&ion, which novices in the 
arts of difhonefty, and in debauchery the parent of 
difhonefty, are fo much in danger of contracting, 
from the m afters of thofe arts. In this view there
fore the partitions might appear to fome an unne- 
ceflary ingredient in the compofition of the builds 
ing: though I confefs, from the confutation juft 
allejdged, they would not appear in that light to 
me. Communication muft iikewife be allowed to 
the priibners with their friends and legal affiftants, 
for the purpofe of fettling their affairs, and con
certing their defence.

As forced labour is punifhment, labour muft 
not here be forced. For the fame reafon, and be- 
caufe the privation of fuch comforts of any kind as 
a man’s circumftances allow him is alfo punifh
ment, neither fhould the free admiffion of fuch 
comforts, as far as is confiftcnt with fobriety, be 
denied; nor, if the keeper is permitted to concern 
himfelf in any part of the trade, fhould be permit
ted to make a greater profit than would be made 
hy other traders.

But amonft perfons of fuch defcriptbn and in, 
fuch a multitude, there will always be a certain 
number, nor that probably an inconfideraUe one, 

H 4 who
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who wilPpoffefs- no means o f  fubfiftence whatever 
o f their own. Thefe then will; info far, come 
under a predicament not very diffimilar to that of 
convicts in a Fenitentiary-houfe. Whatever works 
they may be capable of; there is no reafon w hy 
fubfiftence fhould be given to them, any more 
than* to perfons free from fufpicion and at large, 
but as the price for work, fuppofing them able to' 
perform it. But as this ability is a fa£t, the judg
ing o f which is a matter of great nicety, too much' 
it may be thought* by far to beintrufted to fuch* 
hands, if to any, fome allowance muft therefore' 
be madfe themgratis> and' that at leaft as good a 
one/as I recommended for the Penitentiary-houfe. 
In order to fupply the defeats of this allowance, 
the point then will be, to provide fome fort ofr 
work for fuch, who not having trades of their own* 
which they cair work at; are yet'wilRng to take 
work, if they can’ get it. If to find fuch work’ 
might?be difficult, even in a Houfe of Corre&ion,. 
on acceuntrof the fhortnefsof the time which there 
may be for learning work, for the feme reafon it‘ 
fhould be ftill more difficult, in* a~prifon appropri
ated to Safe-Cuftody before conviction, at' leaft in* 
cafes where, as it will fometimes happen; the corn--*-

mitraent
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mitment precedes die trial but a few days. I f  on 
the ground of being particularly likely to have it 
in his power to provide work, the- contracting 
keeper of a Penitentiary-houfe Ihould be deemed 
the fitteft pcrfon for the keeping o f  a Safe-Cufledy* 
houfe (for fo I would wifli to call it rather than a 

. prifon). in. other refpedts'he might be thought lefs 
fit, rather than more fo. In a Penitentiary-houfe 
he is an extortioner by trade: a trade he mult 
wholly learn, every time He fets.his footnn a Safe- 
Cuftody-houfo, on pain<of fuch punilhlh'ent as un- 
licenfed extortioners may deferve- But it by noj 
means follows, becaufe the keeper of a Penitentiary 
houfe has found one or perhaps half a dozen forts., 
o f work), any ofwhich a perfon may make himfelf 
tolerably mailer of in the courfe of a few months,, 
that he Ihould be in poffeflion o f any that might 
Be performed without learning, or learnt'in a few 
days.. I f  therefore* for frugality’s fake, or any 
other convenience, any other eftablilhtnents Were 
taken to combine with: that o f a Safe-Cuftody- 
Houfe, a Houfe of Correction would feem better 
fuited to fuch a purpofe, than a Penitentiary-houfe. 
But without confidering it as matter of neceffity to 
Have recourfe.to fuch Ihifts, .the eligibility of which 

’ : might
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might depend upon local and other part|cu&r con^ 
fide rations, I fbouKl hope that employments would 
not be wanting, andf thofe capable of affording a 
moderately good fobfiftence, for which a man of 
ordinary faculties would be as well qualified the 
firft inftant as at the end of feven years* I coukF 
almoft venture to mention examples, but- that die 
aeafons (Soften given ftop'my pen-

io6 Frifens f ir  Safe CuJloij mereiy~
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jManufaliorus, 107

I E T T E R  X V tII . 

Manufa&orieSe

F T E R  fo much as has been faid, on the apr-
plication of o u f  principle to die bufinefi 0# 

manufactories confidered as carried on by forced 
labour, you will think a* very few words more than" 
fufficient, in the view of applying it to-manufac* 
tures carried on upon the ordinary plan of freedom. • 

The centrality of the preftding perfonrs fituation 
will have its ufe at all events; for the purpofe of 
direction and order at leaft, if for no other. The 
concealment of his perfon will be of ufe, in as far 
as controul may be judged ufeful. As to parti
tions, whether they would be more Serviceable in 
the way of preventing diflraCfron, or differviceable 

, by impeding communication, will depend upon 
the particular nature of the particular manufac
ture. In fome manufactories they will have a fur
ther ufe, by the convenience they may afford for

ranging
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Manufactories.

ranging a greater number of tools than could other- 
wife be flowed, within the workman’s reach. In 
nice bufinefles, fuch as that of watch-making,, 
where confiderable damage might refult from an 
accidental jog or a momentary dtftra&ion, fuck 
partitions, I underfland, are ufual.

Whatever be the manufacture, the utility of 
the principle is obvious and inconteftible, in all 
4 a&»where the workmen are paid according;to 
their time. Where they are paid by the piece, 
there the intereft which the workman has in the 
value of hisJWork fuperfedes the ufe of coercion, 
andoF every expedient calculated to give force to 
it. In this cafe, I fee no other ufe to be made of 
the infpedVion principle, than in as far as inftruc- 
tion may be wanted, or in the view o f  preventing 
any wafte or other damage, which would not of 
itfelf come* home to the workman, in the way of 
diminifhing hisearnirigs, or in any other fhape.

Were a manufadtory of any kind to be eftablifti- 
ed upon this principle, the central Lodge would pro
bably be made ufe of as the compting-houfe: and 
if  more branches than one were carried on under 
the fame roof, the accounts belonging to each 

. Jiranch would be kept in the correfponding parts of
the
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»*he "Lodge. The Lodge would alfo ferve as a fort 
o f temporary (lore-room, into which the tools and 
materials would be brought from the work-houfes, 
and from whence they would be delivered out to 

workmen all around, as well as finilhed 
-workreceived, asoccafion might require.

CETTEH
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B E T T E R  X IX .

Mad-Houfes.

I
 C O M E  now with plcafure, notwithftanding 

the fadnefs of the fubjeft, to an inftance in 
which the application of the principle will be of the 

lenient caft altogether; I mean of the melancholy 
abodes appropriated to the reception of the infane. 
And here, perhaps, a nobJ$ Lord now in adminif- 
tration might find fome little afliftance lent, to the 
humane and falutary regulations for which we are 
chiefly indebted to his care.*

That any of the receptacles at prefent fubfifling 
fhould be pulled down only to make room for 
others on the infpe&ion principle, is neither to be 
cxpfc&pd nor to be wifhed. But, fhould any 
buildings that may be ere&ed in future for this 
purpofe, be made to receive the infpe&ion form,

* Lord Sydney ; who in the Houfe of Commons brought in 
the bill for the regulation of Mad-Houfes, which afterwards paf* 
fed into an ad .

a the
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ithe objcft of fuch inftitutions could fcarce fail of 
-receiving fame fluire of its falutary influence.—  
T he powers of the infane, as well as thofe of the 
wicked, are capable of being dire&ed either againft 
their fellow-creatures or againft themfelves. If, 
in the latter cafe nothing Ids than perpetual chains 
ihould be availing, yet in all inftances where only 
the former danger is to be apprehended, feparate 
dells, expofed, as in the cafe of prifons to infpec- 
tion, would render the ufe of chains and other 
anodes of corporal fufferance as unneceflary in this 
cafe as in any. And with regard to the conduft 
o f the keepers, and the need which the patients 
have to be kept, the natural and not difeommend- 
.able jealoufy of abufe would, in this inftance as in 
rhe former ones, find a much readier fatisfa&ion 
'than it could any where at prefent.

But without thinking of ere&ing Mad-Houfe* 
on purpofe, if we alk Mr. Howard, he will tell us, 
if  I do not mifrecolleft, that there are few prifons 
or work-houfes but what are applied occafionalfy 
to this ufe. Indeed a receptacle of one or other 
of thefe deferiptions is the ready, and I believe the 
only refource, which magiftrates find vefted in 
their hands* Hence it was, he fo often found his 

t ' fenfes

Afad-H*ufts.
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 ̂fenfes aflailed with that ftrange andurifeemly mix
ture of calamity and guilt; lunatics raving arid 
felons rioting in the lame room. But in every 

, penal Infpedtion-houfe, every vacant Cell would 
afford thefe affii&ed beings an apartment exempt 

^from difturbancc,and adapted totheir wants*

■JTft
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L E T T E R  X X.

Hofpitals

IF any thing could ftill be wanting to fhew how 
far this plan is from any neceffarv conjie&ion 

with fevere and coercive meafures, there cannot be, 
a ftronger confideration than that of the advantage . 
with which it applies to Hofpltals: eftablifhments 
of which the foie object is the relief of the afflifted 
whom their own entreaties have introduced. T e 
nacious as ever of the principle of omniprefence y I  
take it for granted that the whole tribe of medical 
curators, the furgeon, the apothecary, the matron, 
to whom I could wifh to add everr the phyjician, 
could the eftablifhment be but fufficient to make 
it worth his while, find in the Infpe£tion-Lodge and 
what apartments might be added above it, their 
conftant refidence. Here the phyfician and the 
apothecary might know with certainty, that the 
prefeription .which the one had ordered and the 

I «th:r
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•other made up, had been adminiftered at the exaft 
time, and in the exa£t manner in which it was or
dered to be adminiftered. Here the furgeon would 
he fure that his inftru&ions and directions had been 
followed in all points, by his pupils and aflift- 
ants. Here the faculty in all its branches, might 
with the leaft trouble poffible, watch as much as 
they chofe to watch, of the progrefs of the difeafe 
and the influence of the remedy. Complaints 
from the ftck might be received, the inftant the 
catife o f the complaint, real or imaginary, occur
red : though, as mifcondu£fc would be followed by 
inftant reprehenfien, fuch complaints muft be pro- 
portionably rare.

The feparation of the Cells might be in part con
tinued either for comfort, or for decency. Cur
tains inftead o f grating, would give the patients, 
when they drought fit, the option of being feen. 
Partitions o f greater folklity, and extent, might 
divide the fabric into different wards, confining 
infe&ion, adapting themfelves to the varieties of 
difeafe, and affording upon occasion di verb ties of 
temperature.

In hot weather to fave the room from being 
heated, and the patients from being incommoded

i by
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by the fun, Jhades or awnings might fecure the 
windows towards the fouthu

I do not mean to entertain yon here with a fyf- 
tem of physic, or a treatife upon airs. But a word 
or two on this fubje6t you muft permit me.—  
Would the cieiings of the Cell be high enough ? 
•Is the plan of conftruftion fufficiently favourable 
to ventilation ? I have not the good fortune to 
have read a bocdc publdhed not long ago on the 
fubjeSt of hofpitals, by our countryman Mr. Aikin ; 
though I remember feeing fome account of it 
in a Review. But I cannot help lagging of you 
to recommend to the notice of your medical friends 
the perufal of Dr. De Maret’s paper, in the Me
moirs of the Academy of Dijon for the year 1782' 
If either his fa£ts or his reafoning are to be trufled, 
not only no loftinefe of ceiling is fuficient to enfure 
to fiich a building a purity o f air, but it may ap
pear queftionable whether fuch an effect be upon 
the whole promoted by that circumftance.*

* To an Hofpitt! lately huilt at Lyons a vaft dome had been 
given in this view. It had been egpefted that the fqul air fhould 
be found at top, while that near the floor fliould have been fwcet 
and whoJefome. On the contrary, fubftances which turned pu- 
trid at the bottom in a fingle.day, remained fweet abo\c at the end 

of five davs.
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His great anxiety feems to be, that at fome 

known period or periods of the day, the whole mafs 
of air may undergo at once a total change, not 
trailing to partial and precarious evacuations by 
opening here and there a window; ftill lefs to any 
height or other amplitude of room ; a circum- 
ftance which of itfelf tends to render them dill 
more partial and precarious. Profcribing all reftili
near walls and fiat cielings forming angles at the 
junctions, he recommends accordingly for the in- 
fide of his building, the form of a long oval, curv
ed in every dire&ion except that of the floor, plac
ing a door at each end. By throwing open thefe 
doors, he feems to make it pretty apparent, that 
the fmalleft draught will be fufficient to effe£t an 
entire change in the whole ftock of air : fince at 
which ever end a current of air happens firlt to 
enter, it will carry all before it till it gets to the 
other. Opening windows or other apertures dif- 
pofed in any other part of the room, would tend 
rather to difturb and counteract the current than to 
promote it.

From the fame reafoning it will follow, that the 
circular form demanded as the beft of all by the in- 

Ipe&ion principle, muft in a view to ventilation
have
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have in a confiderable degree the advantage 6ver 
refill near: and even, were the difference fuffici- 
ently material, the infpeftion principle might be 
applied to his oval with little or no difadvan- 
tage. The form of the Infpe&ion Lodge might 
in this cafe follow that of the containing building ; 
and that central part fo far from obftruling the 
ventilation, would rather as it Ihould feem, a (lid 
it, encreafmg the force of the current by the com- 
preflu re.

It Ihould feem alfo, that to a circular building 
the central Lodge would thus give the fame aptitude 
to ventilation, which the Do&or’s oval form pol- 
fefles of itfelf.

T o  fave his patients from catching cold while 
the current is pafling through the room, the Doc
tor allows to each a fhort fcreeny like the head of a 
cradle, to be refted on the bed.

Here the ufe of the tin /peaking- tubes would be 
feen again, in the means they would afford to the 
patient, though he were equal to no more than a 
whifper, of conveying to the Lodge the moll im
mediate notice of his wants: and receiving an- 
fwcrs in a tone equally unprodu&ive of difturb^ 
ance.

I 3 Someth in̂
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Something I could have wifhed to fay, on the 

important diflermce between the general and com
paratively immaterial imparity refulting merely 
from the pblegifton, and the various particular im
purities conftituted by the various produds of pu
trefaction, or by the different matters of the vari  ̂
©us contagions. Againft thefe very different dangers 
the mode and meafure of precaution might admit 
of no fmall difference. But this belongs not ne- 
ceflarily to the fubjeft, and you would not thank 
me, any more than gentlemen of the faculty who 
underftand it better than I, or gentlemen at large 
who would not wiflb to underftand it.

An hofpital built and conduced upon a pfan o f 
this kind, of the fuccefs of which every body 
might be an obferver, aceeflible to the patients 
friends, who, without incommoding or being in
commoded, might fee the whole economy of it 
carried on under their eye, would lofe, it is to be 
hoped, a great part of thofe repelling terrors, whicTi 
deprive of the benefit of fetch inftitutions many 
objedls whom prejudice in league with poverty,, 
either debars altogether from relief, or drives to- 
feek it in much lefs eligible fhapes. W ho knows 
but that the certainty of a medical attendance not

occafional^
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oecafional, fliort lived, or even precarious, as at 
prefent, but conftant and uninterrupted, might 
not render fuch a fituation preferable even to 
home, in the eyes of many perfons who could af
ford to pay for i t ) and1 that the erection of a build
ing of this kind might turn to account in die hands 
of fome enterprising practitioner}

A  Prifon, as I obferved in a former tetter, in
cludes an hofpital. In prifons on this conftrufition, 
every Cell may receive the properties of an hofpi- 
tal, without undergoing any change. The whole* 
prifon would be perhaps a better hofpital than any 
building known hitherto by that name. Y et 
fhould it be thought of ufe, a few Cells might be 
appropriated to that purpofe; and perhaps it may 
be thought advifable that fome cafes of infection 
fhould be thrown out and lodged under another 
roof.

But if infection in general muft be font to be 
cured elfewhere, there is no fpot in which infec
tion originating in negligence can, either in the 
rife or fpread of it, meet with fucli obftacles as here* 
In what other inftance as in this, will you fee the 
interests of the governor and the governed in this 
important particular, fo perfedlly confounded and' 

1 4 made
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made one ? Thofe of the keeper with thofe of the 
prifoners, thofe of the medical curator with thofe 
of the patients ? Clean or unclean, fafe or unfafe, 
he runs the chance that they do: if he lets them 
poifon themfelves, he lets them poifon him. En- 
compafled on all (ides by a multitude of perfons 
whofe good or bad condition depends upon himfelf, 
he Hands as a hoftage in his own hands for the &- 
lubrity of the whole*

L E T T E R
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L E T T E R  X X L

Schools.

F T E R  applying the infpe&ion principle fifft
to Prifons, and through Mad-Houfes bring

ing it down to Hofpitals, will the parental feelings 
■endure my applying it act lail to Schools ? W ill the' 
obfervation of its efficacy in preventing the irregu
lar application of undue hardlhip even to the guil
ty, be fufficient to difpel the apprehenfion of its 
tendency to introduce tyranny into the abodes of 
innocence and youth ?

Applied to thefe you will find it capable of two 
very diftinguifhable degrees of extenfion. It may 
be confined to the hours of ftudy; or it may be 
made to fill the whole circle of time, including 
the hours of repofe, and refrefliment and recrea
tion.

T o
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T o  the firft of thcfc applications die mofl: capti
ous timidity, I think, could hardly fancy an ob
jection : concerning the hours of ftudy, there can, I  
think, be but one wifll, that they fhould be em
ployed in ftudyr It is fcarce neceffary to obferve, that 
gratings, bars, and bolts, and every circumftancc* 
from which an Infpe&ion-houfe can derive a terri
fic charafter, have nothing to do here. A lt 
play, all chattering, itr fhort all diftra&ion of 
every kind, is effectually banifhed By tfie central" 
and covered fituation of tlie mafter, feconded by 
partitions or fereens between die fcholars as flight? 
as you pleafe~ The different meaftopes and caits of 
talent, by this means rendered perhaps for the firft: 
time diftin&Ty difcernible, will indicate the differ
ent degrees of attention and modes of culture moft 
fuitable to each particular difpofition ; and incur
able and irreproachable dulnefs or imbecility will' 
no longer be puniffaed for the fins of idlenefs or 
©bftinacy. That fpecies of fraud at fktjlmmjltr 
called cribbing, a vice thought hitherto congenial 
to fchools, will' never creep in here.. That fyftem 
of premature corruption?,, in which idlenefs is 
fereened by opulence, and the honour due to ta
lents orinduftry is let out for hire,-will-be compleat-
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Iy done away; and a nobleman may ftand as good 
a chance of knowing fomethmg as a common man*.

Nor, in point of prefent enjoyment,, will the 
fcholars be Jofcrs by A c  change. Thofe finking* 
o f the heart at the thoughts of a talk undone, thofe 
galling ftruggles between the paffion for play and: 
the fear of puni Ament, would there be unknown.. 
During the hours of bufinefs,. habit, no longer 
broken in upon by accident, would ftrip the maf- 
ter*s prelence of its tenors, without depriving it 
of its ufe. And the time allotted for ffudy being 
faithfully and rigidly appropriated to that fervice,. 
the lefs of it would fcrve^

The feparate fpaces allotted for A  is purpofe,. 
would not in other rtfpe&s be thrown' away. A  
bed, *  bureau, and a chair mufli be had at any 
rate; fo that the only extraordinary expence iA* 
building would be for the partition$y for which a
very flight thicknefs would fuffice. The youth of 
cither (ex might by this means fieepr as well as*
flatly, under infpe&ion and afone; adrcumftance 
of no mean importance in  many a* patent’s eye.

In the Royal Military School at Paris, the bed
chambers (if my brother’s memory does not de
ceive him) form two ranges on the two fides of

a long.
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a long room ; the inhabitants being feparated from 
one another by partitions, but expofed alike to the 
view of a mailer at his walks, by a kind of a 
grated window in each door. This plan of con- 
ftruCtion flruck him, he tells me, a good deal, as 
be walked over that eftablilhment (about a dozen 
years ago was it not ?) with you ; and poffibly in 
that walk the foundation was laid for his Infpec- 
tion-Houfe. If he there borrowed his idea, I hope 
Jbe has not repaid it without intereft. You will 
confefs fome difference, in point of facility, be
twixt a Hate of ineeffant walking and a Hate of 
reft: and in point of compleatnefs of infpe&ion, 
between viiiting two or three hundred perfons one 
after another, and feeing them at once.

In  Hating what this principle will do, in pro
moting the progrefe of inftru&ion in every line, a 
tfrord or two will be thought fufficient to ftate 
what it will not do. It does give every degree of 
efficacy which can be given to the influence of 
funijhment and refirainu But it does nothing to
wards correcting the opprefiive influence of pu- 
nilhment and reftraint, by the enlivening and in
vigorating influence of reward. That nobleft and 
brighteft engine of difcipline can by no other

means
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means be put to conflant ufe in Schools, than by 
the practice which at J4  ejlminjlcr, you know, goes 
by the name of challenging: an inllitution, which 
paying merit in its fittell and moll inexhaullible 
coin, and even uniting in one impulfe the oppo- 
fite powers of reward and punifhment, holds out 
dilhonor for every attention a boy omits, and ho
nour for every exertion he can bellow.

W ith regard to the extending the range of in- 
fpedtion over every moment of a: boy’s time* the 
fentimentsof mankind might not be altogether fo 
unanimous. The notion indeed of moll, parents 
is, I believe, that children cannot be too much, 
under the mailer’s eye: and if man were a ohv- 
fillent animal, none who entertain that notion, 
but fhould be fonder of the principle the farther 
they faw it purfued. But as confiftency is of all 
human qualities the moll rare, it. need not at all 
fur prize us, if, of thofe who in the^prefent Hate of 
things are moll anxious on the head of the mailer’s 
omniprefence, many were to fly back and change 
their note, when they faw that point ferewed up 
at once to a pitch of perfedtion, fo much beyond 
whatever they could have been accultomed to con- 
ceive.

Some
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Sane there arc at any rate, who before they came 
into fo novel a fcheme, would have many ferupfet 
to get over* Doubts would be ftarted— whether 
it would be advifable to apply fuch conftant and 
unremitting preflu re to the tender mind, and to 
give fuch herculean and ineludiblc ftrength to the 
gfipe of power ?— Whether perfons, of the call of 
•chara&er and extent of ideas that may be expe&ed 
to be found in the common run of School-mafters, 
are likely to be fit receptacles for an authority fo 
much exceeding any thing that has been hitherto 
fignified by defpotic ? Whether the in-attention 
o f the mafter may not be as neceflary to the prefent 
comfort of his pupil, in fome refpedts, as the atten
tion of the one may be to the future welfare of the 
other, in other relpe&s ?------Whether the irre
trievable Check given to the free development of 
the intelle&ual part of his frame by this uninter
mitted prefiure, may not be productive of an im
becility fknHar to that which would be produced 
by conftant and long continued bandages on the 
corporeal part ?— Whether what is thus acquired 
in regularity may not be loft in energy ?— Whether 
that not left inftru&ive, though left heeded, courfe 
o f  difeipline, which in the ftruggles of paflion

againft
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agalnft paffion* and of reafon againft reafon, is ad- 
miniftered by the children to one another and to 
themfeives, and in which the confli&s and compe
titions that are to form the bufmefs of maturity 
are rehearfed in miniature; whether I fey, this 
moral and mod important branch of inftruCtion, 
would not by thefe means be facrificed, to the ru
diments and thofe feldom the moft ufeful, of the 
intellectual ?— Whether the defeCts, with which 
pivate  education has been charged in its compari- 
fon with public, would not here be carried to the 
extreme ?— And whether, in being made a little 
better acquainted with the world of abftraCtion 
than they might have been otherwife, the youth 
thus pent up may not have been kept more than 
proportion ably more ignorant of the world of reali
ties into which they are about to launch ?— W he
ther the liberal fpirit and energy of a free citizen 
would not be exchanged for the mechanical difci • 
pline of a foklier, or the aufterity of a monk ? And 

. whether the refult of this high-wrought contri
vance might not be conftru&inga fot of machines 
under the frmilitude of men ?

T o  give a fetisfo&ory anfwer to all thefe queries 
which are mighty fine, but do not any of them

come
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come home to* the point, it would be neceffary to 
xecur at once to the end of education.— Would 
happmefs be moft likely to be encreafed or
diminiflied by this difeipline ?------Call them
foldiers, call them monks, call them machines, fo 
they were but happy ones, I Ihould not care. 
Wars and ftorms are bell to read of, but peace and 
calms are better to enjoy. Don’t be frightened 
now,, my dear * * * * * * , and think that I am go
ing to entertain you with a courfe of moral philo- 
fophy, or even with a fyilem of education. H a p r  

pinefs is a very pretty thing to feel, but very dry 
to talk about: fo you may unknit your brow, for 
I  lhall fay no more about the matter. One thing 
only I will add, which is, that whoever fets up an 
Infpe&ion-fchool upon the tip. top of the principle, 
had need to be very fure of the mailer : for the 
boy’s body is not more the child of his father’s, 
than his mind will be of the mailer’s mind ; with 
no other difference than what there is between 
command on one fide and fukje/Iion on the other.

Some of thefe fine queries which I have been 
treating you with, and finer Hill, Rouffcau would 
have entertained us w ith; nor do I imagine he 
would have put his Emilius into an Infpedtion-

houfe
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lioufe: Trot I  think he would have been glad o f 
fuch a fchool for his Sophia.

Addifon, the grave and moral Addifon, in his 
Spectator or his Toiler, I forget which, fuggefts a 
contrivance for trying virginity by means of lions. 
•—Y o u  may there find many curious difquifitions 
concerning the meafures and degrees of that fpe- 
cies of purity; all which you will be better pleaf- 
cd to have from that grave author than from me. 
But, without plunging into any fuch difculfions, 
the higheft degree poffible, whatfoever that may 
be, is no more than any body might make fure of, 
’only by transferring damfels at as early an age as 
may be thought fufficient, into a ftrift Infpec- 
tion-SchooI. Addifbn’s fcheme was not only a 
penal but a bloody one: and what havock it might 
have made in the population of the country, I  
tremble but to think of. Give thanks then to Diana 
and the eleven thoufand virgins, and to whatever 
powers prefide over virginity in either calendar, for 
fo happy a difcovery as this of your friend’s. There 
you faw blood and uncertainty: here' you fee cer
tainty without blood. W hat advantage aught be 
made by fetting up a Boarding-fchcol for young 
ladies upon this plan, and with what eagtiMfo 

K  gentlemen
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gentlemen who are curious in ‘fuch matters would 
crowd to fuch a School to choofe themfelves wives, 
is too obvious to infift on. The only inconvenience 
I can think of is, that if  the inftitution were to 
become general, Mrs. jCh. H. and other gentle
women of her calling, would be obliged either to 
give up houfe-keeping, or take up with low 
wenches or married ladies.

Dr. Brown the eftimator would have been ftarie 
mad for an Infpe&ion -School upon the very extre
mity of the principle: provided always he were, to 
have been head-mafter: and then he would have 
had no other fchools but thofe. His antagonift, Dr, 
Prieftly, would, I imagine, be altogether as averfe 
to it: urriefs perhaps for experiment’s fake, upon 
a fmall fcale, juft-enough to furnifh an appendix to 
Hartley upon Man.

Y ou have a controverfy, I find, in England, 
about Sunday-Schools. Schools upon the extremity 
of the Infpe&ion-principle would, I am apt to 
think, find more advocates among the patrons, than 
among the oppugners, of that meafure.

W e are told, fomewhere or other, of a King of 
Egypt (Pfammitichus I think is his name) who 
thinking to re-difeover the loft original of language

contrived
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tontrived to breed up two children in a fequeftered 
Ijiot, fecluded, from the hour of their birth, from 
all converfe with the reft of human kind. No. 
great matters were, I believe, collected from this 
experiment. An Infpe&ion-houfe, to which a fet 
of children had been configned from their birth, 
might afford experiments enough that would be 
rather more interefting. W hat fay you to a Found
ling Hofpital upon this principle ? Would * * * * ’s 
manes give you leave to let your prefeat fchool and 
build another upon this ground ? If  I do not mif- 
recolleft, your brethren in that truft have gone fo 
far as to make a point, where it can be efle&ed, of 
taking, die children out of the hands of their pa
rents as much as poffible, and even, if poffible, al
together. If you have gone thus far, you have, 
palled the Rubicon ; you may even clap them uj£ 
in an Infpedtion-houfe, and then you make of.them 
what you pleafe. You need never grudge the 
parents, a peep behind the curtain in  the Matter’s, 
Lodge. There, as often as they had a mind, they* 
might fee their children thriving and learning, if 
that would fatisfy them, without interrupting bu- 
finefs or countera£Ung difeipline. Improving upon 
Pfammitichus’s experiment, you might keep up a 
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fixteen or eighteen years reparation between, iflhcj 
male and female part of your young fubjedts; and 
at die end of that period fee what the language o f 
love would be, when Father Francis's Ganders 
were turned in to Father Francis's Geefe.

I  know who would have been delighted to fet 
up an Infpe&ion-School, if it were only for the 
experiment’s fake, and that is Helvetius: at leaft i f  
he had been fteady to his principles, which he was 
laid to be: for by that contrivance; and by that 
alone, he might have been enabled to give an ex
perimental proof of the truth of his pofition (fup- 
pofing it to be true) that any body may be taught 
any thing, one perfon as well as another. It 
would have been his fault, if what he requires as a 
condition, viz. that the fubjedls of the experiment 
be placed in circumftances exadlly fimilar, were 
pot fulfilled.

A  rare field for difcovery in metaphyfics : a fci- 
ence which, now for the firft time, may be put to 
the teft of experiment, like any other. Books, 
converfation, fenfible objedts, every thing might 
be given. The genealogy of each obfervable idea 
might be traced through all its degrees, with the 
utmoft nicety,: the parent flocks being, all known

and
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and numbered. Party men, contrevertWifts of 
every defcription, and all other fuch epicures 
whole mouth waters at the mammon of power* 
might here give themfelves a rich treat, adapted ^  
their feveral taftes, unembittered by contradiction* 
T w o  and two might here be lets than four, or the 
moon might be made of green cheefe; if any pious* 
founder, who were rich enough, chofe to have her 
of that material. Surrounded by a circle of pupils,; 
obfequious beyond any thing as yet known unde?; 
the name of obfequioufnefs, their happinefs might 
in fuch a manfion be compleat, if  any moderate 
number of adherents could content them; which 
unhappily is not the cafe. A t the end of fome 
twenty or five and twenty years, introduce thê  
Scholars of die different Schools to one another (ob- 
ferving firft to tie their hands behind them) arid you; 
will fee good fport; though perhaps you may think 
there is enough of that kind of fport already* , But4 
if  you throw out this hint to any body, you wilt 
take care, as far as feds and religions ate concern
ed, not to mention names ; for of thefe how few 
are there but would be ready to pull us to pieces*, 
if they faw their rivals fet down upon the fame 
line, as candidates for the fame advantage ?— Arid 
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this is what we Ihould get by our impartiality,-** 
Y ou  may however venture to hint, that the money" 
which .is now laid out for propagating controveriyy 
by founding fermons and ledures, might be laid 
out with greater certainty of advantage in the 
founding controverjfat Infpeftion-Schdols. The 
preachers muft be fad bunglers indeed, if  they had 
not there as many adherents as auditors; which is 
net always the cafe in the world at large. As to  
flagellation, and other fuch ceremonies, which 
more through cuftom than neceflity, are ufed by* 
way of punifhment in fchools, but which under 
fome inftitutions form the routine of life, I need 
not take up your time in fhewing^ how much tho 
punctuality of thofe tranfa&ions might* in ther 
latter cafe, be improved by the infpe&ion princi
ple. Thefe monadic accomplifliments have nor 
been in faftrion in our country for fome ages * 
therefore it would be loft labour to recommend the* 
principle in that view. Neither are they a whit 
more fo where I write; fo that I Ihould get as 
little thanks for my pains, were I to make ftrch a 
propofal here. On the contrary we are difiblving 
monafteries as you would lumps of fugar, A  
lump for inftance, we got the other day at

K kjf
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Ttcjf, enough to. feed a brace o f  regiments* 
befides pickings for other people. But if in my 
return to England, or at any other time, I {hould 
happen to go by the monaftery of La Trappc> or 
any other where they are in earned about fuch bu« 
finefs, it would be’Gruelty to deny them the affift- 
ance it might be made to receive from the infpec* 
tion principle. Flinching would then be as im- 
pra6ticable in a monaftery, as cribbing in a>Schooh 
Old fcores might thus* be rubbed out with at 
much regularity as* could be delired ; nor would 
the pride of Tobofo have been fo long a difench ant
ing, could her Knight have put his coward Squirt 
into an Infpeftioi 1 -houfe.

Neither do I mean to give any inftru£tions to t̂hc 
Turks for applying the infpe£kion principle to their 
Seraglios: no not though I were to go through 
Conjlantinople again twenty times, notwithftanding 
the great faving it would make in the article of 
eunuchs, of whom one trufty one, in the Infpe&ion 
Lodge would be as good as half a hundred. The 
price of that kind of cattle could not fail of fal
ling at leaft ten per cent, and the infurance 
upon marital honor at leaft as much, upon the 
bare hint given of fuch an eftablilhment, in any

of
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p f the Conflantihoplc papers. Bbtthe mobbing t  
got at Sboomlo, only for taking a peep at the town 
fiom a thing they call a minmrtt (tike our monu
ment) in purfuance of invitation, has cancelled any 
claims they might have had upon me for the dinner 
they gave me at the Divan, had it been better than 
k  was.

I f  die idea of fome of thefe applications Ihould 
have brought a fmile upon your countenance, it 
won’t hurt you, my dear * * * *  nor ihouid it hurt 
the principle. Your candour will prevent you 
from condemning a great and new invented in- 
ftrument of government, becaufe fome of the pur- 
pofes to which it is poffible to apply it may appear 
ufelels, or trifling, or mifchievous, or ridiculous. 
Its great excellence confifls, in the great ftrength 
it is capable of giving to any inflitution it may be 
thought proper to apply it to. If any perverfe ap
plications ihould ever be made of it, they will lie 
in this cafe as in others, at the doors of thofe who 
make them. Knives however iharp, are very 
ufeful things, and, for moil purpofes, the iharper 
the more ufeful. I have no fear therefore o f 
your wifhing to forbid the ule of them, becaufe 
they have been fometimes employed by fchool-boys

to
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to raife tbs devil with, or by afiaffins to cut throats 
with.

f  hope no critic of more learning than candour 
.will do an Infpe&ion-houfe fo much injuftice as to 
compare it to Dionyjlus9s ear. The obje& of that 
contrivance was, to know what prifoners faid with** 
out their fufpe&ing any fuch thing. T h e object 
o f the infpe&ion principle is dire&ly the reverie; 
it is to make them not only fufpeft, but be aflured, 
that whatever they do is known, even though that 
fhould not be the cafe. Detection is the obje& of 
the £rft : prevention, that of the latter. In the 
former cafe the ruling perfon is a fp y; in the latter 
he is a monitor. The object of the firft was to 
pry into the fecret recedes of the heart; the latter* 
confining its attention to overt a£ts, leaves 
thoughts and fancies to their proper ordinary, the 
court above.

W hen I confider the extenfive variety of pur* 
pofes to which this principle may be applied, and 
the certain efficacy which, as far as I can truft my 
own conceptions, it promifes to them all, my won
der is, not only this plan fhould never have hither
to been put in practice, but how any other fhould 
ever have been thought of.

In
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Jn fo many edifices, as, from the time o f  tho 

Conqueft to the prefent, have been built for* 
die exprefs purpofe of lafe-cuftody, does it found 
natural that, inftead of placing the prifoners under. 
theinfpe&ion of their keepers, the one clafs fliould- 
have been lodged at one end, perhaps, of a vail
building, and the other at another end ? ---- A s if
the obje& of the eftahlifliment were, that thofe. 
who wilhed to efcape might carry, on . their 
fchemes in concert, and at leifure. I Ihould fup- 
pofe the infpe&ion principle mull long ago have 
occurred to the ingenious, and been rejected by the* 
judicious, could I, after all my efforts,, conceive a 
reafon for the rejection. The circular form, not- 
withftanding its taking demonftrably lefs materials* 
than> any other,, may, for ought I  know on its firft 
conftruSion, be more expenfive than one of equal* 
dimenfions in any of the ordinary forms. But 
this obje&ion, which has no other fource than the 
loofe and random furmife of one who has had no* 
experience in building, can never have held good 
in eomparifon with all the other prifons that we 
have, if in truth it holds good in eomparifon 
with any. Witnefe the mafly piles of Newgate*

of
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which the enormous, and upon the common 
plans by no means unneceflary expence, has been 
laid out in the purchafe of a degree of fecurity, not 

<$qual to that which the circular form would have 
given to the flighted building that could be made 
to hold together. In fliort, as often as I indulge 
myfelf in the liberty of fancying that my own no
tions on this head may prove conformable to other 
people’s, I think'of die old ftory.of Columbus and 
his egg.

I have now fet this egg of ours on its end.—  
Whether it will (land faft, and bear the fliocks of 
difcuflion, remains to be decided by experience. 
I  think you will not find it  ftale; but its frefhnefs 
is a circumftance, that may not give it an equal re- 
lifli to every palate.

W hat would you fay, if by the gradual adop
tion and diverfified application of this Angle prin
ciple, you fhould fee a new fcene of things fpread 
itfelf over the face of civilized fociety? ■ ■■> 
Morals .reformed, health . preferred, induftry 
invigorated, inftru&ion diffufed, public burthens 
lightened, economy feated as it were upon a 
rock, the Gordian knot of the Poor-laws not cut

but
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. bat anticd >U by a fimplc idea in archited* 
tore?*

I  am, lee.

•  This plan happened not to come in time for the particular 
pwrpofe it was designed for*

F  I N I S .
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MORALS reformed.— health preferv- 

ed— indnjlry invigorated— infraction 

diffufed— public burthens lightened— Economy 

feated as it were upon a rock—-the Gordian 

knot o f the Poor-Laws not cut but untied-y- 

all by a ftmple idea in Architecture!- Thus 
much 1 ventured to fay on laying down 
the pen—and thus much I fhou'J perhaps 
have faid on taking it up, if at that early 
period I had feen the whole of the way be
fore me.—A new mode of obtaining power,

power
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power of mind over mind, in a quantity 
hitherto without example: and that, to a 
degree equally without example, fecured 
by whoever choofes to have it fo, againft 
abufe.—Such is the engine: fuch the work 
that may be done with it.—How far the 
expe&ations thus held out have been ful
filled, the Reader will decide.

The Letters which compofe the body 
of this traffc, were written at Crecheff in 
Rulfia, and from thence fent to England 
i» the year 1787, much about the lame 
time-with the D efence  of U sury. They 
Were addrefied to a particular perlon, with 
a view to a particular eftablilhment then 
in contemplation, (intelligence of which 
had found its way to me through the medi
um of an Englilh newfpaper) and without

any
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any immediate or very determinate view to 
general publication. The attention of the 
public in Ireland having been drawn to one 
of the fubje&s to which they relate by the 
notice given not long ago by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, of a difpofition on the 
part of Government there, to make trial of 
the Penitentiary fyftem, it is on that account 
that they now fee the light through the me
dium of the Irilh prefs.

They are printed as at firft written, with 
no other alteration than the erafure of a 
few immaterial paflages, and the addition 
of a Poftfcript, dating fuch new ideas as 
have been the fruit of a more detailed and 
critical examination, undertaken chiefly 
with an eye to the particular eftablifhment

lad
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laft mentioned, and affifted by profeffional 
information and advice.

In running over the defcriptive part of 
the Letters, the Reader will find it conve
nient to remember, that alterations, as fist
ed in the Poftfcript, have been made, 
though he need not at that period trouble 
himfelf with confidering what they are: 
fince in either lhape the details will ferve 
equally well for the illuftration of the gene • 
ral principle, and for the proof of the ad
vantages that may be derived from it.

In what concerns the Penitentiary fyl- 
tem, I may be obferved to have difcufied, 
with rather more freedom than may perhaps 
be univerfally acceptable, a variety of mea-

fures
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fures either eftablifhed or propofed by gen
tlemen who have laboured in the fame line. 
A talk this,which Iwouldgladly have avoid
ed : but compleat juftice could not otherwife 
have been done to the plan here propofed, 
nor its tide to preference placed in a fatis- 
fa&ory point of view. Among the notions 
thus treated it is with pleafure rather 
than regret that I obferve feveral which 
on a former occafion I had myfelf either 
fuggefted or hibfcribed to. I fay iVitb 
pleafure: regarding the incident as a 
proof of my having no otherwife done by 
others than' as I riot only would be donOby, 
but have aftually done by myfelf i a confide- 
ration which will, I hope, make fny apology 
to the refpe&able gentlemen concerned, and 
a ffift  their candour in recommending me 
to their forgivenefs.. If by the light of re

ciprocal
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ciprocal animadverfion I fliould find my- 
felf enabled to rectify any errors of my 
own which may Hill have efcaped me, the 
correction, inftead of being fhrunkfrom as 
a punilhment, will be embraced as a reward.

In point of method and compreffion 
fomething might have been gained, had 
the whole, Letters and Poftfcript together, 
been new caft, and the fupplemental matter 
worked up with the original. But time was 
wanting; and, if the invention be worth 
any thing,. the account given of it will not 
be the lefs amufing or lefs inftru&ive, for 
being exhibited in an hiftorical and pro- 
greffive point of view.

The concluding Letter on Schools is a 
fort of je u  d'efprit, which would hardly

have
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have prefented itfelf in fo light a form, at 
any other period than at the moment of 
conception, and under the flow of fpirits 
which the charms of novelty are apt enough 
to infpire. As fuch it may poffibly help to 
alleviate the tedium of a dry difcuflion, and 
on that fcore obtain the pardon, Ihould it 
fail of receiving the approbation, of thf 
graver dafs of readers.
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P O S T S C R IP T .

$  i .  PRINCIPAL PARTICULARS.

iPrincipal Particulars either fettled or 
altered, fince the firft hafty defign, 
as defcribed in Letter II. and imper
fectly reprefentcd in Plate I. See 
Plate II.

i .  A  N N U L A R  W E L L , or vacancy, all the 
.X j L way up, crowned by an uninterrupted 

opening Sky-light > inftead of Stories of Intermediate 
Annular Area to every two Stories of Cells.

2. Cells enlarged in depth, by throwing into 
them the fpace occupied in the firft defign by the 
Protracted Partitions, and by giving to the Upper 
Row in each pair the fame depth as to the Under 
Row.

Part. I. B 3. Cells,

— ;



3. Cells, two lajd into one.
4 . Cells, nutfiber of Stories, fix inftead of four.
5. Chapel, a regular one, now inferted in the 

center: partly inftead of the fmall Central Area, 
partly at the expence o f the feveral flories of In- 
Ipeftion Lodge.

6 Inftead of three Jtmilar ftories of Infpeftion- 
‘Lodge, in the two upper ftories Annular Infpefiion- 
Galleries, backed by the Chapel-Galleries, in the 
loweft ftory annular Infpeflion Gallery, enclofing a 
circular Infpeflor s-Lodge.

7. No Cupola, a part inferted in the firft hafty 
Jketch, rather by way of finifti, than with a view 
to any fpecial ufe.

' 8. The Dead part, viz. that part of the circuit
in which there are no Cells, here occupying 
5~24ths of the circuit inftead of 2-48 ths, i.c. i-24th: 
in height five ftories out of fix, inftead of two out 
of four, and covered by a projefiingFront.— N . B. 
This Dead part, depending in point of magnitude 
and difpofition fo much upon local and other in
dividual data, could not well be fettled in all its 
parts, and accordingly is not reprefented in the 
draught.

9. Communications, now partly altered, partly 
fixed:. particularly -the only thorough paffage,

termed

jz § I. P rincipal P articu lars.
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termed the Diametrical Pajjage, now cut through 
a funk ftory, and at its exit, joined by a Ctvered~ 

projected downwards from the lowermoft In-. 
fpeCtion-Gallery, and terminating in a centred 
*Look-out for the infpe&ion of the yards.

10. The form polygenal (a double duodecagon, 
vor polygon of 24 fides) inftead of circular.

11. Diameter------According to the prefent
flrhught 120 feet (exclufive of the projecting 
‘Front) inftead of 100 feet, the diameter thought 
of in the original imperfeCt Iketch with a view to 
local -circumftances. *

12. Materials— Iron much employed, and ufed 
for the Cell-Galleries, for Staircafes, dor Doors, and 
even for Pillars, chiefly hollow, inftead of brick, 
ftone, or wood.— Plaifier, propofed for the Cell- 
floors.

13. Mode of fupplying the building with water ; 
chiefly by an Annular Cijlern running round the top 
o f the building : under the roof, immediately with
in the wall.

* Twenty foot, the addi-ion male to the diameter, multiplied 
by thiee gives 60, the addition to the circumference: this 
divided by 14, the number of the cells, gives the addi
tion made to eicb cell at the outfide of the wall; ». e. at the 
êjetreme circumference, round which the polygon is ciraumfcribed.

B z  14. Mode

§ I . P rincipal Particulars. 3
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14. Mode of Warming the Building: by ftresuns 
•of frefh air, heated in the new way by paffing 
through the infide of veflels, to which fire is ap
plied on the outfide: inftead of.ftagnant air, heated 
by its contiguity to hollow receptacles 4o which 
fire is applied on the infide, as in the ordinary 
German ftoves and hot-houfe flues. 
t 15. Outlets or External Area, fettled in fubordi- 
nation to the infpeftion principle: the Covered- 
Way a femi-diameter of the area, terminating in a 
central Look-out, inftead of encompafling the area, 
and being attached to the furrounding wall.—  
See Plate 3.

16. Approach and furrounding fences, now firft 
fettled: and that too in drift fubordination to the 
fame principle. See again Plate 3.

N. B . The degree of anxiety, difplayed in the 
plan of exterior fortification there exhibited, had a 
more particular view to theftateof things in Ireland 
than in England.

W ith relation to moft of thefe points further 
elucidation will be neceffary: and with regard to 
feveralof them fomething in the way of juftifica- 
tionwill.be expe&ed: fuch will be the bufinefs 
of the enfuing pages.

§ i . P rin cipal P articu lars .

§ 2. G E N E R A L
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§- 2'. G eneral V iew .

§ 2. G E N E R A L  V I E W  

t> F  T H E  W H O L E  E D I F I C E .

In a General View of the whole Build
ing, according to its prefent form, 
three very different though connect
ed maffes may be diftinguifhed—

i . ' T ' H E  Projecting Front a rectangular mafs, 
JL which, being deligned to go towards fur- 

niihing habitation for the Officers, of the Eftab- 
lifhment,.has little to diftinguifh it from a common, 
dwelling-houfe.

3. The Cellular part: including as well that 
part of the circuit which is actually difppfed of in 
cells, as the Dead p arty  which for die fake of {labi
lity it is thoughtneceflary to liy  out indie cellular 
form, although for want of light, as being covered 
by the front, it would not . be conveniently appli-r 
cable to the fame ufe.

3. The Infpe ft Ion-Tower: comprehending on one 
ftory the lowermoft InfpeCtion-Galleiy, "with the 

B 3 ihclole'd,
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inclofed Infpe&or’s Lodge; in another, the mid- 
dlemoft Infpe&ion-Gallery, in which is inclofed 
theJowermoft Chapel-Gallery, and within that 
again the Area of the Chapel; #on a third, the up- 
pcrmoft Chapel-Gallery.

The Cellular mafs, together with the InfpeSion- 
Tower inclofed within it, compofe the chara&er- 
iftic part of the building r the projecting Fxpnt 
forms an accidental and ineffential appendage.

The whole of the chara&eriftic part maybe 
conceived as compofed of two Towers, one within 
the other, with the Annular WeH between diem. +

A  particularity that will require to be conftantly 
kept in mind is, that in the two polygono-cylin- 
drical mafles, the circumfcribing and the infcribed, 
not only the numbers of the ftories do not agree  ̂
the latter having but half the number of the for
mer, but that no one ftory in the inferior part coin
cides in point of level with any one ftory of the ex-

* The Area of the Chapel cannot perhaps in ftri&nefs be faid 
to form part of the fame ftory with the lowermoft Chapel-gallery* 
The floor being fcvrral foot below the level of that of the Gal
lery, may be looked upon as forming in that part a flory by 
itfelf. But this want of.exafii coincidence is no more than whac 
occurs frequently in common houfes.

By analogy, the Infpedtion-Tower might be termed the 
medullary part; the cellular part, the cortical.

terior

6 § 2. G eneral View*
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7

tenor that furrpunds it. This want of coincidence 
is not an accidental but a chara&erifiic and almoft 
efiential circumftance : fince it is by hping placed’ 
about midway between the floor and the cieling 
of the lowermoft of each pair of Cells that one floor 
ip each ftory of the Infpe£tion Tpw^r affords a 
perfect view of two ftories in the Cellular part.

Principal Dimenfions of the P oly g on a l' 

Part, comprehending the C ellu la r  

P a r t , with the included Infpettion~ 
‘T o w er , being the whole of what i&  

reprefented in Plate II.
Widths.

Semidiameter of the area of the Chapel, 
including the central aperture, —  *5

Width of a Chapel-Gallery, ——  12*
Width of an Infpe&ion-Gallery f , .  —

* la  fome of the irapre$0Q* of the Draught,.by miftake 94 
feet only

+ In fome of the imprefibns of the Draught,-the lpwermoft 
of thcCe Galleries has three feet of addition given to it, at the 
expence of the included Lodge: this addition it is now propofed* 
to take away, for the reafons given in 8*

B 4 Width

§ Z .  General View.
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Width of the Annular Area in the fame
ftory, and W ell over it, ------ —  7 *

----------- of the Grated Annular Paflage,
encompafling the Annular Area on the 
funk ftory, being the fame width as that
of the Cell-Galleries above, ------ 4

Depth of a Cell within-fide, —  —  14+
Thicknefs of the W all, —  —  —  5

Add the other femidiameter, — ^ 60

Total diameter 120

§ 2. General View.

* In fume of the impreflions of the Draught, by 'miftajee i t  

feet.
•J* In fome ,^f the impreffions of the Draught, by roiftake i j  

feet only. Of the four additional feet thus given to the Interme
diate Well, one was at the expence of the Cells, the three others 
tt  the expence of the Chapel-Galleries. It isnow, however, pro
posed to allow it 1 foot, at the expence of thofe Galleries, making 
at the diameter 8 feet inftead of 7 s exdufive of the 4, which, to 
the purpofe of ventilation, may be eonfidered as little different 
from fo much void fpace, being fo imperfettly occupied by the 
Cell* Galleries, conftru&ed of open work like balconies*
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In the Floor of the Chapel.
Semidiameter of the Infpedtor’s Lodge, 

thicknels of the wall included, —  24
Width of the Infpe£tion-Galleryv —  —  8

3*
Add the other femidiameter, ....— 32

Diameter of the building at the outer cir
cumference of the Infpe£tor’s Gallery 
in that ftory, — -  —  64

Which is the lame as in the other ftories.

Cellular Part alone*
Heights.

Ffom (he floor of the funk ftory to the. 
floor of the loweft Cell level with the 
ground, including thethicknefs of the
floor, ------ —  —  7— 6

From the floor to the crown of the 
arch in each Cell, —  8*— o

Thicknefs of the arch at the crown, 1— o 
Height of the firft floorof Cells from 

the ground, including the thicknefs 
of the floor above, — — 9— O *

of the fecond floor, 18— o
Height

§ 2. General View.
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General Pm*>10 § 2.

Brought over ■——  - — —
Hcighth of the third floor, 27— o
.............of the fourth floor, 36— o
—- of the fifth floor, 45— o
- — —  of the fixth floor,
From the crown of the arch on the 

outfide to the loweft part of the 
flanting roof within the walls, 3— 0

From thence to the level of that 
part of the roof where the An
nular Sky-light begins, 5— O

From thence to the level at which
the Sky-light terminates, 5— 6

Thicknefs of the roof in that part, 1— o

7— 6

54— ^

14— 6>

Total depth ofthe Annular W ell 76- 
Height of the building from the 

ground in the Cellular part, 65— 6

76—rGX

Infpe&ion Tower alone*
Heights.

From the intermediate area to a level with
the floor of the iowermoft ftory of cells, 7— 6

Thencfcto die floor of the Infpeffcon Gallery 4— o

4 11— 6
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Brought over ------ ——  n — 6
Fronr the floor of the Infpe&ion Gallery, 
to the roof of ditto, including the thick-

nefs of the floor and roof, ------ 8— 0
Void fpace between the lowermoft and the

middlemoft Infpcdtion Galleries, —  10— 3,
Height of the middlemoft Infpedlion Gal

lery, including the thicknefs of the floor 
and roof, —  —  —  —  7—

Void fpace between the middlemoft Infpec- 
tion Gallery and the uppermoft —  io— 3;

Height of the uppermoft Infpeftion Gallery, 
in front, including the thicknefs of the 
floor and roof, —  —  7— 6*

Void fpace between the uppermoft Inflec
tion Gallery and the uppermoft part of* 
the Roof where th« annular Iky-Iigbt 
terminatesexclufive of the thicknefs of
the roof, -  -  ------ 20— 0

Thicknefs of the roof ■ » ■ »■— j — o

Height from the flax* o f the funk ftory and 
annular well as before, —

§ 2. General Fiezoi $ 1

Infpe&orV
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$  2. General View-M

Infpcftor’s I^odgc alone^

Widths.
From the center to the circumference of the 

of the central apertures in.the floor and
the deling * ------ —  6

O f  the annular fpace between that and the 
partition, dividing the Lodge front the 
furrounding Gallery, being the fpace un
derneath a Chapel-Gallery, added to 
that underneath the Chapel Area, —  21

Total femidiameter of the Infpe&or’s Lodge, f27 
Add the other femidiameter, ------ 27

Total diameter, ------ 54

•  The diameter here given to thefe apertures is the fame 
as that given to the opening Sky-light over them s but they admit 
of exteniion, as the demand for light or any other confideration 
may require.

4 In fomeof the impreflibns of the Draught but a s : the dif
ference, 6 foot, being owing, half of it to the three foot of addition 
given by miftake to the Annular Well at the expence of the 
included Infpe&ion Tower, the other half,, to the addition (now 
propofed to be taken back) given within that Tower to the In- 
fpe&ion Gallery in this ftory, at the expence of the included 

!*)«?.

§ 3. A N N U LA R
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§ 3- Annular Well. *3

§  3 .  ANNULAR WELL.

Annular W ell, inftead o f Stories o f 

Intermediate Annular Area.

H
O W  to give to the Infpe&ors accefs to the 
prifoners in their Cells? In the firft defign, 

•ftories of Intermediate Area, ferving as paflages, were 
allotted to-this purpofe; in number, agreeing with 
.the Stories of Infpe&ion Lodge: in point of level, 
coinciding, as was neceflaiy, with the lowed dory 

. of each pair of Gells. Apertures, cut here and 
there through the uppermod of thefe dories of 

.pafffages, were to give light ai>d air to thofe below.
For what purpofe thefe paflages ? For communi- 

•cation, and no other.— But the more I confidered 
.the more plainly I perceived, that, for uninterrupted 
communication there would be no ufe. The firft 
fuccedaneum that prefented itfelf was a multitude 
of flying Staircafes of open iron-work: at laft I  
fatisfied myfelf, that two flights of Staircafes, from 
top to bottom, for the prifoners, and fhort paflages

joining
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joining them from the feveral ftories ofthelnfpec- 
tion-part, would anfwer every purpofe*. Out 
went accordingly die Stories of Intermediate Area. 
Space took the place of matter, from the bottom of 
the building to the top: and thus a Well was formed 
all the way up, crowned-by an uninterrupted Shy- 
light as broad, and opening in as many places, as 
-poffible.

Airinefs, lightfomenefs, economy, and increafed 
fecurity, are the evident refults of this fimple alte

ration: above all things, airinefs, the want of which 
it might not by any other means, have been very 

*eafy to remove. This vacuity does fervice in a 
thoufand fhapes: a ditch in fortification; it is a 
chimney and much more than a chimney in venti
lation. In this point of view the diftance be
tween the particular ceiling and the general Iky* 
light is, fo much added to the heighth of ceiling in 
each C e ll: fo that inftead of 6̂ Cells, each 8 feet 
high and no more, we have, in fa£t, 6 Cells, one of 66 
foot, another of 57, a third of 48, a fourth of 39, 
a fifth of 30, and the loweft not lefs than 21 feet.

Communication, impeded in as far as it is dan
gerous, is,̂  inftead ctf being retarded, accelerated, 
where it is of ufe. T o  the Infpe&or, in his 
Gallery, a fingle Pelt anfwers, as we ihall, fee the

* Sec below communications.

§ Annular Well.
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p̂urpofe <rf many ftaircafes: by this fimple imple
ment, Without quitting hisi ftatiOfc, he gives the 
prifoners egfefs from, and Egrets into, their Cells* 
Machines, materials of work, and ptwiftons, find 
a direct paflage by help o f a Crant, without the 
tedious circuity of a ftaircafe: whence lefs width 

-of ftaircafe may fuffice. The ports, at which, 
Were iron gratings of no avail, it would be poffiblc 
for a defperate prifoner to attack an Infpe&or in his 
caftle, are reduced to three narrow paflages on each 
fide: and thofe too crofted and guarded by doors of 
open-work, expofing the enemy, while they keep 
him at a diftance*. O f all this more particularly 
in its place. A  fhort hint of the feveral advan
tages could not well be omitted in fpeaking of the 
part to which they are due.

Add to thefe another, northat an inconfierabk 
one, in point of extent and facility of InffcRiw: 
for though there are but two Stories of Celk, of 
which an eye fituated in a Story of the Infpe&ing 
"Tower can reach every part alike, yet in addition 
to this perfedt view partial views are thus opened, 
from which the management may derive, as we 
ijiall fee, very material aflfftance.

+ This refers to tiie conftru&ion of the DamT part of the cir
cuit, of which a little further on*

W hat

$ 3 ‘ Amtttlar Well, i$
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W hat degree of fuppbrt the Infpe&or of each 
Story of Iafpe&on Gallery derives from the view 
thus acquired by his colleagues in the two other 
Stories, may be feen by the lines deferibed for that 
purpofe in the Cells. They are drawn as if from 
an eye ftationed in the back part of the feveral In- 
fpe&ion Galleries. The figures i , a, 3, mark the 
Stories of Infpeftion Gallery from which they 
are refpe&ively drawn. When two of thefc lines 

* proceed from the fame Cell, the letter s denotes 
that one o f them which was drawn from the height 

% o f  the*eye of a middle £zed man when fitting and
•Hooping to read or write: fay three feet fix inches: 
.the letter u -that drawn from the eye of the feme 
man (landing upright: fay five feet five inches.

From this particularity in point of confiruftion  ̂
Hie following obfervations may be deduced with a 
•view to management.

1. There is no Cell of which feme part is not 
*yifible from every ftory in the Infpe&ion-Tower : 
.and in the lowermoft ftory, not only from the In-

i * ?fpe£lion Galleiy, but even from the included In- 
•Jpe&or’s Lodge.

2. The part thus vifible is confiderable enough 
in point of room to receive, and expofe pcrfe&ly to

view

.$ 3' Annular Well.
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view, a greater number of Pri(oners than it can 
ever be propoied to lodge in the fame Cell.

3. No Prifoner can ever make any attempt up
on the grating that forms the intenor boundary of 
his Cell, without being vifible to every one of the 
three ftations in the Infpe&ion-part.

4. During meal-times and at church-times, 
by ftationing the Prifoners clofe to the grating, 
two out of three Infpe&ors may befpared.

5. The Cell-Galleries are, every one of them, 
perfe£Uy commanded by every ftation in the In- 
fpe&ion-part.

6. An attempt can fcarcely if at all be made on 
a window in the third ftory of Cells, without being 
vifible, not only to its proper ftory, (viz. the 2d) of 
the Infpedtion-part, but likewife to the firft, nor 
upon a window in the 4th ftory of Cells, without 
being vifible, not only to its proper ftory (viz. the 
ad) of the Infpe&ion-part, but likewife to the 3d. 
Thofe of the 4th ftory at leaft, as well as the two 
above it, are fufficiently guarded by their height: 
upon the fuppofition that the Cells afford no ropes, 
nor materials of which ropes could be made in 
the compafs of a night, by perfons expofed con- 
ftantly to the eye of a patrolling watchman.

Pa r t I. C  7. T o

§ 3* Annular Well. xy
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i 8 § 3. Annular Well.

j .  Tor give to an Infpe&or at any time the fame* 
command over the Cell of another Infpe&or as 
over his own, there needs but an order, drawing a 
line of limitation in the Cells in queftion, and con
fining the inhabitants within that line. So long 
as a prifoner keeps within it, he continues vifible: 
and the inftant he ceafes to be fo, his very invifibi- 
lity is a mark to note him by.

$ 4. P R O -
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PretraEled Partitions Omitted\ 1 9

§ 4. P R O T R A C T E D  P A R T I T I O N S  

O M I T T E D .

Protracted Partitions omitted; or ra
ther, taken into the Cells.

IN  the original deiign the Protra&ed Partitions 
had two ufes: 1. T o  cut off all view of diftant 

C ells: 2. T o  cut off converfe with the Cells con
tiguous on each fide. In fecuring this effect a 
large quantity of brick-work, and an annular fpace 
of 3 or 4 foot all round were expended.

Upon maturer confideration it appeared, that 
the fame effe& might be equally fecured by flighter 
and cheaper means; and the fpace thus facrificed al
lotted to fome other more neceffary purpofe. Views 
of the oppofite femicirde may be intercepted by 
Iheets of canvas filling up the intervals left by 
the ftories o f Infpe&ion-Gallery.* View  and

* Making th e . circuit round the area of the Chapel, and 

omitting the Dead part, it will be found that three pieces, each 
in length about 70 feet, and in width, two about 5 feet each, and 
the third about S |  feet wIH fuffice.

C  a converfe,
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2 0  Protracted Partitions Omitted*

converfe, as between Cells contiguous or adja
cent, by barriers of the flighteft nature inter- 
pofed within the Cells: fuch as a netting of wire 
for example, or even of pack-thread. The object 
is rather to mark the line than to oppofe a phy
sical obftacle to the violation of it. I f  tranfgreffion 
be rendered practicable without difcovery, it is fuf- 
ficient: fince it is not here and there an inftance 
that can produce any material mifehief, or to the 
delinquent any gratification capable of paying for 
the danger. By this flight and flexible barrier no 
room need be confumed. As well at top as at 
bottom it will give place to furniture: fuch as a 
fhelf, or the foot of a loom, a bedftead, or a table: 
and upon order given, it maybe removed at any time.'

When the Protraded Partitions were contrived, 
it was with a view to the afluraed rfeceflity of ab- 
folute folitude: that plan being, for reafons given 
belocw, now relinquifhed, neither this expedient, nor 
thofe now propofed to be fubftituted to it in the 
fame intention, are any longer of the fame irnport- 
tanee.

If the interception o f  view can be confidered as an 
obje& entitled to much attention* it can only be a$ 
between the different ltxes. O f the proviiicn made 
for that purpofe, afullaccount will be found below.

§  5. C E L L S
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Cellsy Double*ikftead of Singfe. %\

§ 5 .  C E L L S ,

D O U B L E  IN ST E A D  O F  SIN G LE .

TH E change is not a trifling orre. It will nor 

lighdy be acceded to : the expediency of it 
will be expefted to be folly and fatisfaftorily made 
out. It (hall be fo: by reafon, by authority, and 
by p raft ice. In the Letters I affumed folitude as 
sr fundamental principle. I then copied, an3 I 
copied from recolleftion. [ had no books. I have 
fince read a little: I  have thought more.

Not that the Panopticon fyftem has any interefL 
in the change. You may apply it indeed to mi
tigated feclufion, but fo you may with equal fa
cility to abfojute folitude; Applied to the degree 
of mitigated feclufion here propofed, it clears the 
punishment of its inconveniences, and gives it the 
advantages that have been looked for from fblitude: '  
applied to folitude, it enables you to ferew up the * 
punifhment to a degree o f barbarous perfeftion* 
never yet given to it in any Englifh prifon, and 
fcarcely to be given to it by any other*means.-.

C  3 Double
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Double Cells fuppofe two prifoners atfeaft in com
pany ; and admit of three, or even, in cafe of nccef- 
fity, four: and that with much lefs inconvenience, as 
we fhall fee, in point of room, than would refult from 
tile putting of two into a Cell deligned only for one. 
As to any greater number, I lay it out of die ques
tion. The choice lies, it mud be remembered, not 
betwixt folitucjo and crowded rooms, but betwixt 
abfolute, perpetual, and univerfal folitude, on/the 
one hand, and mitigated feclufton in very fmall 
aflbrted companies, on the other: companies in the 
formation of which every regard might be paid, 
and naturally would be paid, to every fort of conli- 
deration by which expediency can be influenced—  

♦ to age, temper, character, talents, and capabilities  ̂
Single Cells throughout, that is a number of Cells 
equal to that of the prifoners for whofe reception 
they are defigned, Cells in which, under the Pa
nopticon difcipline, they are to work, and eat, and 
attend Divine fervice, as well as fleep, and out o f 
vrflich, unlefs for the purpofe of being aired and ex- 
ercifed, they are never to ftir, fuppofe tiiem doom  ̂
ed, or at leaft meant to be doomed, during the whole 

*  time of their imprifonment, to the ftate of unmiti

gated folitude above mentioned: that time for the 
moft part, a term of not lefc than feven years.

O f

22 §  5* Cells y Double infiedd o f  Single.
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O f  pcrfeft folituie in the penkenffory difeipline 
I know but of one u fe: *  the breaking the fpirit as 
the jphrafe is, and fubduing the contumacy, of the 
intra&able. In this quality it may be a neoeffary 
inftrw»ent: none at any rate can be more unex
ceptionable. None can be mpre certain in its

•  Mr. Howard knew ao ether. 44 The intention of this" 
viz (fditary confnement) “  The intention of this (fays he in 
<( Account of Lazarettos, p. 169) 1 mean by day as well as by 
<* night, is either to reclaim the moft atrocious and daring crimt- 
** nalc } to punWh the refractory for crimes committed m prifon ; 
44 or to make a ftrosg impreffion in a iio it tamp, upon thought* 
44 lets and irregular young perfons, as faulty apprentices and the 
<* like. It ihould therefore be confidered by thofe who are ready 
44 to commit for a long term petty offenders to abfolute folitude, 
44 that fuch a ftate is more than human nature can bear without 
“  the hazard of di fir action or defpair: The beneficial effe&s o f
*( Tuch a punifhment are fpeedy proceeding from the horror of 
44 a vicious perfon left intirely to his own refie&ions. This may 
4s wear off by long continuance, and a fullen infenfibility may 
44 fucceed."

And in another note, p. 192, 44 A  fhort term would probably 
** do more to effe£l a reformation than three or four months 

44 confinement; as it is generally found that in the firfl two or 
** three days prifboers feem to have their minds mofl aife&ed and 
44 penitent."

O f thefe notes the former, it Is true, is prefaced with a 44 wUh 
44 that all prifoners had feparate rooms, for hours of thought- 
4< fulnefs and fefle&on*’ (fays he) 44 are neceffary." But by 

feparate rooms all that he had in view was rooms different from 
C 4 the

§  5* Cellsy Double tnjlead of Single. . * 3
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effe&.# In what inftance was it ever known to 
fail?

But in this quality the demand for it can be but 
temporary. WHat it does, if it does any thing, it 
does quickly: better, according to Mr Howard, in 
two or three days, than in more. [Account of L a 
zarettos, p. 192.] W hy then at an immenfe ex- 
penfe fet up a perpetual eftablilhment for the fake 
of fo tranfitory an ufe ?

In the character of a permanent article of dis
cipline, continued throughout the whole of the 
confinement, if it were thought necefiary on any 
account, itmuft be for one or other of two purpofes:
1. T o  prevent thefpread of mifchievous inftru&ion,

the crowded rooms he had been {peaking of in the text. In the 
latter it is true the fort of tlnughfulnefs and reflexion he fpeaka 
of will with difficulty find {.lace. The bufy feene* that pafs in 
crowds keep the mind in a Hate of fermentation and confulion 
that leaves little leifure for the admiffion of other thoughts. Far 
©therwHe is it in thofe (mail f  cieties, focictie* compofed of two 
or three only, which not having fallen under his observation do, 
not appear on this occafion to have been in his view. Unapt to 
give rife to obffieperous mirth, they are peculiarly favourab'e, pro
duce that fort of calm refie&ion which is the concomitant of 
Confidential intercourfe.

# Darknefs a d faffing, one or both, mull be added where it is 
thought necefiary the efieft ffiould be fpcedily produced; as iu ( 
the cafe of Englifh Juries.

or

2 4  § 5* Double inftead of Single.
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or 2. T a  prevent confpiracies for the purpofe of 
efeape.

It is not neceffary foF either purpofe. I mean 
always in contradiftm&ion to the mitigated plan 
of feclufion, which gives to each man but one 
or at mod two companions. 1- Not for the for
mer— In the cafes in which mifchievous inclina
tions have been apprehended* and in which a plan 
of folitude, more or le t  Headily adhered to, has 
been employed or thought of by way of remedy, the 
following circumftances have generally concurred*
1. The multitude of the prifoners colle&ed together 
large and indeterminate; the compojition of that 
multitude not capable pf bfeing regulated by any 
power offeleftion \ the whole multitude left toge
ther, during the whole, or almoft die whole o f the 
four and twenty hours, without infpeflion or con- 
troul: and that in a narrow fpace, where, no one 
however delirous, could efeape from the converfa- 
tion of any other.- 4. A ll of them at liberty, 
without any other check than that of poverty,, 
to fupply themfelves to any excels with the 
means of intoxication. 5. A  part more or lels 
confiderable of that number about to be turned loofi. 
again upon the public in a jhort time, with, the , 
leflons of mifehief frelh in their ears, and ready at.

the
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the firft opportunity to apply the theory to pra&ice. 
Under the arrangement to which, upon maturer 
confideration, I have given the preference in com- 
parifon with the firft hafty conception of perpetual 
folitude, hot one of the above circumftances has 
place: The number of the prifoners propofed to 
be put together is very fmalt: in general but two, 
at the utmoft not more than four: the competition 
o f thefe little groupes dependent upon the ruling 
powers in the firft inftance, and capable of being 
varied every moment upon any the flighteft inti
mation which experience or even fufpicion can af
ford : every groupe, and every individual in it, ex- 
pofed more or lefs to the ferutiny of an infpefting 
eye during every moment of their continuance 
there : all means of intoxication for ever out of 
reach : the degree of feclufion determined upon, 
capable whatever it be of being, thanks to the all
efficient power of the Panopticon principle main
tained inviolate, while every plan of folitude yet 
attempted has been broken in upon, and its purpofe 
in great meafure fruftrated byoccafionalafibciations, 
and the pernicious inftrudtion, fhould any fuch be 
cojnmunicared, not capable, were it to find a learn
er ever fo ripe for it, of being applied to pradtice 
for many years to come.

If
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§ 5* Cells > D qm&U injUadtf Single. 27

I f  from m foirw e turn to exa*nple,an ihftance 
where the plan of perpetual, total, and univerCal* 
folitude has been adopted, and fteadily adhered to, 
will not any where I believe be found* Either it 
has not been aimed at: or, if aimed at in principle, 
it has been relented from in practice*.

In the Wyroondham Penitentiary-Houfe, each 
prifoner, it is true, has a (eparate Cell to fleep in 1 
it is however only upon occafion *  that he works 
there. If  he does not work there, he muft work* 
and unqueftionabiy does work, in company: viz* 
in the work-room of twenty feet four inches by 
ten feet : f  which was not deftined for. a few. A s 
a prefervative againft mifchievous inftru£tion, what 
then at thofe times, that is, throughout the day, be
comes of folitude ?

In the Gloucefter Penitentiary-Houfe, as welt, 
as in the other Gloucefter prifons, folitude, under 
the two modifications there adopted, viz. with and 
without the concomitant of darknefs, is with 
great propriety, and in conformity to the principle 
I am contending for, ** directed merely as a punifh*-

* Wbtn neeejfary• Sec Sir T . Bcevor’s Letters in Annual 
tycgiftc* fur j 786, Let. I.

f  Ibid. Let. Ill* *•
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“  mcnt for refra&ory prifonefrs, arid to enforce the 
“  difeipline of the prifon.”

In the Penitentiary-Houfe indeed it is provided 
that, during the hours of reft, the prifoners fhall be 
“ kept entirely feparate :— in feparate Cells*9 So 
much for the night. How is it all day long ?—  
“  During the hours of labour,”  they are to be “  kept 

feparate**— how ?— abfolutely ? N o : but only “  as 
u fa r as the nature of the employment will admitt”  

What follows immediately after I do not per- 
fe&ly comprehend. “  When the nature of the 
“  employment may requke two perfons to work 
“  together,”  (it does not fay two perfons or more) 
“  the tafk-mafters, or aflrftant, (it is faid)* fhall be 
“  prefent to attend to the behaviour of fuch offen- 
“  ders, who fhall not continue together, except 
“  during fuch hours of labour.”  How is this ? not 
more than two perfons ever to work together ? nor 
even two without a tafk-mafter, or his affiftant, to 
attend them ? Upon any idea of economy can this 
be looked upon as pra&icable ? One man at 50I. 
or 30I. or 25I. a year,* to do nothing but look on, 
for every two men, who are expe&cd to work?

28 § 5* Ctf/f* Double inflead of Single.

§ The falariea allowed by thefs relations to a talk matter, 
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T h e Governor, is allowed, I obferve, for but one 
fubordinate of each of thofe defcriptions. Are there 
then to be but three pair of prifoners. on the whole 
eftablifhment, to whom the indulgence o f  fq 
much as a Tingle companion is to be allowed ?—  
Are all the reft to remain in folitude for the want
o f an attendant to each pair ?------This cannot
be. By two then, we are to underftand two 
or more: in fhort here, as at Wymondham, 
there are working-rooms in common, which none 
are to be without an Infpe&or, ftationed in fome
part of the room.------But in this cafe too, what;
becomes of folitude ?

If the benefitsexpefted from folitude in the charac. 
ter of a prefervative, were not given up by this relax
ation, they would be by another. The following I oh - 
fervepreforibed, as one of the four degrees of punifh- 
ment, “  to be applied in the difcipline of all the pri-, 
fons,” the Penitentiary prifon therefore among the 
reft. Theprifoner though “ on working-days, con- 
“  fined to his cell, except during the times of air- 
“  and.tho’ “ removed.yfaf/y to the chapel,”  is,

• £s to airing, a plan for.that puruofe will be found .below, 
which does not require the flighted infringement upon whatever 
plan of fedufioa m iy be fixed upon as moil eligible*

provide!
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** provided his, or her behaviour, be orderly or 
4i decent,”  to be u allowed on Sundays, to air in 
*he courts, in the fociety of his or her clafs.” * 
Under this indulgence too, what becomes of the 
antifcptic regimen ? May not the fame perfon who 
opens a fchool of corruption as foon as the keeper’s 
back is turned, be orderly and decent during his 
;prefence ? May not there be eyc-prifoners> as well as 
eye-fervants? Cannot the arts of houfebreaking 
and pilfering be taught on Sundays, as well as on 
^week-days t cannot they be taught quietly and in 
a low voice ?

So much as to evil inftruftion. Now as to fafe 
cuftody. Upon the Panopticon plan at leaft, ab
solute folitude is equally unneceflary to this purpofe. 
Towards effecting anefcape, what can two or three 
do more than one, confined as they are by iron 
grates while they are within the prifon, and by 
walls when they are without?: and iri either cafe, 
never out of the eye of art Infpe&or, who is arnied 
and out of reach of attack, and within reach o f 
whatever affiftance hocan defire? And this too, 
as we fhall fee, but a part of the fecurities with 
Which the fyftem is armed: for every thing cannot 
Be faid at once, nor repeated at each fentence.

Upon
w Ibid • Part II. p. 10.
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Upon the common plans, abfolute folitmde 
while the prrfoners were out of fight might, fop 
awght I can fey, be a neceffary precaution: at leaf! 
it cannot be faid to be an u felefe one. In. the couife 
of fixteen hours a good deal might be done by two 
or three perfons, fteeled againft danger, reckoning 
life as nothing, and fecure of not being obferved.

I f  perpetual and unremitted folitude is not ne- 
ceflary either to prevent the fpread of mifehievous 
inft ruction cm* to prevent efcapes, to what other 
purpofe can it be either neceflary, or of ufe b— T o  
reformation ?— But that you have already, either 
without any folitude, or by the help of a fhort 
courfeOfit. W hat further "proof would you with 
for, what further proof can human eyes have, o f 
fuch a change, beyond quietnefs, filence and obedi
ence?

T o  the purpofe of example ? The eflfeffc in the 
way of example^the effedf of thefpeffecle, receives 
little addition from, the protra&ed duration of the 
term.

Are you afraid the fituatfon fliould not be 
made uncomfortable enoughtorender.it ineligible? 
There are ways enough in the world of making 
men miferable without this expenfive one : nor if  
their fituation in. fucka place were made thebeft

of
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of, is there any great danger of their finding them- 
felves too much at their eafe. If you muft torment 
them, do it in a way in which fomebody may be a 
gainer by it. Sooner than rob them of all fociety,
I would pinch them at their meals.

But folitude when it ceafes to he necefiary be
comes worfe thanufelefs. Mr. Howard has ftiewn 
%bow. Itfis productive of gloomy defpondency, or 
fulleninfenfibility. What better can be the refblt, 
when a vacant mind, is left far months, or years, 
to prey upon itfelf ?

This is not all. Making this lavilh ufe of f6* 
Ikude is expending an atfeful iriftrument of difei- 
pline in wafte. Not that of puni/bments, or even 
a proper variety of puniihments, there can ever be 
adearth: I mean of what is ufually in view under - 
that name— fuffering employed in a quantity pre
determined, after an offence long pa(\. But of in
struments of compuljion, >fuch as wUl bear ferutiny, 
there is no fuch great abundance.

Starving thus employed, isopen to fufpicion, 
and may not a. ways be practicable, without preju
dice to health. Acute applications, fuch as whip- 
ping or beating, are open to abufe and ftill more 
to fufpicion of abufe. Applied in this way they 
would be execrated under the name of torture.

Solitude
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Solitude thus applied, efpecially, if accompanied with 
darknefs and low diet, is torture in efiedt, without 
being obnoxious to the name.

Compared to that mitigated degree of feclufion 
which admits of allowing two*or three to a Cell, it 

Is unthrifty in a more literal fenfe. Pecuniary 
economy muft be facrificed to it in a thoufand 
fhapes. 1. It enhances the expence of building, 
a. It confumes room: 3. It cramps the choice of
trades: 4. It cramps induftry in any trade.

1. It enhances the expence of building. Admit 
of Double C^Us inftead of Single, and obferve the 
laving. Half the number of the Partition-Walls: 
a confiderable part of the expence of warming: 
half that of lighting: half the apparatus, whatever 
it be, dedicated to cleanlinefs: and the expence of 
water clofets, upon themofl perfedt plan, need 
the lefs be grudged.

2. It confumes room. 1 .Admit of Double Cells, 
you gain to the purpofe of ftowage and manufac
ture, the fpace occupied by the Partition-walls you 
have thrown out. 2. It precludes die faving that 
may be made in Double Cells, by putting together 
two forts of workmen one of whom required more 
room than the average allowance, the other lefs : a 
weaver for example, and a fhoemaker.

Pa r t  I, D  3. It
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3. It cramps the choice of employments. 1. It 
excludes all fuch as require more room, than yoa 
would think fit to allow to your Single Cell. .2. It 
excludes all fuch as require two or more to work 
in the fame apartment. *

4. It cramps induftry in any employment. 1. It 
precludes an experienced workman from having 
boys given to him for apprentices. 2. Nor probably 
would the fame quantity of work be done by two 
perfons in a ft ate of folitude, as would be done 
by the fame two perfons in a ftateof fociety, at lead 
under the influence of the infpe&ion principle.' 
W ho does not know the influence that the ftate of 
the fpirits has upon the quantity of the work ?f

• I do not pretend to fay that even in Single Cells employ* 
ments would be to feek : or that there is any realm to ftrain a 
point for the fake of admitting employments that require an ex
traordinary meafure cf room, as if the profitableness of employ* 
ments were in uniform proportion to the quantity o f room they 
required. I would not therefore be at a great expence in build-' 
3ng for the vague chance of giving admittance to trades, which 
by their difference in point of profitablenefs might do more than 
pay for the difference in point of expence in building. What I 
faid in the Letters 1 fay ftill. All i mean here is, that if a lati
tude in that article can be obtained without any additional cx- 
pence, the advantage ought not to be forgotten.

f  True it is, that two boys or two idle men, if put together 
without motives for working, would be apt enough to play or

lounge
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Sequeftered fociety is favourable to friendship,' 

the filler of the virtues. Should the comrades' 
agree, a firm and innocent attachment will be the 
natural fruit of fo intimate a fociety, and fo long 
an union. :

; Each Cell is an ifland: the inhabitants, fhip- 
wrecked mariners caft zrfhore upon it by the ad-; 
verfe blafls o f fortune: partners' in affii£tion, in-: 
debted to each other for whatever (hare they are 
permitted to enjoy of fociety, the greateft of all 
comforts.

Should difagreemerit intervene, how eafy will 
reparation be-, and what fhould hinder it? fhould the

Ifot'gc the whole time, and not work at all. True it is alfo,. 
that after having had experience for a certain time of abfolutft 
folitude debarred from all meant of employment, the moft arrant 
iffer that ever lived would be apt to fly to almoft any employment 
as a relief. But the queftion here is, not between*a reclufe with* 
out the means either o f  work or play, and two idlers pofleffing the<4 
means of play without the motives to work, but between one per* 
fon in folitude, and two others in fociety, neither the one nor the 
two having the means of play, but with regard to work, all hav~ 
ltig as wt*ll the motives as the means.
. What more proverbial than the brilknefs of the Cobler’s workr  

and the chperfulnefs of his note? But where would be hit 
cheerfulnefs without the amulive fpe&acle of the fort of fociety 
afforded him by the “flux and reflux of the palling, throng ?'

* - * D z  ' mifehief
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mifchief be the refult of ill nature or turbulence o f 
ope alone, the remedy is at hand— conlign him to 
folitude till tamed. Take from him thebleffing, till 
he has learnt to know its value: puniih him in the 
faculty he has abufed.

A  fund of fociety will thus be laid up for them 
againft the happy period which is to reftore them 
fp the world, A  difficulty will thus be obviated 
which has been remarked as one of the moil unfor
tunate concomitants of this mode of gunifhment* 
and as having but too powerful a tendency to re
plunge them into the fame abandoned courfes o f 
life which brought them to it before. Quitting 
the fchool of adverfity, they will be to each other 
as old fchool-fellows, who had been through the 
fchool together, always in the fame clafs.

Let us keep clear of miftakes on all fides. 
There are four diftindlions we Ihouldbe careful to 
pbferve in regard to folitude. One is, between 
the utility of it in the character of a temporary 
inftrument applicable to a temporary purpofe, 
and the neceffity of it, in the charafter of a 
permanent ingredient in the fyftem of difcipline. 
Another is, between the peculiar effedts of folitude 
and the advantages which are equally obtainable 
by means of fequeftered fociety, in fruall afforted

com-
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companies. A  third is, between the effe&s of ftich 
aflociations, under the common plan and undet 
die all prefervative influence of the infpe&ion 
principle.

A  fourth is, between the duration the folitary 
difcipline is capable of requiring in a Penitentiary 
Houfe, and that which it may poffibly be of ufe to 
give to it in a Houfe of Correction. It maybe longer 
in the latter.* W hy ? Becaufe in a Penitentiary 
Houfe all it can be wanted for is to produce iflttfte* 
diate fubmiffion : for, as to reformation and change 
o f  character, years are remaining for that talk : 
the offender is not returned frorri thence into un
limited fociety. In a Houfe of Correction, the 
term being fo much fhorter, the remedy muft be 
fb much the more powerful. If  the reformation 
of the offender is not compleated in his folitary 
Cell, there is no other place for it to be continued

* Though even there not t long one. Hear Mr. Howard, in 
ft note before referred to* w In all manufacturing towns** (fays 
he, p. 192} Cf it woul'd* be proper to haVe folitary Cells for the 
m  confinement of faulty apprentices ami fervauts for a f e t a  days, 
*  where they fhould be constrained to work, and have no vifitorf,
** unlefs Clergymen I for a Ihort term would probably do ihore to 

efteCb a reformation, than three or foQT months confinement ; 
u  as it is generally found that in the firft two or three d*ys pri- 
u  Toners feem to have their minds moft affe&ed and penitent.**

D  3 in:
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j n : for from thence he i$ returned to Xociety ajt 
Jarge.* -

One thing is good for phyfic, another thing fbjr 
food. Would you keep a man upon bark or anr 
fimony ?
. Rejecting then the idea of abfolute folitude, X 
lay two of the Cells propofed in the original draught 
into one. Tw o accordingly is the number I confider 
as forming the ordinary complement of the Double 
Cell thus formed: three, if three are any where to 
be admitted, I ftiie a fuper-complement: four, a 
double complement.

The degree of extenfibility thus given to the 
eftablilhment feems a very confiderable advantage: 
the number is not rigoroufly confined to the mea- 
fure originally allotted to i t : provifion is made for 
the flu&uation and uncertainty naturally incident to 
the number of inhabitants infuch a houfe. Tho’two
ihould be deemed the propereft complement for a

, >

* I (peak with a view to the common plant. In a PanoptU 
eon Hottle of Corrosion, beginning, where neceflary, with a 
very Jhort courfe of folitude, I would allot the reft of the term* 
to a ft ate of mitigated feclufion. But in many cafes where » 
l.ong term is preferibed without diftin&ion or thought about the 
difeipline thit will be purfued, the fhort coutfe of folitude wou d< 
be (efficient of itfdf.

general
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general one, even fo confiderable an one as fburi 
efpecially if not univerfal does not feem to threaten 
any formidable inconvenience. -As to fafe cuftody 
and good ordfer, four is not fuch a number as can 
well be deemed uiim.anageable: if it were, how 
would fo many more be managed all day long in the 
work-lhops, and that without the benefit of invifi- 
ble infpe&ion, as on the common plans? As to room, 
four would have much more of it in one of thele 
Double Cells, than two would have in a Single Cell 
formed by the divifion of fuch a Double Cell into 
equal parts. A  partition in certain cafes excludes 
from ufe a much greater fpace than that which if 
covers.*

Under this arrangement, folitude in its charac
ter of a temporary inftrument is by no means laid 
afide. On die contrary it is made applicable, to A 
greater, indeed to an almoft unlimited extent, and 
what is more, without any additional expence. 
T w o I call, as before, the ordinary complement for 
thefe Double Cells. Conceive the whole number 
of the Cells provided with their ordinary comple

•  Thus in a room of twelve foot wide you might join length
ways three tables of four foot in length each : divide the room 
into two equal rooms by a partition, you can place but two fuch 
tables in the fame direction, though the partition be but a lath.

D 4  ment*
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ment: to confign a delinquent to fblitude, there) 
needs no more than to deprive him of his compa
nion, and by transferring the companion to ano
ther Cell, give that one other Cell a fuper-cm, 
fUment. In this wajr by only giving to half the 
number of Cells a fupcr-complement, half the 
number of prifoners might be configned to folitude 
at once: a multitude of folitaries beyond compan
ion greater than what is provided for in any prifon 
in which folitude is not meant to be the conftant 
ftate of the whole. Even fuppofing the Cells uni- 
verfally provided with a fuper-complement, give 
two thirds of them a double-complement, and you 
may ftill confign to folitude one third of their 
inhabitants at the lame time: and fo, in cafe of an 
univerfal double complement one quarter, upon no 
worfe terms than the putting five perfons into a fpacc,. 
which in the ordinary way of providing for the 
inferior dalles, is often made to hold a greater nniSH 
her without any very decided inconvenience.

In eftimating the e$e&s of putting two or three 
or four prifoners together (all under infpeiftioo, i t  
mud be remembered, all the while) the advantage 
of grouping them at the difcretion of the Infpeftor 
muft not be overlooked. Very inattentive indeed 
muft he have been to this capital part of his bufi- 
pefs, if in a very Ihort time the charadter of every

4 »  §  5* Cells, Double infiead of Single*
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individual among them be not known to lnm as 
much as is material to his purpofe. He will of 
courfe fort them in fuch a manner as that they may 
be checks upon one another, not affifbnts, with rc* 
gard to any forbidden enterprife.

Let us not be impofed upon by founds: L et not 
the frightful name of felon bereave us of the faculty 
of difcrimination. Even antecedently to the time 
within which the reformatory powers of die infli* 
tution can be expected to have had their effect, 
there will be perhaps no very confiderable part o f 
the whole number, whofe characters need infpire 
much more apprehenfion than would be juftified 
by an equal number of men taken at large. It is 
3 too common though natural error to affix to this 
odiousname, whatsoever difference of character may 
accompany it, one indiftinguifhing idea of profli
gacy and violence. But the number of the per- 
foos guilty of crimes of violence* fuch as robbery* 
die only forts of crimes which in fuck an efta-s 

.blifhment can be produdive of any ferious mif- 
chief, bear comparatively fpeaking but a fmall 
proportion to the whole. Thofe whofe offences 
confift in aCts of timid iniquity, fuch as thieves and 
fharpers, even though trained to the practice as to 
a profeflion, are formidable, not to the peace of the

eftablifh-
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eftabEfliment, but only in the capacity of inftruc- 
tors to the reftw h ile- the qualities of perhaps the 
major part, whofe criminality is confined to the hav
ing yielded for once to the momentary impulfe of 
force tranfient temptation, are fuch as afford little. 
Or no danger in any fhape, more than would be af
forded by any equal number of perfons in the fame 
ftate of poverty and coercion taken at laige. They* 
are like thofe on whom the Tower of Siloam fell, 
diftinguifhed from many of their neighbours more 
by fuffering than by guilt. Drunkennefs, it is to be 
remembered, the mod inexhauftible and mod con
tagious fource of all corruptions, is here altogether 
out of the queftion. Intoxication cannot be taught,* 
where there is nothing (for this I take for granted) 
^herewith a man can be intoxicated.*

* In /hewing that abfolute folituds is not an eflentia) part, nor 
Indeed any part of the Penitentiary Syftem, I had forgot the 
<*tginal Penitentiary A & , 19 Geo. III. c. 74: under which a<V 
folitude extends neither to labour,** nor devotion,** nor 
f f  meals,'* nor airings*" See (33*

4&- §  5. Cells, Double infiead of Singe.;.
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§  6. D fa d  Baft*

§6.  D E A D  P A R T .

I
T  will be neceflary on a variety of accounts to 

referve fome part of the circuit of the building 
for other purpofes than that of being difpofed of in

to Cells. A  Chapel, a part of the eftabliihment 
for which a place muft be found fomewhere, occu
pies upon the prefent.plan a confiderable portion of 
the [nfpe£hon-Tower. Even the whole of that cir
cle, were there to be no Chapel, would notfuflice for 
the lodgment of all theperfons for whom lodgment 
would be neceflary. There muft be a Chaplain, a 
Surgeon, and a Matron: efpecially if befides malo 
there fltould be female prifoners, which in a build
ing of this kind there may be, as we (hall fee, with- 
9ut inconvenience.* Should the eftabli/hment 
not be of fufEcient magnitude to call upon the 
Chaplain and the Surgeon for the whole of their 
time, and to give a compleat lodgment to thofe of-, 
fleers and their families, fome fort of feparate

# See the Section on the Separation of the Sexes.
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apartment they muft ftill have, the Surgeon at leaft, 
to occupy while they are there.

T o  fuch an eftablifhment not only a Governor, 
but a Sub-Governor will probably be requifite : 
and for the fake of giving an infpe&ing eye to the 
approach without, as well as for other purpofes, it  
will be neceflary, as we lhall fee, that the former, 
and convenient, that the latter at leall, fhould have 
an apartment fronting and looking out that way. 
And for the lodgment of the Governor at leaft, 
there will be required a fpace fufficient for a ftile 
of living equal or approaching to that of a gentle
man.*

. *  To t  perfon of thia description, or not much below it, mufc 
the provision made in point of room be fuited, upon whatever 
plan the Governor is to find an inducement to take upon him the 
office. Upon the plan of payment by falary, a man who in point 
of education and refponfibllity had hot fume pretenfions to be con
sidered as upon that footing, would hardly be intruded with a 
concern of fuch magnitude and importance. Upon the contra& 
plan recommended in the Letters (See Letter 9th) a man who 
were not of fufficient refponfibllity and account to require provision 
to be made for him in the way of lodgment upon a Similar footing, 
would hardly be accepted of. In the former cafe, the Governor 
would require a Mafter-manufacturer, or TaSk-mafter under 
tim , to eafe him of the moft irkfome and laborious part of the 

details, and occasionally of the whole, in cafe of ficknefs or ne- 
ceffary abfence. And in the latter cafe, were a Mafter-manu
facturer to be the contractor, while his own attention was prin

cipally

' 4 4  •§ 6 .  D taJ P a r k
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§’ 6, D ea d  P a r t '

, There rauft therefore be feme part of the build
ing, over and above the central, provided for the 
lodgment of thefe feveral forts of Curators, and 
confequently not, like the reft, difpofed of in the 
form of Cells. The part of the circuit thus fa- 
crificed and blocked up, as we fhallfee, by a project- 
ing-front, is what I call the Dead^part

T o  take from the Cells the whole of the (pace 
thus meant to be employed would abforb a greater 
part of the circuit than wouldbe neceflary, and thus 
make an uneconomical diminution in the number 
of prifoners capable of being provided for. T o  obviate 
this inconvenience, in a building of 120 foot dia
meter, which were the whole of it difpofed into 
Cells would, by having 24 Double Cells in a ftory, 
and fix fuch ftories, contain 288 prifoners, I take* 
for fuppofition fake, for the Dead part, a {pace 
no more than equal to five fuch Cells.

4 *

cipally employed in turning the eftablifhment to account in the 
way of profit, he would find it neceffary to have under him a man 
of truft, in the character of Keeper, for the purpofe of fuperin- 
tending the government of the prifon ; and paying a more parti
cular attention than the occupations of the principal could admit 
o f  his paying to the great obje&s of fafe-cuftody and good order*

* A  wad, in contradiflin&ion to erections with windows in 

them, is commonly called a Dead Wall•

To
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.. T o  obtain what farther room may be requisite, 
and that without any farther prejudice to the mun- 
her of the Cells* I add a quadrangular f ront, project
ing, fey for inftance twenty foot, reckoning from a 
tangent to die circle. This, with the help of the 
fpace included by a perpendicular drawn from fuch 
tangent to the laft of the Cells thus facrificed on each  ̂
fide, would form a confideratile projection, extend
ing in front about 73 foot.* By this means the 
officers in queftion might all of them poflefs fome 
fort of communication with the exterior approach, 
while the back part of the fpace has appropriated* 
would give them communication with and in- 
fpe&ion into die part allotted to the prifoners, and- 
to fuch of them as required to be ftationed in the 
heart of the building, accefc to their common* 
lodgment in that place.

The front thus formed would not hovever re
quire to be carried up to the utmoft height of a 
building fo lofty as the circular part, viz. upon

* This part coû d not Be delineated in the Draught Plate I I .  
nor confequently the Dead Part diftinguiflied from the reft. The 
difpofition o f  thefe two parts muft be governed in a confiderabJe 
degree by local circumftances, and in its details is not eflential to 
Oie compofition of the building. The outline o£ it is however 
reprefented in Plate IIJT ‘ ' *

the
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6 . ' D ea d  Par}. 4*7

tKc prefent plan about 68 foot, roof iricluded. 
JVifoncrs, as their occafion to afeend and defeend 
recurs, as we ihallfee, at very few and ftated periods, 
may be,lodged at almofl any height without fenfi-̂  
ble inconvenience*: but this is not equally the cafe

* This would be, exclude of the roof, 54 foot, being the ag- 
gregate height of the fir Cells } the floor of the loweft ftory of 
Cells being fuppofed level with the ground: that is, even with 
the ground floor of the Proje&ing Front upon the fame level; 
But it will probably be found convenient, as we (hall fee, to raids 
the ground floor of theFront to a level with that of the lowermoft 
fiory of the Infpe&ion-part, the floor of which muft be above 
that vf the lowermoft ftory of Cells} and to put under the Celle 
a funk floor, running all round, which may be about 7^  foot 
Ipwer than that of the Cells, and consequently about 12 lower 
than that of the lowermoft ftory of the Infpe&ion-part. In that cafe, 
if  the ground is at the fame height before the Front as all round the 
Cells, there muft be ftepsfrrmit to the height of 4} foot (fay 9 
fteps 6 inches each) to reach the giound floor: which will reduce 
to 49£ foot the height from the ground floor of,the deling of the 
higheft ftory of Cells3 and to 43^ that from the fame ground* 
floor to the windows of the fame ftory of Cells: at which level the 
proje&ion muft terminate, in order to afford by its .roof a terrace 
for the Infirmary, in manner here propofed.

This want of coincidence between the floors of the internal 
part and thofe of the external, in other words, between the 
Jnfpe&ion-part and the Cellular, (a circumftance necefiary to 
give each floor of the former the command of two floors of the 
latter) introduces a degree of intricacy which afte&s every con
ception that can be formed and every account that can be given / 
of almoft any part of this unexampled ftru&ure*
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with members of Emilies m a ftate 6f liberty. Thd 
cielings, though higher than thofe of the Cells, 
j(which are 8 foot in the clear) would not require 
to be fo lofty as the diflance from floor to. floor in 
the Infpe&ion-part: a number of ftories, though 
not fo great as fix, yet greater than three, might 
therefore be thus allotted. T o  difpofe of the fur- 
plus to advantage, I omit a height at top equal to 
and level with that of the uppermoft ftory of Cells. 
T he corresponding part of the circuit of Cells, 
Comprehending a fpace equal to that of five ofthefe 
Double Cells, is thus reftored to the light, and free 
to be converted into Cells.* This part, or any of 
the Cells compofing it, may anfwer upon occafion 
the purpofe of an Infirmary.

It pofleffes in this view a peculiar advantage. 
*The front may have a flat roof, which being railed 

to the level of the floor or the bottom of the windows 
of this infirmary part, and covered with lead or cop
per, will form a terras, on which convalefcents, 
though incapable of the fatigue of defeending and 
reafcending, may take the air. A  fpace of 73 foot 
in front, and in width where narroweft (viz. at its 
junction with the circle) 20 foot, and where

*  It may pofftbiy however be found eligible to facrifice one o f 
tfaefe Cells, vie. the center one, to let in light by a fky-light for 
the fteircafe fo r  Chapel viikon. See §  Cmmunicarient—Staircafes.

4$ ,§ 6. D ea d  P a r t .
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wideft (vtx. at the furtheft part from the circle) 
near 32 foot, would afford very convenient room for 
"this purpofe, and the feparation between the males 
•and females might here iikewife, if thought liecef- 
fary, be kept up, by a partition wall cutting thfe 
terrace in the middle.

A  more convenient Infirmary could fcarce be 
wiftied for. The only expence attending it is the 
difference between that of a flat and that <sf an 
ordinary roof for the quadrangular projection 6ver 
which it looks: and even this difference is not an 
effential one. On the ordinary plans, while there 
are no lick, the Infirmary is vacant and ufelefs. 
Such need not be the cafe here. Guarded and 
"watched in the fame manner, the Infirmary Cells 
are as fit for the reception of prifoners in health as, 
any other Cells. When the eftablifhment is in 
this ftate of repletion, fuppofe an Infirmary Cell 
wanted for a fick perfon, it is but difmiffing its 
former inhabitant or inhabitants to an ordinary 
Cell or Cells upon the principle already men
tioned.

The part thus denominated the Dead part would 
be very far from loft. It would afford room for 
many neceffary articles in the compofition of the 
building. Out of it ought to be taken :
{ Part I, E  1. Staircafe*

$ D ea d  P a r t  "49
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1. Staircafes for the Prifoners and Infpe&or*- 
for which fee the head of Communications.

2. Entrance and Staircafes for the Chapel V id -  
tors : for which aifo fee the head of Communica
tions.

3. Paflage and Staircafe to the Infpe&or’s Lodge; 
for which fee the fame title.

4 . Veftry for the Chaplain.
5. Organ and Organ loft.
6. Clock-houfe and Belfry.

jjp § 6. D e a d  P a rt.
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§ 7* ChapeL 5 *

§ 7 .  C H A P E L .

Chapel Introduced.*

HE neceffity of a Chapel to a Penitentiary
Houfe is a point rather to be affumed than 

argued. Under an eftablifhed Church of any per- 
fuafion, a fyftem of penitence without the means 
of regular devotion would be a downright folecifm. 
I f  religious inftru&ion and exercife be not necef- 
fary to the worft and generally the moft ignorant 
of finners, to whom elfe can they be other than 
fuperfluous?

This inftruftion, where then lhall they be placed 
to receive it? No where better than where they are. 
There they are in a ftateof continued fafe-cuftody: 
and there they are without any additional expence. 
It remains only to place the Chaplain : and where

•  The Chapel, not being a chara&eriftic part of the defign, will 
he fufficiently underftood from the Draught, without any particu
lar explanation. For the whole detail of this part, I am in* 
deb ted to my profeffional advifer, Mr. Revely, of Great Titch* 
field .ftreet, Marybone, whofe beautiful and correct drawings of 
Views in the Levant have been fo much admixed by the dilettante 
in Grecian and Egyptian antiquities.

Ea the
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§  7 .  Cbaptt.

the Chaplain is, there is the Chapel. A  fpeaker 
cannot be diftin&ly heard more than a very few  
feet behind the fpot he fpe&ks froiti.* The con
gregation being placed in a circle, the fixation there
fore of the Chaplain thou Id be, not in the center o f  
that circle, but as nfcar afc ihay he to that part Whicfr 
is behind him, and confequently at foe greateft dis
tance from that part of it to which hfe turns hi* 
foce.
. But between foe center of the Infpe&km Tow er 

all round and foe intermediate W ell, there muft be 
at any rate, whatever ufe it rriay be put to, a very 
confiderable fpace. W hat then fhall be done with 
it ? It cannot be employed as a warehouse con-% 
fifteitfdy With the TamStfty o f its deftmatidn: ftor 
even independently of that confideration: force if 
thus filled tip it would intercept both fight and 
voice. Even if Divine ferVice were out of the 
queftiofi, it is only towards the center that this 
part could be employed for ftowage, without 
obitaru&ing infpe&ion as much as in the other cafe 
it would devotion : nor can it even in that part be fa 
employed, without nanowing in proportion foe In-*

• I  found this by experiment! made on ptwpofc m chiirehtfe 
See alio Saunders on Theatre*.

fpe&orV
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■ fpe&oPs range; and protruding his walk to a longer 
and longer circuit. W hat then, {hall we do with this 
vacuity ?— Till it with company, if company can be 
induced to come. W hy not, as well as to the 
Afylum, the Magdalen and the Lock Hofpital, in 
London ? The feerie would be more pifturefque: 
the occafion not lefs interefting and afiefiing. The 
profpedt of contributions that might be colleSed 
here as there, will bind the manager to the obferv- 
ance of every rule that can contribute to keep the 
eftablilhment in a ftate of exemplary neatnefs and 
cleanlinefs, while the profit of them will pay him 
for the expence and trouble. Building, furniture 
apparel, perforrs, every thing muft be kept as nice 
as a Dutch Houfe. The fmalleft degree of ill 
feent would be fetal to this part of his enterprife. 
‘T o  give it fuccefs, prejudices indeed would be to 
be furmounted: but by experience, continued and 
uninterrupted experience, even prejudice maybe 
overcome.

The affluence of vifitors, while it fecured clean- 
linefs, and its concomitants healthinefs and good 
order, would keep up a fyftem of gratuitous infpec- 
tion, capable of itfelf of awing the keeper into good 
conduct, even if he were not paid fo r k :  and 
the oppolite impulfes of hope and fear would 

E  3 thus
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thus contribute to enfure perfe&ion to the ma
nagement, and keep the conduct of the manager 
wound up to the higheft pitch of duty. Add to 
this the benefit of the example, and of the com
ments that would be made on it by learned and 
religious lips : Thefe feeds of virtue inftead of be
ing buried in obfcurity, as in other improved pri- 
fons, would thus be difleminated far and wide.

Whatever profit, if any, the contra&or could 
make out of this part of the plan, why grudge it 
him ? W hy to his eftabliftiment more than to any of 
thofe juft mentioned? Not a penny of it but would 
be a bounty upon good management and a fecurity 
againft abufe.

If  the furniture and decoration of the ChapeF 
would require lbme expence, though very little 
decoration would be requifite, a faving on the 
other hand refults from the degree of opennefe 
which fuch a deftination fuggefted and rendered 
neceffary. On the original plan, the whole cir
cuit of the central part, then appropriated folely to 
infpedtion, was to have been filled with glafe: on 
the prefent plan, which lays this part open in dif
ferent places to the amount of at leaft half its 
height, that expenfive material is proportionably 
Xaved.

On

§ 7 * Chapel\
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\ On the prefent plan, it will be obferved, that 
three ftories of Cells oqly, viz., the fecond, third, 
and fifth from the top, enjoy an uninterrupted view 
of the Minifter.* That the inhabitants of the 
other ftories of Cells may have participation of the 
fame benefit, it will be neceflary they fhould be* 
introduced, for the occafion, into or in front of 
fuch of the Cells as are in a fituation to enjoy it. 
This might be effe&ed, and that with the greateft 
care, were the whole eftablifhment to receive 
even a double complement.

The two parties compofed of the fixed inhabi
tants of each Cell, on the one hand, and the ft ran
gers imported from a diftant Cell on the other, 
might be ftationed either in one continued row in 
the front of the Cell-galleries, or the one party in 
that line and the other immediately within the 
Cell-grating. In neither cafe need the law of fe- 
clufion be fuffered to be infringed by converfe t 
both parties are alike awed to filence by an invifi- 
ble eye, invifible not only to the prifoners in front, 
but to the company behind: not only the perfon of

* Id fome impreffions of the Draught the minifter’s ftation, 
tnd consequently the views and want of views that refult from it 
are not represented: but they will readily hi conceived.

£  4 eacfi
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etch  Irlfpeftw, but his very flation being ptrfefHy 
concealed from every ftation in the Chapel.*

* All this may be very well, faid an Intelligent friend, in the 
way of example bet how ftands it upon the footing of refer* 

xtafionf Might it not have ultimately a corruptive efteft upon 
the perftmd thus exhibited, framing them indeed aftd diftreffing 
them at fit ft, but by degrees hardening them* and at length ren
dering them infenfible ? Would it not, in frort, to this purpofe 
te a fort of perpetual pillory ?
" To this I anfwer—■

i .  That of the two, example and reformation* example i% 
the greateft objeft : and that in the proportion of the number 
of the yet innocent to that of the conui&ed guilty.

a. That the offfences for which perions art fubje&ed to this 
pouifrment are deemed of u deeper die, and as fuch to require a. 
punifrment more fevere than that even of thofe who are configne4 
to the pillory* *

3. That at their trials there is net one of them but muft have 
been exhibited in a manner equally public, and in circumftances 
tfefte&’mg a much greater meafure of humiliation and framer 
With this difference too, that on that occafion each perfon is ex<* 
hibited fingly, and the eyes of the whole audience are ftxed upon 
him alone that he is to fpeak as well as to hear, and Hands 
forth in efteft the foie hero of the melancholy drama: whereas, 
in an exhibition like that here propofed, the attention of the 
fpe&ators, being divided among fo many, fcarcely attaches indi
vidually upon any one. Belides' that upon hrs trial a man is 
held forth to view with the marks of guilt frelh upon his head i 

whereas at the remote period in queftion he does not appear till « 
progrefs more or leis conftderable may be prefumed to have been 

‘ * ' '  mads
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§ 7* ChapeK

mmie lit the career o f  penitence, and the idea o f  goift has bet» 
covered by expiation.

' Should thefe anfwers be thought to have difproved the mifchief, 
nothing can be fimpler than the remedy. A  malic affords it at- 
ohce. Guilt will thus be pilloried in the abftraft, without the 
Ckpofure of the guilty. With regard to the fufferer, the fting o f 
flume will be fheathed, and with regard to the fpe&ators, th4 
falutary tmpreflton inftead of being weakened will be heightened, 
by this imagery. The fesne of dire&ion will be decorated by—* 
why mince the word ?— by a mafquerade: a mafquerade indeed, 
but of what kind ? not a gay and dangerous, but a ferious, affedb- 
ing, and inftru&ive one. A  Spanilh puto-da-je has ftill more in
it of the theatre:---- and what is the objection there ?— 1That
the fpe&ade is light or ludicrous ?— No : but rather that it is- 
too ferious and too horrible.

This it is to be noted is the only occafion on which their eyes- 
will have to encounter the public eye. A t all other times, bo 
their vilitors ever fo numerous, there will be no confcioufnefs of 
being feen, consequently no ground for the infenlibility which, 
might be apprehended from the habit of fuch conlcioufnefs.

Where there is patience to diferiminate, the worft inftitutiona 
may afford a hint that may be of ufe. I would not turn my back, 
upon reafon and utility, though I found them in the Star-Cham
ber or the Inquifition. The authors of the latter inftitution, in 
particular, wt.atever enormities and abfurdities may be laid to 
their charge, muft at lead be allowed to have had fome knowledge 
of fiage-effeii* Unjuft as was their penal fyftem in its application 
and barbarous in its degree, the ikill they difp ayed in making 
the moft of it in point of impreflion, their folemn proceflions, 
th ir emblematic drefles, their terrific feenery, deferve rather to 
be admired and imitated than condemned.

Nihil cx Jccnd, fays Lord Bacon, fpeaking of procedure in the
civil
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5 * $ 7- Chapel'.

civil branch of the law i  Multnm ex fcena, I will venture to fajrr 
fpeaking of the penal. The difagreement is but verbal: Sctnm 
in the language of the noble philofopher, means lyimgs in mine, 
Jcen* is but feenery. To fay Multnm ex feena, is to fay lofe no 
occafion of fpeaking to the eye. In a well compofed Committee 
• f  Penal Law, I kn w  not a more cflential pcrfonage than the. 
Manager of a Theatre.

§ .  8 i IN S P E C -
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§ 8. InfpeSiion-Galleries an d  L ed g e . 5 f

§ 8. I N S P E C T I O N - G A L L E R I E S

AN D

L O D G E .

I
N  the three (lories o f the Infpe&fon-Tawer, 

Annular Infpe&ion-Galleries, low and narrow, 
furrounding in the lowermofl dory a circular In- 

fpefkion-Lodge v indead ofthree dories of Infpeftion- 
Lodge, all circular, and in height filling up the whole 
fpace all the way up.*

•  It is to the ingenuity o f Mr. Revely that I am indebted for 
this very capital improvement, which I did not Aibmitt to without 
relu&ance. It occurred to him in contriving the conftru&ion of 
the Chapel, in the room of fome crude ideas o f my own, a de* 
tailed dtfcription of which would take up more room than it 
would be worth. The floors of the prefent Infpe&or’s-Galleries 
were to have been continued inwards as far as what conftitutes 
now the area of the Chapel. The Governor and his fubordinatct 
were to have lived in them on week days, and on Sundays thefie 
floors were to have anfweied the purpofe of galleries to the Cha>- 
P'l. All the way up from floor to floor there were to have been 
Windows, which were to have been got rid of fome how or other 
during the time of Divine fenrke.

Tw o
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T w o  defiderata had been aimed at in the con
trivance of the Infpeitor’s ftations: i. The un
bounded faculty of feeing without being feen, and 
that as well while moving to and fro as while fitting 
orftfcnding (till: «, The capacity of receiving in the 
fame place vifitors who fhould be in the fame pre
dicament.

The fecond of thefe objefts is not to be difpenfed 
with. If  the Governor or Sub-Governor cannot 
for  the purpofes of bis bufinefi, receive company 
cwhile he remains in this ftation, he muft as often as 
Jhe receives them quit not only the central part, but 
-the whole circle altogether: leaving his place in the 
Jnfpe&ion -part to he fupplied by fomebody on pur- 
pofe. Hence on the one hand a relaxation of the 
infpedfcive force : on the other, an increafe iji the 
cxpence of management.

Suppofe it poflible* as I conceive it will be found, 
for the Infpe&or’s invifibility to be preferved, upon 
condition of giving up that of the vifitors, would 
the former advantage be fufficient without the lat
ter ?------Not absolutely: for confederates, a6 the
discrimination could not well be made, might gain 
"entrance in numbers at a time/ and while one was 
occupying the attention of the Infpe&or, others 
might by figns concert enterprises of mifchief. or

efcape

€ o  § 8. lnfpeBion- G alleries an d  L o d g b
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efcape with the prifoners in their Cells* Such at 
leaft might be the apprehenfion entertained by feme, 
people: at leaft upon the face of this fingle fuppo- 
fition : though to one whofe conception fllould 
have embraced the whole fyftem of fafeguard and 
defence, the danger would I think hardly appear 
formidable enough to warrant the incurring any 
expence or facrificing any advantage.

Upon the firft crude conception, as ftated in 
the Letters, my hope had been, that by the help 
of blinds and fcreens, the faculty of invifible in** 
fpeCtion might have been enjoyed in perfection by 
the whole number of perfons occupying the ceft* 
tral part, wherever they were placed in k, and 
whether in motion or at reft. I am now affined* 
and I fear with truth, that thefe expectations were 
in feme refpeCb too fangume. I mean as to what 
concerns ideal and abfelute perfection; at the fame 
time that for real Service,their completion, I truft* 
will not be found to have fuftained any material 
abatement.

Were I to perfift in endeavouring to give this pro-* 
perty of invisibility with-regard to the Cells as well 
to the perfon of the InfpeCtor as to every part o£ 
the large circle in I which place him* and to every 
objed in it, his fituation would ftandexpofed, I am

affured
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allured, to this dilemma: if he has light enough tm 
do any bufinefs, he will be feen, whatever I can do, 
from the Cells: if  there is not light enough there 
for him to be feen from the Cells, there will not be 
light enough to enable him to do his bufihefs.

The difficulty would not be removed, even tho* 
the Chapel part in the center were thrown out, 
and the Infpe&or’s apartment extended fo as to 
fwallow up that central part, and occupy the 
whole circle. M y expedient of diametrical fcreens, 
or partitions croffing each other at right angles, 
Would not anfwer the purpofe :* if they extended 
all the way from the circumference to the center,' 
leaving no vacuity at that part, they would divide 
the whole circle into feparate quadrants: a man 
could be in but one of thefe quadrants at a time, 
and while he was in that one he could fee nothing of 
the Cells correfponding to the others. Stationed ex- 
a£Uyin the center, he would fee indeed, buthe could 
at the fame time be feen from, all the Cells at once. 
N o fpace can ever be fo exadlly clofed as to ex
clude the light, by any living figure.

Suppofing the apertures I had contrived in the 
fcreens inftead o f doors capable of anfwering the! 
purpofe, they would leave to the Lodge fo provided

•  See Letter II.
but
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but little i f  any advantage over an annular Gal
lery at the extremity of the circle, as contrived by 
Mr* Revely. The circuit might be performed 
nearer the center* but ftill to carry on the proceii 
o f  infpe&ion a circuit muft be performed. Nor 
could it be performed in an exa£t circle: the fmal- 
ler circle thus meant to be performed, would be 
broken in upon and lengthened in four places by 
zigzags, which would retard a man’s progrefs more 
than an equal length of circle, and might upon thfc 
whole confume a portion of time little lefs than 
what would be requifite for performing the peram* 
bulation in Mr. Revely’s Infpe&ion-Galleries.*

§ 8. Infpeftton-Qalleries and Lodge. 6 j

*  The truth is, what one would hardly have fuppofed, that for 
performing this perambulation, a walk of about 46 foot and back 
again in a ftraight line is pretty well fufficient. Station the In- 
fpe&or any where with his eye contiguous to the outer circum
ference of his ring, he can, without quitting the (pot he flanks 
or fits on, command a view of feven Cells on each fide. In t^e 
fame ring 46 foot may be defcribed in walking without deviating 
from the right line: and 46 foot is the length of the chord A t 
tending the (pace occupied in the circumference by 5 Cells. A  
walk then, in a line equal and oppofite to the chord fubtending 
the part of the Gallery that correfponds to the Dead Fart, will 
give an Infpe&or in his Gallery a view of the whole circuit. If, as 
in cafe of the admiifion of female prifoners, the circuit be di
vided in anyftory between a male and female Infpe&or, the part 
allotted to each may, It is evident, be commanded without any

change
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Add to this, thtt the darknefs thus fpread over 
the ftationof the Infpeflor, would not admittaf 
m y  cure, A  candle could not be made to illumi
nate fuiyobjeft he had oocalion to fee, without 
throwing out rays that would render him more or 
lefs vifible, and his fit nation and occupation more 
or kfs apparent, from die Cells. If a fcreen corv- 
centric to the circumference of the room were any 
where interpofed, and light admitted within fide of 
it  by a Iky-light or void fpace over the center df 
the building, that would increafe the length of the 
•ttig-fcag circuit to be performed through the diame
trical force*)*, Hill m ore: if  there were nofuch 
concentric fcreens, the thorough light would be 
completely let in, rendering the CnfpeQor and 
every other obje& in the room compleatfy vifibfe 
from all the Cells,

change df place. The Views thus obtained are not, ft muft he 
conFefled, compleat ones: more or lefs of every Cell but two being 
vftl dong intercepted by the Tartition-walls. But it is chance 
only, and not defign, that can withdraw aprifoner in any part o f 

'the circuit-out of the Jnfpeftor’s view: never knowing in what part 
^ t h e  Gallery the trtfKe&or is at the time, no one part of any C d l 
can promife him any better chance of concealment than another.

The calculation, It'is to be obferved, is taken from the real 
defign: were the measurement to be performed upon the engrav
ing, the refult, owing to the error already mentioned, would be 
<MI more favourable. - ...............

Happily

$ 4  § 8. Infpe&ion~GaUerics and Lodge,
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Happily this union of incompatible conditions, 
however requifite to fill up the meafure of ideal 
perfe&ion, is far from being fo with regard to prac
tical ufe. In the narrow annular Gallery, as con
trived by Mr. Revely, the condition of invifibility 
may be preferred, I am affured, in full perfection. 
By being painted black in the infide that ftation 
may be rendered by the help of blinds, as I had 
propofed, compleatly dark, its narrownefs render
ing it impermeable to the thorough light.

T o  change his profpeCt, the InfpeCtor muff, 
it is true, be obliged to fhift his ftation. He 
muff therefore from time to time patrole and go 
his round in the manner of a centinel or a watch
man : and this muff form a confiderable part of 
the employment. It need not however occupy 
any thing near the whole.* Stationed at no more 
than 28 or 29 foot from the exterior windows, and 
clofe to the fpace illuminated by the ample fky- 
Iight over the Annular W ell,, he would have 
light enough to read or write b y: and thefe em
ployments,by the help of a portable ftooi apd delk, 
he might carry on at times at any part of the cir

*  The-greatcft dlftahce fVotti'on&partdFh« rtnge tb the othdr 
would be 93 foot, bring', h tff the length of the circumference o f  
the circle at that part.

P a r t  I. F  cle.
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cle. Books may be kept, entries made, as well in 
a room of an annular figure, as in a round or 
iquare one.

Nor will the time employed in perambulation be 
thrown away, or expended upon thefingle purpofe 
of keeping order among the prifoners. Had he, in
stead of this ring, had the whole circle to range 
in, he would have had frequent occafion thus to tra
vel in the circumference, were it only to give occa- 
fional orders and inftru&ions to the prifoners as 
they fit at work in their Cells, a$ well as to let 
them in and out in manner already mentioned.*

* See f  3, Annular Well, and Part IT. £ Airing.
Tour occafonal vigil*nee w ill not do, fays an otje&ort 

Tour prifoner w ill make experiments upon it, difcover when Argus 
nods, and make bis advantage of the dijewery. He will bastard 
a venial trangrJfion at a venture s that unnoticed, be w ill go on 
to more material ones—"Will he ? I will foon put an end to hit 
experiments j or rather, to be beforehand with him, I will take 
care he ihall not think of making any. I will fingle oat one of 
the moft untoward of the prifoners. I will keep an unintermitted 
watch upon him. J will watch until I obferve a tranfgreflion. I  
will minute it down. I will wait for another: 1 will note tbat 
down too." ] will lie by for a whole day: he fhall do as he pleafrt 
that day, fo long as he does not venture at fomething too ferioua 
to b^ endured. The next day I produce the lift to him.— Tou 
4bcugbt yourfelf undijcovered : you abujed my indulgence s fee bow 
you were mifiaken. A%otjber time you may bave rope for two days, 
ttn days: tbe longer it is, the beamier it will fa ll upon you. Learn

fr m
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One expedient there remains by which, if it be 
worth while, the- invifibility of the Iofpe£tor may 
be preferred to him, withoutthe obligation* of ever 
ftirring from his feat- This however is fubje& to  
two reftriftions: one is, that whenever he quits 
particular fpot in the room topafs to any other 
part of the fame room he muft become viiible : 
the other is. that his invifibility is not fhared by 
any other perlbn in the room. The expedient 
is to plage die Infpe&or in a* kind of lantern, 
jfhaped fomewhat like two fhort necked funnels 
joined together at their necks.

Placed as before on a floor fituated midway be
tween the floor and the ceiling of the lowermoft of 
tlje two ftories he commands, his light comes to 
hjm from a fpot elevated above the eye of a perfor* 
Handing in the uppermoft of thofe ftories: confe- 
quently in all cafes above the eye of any perfoh 
dwelling ijx that upper ftory. Level with his eye 
whether fitting or ftanding, the lantern narrows td 
fqcb a degree as to enable him to carry his eye,, 
clofe to the circumference all round, without 
changing the fpot he fits or ftands on.

from this, alt of you, that In this boufe tranfgrejfion never can be
faft. V* ill the policy be cruel ? --- N o ; It will be kind: it will*
prevent trao%reffing : it will fave puni&ing.

F  a  T o
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T o  give him his view, the lantern is pierced at 
both elevatious with fmall holes, correfpondmg, as 
upon trial lhall be found moft convenient, each of 
them to one or two or fome greater number of the 
Cells. Thefe wholes are no larger than the aper
ture of a common fpying glafs, and like that clofed 
by a piece of glafs, which if neceffary might be co
loured, or fmoked, or darkened by a blind. Grant 
that after all they will not perfectly exclude the 
thorough light, nor prevent his figure from being 
to a certain degree vifible from the Cells. Still 
however the part of his figure thus betrayed will 
be fo fmall, that to the purpofe of difeovering to a 
prifoner in his Cell whether the eye of the Infpec- 
tor is at that moment dire&ed towards him or us, 
it will be fame thing as if he were invifible. That, 
by diminifhing the apertures to a certain degree, 
the efieft might becompaffed, is indubitable: for 
the lantern might be of the thinnefs of paper; in 
fhort it might in that part be of paper and then a 
pin-hole would be fufficient to give him a view. 
Any opake objeft to let down by a line and pully 
on his going out would prevent his abfence from 
being difcemible. The difference between a body 
of that magnitude conftantly at reft and one occa-

fionally

6& § 8. Infpeftton-Galterics and Lodge.
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fionally in motion would be marked by the fmall- 
nefs of the apertures.

A t the altitude reaching between the Height of 
his eye when fitting, and the height of his eye 
when (landing, the lantern could not be too nar
row : it (hould be only juft viride enough to ad̂  
mitt his head and (houlders with eafe. Above and 
below that height the wider the better, for the 
fake of air and room, fo as it did not fwell out in 
fiich manner as to intercept his view.

The next queftion is, how to prevent the pri- 
foners from feeing when it is he quits his ftation? 
His exit and return if performed by a door in die 
fide, would be vifible from all or almoft all the 
C ells: his lantern not ferving him in the capacity 
of a fcreen on fuch occafions to any degree worth 
mentioning. T o  prevent fuch difcovery, his en
trance muft be, not at an ordinary door on the fide, 
but at a trap-door by a ladder from below. Th$ 
lantern might however befides that be furnifliei 

with a door at the fide, to give him paflage at times 
when die concealment of his fituation was no longer 
material, and when he faw occafion to (hew him- 
fclf for any^urpofe to the inhabitants of any par
ticular C e ll: for inftance to give a prifoner paf- 

F 3  (age
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fagcto or from his Cell for the purpofe and in the 
manner already mentioned.

T he central aperture, large as it is would be 
ao  bar to the employing of this contrivance. 
The lantern, it is true could not occupy this 
central part: it muft be placed fomewhere on 
one fide of it, in fome part of fome ferrounding 
ring. The Infpe&or therefore, while flationed in 
this lantern, would not have a view equally near 
of all his Cells: but of all he would have fome view, 
jand that, one may venture to fay, a fufficient one: 
the difference would only be the diftance from 
the center of the lantern to the center of the 
building: fay from ten to a dozen foot. The 
part too from which he was in this manner fartheft 
Removed might be the Dead part where there are 
no Cells: a divifion which upon ‘the prefent plan, 
occupies five parts in twenty ■‘four of the whole 
circuit.

StiU however, anapartraent thus* circu mftanced 
would n o t. ferve perfe&ly well for vilitors: for 
they at any rate would bcvifible to the prifoners.: 
which for the reafons already mentioned, it were 
better they (hould not be. Here then comes in 
.one ufe of the Inipe&of’s Lodge, a room fituated

within
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'Within the Infpe&ion-Gallery, and encircled by it 
allround. Many other ufes, and thofe very material, 
will be obferved in it when die conftru&ion has 
been defaibed: ufes, to which, it will be equally 
manifeft that a tranfparent room, fitted up with 
an infpedion lantern, would not be applicable with 
advantage.

The Infpe&or’s Lodge is a circular or rather 
annular apartment immediately underneath the 
Chapel. The diameter I propofe now to give it 
is 54 foot including the aperture in the center.*

The central aperture in this ftory is of the fame ' 
diameter as in the area of the Chapel, and the 
dome that crowns it, viz. 12 foot: it ferves here to 
light the center of the diametricalpajfage  ̂of which 
under the head of Communications. This aperture 
is likewife of farther ufe in the way of fafeguard: 
for which alfo fee the head of Communications.

* tn Tome of the imprefiions of the Draught it appears but 42 
foot: difference 12 foot. But of this fix foot is taken away from, 
this part by an error in the Draught as already mentioned: die 
other fix foot, by the three foot added to the depth of the Infpec* 
tian Gallery, in this ftory : an addition which I have determined' 
to take away: it has no fpecific ufe; and it would throw the 
Lodge fo far backas ro be precluded by the bottom of the middle* 
moil Infpe&ion Gallery from the poffibillty of havipg any view at'j 

all of the uppermoft ftory of Cells.

F  4 As
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As the central aperture in the floor of die Lodge 
gives light to the paffage in the ftory underneath, 
fo does the correlpondent aperture in the area of 
the Chapel give light to die Lodge.

O f  thefe central apertures that which is in the 
floor of the Chapel takes nothing of the room from 
vifitors. During Chapel times it is doted: the 
ftate of darknefs to which it thereby reduces the 
Lodge is then of no confequence, fince at thofe times 
nobody is there. So likewife in a cold winter’s 
evening, when day-light gives place to candle-light, 
the faculty of clofmg this aperture will probably be 
found to have its convenience. Its height, at the 
circumference, is that of the tnfpe&ion-Gallery, 
about 7 foot: at the central aperture about 13! 
foot*: within that aperture, about 61 foot* that be
ing the depth below the tky-light by which the 
central apertures are crowned. The ceiling is 
confequently a Hoping one: dropping in the courfe 
of 18 foot about 6i foot: viz. from 131 to 7,

7 2  § 8 .  JnfpeQmXtaUeries and LoRgt.

•  The Draught does not give quite fo much. The higher the 
tetter, fo long as it docs not raife the floor of the Chapel fe 
much as that the heads of the ChapeJ vifitors, when (landing, 
(hall conceal the Minifter from the prifoners when kneeling in 
the fecond dory of Cells. •*
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A ll round the circuit, the Dead part excepted, . 
Tunfc a narrow zone of window, to open to the 
Lodge an occafional view of the Cells. O f  thefe 
the two lower ftories may be feen through the 
lowermoft Infpedtion-Gallery: the others without 
any intermedium.

The ways in which this view might be opened 
are more than one; the fimpleft is to put two rows 
o f panes: one for giving a view of the two lowermoft 
ftories of Cells, a little below the higheft part of 
the uprightpartition: the other for the four remain
ing ftories, in the chord fubtending the angle macle 
by the jun&ion of that partition with the deling. 
T p  thefe may be adapted blinds of coarfe white 
muflin or linnen, pierced every inch or two with 
•eyelet holes about the fize of an ordinary filyer 
fpangle. By this means matters may unqueftion- 
ably be ordered in fome way or other, fo that no 
view at all fhall be obtainable in the Cells of any 
thing that pafles in the Lodge : at the fame time 
that a perfon in the Lodge may, by applying his 
eye clofe to any of the holes, obtain a perf e&ly dif- 
tin& view of the correfponding Cells.

By the central aperture, were that all, a moder
ately good light, it is fuppofed, would be afforded 
to the Lodge: and this light cannot hut receive fome

addition
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74 § $• InJpeRim-Galterics and Lodge.

addition from the luminous zone thus given to the 
circumference.*

T o  gain the height at which the bufinefs of in- 
fpeftion can in this manner be occafionaUy per* 
formed from the Lodge, an afcent of about i or § 
to 2 foot muft be made: this may be done by a 
circular bench of about 2 foot wide, attached all 
round to the Partition-wall. It may be diftin- 
guilhed by the name of the Infpeft ion-platform or 
Infpeftion-hench.

By means of the lower part of this zone the In- 
-Jpedtor of the Gallery attached may himfelf be in- 
fpedted by his fuperiors from the Lodge: recipro
city will be prevented by the advantage in height 
given to the commanding ftation. He may alfo 
be relieved at any time: and whenever the win
dows of the Gallery are thrown open for air, the 
Lodge fucceeds, in a manner of courfe, to its in- 
fpeftion-powers: the view brightening of itfelf at 
the time when a view particularly clear is more 
particularly wanted. So likewife when the In-

*  The Pantheon at Rome, which is more than twice the 
height of the fpace between the floor of the Lodge and the open
ing iky-'ight over the aperture, is lighted, and according to Mr. 
Revely's obfervation, very well lighted, by an aperture of about 
twice the diameter o f the one here propofed.

fpe&or
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'fpeflor in the Gallery is obliged to (hew himfelf 
at any particular fpot, for inftance by opening the 
door of one of the Cells, lofing thereby his omni- 
: prefence for the time.*

The Lodge is the heart, which gives life and 
motion to this artificial body1: hence iffue all orders : 
'here center all reports.

The converfation-tubes, fpoken of in the Letters, 
w ill on this occafion be recolle&ed: here they will 
find employment in more fhapes than one.

-One «fet is for bolding conyerfe with the fubor- 
dinate Infpe&ors in the two fuperior Galleries. A  
'fmall tube of tin or copperf paffes from the Lodge,

*  In a Panopticon which had eight ftories of Celia, it might 
perhaps he not araifs to make the experiment of the Lantern. It 
might be performed on a floor between the Lodge and the Chapel t 
the ladder or fmall ftaircafe to it, like that of a pulpit, afeending 
through (he ceiling of the Lodge. It might be.lried at a fmall ex* 
pence: and in cafe o f its not anfwering, it would be eafy to give 
to this ftory the form of the other. Poilibly in different ways 
both arrangements might have their ufe.

Bat the forts of Panopticons to which the contrivance of the 
Lantern is more particularly adapted, are thofe in which fedufion 
from fociety would he out of the queftion, fuch as Houfea of In* 
duftry, free Manufactories, or Schools.

f  About the flse of a pem-jbmtr9 a play-thing ufed by chil
dren for blowing peas will probably be fufficicaw

,§.’8. Infpeftion-Gdlleries and Lodge. 73
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in an horizontal dire&ion, to one of thefupports o f 
the lowermeft Infpe&ion-Galiery running imme
diately underneath the roof, to which it is attached 
by rings. Here, bending to a right angle, it runs 
up along the fupport till it reaches that one of the 
two fuperior Galleries for which it is defigned: it 
there terminates in a mouth-piece level with the 
ear or mouth if a perfon fitting there. A  fimilar 
mouth-piece is fitted to it at its commencement in 
the Lodge.

A  tube of this fort for each Gallery may be at
tached to every one, or every other one, of the 19 
Gailery-fupports corresponding to the number of 
the Cells.

The tubes belonging to the different ftories 
fhould he attached together in pairs, with their 
refpeftive mouth-pieces in the Lodge contiguous:

 ̂that a fuperior in that apartment may have it in 
bis power to hold converfe with the fubordinates 
of the two different Galleries at the fame time, 
without being under the neceffity of vibrating all 
the while from place to place.

Whether the voice alone will be fufficient, or 
whether a bell will be neceflary, to fummon a fu In
ordinate Infpo&or from the mtoft d& tnt part o f his 
Gallery to the ftation correfponding to that chofen

by
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§8 Infpeftion-Galleries and Lodge.

by the fuperior in the Lodge, may perhaps not be 
capable of being decided to a certainty without ex
periment. If a bell be neceffary it may be conve
nient to have one for every tube: and the wire by 
running in the tube as in a fheath will be preferved 
from accidents.*

( * The power poflefied by metallic tubes of conveying the 
flighteft whifpers to an almoft indefinite diftance, can be no fe« 
cret to fuch readers as have Ceen any of the exhibitions of Speak
ing Figures, whofe properties depend upon this principle.

Many a reader may alfo have feen Mr* Merlin's ingenious con* 
trivance of written tablets of orders, for maftert above to fervants 
below, an index pointing to a tablet in the fiiperior room, giving 
motion to an index pointing to a duplicate tablet in the inferior 
room, upon the principle of the drawing machine called a pant** 
graph* The conversation-tubes abovementioned might perhaps 
fupply the place of thofe order-tablets, and if  at ail, with very 
confiderable advantage. The intercourfc by the tablets is limited 
to the few orders they can be made to hold: it is not reciprocal s 
the apparatus, from what I recoiled of Mr* Merlin's price, would 
1 fhould fuppofe be more expenfive*

For fuch purpofes the tube alone without a bell would anfwer 
the purpofe, fuppofing the fervant to be in the room into wHic% 
it opened, and not unwilling to receive the order: but for funf- 
moning him from a diftant part of the houfe, and for putting a? 
negative upon all pretence of not hearing, nothing it is evident 
but a bell can fervt.

The tube, as already mentioned, might fcrve as a fheath to • 
endofe the bell: thus the expence of the iheaths, which are 
at prafent employed in fome cafes,.would be laved. A t the

places
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. The other fet of converfatbn-tabes is to enable 
an Infpedor in the Lodge to hold converfe in his

places where cranks are ncceflafy, the tubes, that the continuity 
may not be broken, muff be enlaced to receive them. W hether 
the voice would continue intelligible, as well as audible, after fo 
many inflexions of the tube as may be neceffary in fome cafes inr 
common houfes, !a more than without experiment I can pretend 
to fay. In the prefent cafe there Is but one angle, and even that, 
in cafe of neeeffity, might be got rid of.

-Wire, by its rigidity being liable to twift and fhap, perhaps the 
flax of New South Wales, when that admirable commodity* 
comes to be fupplied in fufficient quantities for manufa&ure, 
might be fubftituted with advantage*

-Under the different mouth-piece*.opening into the fervants*' 
apartment, might be painted the names of the rooms to which 
they refpe&ively correfpondtd*

Copper, by thofe who would not grudge the expence, would 
on feveral accounts be evidently preferable to tin. In the mailer's 
apartment, gilt mouth-pieces would form an ornamental addition 
to the furniture.

It is certainly an aukward circumftance, and which occalions 
much wafte of time in families, for a fervant to be obliged to go 
up three or four pair of ftairs to receive orders which are to be exe
cuted in the kitchen from whence he came.

-Since writing the above, I recol e& the having Teen a tube em
ployed for this purpofe many years ago at Meffrs. Nairne and 
Blunt's, Mathematical Inftrument-makete, in Comhill, to great 
a {vantage.* It reaches from the bottom of the ftaircafe to *  level 
with a workihop in the garret.

A t Mr. Merlin's too 1 recolle& having heard of an inftanee in 
which the principle is employed in a piece of mcebanifm fet up

fincc
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own perfon, whenever he thinks proper, with a 
prifoner in any of the Cells* Fixed tubes, croffing 
the Annular-Well and continued to fo great a 
length being plainly out of the queftion, the tubes, 
for this purpofe can be no other than the fhort ones 
in common ufe under the name offpeaking-trum- 
trumpets. T o  an [nfpe&or ftationed in the Lodge 
it is not indeed in every part of every Cell that a 
prifoner with whom he may have occafion to hold 
converfe will be already vifible. But to render 
him fo there needs but an order fummoning him 
to the grating: which order may be delivered to 
him through the local fubordinate from the Infpec- 
tion-Gallery belonging to that ftory of Cells.

Here may be obferved the firlt opening of that 
feene of clock-work regularity which it would be 
fo eafy to eftablifli in fo compact a microcofm*

§ 8. InipeElion-Galleries and Lodge, j f

fince I was there. Difcourfe is carried on in whifpers between 
two perfons addrefling thcml'clves to two heads fet up at the oppo- 
fi e ends of a long room. There muft therefore be two angler 
nude; two perpendicular tubes inferted into an horizontal one.

It is curious to think what a length of time an idea may Iiet 
without rece ving fame of îts raeft obvious as well as ufeful appli

cations. For how many centuries was the art of eng a ving for 
impreflions pra&ifed to inimitable perfection on fmail Hones, 
without its occurring to any one to app’y it to plates or types upon 

a large fcale ?

Certainly,
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Certainty, promptitude, and uniformity are quali
ties that may here be difplayed in the extreme. 
A£tion fcarcely follows thought, quicker than ex
ecution might here be made to follow upon com
mand.

Turn now to the good Howard’s Penitentiary- 
Town, and conceive a dozen Tafk-mafters and 
Turnkeys running on every occafion from one 
comer of it to the other and back again (little lefs 
than f  of a mile) to receive fome order from the 
Governor, the prifoners their own matters all the 
while.

Hither come the cuftomcrs to fuch prifoners as 
exercife their original trades l at ttated times, to. 
bring materials and take back work r and at moft 
times to give orders. By the converfation-tubes„ 
converfe for this as well as every other permitted, 
purpofe, is circulated inftantaneoufly with the ut- 
moft facility to the greateft diftance.. Even the. 
intervention of the local Infpe£tor is not neceffary.. 
A  call from a fpeaking trumpet brings the remoteft 
prifoner to the front of his Cell,, where he may 
be feen by thecuftomeras well as heard. Under 
each fpeaking-trumpet hangs a lift of the Prifoners 
tb whofe Cells it correfponds. The names are on 
feparate cards, which are fhifted. as often as a pri

foner
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§ 8 .  ItifpeEtion-Galleries and Lodge. I t

(oner happens to be fhiftecl from Cell to Cell. As 
to the two lowed dories of Cells, converie with 
them may be carried on dire£tly from die corref- 
ponding Infpe&ion-Gallery.

The Lodge may fervc as a Common-Room for 
all the officers of the houfe. O f its divifion into 
male and female frdes 1 fpeak elfewhere. On the 
male fide the Sub-Governor, the Chaplain, the Sur
geon, and perhaps another officer fuch as the head 
School-mader, may have each his feparate apart
ment, divided however from the red no otherwife 
than by a moveable fcreen, not reaching to the ceil
ing, and leaving free paflage as well round the cen
tral aperture as round the Infpeftion-Platform at
tached to the furrounding wall.

In this fame apartment ihe officers, male and fe
male, may make their meals in common. Room 
is not wanting. W hy not, as well as fellpws in a 
College ? This furely would not be the lead a&ive 
nor lead ufeful of all Colleges. Too much of their 
time cannot be fpent in this central dation, wlien 
not wanted on immediate duty. No expedient 
that can help to bring them hither, or keep them 
here, ought to be negje&ed. The legitimate au
thority p f the Governor and , Sub-Governor will 
here receive affidance, their arbitrary power re- 

Part I. G  draint,
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ftraint, from the prefence of their affociajes in office* 
A  Governor, a Sub-Governor, wilfblufti if not 
fear, to iffue any tyrannical order in prefence of 
fo many difapproving witneffes: whofe opinion, tacit 
or expre&d, will be a bridle upon his management, 
though without power to oppofe and difturb it. 
Monarchy with publicity and refponfibility for its 
only checks, fuch is the beft, or rather the only 
tolerable form of government for fuch an empire.

. In M r. Howard’s Penitentiary Town, each Of
ficer has his houfe, all feparate, and all out of fight 
and hearing of the prifonprs. Tfiis latter arrange
ment may be the more agreeable one of the two to 
the ferVant, but which is the beft adapted to the 
fervice ?

The want of fide windows as in other rooms 
will render it eligible at leaft, if not neceflary, to 
make aprovifion of air-holes for the purpofe of ven
tilation.

The iupports to the furrounding Gallery, as 
ihewn in the engraved plan, might, if made hol
low anfwer this intention, and fave the making an 
apparatus of tubes on purpofe. In this cafe how
ever each fupport would require an horizontal tube 
inferted into it at right angles, which might run

dofe
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clofe and parallel to the converfation-tubes, imme
diately under the ceiling.

It is at the level of the ceiling that thefe air-tubes" 
fhould difcharge themfelves into the Lodge, and 
not at the level of the floor. In the latter cafe they 
could not anfwer this intention Without a continual 
blaft, which in cold weather would be very trou
blesome. In the other way the blaft beginning above 
die level of the head, is diredted upwards and gives 
no annoyance. Health is not bought at the ex
pence of comfort.

In giving the flope to the ceiling in manner 
above-mentioned, I had two conveniences in view: 
ventilation and ftowage. T o  ventilation, which 
is the principal objeft, a re&ilinear flope in this 
cafe is more favourable not only than a horizontal 
ceiling, but even than a coved ceiling or dome. 
Both would have left a fpace untraverfed by the 
current: in the one cafe the fpace would have been 
angular: in the ocher there would ftill have re
mained fome fpace for Aagnant air, though leffened 
by the abrafion of the angle.

The reduftion of the height of die ceiling at this 
part leaves a quantity of room, of which fome ufe 
may be made in the way of Jiowage. From the 
area of the Chapel the floor muft, as well as the 

G  2 ceiling
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ceiling below, have a certain degree of Hope to af
ford the fecond ftory of Cells a view of the Minif- 
ter. Bat the declivity in the ceiling begins, 
not under the circumference of that area, but 
much nearer the center, viz. at the central aper
ture. Hence, after neceflary allowance for thick- 
nefs of floor and ceiling, there will remain a void 
fpace of conliderable extent all round, the exadt di«* 
menfions of which it is needlefs to particularife i 
Difpofing the flope here and there in regular and 
gentle flights of fteps for the purpofe of communis 
cation, in other places the thicknefs of 1 or 3 or 4 
fteps may be laid together to receive drawers ot 
preffes.

A  place ftill more convenient in proportion t$ 
the extent of it, in*he way of ftowage, will be the 
fpace immediately underneath the Infpedtor’s plat
form in the Lodge. It will ferve for preffes or 
drawers opening into the furrounding Gallery.

A  more confiderable (pace runs from behind the 
twofuperior Galleries, undet the fteps of the C ha
pel-Galleries to which they are refpedtively at
tached. Tools and materials of work of which the 
bulk is not very confiderable will find very conve
nient receptacles inthefe feveral places, where they 
will be in readinefs to be delivered out and received

back
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back by being handed over the Annular W ell, to 
the prifoners in their Cells.

As to the mode of warming the Lodge it will be 
confidered in the Section fo entitled.*

*  How to reconcile the ufe of tlje Lodge as a Dining room with 
the purity o f air neceflary to the reception of company in the 
Chapel ? By making the Saturday's dinner the laft meal, dedi* 
dicating to ventilation the whole interval between that period and 

-the commencement of Divine ferrite in the enAiing day.
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8 6 § 9* Communications.

§ 9* OF THE

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  I N  G E N E R A L .

UN D E R  the general name of Communications 
may be comprifed,

i. The Paflages, and Galleries ferving only as 
paflages.

2. Staircafes.
3. Gates, Doors, and apertures anfwering the 

purpofe of doors.
None of thefe but are articles of very material 

concern in a prifon.
In a Panopticon prifon one general problem ap

plies to a ll: to extend to all of them, without ex
ception or relaxation, the influence of the command
ing principle. Cells, Communications, Outlets, 
Approaches, there ought not any where be a fmgle 
foot fquare, on which man or boy fhall be able to 
plant himfelf, no not for a moment, under any af- 
furance of not being obferved. Leave but a fin- 
glc fpot thus unguarded, that fpot will be fure

to
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to be a lurkingplacc for the moil reprobate of the 
prifoners, and the fcene of all forts of forbidden 
pra&ices.

In an ordinary public building there is an ufe 
in having the Communications fpacious and nume
rous. In a prifon they ought rather to be few and 
narrow. Convenience is the great object in the 
one cafe, fecurity in the other. The fewer the 
eafier guarded: the narrower, the lefs force there 
can be at any given point to oppofe to the com
manding and defenlive force of the prifon. Nor 
will the facrifice requifite to be made of conveni
ence be found fo great as might be imagined. In 
an ordinary public building, perfons have occafion 
to pafs in indeterminate numbers at a time, and the 
fame perfon frequently. In a well-contrived and 
well-regulated prifon, at leaft in a prifon upon this 
conftruttion, the perfons who are to pafi  ̂and the 
times at which they have occafion to pafs are all 
foreknown and regiftercd.— Sacrifice did I fay? 
The reader has already feen mujfi convenience 
gained, and I hope he will fee fcarce any fecrificed.
. The objects that required to be attended to in 
planning a fyflem of Communications for an efta- 
blifhment of this kind were, 1. The ends to be kept 
in view in the contrivance, 2. The places to and 

G  4 from
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from which Communications were to be contrived: 
the perfonsand things for  which the Communica
tions might be wanted.

The ends to be kept in view with regard to the 
prifoners are principally four.

1. Uninterrupted cxpofure to invifible infpec- 
tion.

2. Inability to atteck the keeper or do other 
mifchief.

3. Separation of the fexes, if both are included 
in one building.

4. Prevention of con verfe with prifoners o f other 
Cells* at times of palling to and fro.

The places in queftion are, 1. The Cells.
2. The Infpeftion Galleries. 3. The InfpeftorV 
Lodge. 4. The Chapel. 5. The Ware-rooms. 

6. The Fire-places. 7. The Yards.
The perfons in queftion are, 1. The Prifoners.

2. The Keepers: 3. Vilitors to the Head-keeper 
and other officers, on buiineis or curiofity? 4. 
Vifitors to the Chapel.

T he things in queftion may be reduced to the 
head of, l .  Machines. 2. Materials for work.
3. Finiihed work. 4. Provifions.

C O M M U -
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io. Ctmmunieations— Prifoners' Stahr-Caefs. 89

§ 10 . C O M M U N IC A T IO N S-*  

P R ISO N E R S’ STAIR-CASES.

S
t a i r c a s e s  tar the Prifoners are of courfe

requifite from the bottom to the top of that 
part of the building which they arc to inhabit: from 
the funk ftory below the Cells to the upper ftory 
of the Cells.

I make two fets of Staircafes and but two— I 
put them into the Dead-part— I place them in 
ftories one over another, and not, as was once pro- 
pofed to me, winding all over the building— I place 
them in a line within the inner boundary or back 
front of the Cells, yet not extending fo far the 
other way, as to the exterior boundary or fore front—  
I  make them of iron bars— I make the flight of fteps 
run in a direction parallel, and not at right angles, 
to the Cell-Galleries and Infpedtion-Galleries— I 
give them Pully-doors with warning-bells where 
they open into the Galleries— I carry them down

ta
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to the funk ftory below the Cells— I make them 
at the utmoft not wider than the Galleries.

1 . 1 make two of them, partly to fhortenin fome 
degree the paftage to each, but principally to pro* 
▼ide for the feparation of the fexes, if both are re
ceived into one building, as in a building of this 
kind they might be without inconvenience.*

2. I make no more than two. In a building for 
ordinary ufes this number might befcanty: it is 
not fo in fuch an one as the prefent. The occa- 
fions on which they will be wanted are few : they 
may be all known and numbered.f

* See the SelHon on the Separation o f  the Sexes,

•f* i. For meals they will not be wanted. The provifim it 
hoifted up to the Cells in trays or ba(ket5, by cranes, one on each 
fide: a triy for each ftory of Cells. In each ftory one or two pri- 

.foners diftribute the contents among the Cells. Two double 
Cells being taken off by the Dead part, nine remains on each fide, 
with an odd pnein the middle : this makes at two prifoners to a 
Cell, to each ftory twenty meffes to be hoifted up on each fide : at 
three prifoners to a Cell, 30.

There remains only airing-times as far as the prifoners are eon* 
cerned. On Weekdays I air them by walking in a wheel without 
doors, [Seethe fedion on Airing.] Airing* times occur for each pri
soner but twice in the twenty-four hours. Were it much oftener, the 
time employed in defeending and reafeending would not be altoge
ther loft t it wvuld go ia part of exerpife: a neceffary article of re

gimen
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3. I place the ftaircafesof different ftories in one 
pile one over another not in a fpiral running

§ io . Communications— Prifoners9 Stair-Cafes. 9J

gimen for fedentary employments which cateris paribus I prefê f 
for reasons herein after given.—See § on Employments*

Infpe&ors, Keepers as fuch, have fcarce any occafion to enter 
the Cells* Stationed no more than 25 foot from the mod difiant 
part of a Cell, and from the neareR no more than eleven, nothing 
but the occaiion of taking a minute examination of fome fmall 
object can furamon them thither. Once a day at moft will be 
amply fufficient* The prifoners they let in ttsd out of their Cells, 
without quitting their own Ration,in manner hereafter described. 
They have befides for their feparate ufe, if neceflary, the Lodge- 
Stair-cafe for their loweR floor, and the company's Stair-cafes ft>r 
the two floors above it*

For Talk-mailers as fuch, the occafion to ufe thefe Staircafes 
is but little more frequent* Their bufinefs lies in the Cells t 
all day long, unlefs it be at mealtime, they will be in one or other 
of the Cells. Raw materials may be diftributed, and finifhcd work 
collected, at Rated periods, in the fame manner as the provifionj. 
This operation may be dire&ed by the Infpe&ors without flirting 
from their Galleries* If a Tafk-maRer as fuch looks to it, it will 
be without going backwards and forwards on purpofe, once upon his 
entrance up >n his bufinefs, and once upon his leaving it.

With prifoners who work at trades they have been bred to, 
Tafk-roafiers will have no hing to do. In many infiances in- 
Rru&ion may be conveyed from the Infpe&ion Gallery s and fo 
tar there are no Tafk-maRers diftindl from Keepers*

In ordinary Prifons it requires refolution to be a Keeper: a qua
lity in which men who have been bred to fedentary trades are liable to

be
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/found the building. In the latter cafe the prisoners 
pn each fide would in their afcent and defcent pafe 
each of them by the Cells of all the floors below 

•his own. But fuch a perambulation would but ill 
accord*with that plan offeclufion, which, from the 
mitigation given to it may and ought to be adhered 
to with the greater ftridbieis. On die plan here 

.preferred, the perambulation and thence the oppor
tunity of converfe is reduced to its leaft limits.*

4. I place them in the Dead-part. 1. Becaufe 
.by that means I do not make facrifice of any of the 
-Cells: a. Bccaufel thereby bring them within 
reach of the Governor or Sub-Governor or both, in 

*fuch manner that thofe officers may give an eye that 
way, without quitting for the purpofe the Projedt- 
ing  front,' in which will be the principal abode of 
•the one, and the occaiional bufinefs of the other.

'Be deficient. Butin a Prifbn where a Keeper never need fee a 
* prifoner, without either a wall, or a grating, or a fpace of feven foot 
Between them, themoft arrant coward need not fear being a 
Keeper. Courage it almoft a fuperfiuous virtue.

• The prifoners of a Cell neareft the Stair-cafe have no Cells 
**t all to pafs by: thdfe of a Cell the moft remote, bet «£**• 
Their inftrufticm# are—not to flop or fpeak at they pafs * and far 
~the obfervance of that rude, efltdaal fecurity is provided, as will 
Be fee a wider the Bead* of J iH n g , asaUo a little Below.

5- I
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5. I place them within the interior boundary or 
back front erf the Cells, and confequently within 
the line of the Cell-Galleries. This I do, that 
the width of the Cell-Galleries in that part may 
afford fufficient landing-place, as well for a prifoner 
when he has opened the door leading to the ftair- 
cafe from the Cell Gallery, as to an Infpeftor in 
his way to the prifoners’ Stair-cafe from the Infpec-> 
tion-Gallery, of which a little further on.

6. Inftead of carrying them home to a line witS 
the fore front or exterior boundary of the Cells, for 
as to occupy the whole depth, l  make them felf 
fhort of that line by a few feet, fay four feet, ex- 
clufive of the thicknefs of the wall, and the aper-i 
tures, correfpondingto windows, that may be made 
in that thicknefs. In the fpace thus referred I 
put water-clofets, at leaft for the Governor’s houfe 
on his fide: moreelpecially on his ground floor. In 
this recefs he commands without being feen,-a view 
of the Staircafe : by which means he is necejfarily 
obliged, as well as without trouble enabled, to give 
a look into the Prifon once a day at leaft, at uncer
tain and unexpe&ed times. T he ground-floor is 
more peculiarly adapted to this purpofe, fince front 
that ftation his chance of getting a fight of the 
prifoners as they afeend and defeend, extends to

’ the
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the inhabitants of every (lory of Cells in the femi- 
circle on that fide: Whereas on a fuperior (lory 
die chance would not extend to fuch of the pri- 
(bners whofe Cells were fituated in any inferior 
one.

7. The Stair-cafes are of iron bars and not of 
brick or (lone.— — 1. That they may be the more 
airy. 2. That one part may intercept the light 
from another as little as poflible.— 3. That the 
prifoners as they go up and down may be expoied 
as much as poflible to view from the Infpedkion- 
Galleries in that quarter.

8. It is alfo for the latter reafon that the flights 
of fteps run parallel to the Infpe&ion-Galleries. 
Had their courfe been at right angles to fhofe Gal- 
leries, the Stairs being interpofed between the pri- 
foners in their afeent or defeent and the Infpec- 
tor’s eye, would have fereened them from his view.

9. The ufe of the Pully-doors, which on open
ing ring warning bells, is to give notice of the ap
proach of a prifoner, upon an occafion mentioned 
elfewhere, to the Infpeftor, who by that means is 
fummoned to let him into his Cell, and in the 
mean time to have an eye upon his motions.

10. 1 place the doors, as in a Protrafled-Partitionf 
croffing the Cell-Gallery at that part in its .whole

width
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width, and confequently terminating in a line with 
the balluftrade: the door being hung on at the fide 
neareft to the Cells, and opening^™#! the landing 
place, behind which runs the Staircafe upon the 
Cell-Gallery: and not from the Cell-Gallery upon 
the landing place. In this way, partly by the wall, 
partly by the mode of opening, the view is pretty 
effe&ually cutoff, as between the prifoners on the 
Staircafe and thofe within the Cells.*

11. In making the Staircafes at all wider than 
the Galleries there would be no ufe. 1. There 
can never be any occafion for conveying by the 
former any thing that cannot pafs along the latter.
2. There is not even fo much occafion for width 
in the ftaircafe as in the Galleries, fince any 
thing that could not be conveyed by the ftaircafes 
might be hoiftedup into the Galleries by the crane.
3. Any thing that required greater width might 
be conveyed, either by the Lodge Staircafe cr 
thro’ the Central Aperture, to the Infpedkion Gal
lery on that floor, and to the two higher floors by 
the Chapel-Vifitors* ftaircafes, of which prefently.

* If it were worth while, the view m;g ht be (till more completely 
cutoff, by adding another door parallel to the former, opening upon 
the landing place.

COM M U -
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§  i i .  CO M M U N ICATIO N S—  

IN SP EC TO R S9 STAIR-CASES.

S to the Keepers, Infpe&ors, or Talk-mafters,
there are three fets of Staircafes of which 

they may have the ufe. The two firft are the two 
jets of Prifoners’ Staircafes juft mentioned: the other 
fetis that compofed of the Lodge Staircafe on the 
lower floor erf* the Infpe&ion Tower, and the Cha
pel— Vifitors’ Staircafes in the two upper ones.

In addition however to the Prifoners * Staircafes 
there will be required for the Infpe&ors* from 
fheir Galleries fhort pafiages or Staircafes of Com
munication traverfing the Intermediate area. 
Thefe I call the Traverfing or Infpeflors* Staircafes.

T o  make the Ipfpe&or’s Staircafe I proceed in 
this manner- A t the fide of the landing place op- 
ppfite to that in which I have placed the door, I 
carry the Cellular Part it ion-Wall all the way up, 
not only acrofs the region of the Cell-Galleries, 
but alfo acrofs the Intermediate area, fo as to join 
the Infpe&ion-Gallery. * By this means a folid 
opakc back is given to thefe Staircafes in every
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ftory: and a compleat reparation is made between 
the feveral piles of Cells with their Staircafes and 
the remainder of the Dead part. Parallel to 
this, and between this and the pile of Staircafe, 
doors, at the diftance of about 4 foot, I place a thin 
partition all the way up, with blinded fpying-holes 
running in the line level with the Infpe&or’s eye..

Between the two run two narrow flights 6f fteps, 
no more than about two foot wide each; by that 
which is neareft the thick partition, the Infpe&or 
defeends to that part of the Prifoners* Staircafe 
which is upon a level with the inferior one of his* 
two ftories of Cells; by the other, he afeends to 
that which is upon a level with the fuperior one: or 
vice verfa. Each flight of fteps, upon its gaining 
the landing-place is crofled by a grated door of 
equal width, made in the grating which on that 
fide forms a boundary to the landing-place from 
top to bottom, and opening upon the landing-place« 
This door, which is kept conftantly locked, the key 
being in the cuftody of the Infpefter, ferves when 
Ihut to keep the Prifoners from ftraggling out of 
their Staircafe over the Infpe&orVStaircafes; to 
pry into the Infpe&ion-Galleries. Being of open 
work, it affords the Prifoners in their Staircafe a 
fight, it is true, of an Infpe&or when crpfling over 
. P a r t  J. H to
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to them on his Staircafe. But this tranlient er- 
pofure is no derogation to his omniprefence. T o , 
all who fee him he is prefent; nor is he abfent 
with regard to thofe who do not fee him: fince • 
from his not being prefent where they am fee him, 
viz. on his Staircafe, it does not follow but dial 
he may be prefent at feme other part of his ftation, 
from whence he may be viewing him while he is 
himfelf invilible.

It is needlefs to dwell very particularly on the 
apertures which for the fake of ventilation may* 
be made here and there in both thcfe traverfing par
titions, as likewife in the interior tranfverfe boun
dary of the Staircafe, from whence the thicker oi 
thofe partitions is continued: the ufe of them is to 
give room for currents of .air to pals in a horizontal 
direction as well as in the perpendicular one.

Thofe which might be acceffible to the prifoners,. 
viz. thofe made in the partition* wall of the pri- 
foners’ Staircafe, are in dimensions not big enough, 
to give paflage to the body erf a man or boy : fitua- 
ted out of the reach of the prifoners, they are do- 
fed by opening or Hiding windows or fhutters, ca
pable of being opened and fhut by a pole, to which 
the Infpe&or has accefs, and the prifoners not 
without his leave.

C O M  M V -
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$ 12. STAIRCASE f o r  CHAPEL VISITORS,
AND FOR THX

OFFICERS APARTMENTS.

O  the Staircafe for company referring to this
Chapel, I allott the middle one of the five 

piles of Cells. O f the lowermoftjpf thefe half 
the height is occupied by the upper part of the 
Diametrical paffage through the funk ftory. The 
paffage to this Staircafe, 20 foot in length, taking 
that for the depth of Projedring front, will be 
right over the above mentioned Diametrical one. 
T o  reach this elevatiofi there will be an afcent of 
4\ from the ground to be performed by 7 or 8 
fteps.* T o  light it, which can only be done from 
above, will require the facrifice of the center one 
of the 5 uppermoft Cells, the four others of which 
are deftined for the Infirmary. The reafons t o

* T im  inequality is owing to the want of coincidence between 
the dories of the Infpe&ion Tower, and thofe of the furround
ing Cellular part: an irregularity produced by the contriv
ance of allowing two dories of the part to be Infpe&ed to each 
dory of the part from whence th£ infpo&km is to be performed.

Ha ufing
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ICO $  12. CmmumcatioHSmjCbapei $ltiir-Caf$s.

ufing iron not applying here, I make this Stair- 
cafe of ftone. Being in ufe only on Sundays for 
promifeuous company, and then for no more than 
four or five hours of that day, it may ferve for the 
Officers’ apaitment on each fide: on which account 
the expence of ftone need the lefs be grudged.

By two paflages, one over another, and croff- 
ing the Intermediate area, it will diftribute the dif
ferent companies to their refpe£tive feats through 
the channel of the Infpe6tion Galleries. O f thefe 
paflages the lower one is upon a level with the area 
of the Chapel: the upper one, upon a level with 
the uppermoll Infpe&ion-Gallery. The area of 
the Chapel being 4| hot below, the level of the 
.middlemoft Infpe&ion-Gallery behind it, the paf- 
fage divides itfelf into three* The central part 
peaches the Chapel area without change of level, 
by a trench cut through the Infpe&ion-Gallery to 
that depth: on each fide of it is a flight offteps, 7 
or 8 in number, by which fuch of the company as 
propofe to fit in the lowermoft of the two Chapel- 
Galleries will be conveyed through the Infpe&ion- 
Gallery of that ftory to that elevation. The up* 
permoft paflage, having no area to lead to, will be 
uniformly on an elevation with the Infpe&ion- 
Gallery and Chapel Gallery to which alone it

leads
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leads. The Infpe&ion-Galleries, encircling all 
round'the-Chapel Galleries to which they are re- 
fpe&ively attached, will difcharge the company 
through doors made in any number of places that 
convenience may point out. The company who go to 
the area of the Chapel will have an afcen t of 13 \ feet 
to make to reach their deftination: thofe who go to 
t̂he lower Gallery, 18 feet: thofe upper, 36 feet.

W ith the Company’s Staircafe and the paflages 
attached to it, the Prifoners’ Galleries and Stair- 
cafes, it may be objedted that thefe poffefs aft 
indirect communication. • But fo rauft -every part 
of every prifon with every other and with the exit. 
In the prefent inflance this communication is 
not fuch as can be productive of the fmalleft in
convenience, either in the way of danger of efcape, 
•or in the way of offenfive vicinity with regard to 
Tthe company. T o  make ufe of the Company’s 
'Galleries in the way of efcape, Prifoners muft firft 
have forced their way into one of the Infpeftion- 
galleries. How is this to be effedted ? And at 
night ihould they, after having forced the grating of 
their Cells, attempt to force the door that opens 
from their Staircafe into the Infpedtion Gallery, 
there they find the Infpeftor, whofe bed isftation- 
cd.clofe to that door, that he may be in conftan- 

V  3 readinefs
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readinefs to receive them. As to vicinity, tht  
neareftpart of the prifoners’ Staircafes will be at 12 
feet diftance, nor will they be any of them on any 
part of thofe Staircafes at the time : the doors that 
open into them from the Cell Galleries will then 
be locked. As to view, the prifoners* Staircafes 
are indeed open: but this only in front, and the 
company’s Staircafes and Paffages are clofed: nor will 
they fee any thing of the priforiers, till from their 
feats in the Chapel, they behold them at a diftance 
on the other fide of the Intermediate Area, ranged 
in order in their Cells.

10* § ia. Communications—Prifoners9 Stair-Cafe.
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|  13. Communications—CeJl-GaJlertei, J03

f  13.- C EL L-G A L LE R IE S.

N D E R  the name of Galleries have been
mentioned, u  The Prifoners’ , or Cell-Galle

ries. 2. The Infpe&ion-Galleries. 3. The Cha
pel-Galleries. It is only the firft that coine under 
the head of Communications. The two others 
have been fpoken of already.
1 O f the Cell-Galleries little need be faid. A t
tached to the feveralftories of Cells, they hang over 
one another and over the Grated paflage, which but 
for its grating would form a part of the Intermedi
ate area. I give then four foot in width: with bal- 
fuftrades of about 3 foot high. Thefe fences fhould 
in height be of more than half that of a man, not 
only to prevent his falling over unawares, but left 
a defperate prifoner fhould by a mere pufh have it 
in his power to throw over a keeper or fellow^pri- 
foner: more than the height neceflaryto afford 
that fecurity is fuperfluous, and it tends to reduce 
the fize of the packages capable of being hoifted up 
from the Intermediate area into the Cells.

I make
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I make them of bars rather than folid work for 
the fake of ventilation. and of iron rather than 
wood for the fake of ftrength and durability.

Underneath the Galleries runs the paflage called 
the Grated Pajfagc, of the fame width with thofe 
Galleries, but on a level with the Intermediate area 
below, from which it is feparated by a grating 
alfo of iron, and reaching from within thethicknefs 
of a man (orrather of a boy) of the floor of that area, 
to within the fame thicknefs of the under furface of 
the lowermoft Cell-Gallery under which it runs. 
Into this the prifoners are received upon their, 
landing from the loweft Staircafe, inftead of being 
turned loofe into die Intermediate area, where they 
would have unlimited aceefs to the under W are- 
houfes, and by introducing themfelves immedi
ately under the Infpedtion-Galleries, ftation them
felves out of the reach of the Infpe&or’s eye.

Through this Grated PaflTage there muft be doors 
which may be of the fame materials, to give accefsto 
iervants, or prifoners employed as fervants, to the 
fire-places, and other offices under the Cells. Ori 
each fide of the Diametrical-paflage there muft be 
at leaft one pair of fuch doors, and there may be 
any greater number that convenience may re
quire.

The
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• The form of the balluftrades is not altogether a  
matter of indifference. On account of cheapneft 
and tranfparency, the upright bars fhould be as few 
and as flender as the regard due to ftrength will 
allow. On account of fafe-cuftody, the form 
ihould be fuch in every part as to preclude a pri- 
foner from taking a fpring from them, fo as to jump 
jUpon the roof of any of the Infpeftion Galleries, 
which,* m a horizontal line, will in the neareft part 
be at not more than 8 foot diftance. On this ac*» 
ĉount the upright bars, inftead of finding feparaft* 

horizontal bars at bottom to meet them, andi afibrff 
them fupport in a line exactly under them, are in- 
flefled towards the bottom, and the*,perpendicular 
]tart and the horizontal being .both in one piece, 
-die former receives fufficient fupport from the lat
ter,'arid the firft tranfverfe piece- that prefent9* itfetf 
capable o f affording a man a treading place to 
fpring from, runs two or three inches within a per
pendicular let fall from the rail. Prevented in 
thisvway from riling to an upright pofture by the 
overhanging rail, it would be impoflible for the 
moft afkive jumper to take the fmalleft fpring: he 
would tumble dire£kly down like a dead weight. 
Such a configuration may often be feen in balco
nies, though given without any fuch view. O n

the
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the lame account the rail, inftead of being flat 
fhould be brought to an edge, in fuch manner that 
the fedion of it fhall exhibit a triangle, either 
equal-legged or right-angled: and if right-angled, 
With the right angle within-fide, fo that the fide op- 
pofite the right angle may form a Hope toe fteep to 
Jpring from.

Thefe precautions, which would neither of them 
coft any thing, feem abundantly fufiicient: if not, 
'there are a variety of ways in which the deficiency 
might be effefhially made up: though perhaps net. 
without fome little inconvenience or expence.*

•  For inftance to crown the rail with fpikes, which ihould be 
iharp and (lender: or to let fall, from the bottom of the bateonj 
above, a row of bars proje&ing in fuch a manner as to render it 
impoffible for man or boy to ftand upon the rail, in a pofture CufE- 
ciently near to an upright one to enable him to.take a fpring»

106 §  13. Communicatidns-mCell-GallerieS*
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§  14 * Communications—Doors* &X I

$ 14. D O O R S .

H E only ones that need any" very particular
notice are the Folding-doors that form die 

grating to the Cells. Thefe Folding-doors open 
^outwards: 1. Beeaufe by this means they may be 
made fo as when unlocked, to lift off the hinges, 
in order to give admittance to machines and bulky 
packages: and this, as I am allured by my profef- 
lional guide, without prejudice to the fecurity they 
afford: 2. Beeaufe the opening of them inwards 
wouldte produ&ive of continual embarraffment, un- 
lefswithin each Cell a fpace, equal to that required 
for one of the leaves to turn in, were left vacant and 
of no ufe. The two leaves I make unequal: the 
lefler fomething lefs than 4 foot, the width of die 
Gallery: the larger, will of courfe take the reft of 
the fpace, v iz : about 6 foot. The letter is the 
only one I defign to open on ordinary occafions : 
were it equal to the other, that is, were it about g 
foot, itsexcefs of length, when open, beyond 4 foot 
(the width of the Gallery into which it opens)

would
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would prevent its opening to an angle fo great as a 
'right angle: whereby the paflage it wouldafford to 
"•bulky packages would be proportionally narrowed.

As to Jocks, thoie contrived by the Rev. Mr* 
Ferryman, for the late Mr. Blackburn, and by him 
made ufe of in the conftru&ion of the d o u -  
ceftcr Goal, 1 truft to upon the report of that inge
nious architect as incapable of being picked: 
as fuch, if they are not dearer than ordinary ones in 
a proportion ^prth regarding, they will of courfe 
demand the preference. But the infpe&ion prin
ciple, without detra&ing any thing from the inge
nuity of the invention, takes much from the necef- 
fity of that and many other prifon contrivances. 
For in a Panopticon what can be the neceffity of 
curious locks ? What are the prifoners to pick them 
with ? By what means are they to come at any fort 
o f  pick-lock tools, or any other forbidden imple
ments ? and fuppofing the locks of thefe doors pick
ed, and the locks of more than one other fet df 
doors befides, what is the operator the better for it? 
Lock picking is an operation that requires time and 
experiment, and liberty to work at itonobferved. 
W hat prifoner picks locks before a Keeper’s face j> 

An appendage which will have its ufe in the ice 
fiance of every door to which the prifonen have

accefs
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accefs, is a warning-bell attached to it in fuch a 
manner as to q n p o f itfelf upon every opening of 
the door. The door fhould likewife be made to (hut 
to of itfelf, for infiance, by the common contriv
ance of a weight with a line pafling over a pulley. 
By the former of thefe implements the attention 
of the Infpeftor is drawn upon the prifoner: by the 
latter, the prifoners are prevented from rendering 
the bell ufelefs by leaving the door open by defign 
or negligence^

§  14. Communications—J2vors. 109
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H O  § 15. Communications__Diametrical Pajfage.

% 15. D I J M E 7 R IC A L  PASSAGE.

N  the funk ftory, right through the center of
the building, and leading from the approach 

through the center of theproje&ing front, runs the 
only thorough pafiage called the Diametrical Pa} - 

/age. It ferves for the following purpofes.
1. Admitting the Officers of the Houfc and V i- 

fitors into the Infpe&or’s Lodge. 2. Admitting 
machines and bulky packages into the Annular area, 
from whence they may be either conveyed into the 
Store-RoOms on that floor, or by pullies or cranes 
hoifted up into the Store-Rooms in the roof over 
the Cells.

Lengths of the Diamatrical Pajfage.
From the tloor in the Projecting front to the 

circumference of the exterior circle o f the
Cellular part----- fay —  —  —  —  20

From the circumference of the great circle to 
the exterior circle of the Intermediate area: 
viz. that part of it over which run the 
Cell-Galleries. —  —  —  *17

N . B. Here it meets the light from the fky- 
light that crowns the Intermediate Area.

• •  Xni<wxuiof the imp re/Horn of the draught by miftake but x6.

Brought
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Brought over ■ —  —  37
From the Outer to the inner circumference of

die Intermediate Area ------‘ *11

From the inner dircumferencc of the Interme
diate Area to the circumference of the cen« 
tral aperture in this ftory. —  —  fa 6  

N . B. Here it again receives the fight in 
like manner from above.

From this anterior part of the circumference 
to the pofterior part —  —  I )

From the pofterior part of die circumference 
of the central area to the inner circumfer
ence of the intermediate area on the other
pofterior fide. —  ....—  — • 26

N. B . Here it again receives the light.
From thence to the interior Circle of the Grated 

paflage under the Cell-Galleries on that fide 7

Here it is cut into three, in a manner that will 
be defcribed in fpeaking of the Exit.

On the details of this Staircafe with regard to 
fituation,dimenfions, andform,it isneithereafynor

* In Tome of the impreflnns by the fame miftake 15. 
f  in fome impreffion* by the fvne mi flake but 23*

neceflary
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rteceflary at this ftageof the delign to make a fixed 
decifion. They are left very much at large by 
the governing principle, and convenience on this 
head will depend in good meafure on local circum- 
ftancts, filch as the form and dimenfions of the 
Under Warehoufe againft which the Staircafe 
will abut„ and the form and dimenfions of the Offi
cers apartments on that fide, in or near the Pro- 
je£Hng front.
t The form which in a general view appears moil 
advantageous, is that of a ftraight and fimple flight 
of fteps without return or curvature. The conve
nience of a return is, that half the room is faved: 
the inconvenience of it is, that the fpace, a man has 
to traverfe in order to reach a given point, is aug
mented, to the amount of what would be die whole 
length of the Staircafe, if laid out in a right line. 
T he point however at which it terminates and 
opens into the Lodge, fhould at leaft not go much 
beyond the central point of that apartment, left 
through ignorance or defign, accefs fhould be gained 
to the Infpe&ion-Galiery and thence to the Cells, 
by viiitors to whom fuch privileges might not be 
thought fit to be allowed.

Regularity

tf£  § 15. Communications—JJiametrical PaJJagcs.
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Regularity would require, but convenience does 
hardly, that on the right hand of the paflage there 
ihould be a fimilar ft air cafe.* » 1

A t the line where it falls into the anterior part of 
the Central Area, the Diametrical Paffage is eroded 
by a pair of folding-gates of open iron-work oc
cupying its whole width. Thefe gates prevent 
promifeuous vilitors from advancing any farther, 
and (haggling either into the Warehoufe on each 
fide, or the pofterior part of the Intermediate Area,

Before it reaches this tranfverfe gate it receives 
no fide doors on either fide. Such doors, if opening 
into the anterior part of the Intermediate Area, 
would require porters to guard them : if into the 
W  arehoufe, viz. the fpace between the Intermedi
ate and Central Area, they would render it left 
fafe to make ufe of the labour qf the prifoners in 
that part of the building.

The pavement of the Diametrical Paflage being 
upon a level with that of the Annular Area, and the

*  The right hand fide of the Prifon being for males, requires 
the moft watching and the greateft refort, as well on account of 
numbers as of fex. Hence I make this fide of the Lodge the 
principal one for the abode of the officers, and for the reception 
o f cuftomers and other vifitors. It is therefore on the other fide 
that the room for the Staircafc can bed be fpared.

Part I, I exterior

§ 15. Communications—Diametrical PaQagc. 113
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exterior furfaceof the crown of the Arch level with
* the floor of the lowermoft Infpe&ion-Gallery ah i  
that of the Infpe&ion-Lodge, the height of this paf- 
fage will be in the clear about 11 foot, and includ
ing the thicknefs of the Arch, 12 foot.

In the floor of the Lodge the Central Aperture 
w ill in the day be in general left open, in order to 
give light to the Central Area. A t bed-time it 
might either be clofed for warmth, or left open for

* fecurity: in order to expofe to the view and of- 
fenfive force of a Keeper lying with a light in the 
Lodge, any prifoner or prifoners, who contrary to 
all human probability fhould have made fuch pro- 
grefs in a project of efcape, as to find themfelves 
in a fituation to make an attempt upon the tranf- 
■verfe gate.*
: A t the foot of the Staircafe to the Lodge might 

roe a dom, the opening of which fhould ring a

. The cover for the Central Aperture might be fo conftru&eJ 
as to form, when lifted* up on hinges, a parapet, anfwering the pur
pose of a balluftrade, each quadrant turning upon a hinge j$t the 
circumference. There would only need a few bars to hook on 
horizontally, to compje^t the circuit Or, though the aperture 
ojrer? circular, the cover to it might might be fquarc* A  central 
r̂ iece to liftoff, of 4 foot diameter in the one cafe, or 4 foot f^uarg 
in  the other, would reduce the height of the parapet to 4 fojt.

warning*

•II4' § 15. Comrnunic*tldns~Diametrical PaJJkgt.
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waming-bellr to advertife the Infpe&or of the 
approa<jh of vifitors as he is fitting in his Lodge, 
In consideration of this fecurity, added to that of 
the Porter ftationed at the entrance into the Ap
proach, the frontdoor, opening from the Approach 
into the Diametrical Paflage, need not be locked; 
nor will any fuch perfon as a Turnkey, or Porter 
to the houfe, be neceffary. A t the foot of the 
Staircafe, vifitors might be flopped from proceeding 
farther without ringing a bell and obtaining the 
affiftance of the Infpe£for in the Lodge, which by 
the help of known contrivances he might afford 
without ftirring from his feat.

T o  proteft the Lodge, when thus thrown open, 
from the cold Hafts of a thorough paflage, it will 
probably be thought neceflary to add to the grated 
gates above mentioned a pair of clofe folding doors: 
as likewife a fimilar pair of doors on the oppofite 
or pofterior fide of the Central Area. W ith this 
-defence from cold, there need be the lefs fcruple 
about flationing a Keeper to deep in the Lodge, 
With die Central Aperture open in the floor.

§ 15* Communkatieiis— Diametrical Pajfage. 115
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X16 § 16. Communications—Exit into the Yards.

% 16. CO M M U N ICA TIO N S—

E X I T  IN T O  TH E YARDS.

T HE Exit into the Yards is one of the niceft 
parts of the anatomy of the prifon.

The Diametrical Paflage when arrived at the an
terior circumference of the farther fide of the An
nular Area, is abforbed by i t : but recommencing 
at the pofterior circumference, is there cut into 
•three branches: a middle one, being a line of om- 

unication joining without difcontinuance the In- 
fpedtion-Gallery over-head to the TVatch-houJe, or 
\Look-outy thatferves for the infpe&ion of the Yards: 
and two lateral ones, one on the male, and the 
other on the female fide. Taking their common 
departure from the grating of the Annular Grated 
Paflage, theyrun on.in parallelifm, likea nerve* an 
artery and a vein.

The nerve which conveys to the moft diftant 
extremity of this artificial body the all-vivifying in
fluence of the infpe£lion principle— the line o f

communication
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communication, I  mean— at it origin in the In- 
<pe£tion-Gallery,preferves its level for fome fpace: 
tiiat is, fo long as it hangs over the Intermediate 
Area, and till it reaches the region of the Cell-Gal
lery. While it does fo, I call it tht  Infpeftor'i 
Bridge: and, to diftinguifh it from a fimilar pafe 
©n the outfide of the building, the Infpeftor*s Inner 
Bridge. A t that line, in order to fall within the, 
width of the Grated Paflage, and get from thence 
into the Arch that leads to the outfide of the 
building, it makes, a fudden drop.* Four feet being. , 
riie whole width* two of them are allowed to form 
the flope at the defcent, the other two are allotted 
to give room for the Infpeftor at the inftant after 
his landing, and-before any part of his^body is 
within the Arch.f The fpace occupied by the firft 
two of tliefe four feet. I call the Infpeftcr's Drop:.

* O f the making this fudden drop, inftead of givirtg the line 
of communication in th*t part-a regular defctnt, commencing at 
the Infpe&ion-Gallery, one reafon is, that it may.,not block up th« 
Intermediate Area, ̂ andpbftcutt the introdu&ion of bulky pack
ages from the Diametrical Paflage. % Another uf<? is,.the forcing 
the Jnfpe&or to take a view, in his defcent, of the. Diametrical 
Paflage and the Warehoufes on each'fide, as wdl be feen prefently*

f  Two foot is no great thicknefs: but a man of greater co pu- 
Jency is certainly not fit to bear an executive part in the govern- 

nie^t of a prsfjn.

1 .3 ' that;
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that occupied b y  the other tw o the InfpeBoPn 
Landing-place? Under die lowermoft ftory o f  die  

Prifoners* Cells all round runs a funk ftory of Cells 
compofed of arches of the fame width, and depth, 
but wanting a foot and a half of the height of 
thofe which coropofe the Cells* That part of the 
line of communication which runs through and 
occupies one of thefe fubterraneous Arches, I call 
the Straits. The whole width I divide into three 
paflages: the middle one, being a continuation of 
the Inlpe&or’s Landing place, I call the Injpe&or’s 
Straits. The two others, one on each fide c f die 
Iofpe&or’s Straits, receive the Prifoners and con-t 
du& them through the Arch from the Grated paf- 
fage : thefe I call the Prifoners9 Straits. The 
floor of the Infpe&or’s Straits I make as much 
higher as the height of the Arch will admitt, above 
the floor of the Prifoners’ Straits on each fide: the 
reafon is, that he may have the more commanding 
view of them, as he and they go out together. As 
a farther help, their floor may drop a ftep juft before 
their arrival at this pafs: and from thence it may 
fink a little further by a very gentle flope :* andthc

# This flope would have the farther ufe of facilitating the car
rying off the water employed in walking the Intermediate Area.

advantage
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advantage would be encrtafcd, by giving ato arched 
form to the partition on the fidfe of the prifchCrs on 
e&her hand, the curve bending front his fide to
wards theirs. In this way the advantage given 
him may amount to about 14 inches* a fupertority 
which, taking into the account; tfeC differences of 
height between man ahd man, feems to be as much 
as cai> be requifite, This fu^eriority will be thus 
made o u t: . mV
Diftance from the floor of the Cell abovs 
(taicknefs. of the AYeh included) to the 

floor of the Grated Paflage beneath—  7 6
Fall of the latter floor by a fte p ------ - o 10

Total depth of the floor on which this pri—  
loners tread, below the floor of thc Cell 
above —  —  — 8 4

Thicknefs of the abovC Arch — > —  1 0 *
Space allowed in heighfcfor tbelhfpeftor’s

paflage —  ----  —  6 1*
Diftance o f the Platform • he walks upon

below the floor overhead * ----  7 1 •
Diftance of the floor the prifaricra walk —^ ■ ■» 

upon below the fame level,-a&beforb 8 4
Subftraft the Infpedtor’s diftance. —  7 1
Remains the height of the Inlpe&or’s foot —------ •-

above that of the prifoners. 1 2
I 4 V I**
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In point of width, the line of communication, at 
its origin from the Infpe&ion-Gallery, and before 
it reaches the entrance of the Arch, has no par
ticular limitation :* but at that pafs, which-1 call 
A e  Straits, it muft conform to the dimenfions which 
the width of the Arch allows, after refervation of a 
fufficient fpace for the prifoners on each fide. If  
any thing like difficulty occurs any where, it muft 
be at the very entrance into the Arcb£$S»ce from 
that pafs it widens gradually to the Exit. Ought 
the width of all three paflages to be alike ? or 
fhould any, and which, have the advantage in this 
refpeft over the other two? The occafions which 
Infpeftors will have to pafs one another will occur 
butiarely: but in the inftance of the prifoners, 
thefe occafions will be ftill more unfrequent. On 
weekdays, twice a day each prifoner defcends to 
the Airing-wheel: but fhould theydefcend even in 
pairs, or three's, they would not crofs one ano
ther at a ll: for one does not quit the Wheel till 
another has arrived there. Neither on Sundays 
is there any occafion for them to crofs, at leaft at 
this particular fpot: and all their motions may be

*  Except with reference to the oppofite C e ll: of which it 
covers from a dire& view, a width e^ual to its own* O a  this 
account, the narrower the better*

pre-

1%0 § 15. Communicati<ms-~Exit into the loras.
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pre-determined and provided for. Reftraint is fuit- 
able to their condition, freedom to that of the In- 
fpeftor. A  confined fpace will haye the further 
ufe of cramping any exertions a prifoner might be 
difpofed to ufe, in the view of burftingin upon an 
Infpe&or when engaged in fo narrow a pafs, with 
a partition between them of fo little thicknefs.

Here follows then an example of the dimenfions in 
point of width that might be given to thefe paflages.

$  l 6 . r Communications—Exit into the Tavds. 121

Clear width of the fpace for the At tb*en- At
trance into exit from 

male prifoners paflage, on the the Arch, the A rdu

right hand fide of the Infpec- /. in. f .  in.
. tor’s paflage. — 2 6 4 *
Thicknefs of the partition of the

Infpe&or’s paflage. — o 7 o 7
Clear width of the Infpeftor’s 

paflage. —  — 3 4 o
Thicknefs of the partition of

the Infpe&or’s paflage on the 
female fide. — o 7 o 7

Clear width of the female pri-
loners’ paflage. — 2 6 4 *

10 0 6

Upon
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122 § i t .  C$mnmmcertitos~£xit mto the Ya+tk*

U p o *  this r a w ,  die w idth* capable of feeing 
afow ed are fo m uch beyond w hat is abfofately n e -  

ccftary, as to leave a coirfidferable latitude of choice. *  
T h e  partitioB* may accordingly be mode more or 
M b  d u ck, according to the nature of the material*.. 
W h e n  die InSpeSor’s paflage, having gained the 

region o f the Y aid s, aflbnies A e n a m e o f t h e ^ w r ^  

W a ^  the partitions which bound it wifi naturally 
jequiee the Strength and* thickncffr of a  wait: 
while the prisoners* paffages, having no longer any 
gait of. the building to bound them, will require 
each of them a wall1 on purpofe, as wifi be feen un- 
dfcr the head of Outlets.

T o  give the Infpe&or his poffibte view of the 
prifoners as they pafs, there muft ofcourfe be Jight- 
hbles. They may be clofed with gfof&s. They 
ought to be conical*: narrower on the Ihfpedtar’s 
fide than on the prifoners* fide. Though thefe 
holes Should on the different fide* be on ttie 
fame level, they will1 not yield to the eye of the 
ptyfoiter, the thorough light,* for they are conside
rably above his eye, and no line drawn towardk

•  I f  they were not, the Arch thus allotted to receive the line of 
communication might be made wider than the reft, upon the con
dition of giving the funs extra width to that whole pile of Arches 
all the way up*

h is
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his eye from any hole on the one fide, would paf* 
through any hole on the other: another advantage 
in finking the floor of the prifoners’ paflage below 
the level of the Infpe&or’s paflage. The waH of 
this paflage, in the fame manner as thofe of the In* 
fpeftion-Gallery of which it is the continuance,, 
fhould for the fame reafon be painted black: thofe 
of the prifoners’ paffages, for the oppofite reafon, 
kept as white and as glofly as poffible.

The Jeaft convenient part of the whole is the 
Infpeftors -drop.*

But out of this very inconvenience I  extrait *  
fuperior advantage* The dfefcent is by a fort o f  
ladder, deviating fo little from the perpendicular as 
to oblige a man, in order to find footing as he goes 
down, to turn his face to inftead of from the fteps: 
in fo doing he gets, and is obliged to get, a view of 
the Diametrical Paflage and the Warehoufe on each 
fide; fuch as it would have been difficult to have 
given him by any other means. A  rope or bar to» 
hold by on each fide, faves him from all danger,

§ 16. Communications—Exit into tbs Yards. ,

•T w o  fbotonly in width to vi. foot 7 uicheKtefcentvIeatfcs, 
at die lajge allowance of nearly* one foot for- oachffep, litde more 

than ftp  inchec proje&ion-of cach*ftep beyofcd die one above it*

and
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and even from all inconvenience beyond that o f 
being obliged to turn himfelf half round.

A  few inches below the level of the cieling o f 
tile Diametrical Paflage, is a fight-hole in the parti* 
tion that forms a back to the fteps i through this, as 
he defcends with bis face to the ladder, he gains a 
full view of that paOTage: and on each hand ano
ther fight-hole, through which he gains a view 
equally full, through correfpondent apertures, of the 
infide of the Warehoufe on each fide.* By this 
means the labour of the prifoners may be made ufe 
of with the lefs fcruple in all thofe ftations, with
out the neceffity of ftationing along with them in 
each place an Infpeftor on purpofe, and yet with
out departing in this, any more than any other in- 
ftance, from the principle of omniprefence..

As to the relative width to be given to this line 
of communication in its different parts, it admitts 
of confiderable latitude. The rood naturalcourfe 
is to give it the fame width throughout.. In its 
whole width, whatever that be, it blocks up, not 
only the whole of the oppofite Cell of the firft ftory

124 § l6. Commumeahons^Exit into the Yards,

. *  The Warehoufes are laid out as far as convenience admitts 
in fuch a manner as to favour this view, upon tht  redial principle, 

a* explained.under the head oi  Outlets, .



of Cells, but even a part of the height of the fecond 
ftory: filling up the place of the Cell-Gallery in 
both inftances. .T o  give a paflage round from the 
Cell-Gallery on one fide to the Cell-Gallery on 
the other, requires fome little contrivances, with 
relation to which it is not neceflary to be either 
very particular or very determinate. In the upper 
one of the two ftories the obftru&ion may be obvi
ated, partly by lowering the deling of the line of 
communication in that fpot, partly by giving a 
ftep or two from the Cell-Gallery, on each fide, 
to carry the paffenger in that fpot acrofs and over 
the obftru&ion: in the lower one of the two ftories, 
by cutting out of the Cell, all round the obftruc- 
tion, a (pace fufficient to make a paflage of equal 
width with the Cell-Gallery: viz. four foot.

It is fcarce neceflary to obferve, that in order to 
maintain in this part the limitation fet to the Pri- 
foners* path, and to prevent them from ftraggling 
into the Intermediate Area: or clambering up the 
line of communication, fo as to get at top of the 
Infpeftion-Gallery, or force their way in at the 
windows, the grating of the Annular Grated Paflage 
muft in its form be governed by the configuration 
o f the parts in queftion, and apply itfelf to them

with

§ 16. Communications—Exit into the Yards. 12$
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With particular care: and where any part of the 
line of communication is within reach of the pri
soners, either walking in their paffage or abiding in 
their Cells, it Should be of materials equally im
pregnable*

it6  $ 16. Gimmukicafions—Exit into the Yards.
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§ 17. Exttritr AnmiUn-WilL «y

§ 1 7 .  E X 1E R I0R  A N N U L A R -W E L L *

L L  r o u n d  th e  p o ly g o n a l  p a r t  o f  th e  b u i ld in g ,

r u n s  a n  A n n u l a r  t r e n c h ,  w h i c h  m a y  b e  c a l le d  

th e  Exterior Annular Well, an d  its  f lo o r  th e  Exterior 
Annular Area. I n  w id t h  I  m a k e  i t  1 2  f o o t :  le fs  

th a n  th a t  n o t  b e in g  fu f f ic ie n t  to  a ffo rd  le n g t h  

e n o u g h  to  th e  l in e  o f  c o m m u n ic a t io n  in  t h a t  p a r t  

b e tw e e n  th e  in fid e  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g  a n d  th e  L o o k 

o u t  in  th e  Y a r d s ,  f  T h e  f lo o r , f o r  th e  fa k e  o f  c a r 

r y i n g  o f f  th e  w a t e r ,  is 8 in c h e s  lo w e r  t h a n  t h e  

f lo o r  o f  th e  P r ifo n e rs *  p a ffa g e  t h r o u g h  th e  b u i ld in g

* This Well, except in its width, is but little different frem the 
funken Wells or Areas which arefo common in the front of the 
London houfes.

■J* See § Outlets. It might even be wider without inconvenience, 
and without any obje&ion but the extra expence, which is only 
that of d gging and paving. This degree of width, it is true, is 
not abfolutely neceffary any where elfe than clofe to the line of 
communication, to afford room for it to rife by a ftaircafe to a 
level with the ground. But on account oflight and air, it were 

Letter not to narrow the Area any where dfe.

9

w hich,
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which, as mentioned in fpeaking of the Exit, is i£- 
felf 10 inches below that of the Interior Annular 
W ell.*

It is bounded all round by a wall, which after 
ferving for the mere fupport of the earth from the 
area below to the furface of the ground above, is 
crowned by a parapet, reaching about 4 foot above 
that furface. This 4 foot added to the 7 J foot 
and the i*foot, i. e. to the 9 foot, makes 13 foot, 
the height which a prifoner who had let himfclf 
down into the W ell would have to climb up be* 
fore he could gain the Yards.

It is filled up and cut through in one part only, 
viz. at and by the line of communication above 
mentioned, running in the fame direction with the 
Diametrical Paffage.

The ufes of it are as follow.
I. T o  give light and air to the funken ftory un

der the Cells.
T o  prevent prifoners from efcaping, upon the 

fuppofition of their having let themfelves down 
from the windows. It anfwers in this point o f 
view the purpofe of a ditch in fortification on the

12$ § 17. Extmor~Anmlar-WelL

*  Total 18 inches lower than the Interior-Well. It may be 
brought to this depth from 12 inches by a gentleHope • *

outfide
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§ 17. Exterior Annular-Well. 129'

outfide of the building, in the fame manner as the In^ 
termediate W ell that runs parallel to it in the infide.*

3. T o  reduce the afcent which the Chapel 
Vifitors have to perform in order to gain the Cha
pel, and to afford a place for a Kitchen and other 
fuch offices to the Governor’s houfe, without fa- 
crificing a ground-floor to that purpofe, and lodg^ 
ing him and his family at an inconvenient height.

4. T o  afford all round a commodious place for- 
cellaring, capable of being enlarged indefinitely as 
occafion may arife.

Were there no fuch trench*cut on the outfide, 
what would be the confequence ?— Either

1. The building remaining in all other particu
lars the fame, the ground muft be brought clofe to 
it all round : or,

2. The ftory under the Cells muft be omitted 
altogether, as well in the Cellular part as in the In«* 
fpe&ion T ow er: or,

3. That ftory muft be raifed aboveground, and 
the whole building made fo much higher.

In all three cafes, the 2d and 4th of the above 
advantages would be loft. A  prifoner who had let 
himfelf down from any of the windows would find: 
nothing capable of preventing him from going oo: 
to the exterior wall: the convenience of cellaring. 

P a r t  I. K  would
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would be loft : and, the floor of the loweft ftory 
of Cells being even with the ground, there would 
be nothing to hinder the prifoners in the Yards 
from holding promifcuous converfe with the pri- 
foners on that ftory of the Cells.

In the firft cafe too, the fpace under the Cells 
would be reduced to the condition of mere cellar
ing: not fit for any perfon to abide in, or pay fre
quent vifits to, on account of the abfolute want of 
free air: debarred in a great degree from the light, 
of which the Intermediate W ell would at that 
depth afford but a very fcanty meafure. The 
Warehoufes under the Lodge would likewife fuffer 
in point of ventilation, by being deprived of the 
draught which might be occafionally made by 
throwing open the windows of the rooms under 
the Cells, at the fame time with the doors opening 
from them into the Intel mediate Area.

, In the fecond cafe there would be no place for 
lighting fires under the Cells: no place for Ware- ' 
houfes any where: no means of conveying the Pri- 
foners into the Yards, without giving them the 
faculty o f promifcuous intercourfe, by carrying 
them in their paffage to and from their Staircafes 
abreaft of every Cell in the lowermoft ftory o f 
Cells. There would be no Diametrical Paffage:

n<*

I3°  § *7* Extern Annular-Well.
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no means of conveying bulky articles into the Cells 
and Store-rooms over head, through the Interme
diate Area: and that moft indifpenfible o f all apart
ments, that vital part of the whole eftablifhment, 
the Infpeftor’s Lodge, would be cut to pieces and 
deftroyed.

In the third cafe, which is the leaft unfavoura
ble one, the fecond and fourth, of the abofc advan  ̂
tages, as already mentioned, would be facnficed, as 
alfo the third: 8 foot would be added to an afcent 
already greater than could be wilhed: and no ad
vantage worth mentioning would be gained*

* The quantity of building would be the fame: and the faviug 
of the fmall expence of digging would be at leaft counter* 
balanced by the additional expence of fcaftolding and workmen's 
lofs of time in afcending and defcending. The only faving would 
be that of the funk wall of 9 foot high for the fupport of the 
ground: a purpofe for which the flighted thickneft of walling 
would befufficicnt.

§  1 7 .  E x terio r  A n n u la r-W e ll .  ^ 3 1

K  2 § 18. Window
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§ it. Windows*3*

§ 18. WINDOWS

Reaching low and Glazed; inftead of 
high up and Open*

B
E IN G  informed that in a building of A  is 

height, and cenfequently of this thicknefs* 
glafc would not coft more than wall, my inftruc- 

tions to the Architedb were, Give me as much Win
dow as pojjible: provided they are not brought down 
fo lew as to render it tee cold. In confequence, I  
have two Windows in each C e ll; each 4 foot wide 
and 5 foot high.

It was Mr- Howard that firfi conceived the pre
vailing antipathy to glafs: it admitts profpcct and 
it excludes air. Profpefts feduce the indolent from 
their work: air is neceflary to life. On any other 
than the Panopticon plan tfce antipathy may have 
fotne reafon on its fide: on this plan it would have 
none. Blinds there are of different forts which 
would admitt air, without admitting profpeft^ 
Glazed falhes when open will admitt air. But 
blinds, as foon as the Infpe£lor,s back was turned, 
would be put afide or deftroyed r and windows, 
would be fliut; for the mofl ignorant £eel the cold- 

. . neffc
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$ l8. PPinioW*.

nefs of frefh air: and the learned only underftand 
-the neceffity of it  to health and life.— T ru e: hut 
in a Panopticon the Irffpeftor’s hack is never tum
ped. In this point, as in others, who will offend 
where concealment is impoffible ?

In Mr. Howard’s plan obferve what is paid for 
•Quitting out profpe£ts. The tall muft be kept 
from idling as well as the fhort: and a tall man 
may makehimfelf ftill taller by mounting on his bed 
o r Handing on tiptoe. Therefore windows muft not 
begin lower than feven foot from the floor. MSut 
above thisfeven foot there mull be a moderate fpace 
for a hole in the wall called a Window: partly 
for this reafon, and partly to make fure of fufficrent 
hight of ceiling, a Cell muft be at leaft ten foot 
high in the in fide. Such accordingly is th£ con- 
llrudlion, and fuch the heiglrt of the Cells at W y- 
mondhamr*

T o  what climate is this fuited? T o  the Eaft or 
Weft-Indies: perhaps to fome part of Italy: cer
tainly not to any part of our three kingdoms. T o  

■ what employments f T o  laborious employments, to 
employments that are to be carried on out of doors: 
to few that in fuch a place can be carried on within 
doors: to few indeed that can be termed fedentary

* Soe Sir T.Bcevor’s Letters in Annual Reg’fter fer 1781# 
Letter H I.

*33
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*34 § 18. Windows*

ones. W hat weaver, what fpinner, what fhoe~ 
maker, what taylor, what coach-maker, can work 
with drenched or frozen hands i

T o  mitigate the cold, and to exclude fnow and 
rain, Mr. Howard allows a wooden fhutter. But 
to do this fuch a fhutter muft exclude light. W hat 
is the wretched folitary to do then ? creep into his 
bed, or fit down and pine in forced and ufelefs in
dolence.

Mr. Howard with all this allows no firing. One 
would think from him there were no winter.

The thicker walls are, and the higher above 
the floor, holes in the wall inftead of Windows 
are, the better they ferve to keep out cold and 
rain: hence another reafon for piling bricks upon 
bricks, and giving rooms in prifons the height 
of thofe in palaces.

In rooms that have no light that is not three or 
four feet above the eye, weaving can fcarcely be 
carried on: from fuch rooms that profitable em
ployment, that quiet employment, in other re- 
fpedfsfo well fuited to an eftablifhment of this kind, 
is therefore in all its infinity of branches peremp
torily excluded. For this therefore among other 
reafons there muft be other places for working in. 
Accordingly at Wymondham for 50 foot 4 by 14 :8

trf
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§ l8. Windows. *35

r f  Cells, you have on one part 20: 6 by 10 foot 
of work-room,* and in another part a work-room 
of the fame dimenfions for only 2̂ 9 foot 4 by 14 
foot 8 of Cells, f

A t Wymondham thefe holes are guarded each 
o f them infide and out by a double grating: a fin- 
gle one under the eye of an Infpeftor is enough 
for me. Were a prifoner to elude this eye, 
(though how he is even by night to elude the eye of 
a watchman, conftantly patrolling, I do notknow) 
and get through this grating, (though how a man is 
to force iron bars without tools I am equally at a 

lofs to conceive) where will he find himfelf ?— In the
Yards?----- N o: but in a W ell, in which he has
a wall of 13 foot high to climb, as we fhall fee, 
ere he can reach the Yards. And were he over 
this wall where would he be then? In a fpace 
inclofed by another high wall, with three centinels 
in an inclofed walk, patrolling on the other fide.

So far from there being any need of double gra
tings, the fingle grating need not have crofs bars. It 
is not neceffary it fhould be capable of refitting 
cither long continued attempts, or violent ones.J

* V iz. a little kfs than one third addition.
4 Via. a little lefs than one half of addition.
t  There would be an advantage in placing it as near to the 

•utfide of the wall, and by that means as far from the infide of 
K  3 the
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§ 18. Windows*

I f  any where in any particular pile of Cells any 
unguarded circumftance in the conftru&ion af
forded die means of defeent otherwife than by 
climbing down inftead of dropping, advantage 
could not be taken of the weaknefs from any other 
pile in the circuit: in the polygonal form the pro-

J36

the Cell, as It ean be confidently with drength : that is, fo at 
not to be liable to be thrown down by a pulh, together with th® 
brickwork or done in which it is bedded. Why ? Becaufe by 
this means fo much room may be gained to the Cells: the pier 
under each window forming a kind of drefler anfwering the pur- 
pofe of a table.

Above the third (lory of Cells bars can hardly be deemed ne- 
eeffary. The window of the lowed being 10} above the funken 
External Area, the following tably, /hews the heights 
from which a fugitive would have to drop from the refpe&iv* 
windows upon a done pavement: it being taken for granted that 
the Cell affords neither a rope, nor materials of which a ropejcould 
be made in the compafs of a night, by perfons expofed occafion- 
ally at lead, if  not condantly, to the eyes of a patrolling watch
man.

. /• in.
Lower dory — 10 6
Second dory ------- *9 6
Third dory sS 6
Fourth dory — 3T 6
Fifth dory — 46 6
Sixth dory — ■ — 55 6

jedting
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•§ 18. Windows.

je&ing angles rendering it impoflible to climb ho
rizontally on the outfide, from a window of any 
Cell to any window of the Cell contiguous on 
either fide.

I f  fattened up in two places on each fide, 
'and in the middle at top and bottom, the gratings 
may want about 7 inches of reaching the brick-work 
at bottom, and about ten inches of reaching that at 
top: efpecially if they terminate at top and bottom, 
not in an horizontal bar, but in a row of perpendi
cular fpikes: by this means little more than 3! foot 
in height of grating will ferve fora Window 5 feet 
in height: and-in width little more than 2 \ foot of 
grating will ferve for 4 foot.

Among the offenders who are liable to be con
signed to thefe fcenes of puniihment, it is but too 
common to fee boys of little more than ten years 
o f  age. A  thin perfon, boy or man, can generally 
get his body through, wherever he can pafs his 
head : that is, if not hindered by the breadth of his 
body, he will not be by the thicknefs. But a per
fon cannot prefs againft the point of a fpike as he 
could againft a bar. From thefe data gratings 
might be formed requiring a much lefs quantity of 
materials than what is commonly employed, yet of 
iufficient ftrength for the prefent purpofe.

§ 19. M A T E R IA L
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^ 19. Materials,« 3*

§  1 9 .  M A T E R I A L S  

Arched W ork— Much Iron— Plaifter 

Floors.

TH E  peculiarities o f the prefent plan are not 
confined to the head of conftruftion: they 

extend in fome degree to the materials. The 
abundant ufe made of iron will hardly fail to be 
obferved.

In preferring brick or {lone-work to wood, and 
in confequence arches to other partitions, it does no 
more than follow the plans already in vogue. Such 
a mode of conftru&ion is more particularly necef- 
fary in a Panopticon than in a building of perhaps 
any other form. The circumftance that renders it 
fo peculiarly favourable to ventilation, renders ite f 
courfe equally expofed, if made of combuftible ma
terials, to accidents from fire. Were a fire to 
begin anywhere, efpecially towards the center, it 
would fpread all round, the wind would pour in 
from all quarters, the whole would be prefently in

a blaze,
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^ 19. fifateriaTs,

ablaze: and the prifoners, being locked up in their 
Cells, and even were there Cells open, deprived of 
all exit except through one or two narrow paffages, 
would be burnt or fuffocated before any affiftance 
could be applied.

This at leaft would be the cafe were it not for 
the care taken to keep accumulated a large fund of 
water in the cittern at the top of the building, ready 
to be poured in whenever and wherever there may 
be occalion for it. But notwithftanding thisaffift- 
ance, and the great fecurity againft all fuch acci
dents afforded by the circumftance of unremitted 
infpeftion, as a building of this fort is defigned for 
duration, and the difference in point of expence 
need not be confiderable, it feemsbeft to be on the 
fafe fide.*

The great ufe here propofed to be made of iron 
has been made on different occafions with a view

1  In a Panopticon which required apartments of greater 
width than cculd conveniently be given to arches, fome of the 
other modes of fecuring buildings againft fire might be adopted: 
fuch as that of flopping the draught of air by iron plates, upon 
Mr. Hartley's plan: or by fimple plaiflering, upon Earl Stan
hope's. Such fuperior width might be neceflary in fome manu
factories: nor would it be incongruous to the objedt of the infti- 
tution, where feclufion was out of the queftipn, as in free Manu
factories and Poor-houfest

to

*39
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to different advantages* Sometimes tb admitt air, 
fometimes to lave room, fometimes for die fake of 
ftrength. In all inftances it has the advantage of 
being peculiarly impregnable to putrid contagion: 
even plaifter, brick and ftone not being in this re- 
fpeft altogether above reproach. Hence the great 
ftrefs laid on frequent white-waftiing, wherever 
any of the three latter materials are employed.

It is partly on account of the admiffion it gives 
to air that I prefer it for both the Prifoners’ Stair- 
cafes, and for all their Galleries. In arched Gal
leries of brick or ftone, befides that they would 
take up room, the air might be apt to ftagnate. 
Subftituting open-work to fuch dole materials 
adds in effed fo much in width to the Annular- 
W ell. The interftices between the bars inftead of 
forming an obftiudion to a current of air, ferve 
rather to accelerate it.

It was the confutation of the little room taken 
up by this material that fuggefted it to me as pe
culiarly well adapted to the purpofe of affording 
fupports to the Chapel. Brick pillars, of the thick- 
nefs neceflary to fupport fo lofty a building, would 
afford a very material obftrudion to the voice in its 
paffage from the Minifter to the Prifoners, when 
flattened in their Cells, or in the Galleries before

their
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their Cells. It is bn the fame consideration like* 
wife that I propofe to make considerable ufe of it 
in theconftruftion of the Infpedtion-Galleries. Itii  
to obtain both thefe advantages that I make ufe of no 
other material for one entire boundary (viz. the in
terior one oppoSite the windows) of every Cell.

T o  obtain that fort of Strength which conSiSh in 
inflexibility, with lefs unweildinefs and at a left 
expence of materials, it occurred to me to make the 
pillars hollow. Being of iron, they may thus be 
made not only to take up beyond comparifon lefs 
room, but even to poflefs greater Strength, even when 
hollowed to fuch a degree as not to exceed brick 
or Stone in weight. It occurred to me that iron waf 
caSt in large maSIes to ferve for water-pipes. Upon 
enquiry at a great foundery where it is call for fuch 
purpofes, I learnt that in that manufactory it 
could be call hollow for a length of 12 foot, but no' 
more. Upon confulting with my profeSEonal ad- 
vifer, I was informed that that length could be made 
to fufEce: and it occurred to him that of the eight 
fupports which would be a fufficient number for 
fuch a building, Some might be made to anfwer the 
purpofe of water-pipes for conveying the water 
from the roof: and tome that others of them might 
be made to ferve for chimneys r articles for which.
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it might otherwife be not altogether eafy in a 
building of fo peculiar a confirmation to find a 
convenient place.

In point o f economy I hope to find this ufeful 
material not more expenfive, but rather lefs fo than 
the quantity of (tone or brick-work that would be 
Tequifite to anfwer the fame purpofe.* Since Caft- 
iron, and in rooft inftances, even that not of the 
fineft qualityf would anfwer as well as hammered 
with half the expence.

It is at the recommendation of the fame intelli
gent artift that I adopt thofe called ftucco or plaif- 
ter floors, in preference to any other: and this for 
>a variety of reafons.

i .  They arc incombuftible. In this refpeft 
they have the advantage of wooden floors.

2 They take up very little room. The thick- 
nefs of i i  inch over the brick-work at the crown 
is fufficient In this point they have the advan
tage over all other floors, and moil of all over 
wood, which befides boards require joifls to lay 
them on.

3. They are uniform without crevices or inter* 
ftices. In this refpeft they have alfo the advan

• In Hughes’s Riding Amphitheatic, near London, the fup« 
ports, I am told, arc of iron filvered,

tage
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tage over all other floors: in the higheft degree 
over brick, then over wood, and even over ftone. 
The inconvenience of crevices and interftices, as 
well remarked by Mr. Howard, is to harbour dirt, 
and occafionally putrefeent matter, capable of 
fouling the air, and affording ill feents.

4. They are cheap. When thus thinly laid, 
much cheaper than wood, or ftone, or even than 
any choice kind of brick, fuch as clinkers: and 
full as cheap as any tiling that would be proper for 
the purpofe.

5. They are, it is true, liable to crack: efpe  ̂
daily on the firft fettling of the building. O n the 
other hand, if a crack: takes place, they are eafily 
and effectually repaired*

Mr. Howard lays great ftrefs on the unwhole- 
fomenefs of fuch flqprs, as by their roughnefs, fuch 
as unplained boards, or by numerous and wide in* 
interftices, are apt to harbour putrefeent matter: 
but I know not that he any where recommends 
plaifter floors, which are freer than any ordinary 
floors from that inconvenience. *

*43
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§  20. OUTLETS, 

Including Airing-Yards.

R E  Airing-Yards to be looked upon as a
neceflary appendage to the building?— If 

fo, what extent ought to be given to them ?— Ought 
any and what divijtons to be made in them corref- 
ponding to fo many divifions among the prifoners ? 
In what manner may the influence of the infpec- 
tion-principle be extended to them to the beft ad
vantage?— The anfwers to thefe queftions w ill 
depend partly upon the general plan of manage
ment in view, partly upon local circumftances.

O f  thefe points the firft and third are considered 
under the head of management :* and the refult 
is, that Airing-Yards to be ufed on working-days 
are not eflential to the eftablifhment: but that for 
Sundayrs ufe they would be at leaf! convenient 
that if both fexes are admitted, one divifion, and 
confequently two feparate yards are indifpenfable: 
but that, as between prifoners of the fame fex, th e

,* See tbt fe&ons oa Employment, Airing, and Schooling.
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advantage to be gained by any further divi- 
fion feems hardly decided enough to warrant the 
expence.*

Whatever be the extent of the Airing-ground, 
and whatever the number of divifions made in it, 
two erections muft at any rate be made in it, in 
order to extend to thefe,exterior appendages the alt 
vivifying influence of the commanding principle: i. 
A  Look-out or Exterior In[peftion-Lodge: 2. A  line 
of communication for Prifoners as well as Infpec- 
tors, between this Look-out and the building. Let 
the Look-out then be confidered as occupying the 
center of a circle : of this circle the line of commu
nication forms one radius : from the fame center may 
be projected as co-radii walls in any number cor- 
refponding to the number of divifions pitched upon.* 
See plate III.

* The numerous Yards in Plate III. are given only by way of il- 
luftration, and to fhewupon what principles the topographical divi- 
fion, were it to be judged neceflary, might be performed to moft 
advantage.

* In the magazine of expedient* the moft Ample is feldom tbit 
which firft prefents itfelf to our fearch. In the firft hafty defign, as 
iketched out in the Letters, it was by a furrounding Gallery that 
the influence of the inip-ftion principle was to have been extend
ed ro uncovered Areas : and this Gal ery was have teen attach-

P a a t  1. L  cd
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In feftion 16 we left the line of communication 
at the fpot at which, having cleared the building, 
it cuts acrofs the external Annular Area. But at 
this fpot it is confiderably below the level of the 
ground in the yards through which it leads. The 
furface of the ground [ fuppofe exaftly on a level 
with the floor of the lowermoft ftoryof Cells: 
which floor is 7 : 6 above the level of the Interme
diate Area. The floor of the prifoners’ 'paffages, 
being 10 inches below the level of that Area, has 
8: 4 to rife before it comes to a level with the 
furface of the ground. That of the Infpeftor’s 
paflage, being 5 inches above the level of the fame 
Area, has confequently but 7 : 1 to rife before it 
comes to a level with the ground. But in the 
ftraits under the Arch we gave the fnfpe&or the 
advantage in point of ground over the Prifoners to 
the amount of 1 : 3: and for this advantage there 
is the fame occafion in one part of the line of corn

ed to the furrounding wall. The advantages of cehtrality were 
thus thrown away without neceffi y,* and without any advantage 
in return. In point of expence the difadvantage might be more, 
and could not be lefs, than in the proportion of a circumference to 
a femi-diameter—  about fix to one» and the Galleries would haver 
diminifhed in effe&, to the amount of their height, the height of 
the wall to which they were attached*

m u n ic a t io n
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munication as in another. Adding therefore this 
t rife to that of 7 . I which the floor of the Infpec- 
tor’s paflage has to make in order to reach the level 

%of the ground, we have 8 : 4, which is the fame 
rife as that given to the Prifoners’ paflages. In this 

,way the two floors preferve their parallelifm dur
ing the whole of their courfe.

The particulars of this courfe may be thus made 
out------
Prifoners9 paflage on each fide— Lengths*— 

Exterior landing-place from theoutfide of 
the wall of the building to the com
mencement of the flight of Heps which f .  in. 
may be called the Prifoners9 Pifingfliairs. 2 O 

Prifoners’ emerging or rifing flairs, from the 
exterior landing-place to the Prifoners’
Bridge. —  ------ 8 4

Prifoners’ Bridge from the Prifoners’ riling 
fteps to the Prifoners'-Lanes, running pa
rallel to the Infpe&or’s Covered-way, on 
the furface of the ground through the

Underneath this, flight of fteps there is ample 
room left in the exterior Annular Area as well 
for palling as for conveying goods. Before it has 
advanced in length to within four feet of the wall 

L  2 bounding
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bounding the External Area, it is more than 6 
foot above the level of that Area in that part: and at 
the furrounding wall, 9 foot.*

Infpe&or's Pajfagc between the Prifoners9 pajfages 
»- ■ ■ Lengths—

The fame as above: the difference, which is only 
in point of level, being the fame throughout, except 
that in this paflage the flight of Heps gaining the 
level to which they lead a little earlier than in the 
Prifoners* paflage, the Infpefior's-Bridgef  is a few 
inches longer than that of the Prifoners.

As to the floor of the Prifoners’ Rifing-Aairs, iron 
feems preferable, partly for the reafons which plead 
ih general in favour of that material, partly on ac
count of the fmall degree of thicknefs it requires. 
A  wooden floor, or a brick floor fupported upon an 
arch, might reduce the height above the floor of 
the Exterior W ell to fuch a degree, as to make it 
neceflary either to fink the floor of the W ell in that 
part ftill more, or to^jpfeafe the width. J

* This comes from the payment of i.he Exterior Area being 
funk in that part z : 6 below the level of the Internal.

•f- To diftinguilhitfrom that within the building, I  call this the 
IafpeSor'i Outer Bridge•

J The roof of the line of communication, as It emerges from 
the bu'ldmg, affords j  landing place to ihs windows of the Cell* 
immediately abeve, by which the prifoners, cou'.d they g’ t out of

the
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From their emerfionout of the building the three 

paflages fiiould be covered through the whale length 
of their courfe acrofs the External Area: that of 
the Jnfpe&or, for the fake of obfcurity, as well at  
for the Cake of protedUon in bad weather: the two 
Prifoners* paflages on each fide, partly for the latter 
reafon, but principally to cut offconverfe with the 
Celts immediately above: for which reafott they 
mufl alfo have a back reaching up all the way to 
the roof, fo as to form a compleat cafe.

the windows, might at rfight-time find their way into the Yards, 

and be fo Far on their way to an efcape. To obvia e this danger, 
it is evident that the gratings to thcfe windows ought to becon- 
'ftru&ed with a degree of c?u ron, which would not be equally ne- 
teeffary in any other part of the circuit.

It would be tedious to particularize in this manner every little 
\veak fpot which the details of fuch a building may diicsofe. 
Wherever they prefent themfelves, the weaknefs will not be more 
obvious than the means of remedying it.

The Cell immediately over the Straits lafes, it will be obfenred, 
a cnnfiderable fhare of its light, partly by means of the Infpe£kr,a 
Bridge within fide the building, partly by means pf the whole line 
of communication on the outfide. Many employments might be 
mentioned for which the degree of light remaining after thefe de
falcations, would probably be infufficicnt: but as employments are 
not wanting for which it would certainly be fufficient, the defi
ciency affords no reafon for confidering this Cell as loft to the 
purpofc of habitation.

L  3 When
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When the Prifoners have got the length of the 
Lanes, or of the yards on each fide, that is at the 
lead near 13 foot difiance from the building, the 
interception of converfe muft, as it fafely may, be 
trufted to the expedients employed for preventing 
thofe in the Cells from looking out of their win
dows.

When the Prifoners are a few feet advanced be
yond the External Area, they come to a Door, 
which lets out upon the open ground fuch of them 
as belong to the two yards immediately contiguous 
on each fide: fince it would be ufelefs to carry them 
on to the Look-out, only to return them from 
thence into thofe yards. If there are no more di- 
vifions, no more yards, than thefe two, here the 
Prifoners’ Lanes terminate: if there are other yards, 
the lanes lead on till they terminate in the common 
Central Yard encompafling the Look-Out. T h e 
Infpe&or at any rate has his door correfponding in 
fituation to thofe juft mentioned.

The Central-yard js a circular or rather Annular 
Yard, encompafling the Look-out. It ferves for 
the difcharge of the different clafles of perfons into 
their refpe&ive yards. That the individuals thus 
meant to be kept fcparate may not have it in their 
power to ftraggle into the Central Yard'and thefe 

9 meet,
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meet, the entrances into their feveral yards are 
clofed by gates or doors. Left by a mutual ap
proach towards their refpeCtive doors, they fhould 
obtain an opportunity of converfe, the doors are 
placed, not in the circumference where the walls 
terminate, but in a fet of fhort Partition-walls join
ing the refpe&ive walls at a little diftance from the 
ends: the intermediate portion anfwering the pur- 
pofes of the Protracted Partitions fpoken of in Let
ter II. in the firft rough fketch of the building. 
A  wall, carried through the Central Yard fo as to 
join the Look-out, perfects the feparation between 
the male and female fide.*

Near to the lateral doors opening from the Co
vered way on each fide, will be the fituations for 
the Airing-Wheels:f  the numbers and exaCt fitua
tions of which will depend on local circumftances, 
and on the details of the plan of management purfued.

Hereabouts too might be the Temperate Baths,or 
Bathing Bafonsy in which Prifoners might at ftated 
hours be obliged to wafh themfelves. By means of 
a flight awning thefe baths might ealily be conceal
ed from the view of the Prifoners in the build-

# N. B. This protracted feparation-wall is not reprefented in 
the Draught.

* See the feftion on Airing*

L  4  ing,
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ing, while they were fully expofed to the obferva- 
tion of an Infpc&or, (or according to the fex an In* 
ipe&rix) from the Look-out.

Made long rather than circular, they would be 
the better adapted to the purpofe of enforcing fuch 
a continuance in this (late of difcipline as fhould 
be deemed expedient. The Prifoner being requir
ed to pafs through from one end to the other, the 
number of traverfes would thus afford as exa& a 
meafine as could be wifiled for, of the degree o f 
difcipline to which it were propofed to fubjeft 
him.

O f the conftru&ion of the Leok-out\t feems 
hardly neceffary to attempt a minute defeription. 
It fhould be polygonal, thatform being cheaper than 
the circular. It might be an ofbgon: or, were 
the number of the Airing-yards definitively fixed, 
the number of its fides might be the fame with that 
of the Yards, the walls of thofe divifions corref- 
ponding to the angles of the building. The fitteft 
form and fize for it would vary according to local 
circumflances and the plan of management. The 
precautions relative to the thorough light need not 
here be fo flrift as in the prifon, the greater dif- 
tanfce rendering the figure whert obfeured by blinds 
more difficultly difcernible: and the obfcqrity would

be
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be farther favoured by heightening the elevation* 
Experiment would eafily fhow what fort and thick- 
nefs of blind was beft adapted to the purpofe. If a  
ftrift infpe&ion be required, the InfpedticuvLan- 
tern already defcribed would furnifh a proper mo
del : if a loofer were deemed fuffident, a room 
employed as a work-fhop in fome fedentary trade, 
fucli as that of a taylor or fhoe-maker, might an- 
fwer the purpofe. In the capacity of apprentices 
or journeymen, he might have a few of the nptoft 
orderly and truft worthy among the Prifoners. 
On working days, according to the plan of manage
ment here propofed, he would have nobody to 
iufpedt but fuch of the Prifoners as were occupied 
for the time being in walking in the wheels: at 
that time he would of courfe front that way as he 
fat, and a cafual glance ftolen now and then from 
his work would anfwer every purpofe. It is oa 
Sundays, and on Sundays alone that the Prifoners in 
general would beat certain hours in the yards: and 
during thofe periods he might give his whole time 
and attention to the bufinefs of infpe&ion, as it 
would then be is only occupation.

A  male and female Infpe&or might here alfb 
be ftationed under one roof: whofe infpedtion 
might, by the means explained in another place,

be
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be confined to their refpe&ive divifions. This 
jun&ion and reparation would of courfe be necef- 
fary, if a bath for females were placed ‘ near the 
Walking-wheel on that fide.

As to the degree of fpacioufnefs to be given to 
die Yards— in a general fketch which has no indi
vidual objeft in view, to fpecify demenfions will be 
feen to be impoflible: principles with illuftrations 
are the utmoft that can be expelled. ** *

The obje£fe to be attended to are, on the one 
fide, room and ventilation: on the otherfacility of 
infpeflicn, and cheapnefs.

T o  eftimate what may be neceffary for room, it 
would be neceflary firft to fettle the operations that 
are to be carried on in the Yards, and the articles 
that are to be placed in them: Such are

1. Airing-wheels: enough for fupplying water 
to the building. See fedlion on Airing.

2. Additional number of Airing-wheels: in the 
whole, a wheel (fay) to every 18 perfons, or a pro
portionable number of double, treble, or quadruple 
wheels. I call the'wheel a lingle, double, treble 
one, &c. with reference to the number of perfons 
that are to be fet to walk in it at once.

3. Machines

f  20. Outlets.
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’ 3. Machines to be kept in motion by fuch fu- 
pernumerary Airing-wheels.

4. Bathing-bafons, one or two according to the 
fexes.

5. Open fchools, for Sunday’s fchooling. See 
the feftion on Schooling.

6. Walking or marching-parade for Sunday’s 
exercife.

As to ventilation, though a diftant obje&, it is 
one that will hardly require a diftindjt provifion. 
A  fpace that affords room enough for the walking- 
parade can fcarcely be deficient in point of airi- 
nefs.

In ventilation much depends upon the form of 

the ground. A  declivity is in this point of view 
preferable by far to a dead flat. Place the building 
upon a rifing ground, the wall though a high one 
may be but little or not at all higher than 
the furface of the ground is for fome diflance 
round the building. So far as this is the cafe, fo 
far the walls afford no obftruftion at all to the cur
rent of air.

But even in a dead flat, there feems little necef- 
fity for beftowing any expence, in giving on this 
fcore any addition to the quantity of fpace abfo- 
Jutely neceflary for the marching exercife above

alluded
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alluded to. Noxious trades out of the queftion, 
the only imaginable fources of contamination to 
yhich the air isexpofedare putridity and refpiration. 
Againft the former, fufficient fecurity may be af
forded by the difcipline of theprifon:— no hogs; no 
poultry; no dunghill; no open drain; no ftagnant 
yrater. As to mere refpiration, it can fcarcely be 
confidercd as capable of producing the effeS to a 
degree worth notice, in a place ever fo little wider 
than a water-well, if open to the Iky.

As to facility of infpe&ion, it is obvious that 
the longer you make your Airing-yard, the lefs 
diftin£t the view which the Infpeftor will have of 
a Prifoner at the further end of it. But the confi- 
deration of the expence will be fufficient to put a 
flop to die extenfion of this fpace, long enough be
fore it has acquired length fufficient to prejudice 
the view.

In fpeaking of the expence, I do not mean that 
of the ground: for that, everywhere but in a town, 
will be of little moment: but the expence of the 
walls. I fpeak not merely of the furrounding 
w all: for, whatever be the height of that wall, the 
feparation-walls, if there are any, cannot, as we 
fhall fee, have lefs. For the furrounding wall, ac
cording to the common plans atleaft, no ordinary

height
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height w ill fuffice. But, by doubling the height 
of your wall, you much more than double the ex* 
pence : fince if you would have it (land, yon 
muft give it a proportionable incneafe of thick- 
nefs.

The height of the reparation-walls I have laid, 
muft not be lefs than that of the furrounding-wall- 
why ? becaufe if the former join on to the latter, 
they muft be of the fame height, or whatever height 
is given to the furrounding wall is fo much thrown 
away. The attempt, if any, will of courfe be 
made at that part where the wall is loweft, which 
will ferve as a ftep to any part which rifes above it. 
Let a wall of 12 foot be joined by another of 6 
foot: what is the obftacle to be furmounted ? Not 
one wall of 12 foot, but two walls of 6 foot each. 
In fortification, the ftrength of the whole is to be 
computed, not from the ftrength oi the ftrongeft 
part, but from that of die weakeft.

That the reparation-walls Ihould join the fur
rounding-wall, is not indeed abfolutely neceffary : 
but whether the dtfcontmuance could in any inftance 
be made productive of any faving upon the whole, 
feems rather queftionable. They may indeed be 
left fhort of it to a certain diftance: the gap being 
fupplied by a ditch: to which the perfons meant to

be
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be feparated on each fide, may be prevented from 
approaching near enough for the purpofe of con- 
verfe, by a pallifade, which may be a very flight 
one, being intended rather to mark tranfgreffion 
than to prevent it. In the day time there will be 
no poflibility of approaching the ditch without de~ 
teftion, fince it will be full in view : at night there 
will be no motive, as there will be no perfons on 
the other fide to hold converfe with— no Priforiers 
in the yards. The ditch itfelf need not be conti
nued far on each fide of the w all: but the pallifade 
mull be continued all along: for if it were to ter
minate any where it would be ufelefs, and if it were 
to join the wall any where it would take fo much 
from the height. But the pallifade however flight 
would coll fomething: and, what is more material, 
the fpace between that and the wall would be fo 
much facrificed: and the greater the fpace, the more 
extenfive, and confequently more expenfive, mull 
be the wall. If therefore the furrounding wall 
lhould not rife much above the height, which for 
the purpofe of preventing converfe it would be ne- 
ceffary to give to the feparation-walls* reducing the 
height of the latter by the help of the above expe
dient would not be worth the while.

But

* 5*
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But although no faving Ihould be to be made in 
the height of the feparation-walls, this is not tht 
cafe with regard to fuch part of the general fop- 
rounding wall as is not acceffible to the prifoners. 
W hat part that may be will be immediately con* 
ceived by turning to the Draught.— See Plate III. 
In a line with the Proje&ing front, continue the 
wall of the building on each fide till it meets the 
two lateral of the fourjurrounding walls. T o  
this wall, and to every wall that is behind it, muft 
be given the fame extra height, whatever that be. 
But, to whatever walling there is before it, no 
greater height need be given, than if there were no 
fuch thing as a prifon in the cafe.

Thus much, fuppofing the neceflity of high 
walls and multiplied divifions. But, if my ideas be 
juft, both thofe articles of expence may be faved: 
the former, by the mechanical regularity of the 
airing difcfpline:— See the fc&ion on Airing.—  
the other, by the mode of guarding.— See the next 
fe&ion.*

* *  It may be thought, that the Walls here fpoken of as not 
requiring any extra height might be omitted altogether. But, 
befides that they will be convenient for the inclofing of offices and 
officer’s gardens, they are efifential to the p’an of guarding. For 

on confide.irg the ceiitinel’ s paths, it will be eafdy f;cn that it
it
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T he left the fpace is between the Look-out and 
that one of die four furrounding waifs that runs at 
right angles to the dire&ion of the Covered way, 
die nearer the two radii drawn towards die ends 
o f fuch a wall will of courfe approach to parallel- 
kin. Direft them fo as to terminate, not in the 
oppofite wall, but in the two lateral walls that join 
it at right angles, and you have a long fpace, which 
without departing from the infpe&ion principle

Is necefliiy they {bon Id be regular, and that one of them (botdd 
pafe by the Approach. Add to this that the contrivance of the 
Approach fuppofes a wall all round, to ferve as a barrier againft a 
hoftile mob.

One Wall indeed, which really is not only unneceflary but 
prejudicial, may be difcovered on the Draught: vntowhkhit 
was inserted without fpecial roftru&ions, as a-thing of courfe, 
and fuffcred to continue through inadvertence.

It is that which runs parallel to, and between, the wall through 
which the entrance is cut, and that which forms on each fide a 
continuation of the Prcje&ing Front. A  fence in that pnt is 
indeed neceflary: but inftead of a dofe wall it ought to be an 
open pallifade.

The former, in contradiftin&ion to the latter, weakens the 
command of the building over the fpace inclofed, and that as u ey 
in a military fenfe, as in point of irifpedUve force. Suppofe a — 
mob to have maft ered the wall on either fide the entrance, an 
open pallifade expoflte them to the ground floor of the building, 
whereas a clofe wall covers them.

* might
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§ 20. Outlets.

might, if  the employment prefented any adequate 
advantage, be converted into a Rope-yard.

W hy introduce here the mention of Rope-mak
ing ? Is it that I myfelf have any prediledtion for 
thatbufinefs ? By no means: but others it feems 
have. M y firft care is on every occafion to point 
out that courfe which to me appears the beft: my 
next is to make the beft of whatever may chance to 
be preferred bythofe whofe province is to it choofe. 
T o  a gentleman whofe information and advice upon 
this occafion particular attention appears to have 
been paid by a Committee of the Houfe of Com
mons,* to this gentleman it occurred that rope-, 
making was of all trades one of the beft adapted to 
the economy of a Penitentiary-Houfe. O f the 
many advantageous properties he attributes to it a  
confiderable number may, for ought I know, belong 
to it without difpute. > But in one inftance at leaft, 
his zeal has got the better of his recolledtion. In 
rope-making “  no implement employed that 
cm  contribute to efcapes ?”— T o  a feaman a rope is 
itfelf a Staircafe. W ill any charitable hand take 
charge of it on the other fide of the wall? over 
goes the rope one inftant------the next, over

• See Report of the Felon Committee printed in 1779.

P a r t  I. M  goes
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§ 20. Outlets.

goes tfae&ilor.* And can no other hand fupport 
itfelf by a rope ? Was La Tude a feaman ? W ill 
the walls of a Pertitentiary-Houfe be like the walls 
o f the BsAile ?— A  vigorous arm will fupply the 
place of pra&ice. I fpeak but what I have feen.

Rope-^making is perhaps of all trades known that 
which takes up the greateft fpace. Elfewhere i% 
requires no walls: but here it mud not only have 
walls, but thofe too of an extra height and thick- 
n efe.

W ith all this, fliould any rope-making legiflator, 
or any legiflator’s rope-making friend, make a 
point of it, in a Panopticon Penitentiary-Houfe, I  
would even admitt a ropery. But in what charac
ter ? as one of the rood----- n o : but as one of the
leaft promifmg of all trades. I wduld admitt it—  
not certainly in  the view of favouring, but rather 
of trying the ftrength and temper, and difplaying 
tile excellence of nty inftrument. I would take 
my razor and hack ftones with i t : not as thinking 
ftone-cutting die fitteft employment for razors in 
general, but in the way of bravado, to fhew that

t 6 t

* Even without an afibciate, a rope, by the help of a brickbat 
Tafteaed to the end of it, will, I have been aflured, cany a maft 
over a wall#

\
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§20. Outlet si 163

my razor can perform what in ancient lore ftands 
recorded as a miracle for razors. I would provide 
part of my prifoners with this gentleman’s ropes, 
I would arm another part with another gentleman’s 
Hedge-hammers, a third part with another gentle- 
man’s call iron— a fourth with a fourth gentleman’s 
faws, taking my chance for my felons ferving their 
keepers as the children of Ifrael ferved the A  mmon
ites.— For what For fecurky fake ?— N o : but 
juft as I would fet up a fword-cutlery, or a gun- 
manufactory with a powder-mill attached to i t ; if 
any gentleman would fliew me fudh a meafune of 
extra-profit attached to thofe trades, as fliould more 
than compenfate the extra-rilk, and the extra-ex
pence of guarding and infurance.

Protefting therefore againft this of rope-mak
ing as one c f the leaft eligible of trades for any 
other prifon, I  would not, by any peremptory refo- 
lution, exclude even this from a Panopticon Peni* 
tentiary-Houfe. Let Euriftheus fpeak the word, 
and I will turn in fcrpeftts to my infant in its very 
cradle.— W hy ?-—Is it that ferpents are the belt 
nurfes ?—  - ■■ N o : but becaufe any infont is an Her
cules.

M s Recapitu-
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Recapitulation of the horizontal lengths of the 
feferal component parts of the line of commuinca
tion between the lowermoft Infpe&ion-Gallery 
within the building and the Look-out in the 
Yards.

164 $ 20. Outlets.

I. In f pc tier's PaJJage.

1. Infpeftor’s Inner-Bridge (over the Inter
mediate Area.) ■■ —  8

2. Infpe&or’s Drop (within the circle of the
Grated Paflage.) ------  2

3. Infpe&or’s Inner Landing-place (within the
fame circle.) —  — • 2

4. Infpeftor’s Straits (paflage through the
fubterraneous Arch under the Cells.) 17 .

5. Infpe&of’s Outer-Landing-place, from the
termination of the Arch to the commence
ment of the Rifing Stairs. —  2

6. Infpe&or’s Rifing-Stairs, from the exterior
Annular Area to a little above the level of 
the ground. ——  ------ 8

7 . Infpe&or’s Outer-Bridge (over the remain-
vdcr of the above Area) about —  2

4*
8. Infpe£tor’*
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§ 20. Outlets.

8. Infpe&or’s Covered-way f
9. Steps up to the Look-out (

j

Undeterminable de

i6 S

pending on the 
magnitude of the 
eftabliihmentand 
other local cir- 
cumftances.

II. Prifoners* PaJJages on each Jide.
1. Prifoners* Straits —  —
2. Prifoners* Landing -place —
3. Prifoners* Rifing-Stairs —
4.. Prifoners’ Bridge, .about 1 —

17
2

-  8 
—  2

29

5. Prifoners’ Lanes 7 Undeterminable, for the fame. 
^  reaion.
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• § 20. Outfits.

T h i s  p la n  b e in g  d e fig n e d  m e r e l y  f o r  i l lu f t r a t io n ,  

i t  w a s  n o t  t h o u g h t  w o r t h  w h i l e  to  b c f t o w t h e  p a in s  

t h a t  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  n e c e f fa r y  to  g iv e  i t a  t h o r o u g h  

d if c u f f io n , a n d  c le a r  i t  a l to g e t h e r  f r o m  t h e  im p e r 

f e c t io n s  t h a t  m a y  a t  o b fe r v e d  rn it .  F r o m  t h is  e x 

a m p le  i t  w i l l  b e  e a f y  t o  a c c o m m o d a te  t h e  l in e  o f  

m a r c h  t o  t h e  fo r m  o f  t h e  g r o u n d : g i v in g  i t  t h e  r a 

d ia l  f ig u r e ,  a n d  m a k in g  t h e  e n t r a n c e  fr o m  t h e  

C e n t r a l  Y a r d .  T h e  w a lk s  w o u ld  in  t h a t  c a fe  d i

v e r g e  fr o m  o n e  a n o th e r  in  p a irs  a t  th e  fa r th e f t  e x  ! 

t r e m it y ,  l i k e  f in g e r s  o n  a  h a n d . B u t  th e  g r e a te r  

t h e  d iv e r g e n c e , th e  m o r e  fp a c e  w i l l ,  i t  is e v id e n t ,  

b e  c o n fu m e d  in  w a ft e .

T h e  w h e e ls ,  w h i c h  o n  f i x  d a y s  fe r v e  fo r  g a in  

as w e l l  as  a ir  a n d  e x e r c i f e ,  w o u ld  th e r e  b e  a n y  

o b je c t io n  t o  t h e ir  f e r v in g  o n  t h e  f e v e n t h  fo r  a ir  

a n d  e x e r c i f e  w i t h o u t  g a in ?  I f  n o t ,  t h e n  e v e n  t h e  

w a lk in g - p a r a d e , w i t h  t h e  e x p e n c e  o f  t h e  w a l l s  

w i t h  w h i c h  i t  m u f t  b e  fu r r o u n d e d , m ig h t  b e  f t r u c k  

o u t  a s  f u p e r f l u o u s . .

T h e  q u e ft io n  w o u l d  b e  p a r t ic u la r ly  m a te r ia l  in  

a  t o w n ,  w h e r e  n o t  o n l y  t h e  e x p e n c e  o f  t h e  w a l l i n g  

m i g h t  b e  g r u d g e d , b u t  t h e  g r o u n d  i t f e l f  m ig h t  b e  

u n o b ta in a b le .

I n  f u c h  a f i t u a t i o n ,  i f  t h e  w h e e l- e x e r c i f e  w e r e  

t h o u g h t  im p r o p e r  f o r  S u n d a y s ,  e v e n  th e  ro c  f  o f

t h e

*6 v
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i6 8 f  20. Outlets.
die building, might, if made flat on purpofe, be 
made to anfwcr the purpofe of a marching parade: 
only in this cafe the fpace not being fufficient to 
air the whole number of prifoners at once, without 
breaking in upon the plan of feparation, the half 
only or the third part can partake of the exercife 
at a time.

The lame fituation might, with like manage
ment, be made to ferve likewife for the Schools, 
propofed to be held whenever weather will permitt, 
in the open air on Sundays. See the fe&ion on 
Schooling.

M 4  % «s. A P P R O A C H
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§21. Approach and Fence*. i6f

§ 21. A P P R O A C H  A N D  FEN CES.

IN  the contrivance of the Fences I had of courfe 
twoclaffesof perfons in view: the prifoners 

within ; and hoftile mobs, or fuch individuals as 
might be dilpofed to form plans or join in plots 
for the efcape of prifoners without. T o  thefe were 
added, in the contrivance of the Approach, the fub- 
ordinate Keepers, as likewife, though with a differ
ent view, the Chapel Vifitors. W hile the govern
ment or corecion of the firft three of thefe four 
deferiptions of perfons was to be provided for, thê  
accommodation of the laft, thofe (till better than* 
gratuitous Infpe&ors, who, inflead of being paid, 
for infpe&ing, may be content to pay for it, muft' 
not be negle&ecL

The Approach, I make one only: a walled ave
nue cut through and from the furrounding wall ta  
the front of the building, thrown back purpofely 
to a certain diftance: fay, for example only, 24a 
foot: twice the diameter of the polygonal part o f 
the building negledtingthe Proje&ing Front. T h a

aperture
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aperture thus made is clofed by a fet of Gates : a 
fmali onedofetothe Porter's Lodge, for foot pafTen- 
gers: next to that a larger one, for carriages to go in 
at, and beyond it one of the femefize asthefecQnd, for 
carriages to return by. A t the very entrance the ave
nue is contra&ed as much as it can be confiftently 
with the aboveraentkxicd purpofes: it grows gradu
ally wider and Wider as it approaches the building: 
arrived at a diftancc equal to the breadth of the Pro
jecting front it flops fhart. Conceive a fquare having 
this front for one of ha lides In the oppofite fide, the 
walls that bound the avenue terminate. In the fame 
line terminate two walls or other fences, which 
iffuing at right angles from the front, bound the 
two remaining Tides of the fquare. The avenue,, 
though gradually expanded from the entrance tot. 
the fpot where it fells into the ftjuare, wants on 
each fide feme feet of occupying the whole width. 
That interval is filled up on each fide by a pair of 
gates y which, being of open work, afford to . 
the building accefs to and view of tho races on 
each fide the avenue; defigned partly and princi
pally for. containing offices, and affording fmali 
gardens to the officers. In the center of the fquare 
Hands a Lamp-pofl, or fbme fach object, fenring as a 
direction to carriages in turning : and from this

c e n t r a l
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central mark to the pier between the two gates 
acrofs the entrance, it might perhapns.be found con* 
venient at Chapel-times to keep a ftrained rope oc 
chain, for the purpofe o f feparating the path of the 
returning from that o f the approaching vehicles; 
thus obviating the confufion which without fuch 
precaution, k  apt to arife in a throng of car-* 
riages.

T he public road runs, accqrding to local circum- 
ftances, either in the fame direction with the ave~ 
nue; or elfe at right angles to it, and parallel to the 
wall,cut through to form the Approach. No pub* 
lip highway, either carriage road or foot-path, runs 
near to it in any other quarter.

Parallel to the Gates, and to the extent of the 
Gate?, the road is bounded on the other fide by a 
wall, .which maybe called the Proteftim-PVall: 
and behind it a branch of the road, which may bn 
called the Proteftion ’Road,

Why only one Approach to fo large a building ?
1, For the lake of economy:------the more Ap*

preaches the more Porters.
2. For the fake of fafe-cuftody and fubordination : 

the more exits the more places to watch, andth© 
greater A c  danger of efcape. And were there, 
more exits than one, all would not be equally un-*

der
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dcr the view of the Head-Governor. W hat if he 
and the next in authority under him, had each a 
feparate exit under his care >— The infpe&ive force 
would be diminifhed by one half: on the one fide 
the fubordinate would be withdrawn from under 
the controul of his principal; on the other, the prin
cipal would lofe the affiftance of the fubordinate.

a. ffhy throw the building back in this manner* 
and place it in a recefi, rather than clojb to the road, 
and flujh with the furrounding wall?

For fecurity, and that in the firft pfece againfb 
enterprizes from within. Suppofe a Prifoner by 
permiffion, or by negligence, got out andlanded at 
the front of the building: on this plan what chance 
has he gained of an opportunity of efcape ? He is 
inclofed in a defile', with the building at one end* 
and the gates that ©pen to it on the other: expos
ed on one fide to the whole view of the front, and' 
on the other to that of the Gate-keeper, without' 
whofe concurrence the gates can afford him n o . 
exit: and the prifon habit betraying him to both. 
On the other hand, fuppofe a part of the building 
to have doors or windows opening to the highway: 
let a man but have got through any one of thofe 
apertures, he finds himfelf at large. W hat though* 
the. part thus bordered by the road Ihould be no

part.

172 § 21# Approach and Fences,
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part of the place defigned for Prifoners, btt only 
of the houfe or lodging of one of the officers, the 
Governor for example i Such places may not be 
always inacceffible to the Prifoners, at leaft to 
all of them. A  Prifoner may be there by permif- 
fion, engaged in fome domeftic employment: he 
may have ftepped in thither on fome pretence: he 
may have been let in on purpofe by the infidelity 
of fome fervant of the houfe. Should even the 
Prifoners be all of one fex, there may be fervants 
of the other. O f a prifon fo circumftanced, where 
is the part than can be fure of being always proof 
againft the united affaults of Cupid’s arrows and 
Danae’s golden fhower ?

2. Againft clandeftine enterprifes from without. 
W hat enterprizes of this nature can be attempted 
with the fmalleft profpedt of fuccefs? Without 
procuring the door to be opened by the Porter a 
man cannot pafs the gate: he is then inclofed in a 
defile as before, reconnoitred all the while from the 
Lodge at one end, and the building at the other. 
The Gate which lets him in, might in the a& of 
opening it, and without any attention on the part 
of the Porter, ring a warning-bell proclaiming the 
ibranger’s entrance and approach.

3. Againft

§ a i. approach and Fences. 173
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3. Againft hoftile enterprizes by mobs. Thd 
enterprises of mobs cannot, like the attempts of in
dividuals, befudden and fee ret: they have always 
a known caufe. The guards are every where upon 
the watch.— Is mifehief threatened ? The Porter 
rings his bell. A  centrnel fires his piece. The 
force df the prifon is colledted in the front. W hat 
mob will make any attempt agamft the gates? 
N o fooner have they begun, than they find them- 
fches expofed to the fire of the whole front: that 
front more than twice the breadth of the fpace they 
occupy, »nd converging thither as to a point. There 
needs no rldt-a<St: the Riot-atf has been read by the 
firft man who has forced himfelf within the gates. 
The line Is compleafly drawn beyond all power of 
mStake: all within it are malefactors. The ave
nue is no public highway. It is the private inclo- 
fure of the Keeper of the Prifon: thofe Who force 
themfelves within it do fe at their peril.

In the ordinary Hate of p^On-building, all pre
parations for an attack, ̂ tvery thing fhort of the ac
tual attempt, may be carried on without molefta- 
ffcm tmdOr the Keepers riofe; The rioters colledt 
together in force, m  What numbers they tJiink 
proper, and with wh£t artns they can procure.

W hat
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W hat f t  all hinder, or w hoftall fonxuch'xsquef- 
tion them f I t  is the K ite ’s highway: one man 
has as much right there as another. Let them 
have what arms they will, ftill who lhall qudftioti 
them ? Every man has a right to carry arms; till 
fome * overt a<St demonftrates his intention of em
ploying them to a forbidden purpofe.— Obferve 
rtow the confequences.— The walls of the Frifon 
are impregnable; its doors well fortified; windows 
looking to the highway it has none. But the 
Keeper’s doors are like other doors: "his windows, 
like othe»* windows. A  bar or a log will force the 
one: a ftone or puft .will lay open the other. 
Where the Keeper enters, there may ther rioters 
enter, and there may theTrifoners get out, when 
they are m the Keeper’s place. The cuckoo is 
completly hedged in, except at one place which 
is not thought of.

A t Newgate the building, imchrdrtig the Keeper’s 
houfe, runs along the public footway: and the fate 
df that edifice at the dBgraceful sera of 17B0 dif- 
plavs the confequence. No impediment does if 
lirefent, natural or legal, that can hinder any fin- 
gle man, or any body of men, from introducing 
their eyes or hands cJofe to the Keeper’s windows. 
A  Kttfle 'army may come up ssrhii chfts and iron

crows
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crows to the very door ready to force it open, and 
tUl the attack is aftually begun, there is neither 
right nor obftade to impede, much lefs power to 
hinder them.

A ll the other prifons in London, that I recoiled!:, 
the King’s Bench amongft the reft, arc in the 
fame predicament. Had the contrary precaution 
been obferved, the tragedy of St. George’s fields 
would hardly have been adted. The ill-fated 
youth, whofe death drew forth in its day fuch a 
torrent of popular difcontent, would not have fal
len, or his fall would have been acknowledged to 
have been not undeferved.

In a great town, the ground may not always 
admit of giving the remedy its full extent: though 
to a certain extent, and that fufficient to give a vaft 
advantage over the common plans, i t  might be 
made ufe of almoft every where.

Even Mr. Howard’s plan, though uncircumfcri- 
bed by any confiderations of local neceflity, even 
Mr. Howard’s plan of perfeftion in the abftra£t, 
has overlooked it. * The piles of building allotted to 
the convidts are indeed placed all of them within, 
and at adiftance from, the furrounding wall; but 
lodges for Porters, a houfe for a Chaplain, and ano
ther for a Steward or Storekeeper, form part of it.

A long
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Along fide, for a n y  thing tltertappcare, rum the pub  ̂
Kc w ay: nor is there any thing to hinder a mob df 
rioters from forcing thefnfelves in at the Chaplain’s 
and the Steward's door and wirtdows, till the out
rage is begun*

Thus it ftands upon the face of the engraved’ 
piari. His after-thoughts, fo fat from obviating; 
the inconvenience in queftion, double it. His laffc 
opinion is in favour of “  a fpacious walk, clear of 
“  buildings, through the centre, with three courts 
4i on each fide, and the Chapel and Chaplain’s 
44 apartments at the oppofite end, facing the Go- 
44 vernor’s own apartment.” *— Is the Chaplain 
then to have an outlet at his end, a9 well as the 
Governor at his? This will require another pair 
of Lodges (for the plan gives two) and at leaf! one 
other Porter. A t any rate the Chaplain and his 
family are out of the reach of lending an infpe&ing 
eye to obferve the approach of thofe who come on 
the defign, or with the pretence, of vifitmg the Go
vernor, his family, or his fervants.. Theinfpee-- 
ttve force at that end is pro tante diminifhed,by the 
removal of that conftituent part of it.— What Mr. 
Howard’s reafons were for this change of opinion,, 
he lias not told u$.

* Cb La«rcttos, p. 119. •
Ra«.t I. N . N o
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No one can be more anxious than Mr. Howard 
to prevent every part of the building where pri- 
fonei? are lodged from having windows to the 
ftreet.—»Why ? Becaufe fuch windows, befides af
fording converfe, will let in fpirituous liquors, not 

. to mention implements for efcape. Windows to 
the Governor’s houfe, or the Chaplain’s, will not 
indeed let in fpirituous liquors,, or any thing elfe 
into the prifon clandeftinely, but they will let in* 
armed deliverers openly where they are in force.

3. The Avenue why contracted at the entrance?—  
The narrower the entrance the left the expence of 
the gates which clofe it, and the more perfecSUy 
it lies within the command of the Porter.. A t the 
fpot where it reaches the building, were it no 
wider than it is at the entrance, it would fcarce 
afford turning-room for carriages, much lefs the 
(landing room which would be requisite at church
time. Were it of lefs width than the front, fb 
much of the front r.$ was excluded, fb much of the 
infpe&ive force which that part of the building fur- 
nifhes, would be loft.

O f the total area inclofed by the general fur- 
rounding wall, the magnitude muft of courfe de
pend upon a variety of circumftances, fame of a 
more general* others of a local or otherwife parti- 

1 cu lar
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Approach and Fences. *79

eular nature. Behind the building it will be oc
cupied by thePrifoners* Yards, of which in the laft 
feftion. In front of the building on each fide of 
Approach, it will be occupied by exterior offices 
and officers gardens.

On the outfide all round, at a fmall diftance, 
(fay 12 foot) from the wall, runs a flight palifade 
of open work. The intermediate fpace receives 
four Centinels whofe paths flank and crofs one 
another at the ends. The walls* inftead of form
ing an angle, are rounded at the junftions. The 
palifade will ferve as a > fence to the grounds on the 
other fide: but highways on which the public 
in general have a right to pafs, whether carriage
ways, or fimple foot-ways, are kept from approach* 
ing it as far as may be.

A t two of the corners the place of the palifade 
might be occupied by two Guard-houfes: each 
with two fronts to flank and command the two 
Gentinel’s walks. T o  one of thefe I fhouhl give 
fuch a fituation and fuch a height as to enable it to 
command the Airing-Yards: but at that quarter 
in which it would be at the greateft diftance from 
thofe deftined for the reception of female pri- 
foners, if that fex be admitted, it might have a 
Platform in that fituation, and in that elevation, 

N  a without
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without having any window* eifhfer way. It might 
k ite  a communication With die Airiilg-yards, to 
he Made ufe of in cafe of alarm and demand of 
faccour from the Keepers in the Building or the 
Yards. The communication might be cfie&ed in 
any one of feveral ways: by a draW-bridge, by an 
underground paffege, dr by a ladder kept under 
leek and k ey : the key alWay* in the hands of the 
commanding officer. T o  prevent couverfe be-* 
tweeft the foldiers and the prifonefsy the doors open* 
ing into the Platform (for Windows that way it ha* 
none) ought to be locked upland the key kept ill the 
felflecuftody. It is for this fame reafcn that I attach, 
it, not to the wall, but to the palifade which is de
tached f rom the walk

4. PPhy the palifade f — T o  cut off from the 
public in general all facility and all pretence fo r 
approaching the wall, near ertough to attack the 
Centinel,to hold converfe With the prifoners in the: 
Yards, or to plant ladders or throw over ropes to* 
enable them to efcape.

5. Why of open work rather than chfe P a wall 
for mftance, or a park-pale?— For cheapnefs

# and that nobody may approach it without being 
feen.

180
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6. 7  he Cent heel9 s walks, why croffing and jfynikig 
*ach ether?-— ~-?Tbat each Centinel may have 
two to check hinu W ho infuch cafe w$uld ven
ture or offer to bribe any one of them to connive 
at projefls of efcape^ A c  connivance of any o*e, 
or even any two would be unavailing.

7. The walls, why rounded off as the meetings ?*-+rr 
T o  avoid giving the affiftance which angles afford 
to the operation o f climbing up-in the ini ĉk. Add 
to which, that the greater the fpace thus rounded 
off, the greater the part of each CeatinePs walk, 
which is laid open to the view of the two others.

As to the height of the wall, and the thicknefs, 
which will be governed by the height, the quantum 
o f expence ueceflary on this fcore would depend upon 
tthe decifion made as to die referring or not reforting, 
to the military eftabliijinaent for a guard. W ith this 
affiftance, added to that of the palifaded walk, walls 
o f  very moderate height would be fufficient: lay

* For this precaution I an* indebted to Mr. Blackburn. In 
what inftanpe*, if gpy, he Jias himfslf applied it, I do not know. 
1 took the hiat from a hiftory he ufed to tell of a man who, by 
the affiftance of. two -\yaLU faceting at a tight apgle, and an inftru- 
^nent of his own contrivance, ufed to convey himfelf in this way 
4ver the -wall of the KingVSench Prifon in St. George's Fields.

N  3 8 or
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8  or 9  foot, about a or 3 foot above the height of a 
tall m an.* T his height would be fufficient to pre
vent any intelligible converfe between Prifoners and 
C entin els: forbidden converfation will not be car-' 
ried on in a loud voice, in the ears and under the  
eyes of the fuperiors who forbid it. W ithout this 
affiftance it might be rather difficult to draw the 
line.

By.reje&ingthisaffiftance, the requifite quantity 

and expence of walling that might be thought re- 
.quifite, might be encreafed in another w a/. T h e  
higher the wall, the more obftru&ive to ventilation. 
T h e  higher the wall, the more ample the fpace 
that on that account it might be thought neceflary 
;to inclofe within it: and the greater that fpace, the 
more walling it would take to inclofe it.

Did it depend upon me, though I would get a  
military guard if I could, yet even without fuch 
affiftance,ttrufting to fo many other fafe-guards, >1 
think I would put up with an 8 or 9 foot wall. 
In  the Look-out fits conftantly an Infpe&or armed 
and inftrufted, and commanding all the Yards. By

* Or would not 1% foot be deemed neceflary ? fince one man 
night mount on the*ihovlder§, and perhaps for a.moment on the 

,head of another. ' 1

,a bell
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r  be IT he fummons to his affiftance at any time the? 
whole collected force of the Prifon.

8 . lo  what ufe the Froteftion-W all, and the Pro*-' 
teftion-Road?------- T h e  ufe is tolerably well indi
cated by the name. Behind the W all, and in the' 
Road, in cafe of an attack by a riotous mob upon 
the Gates, as many paflengers as do not choofe to 
take part in it will find (helter: and the attack may* 
be oppofed with fire-arms from the building with 
the lefsfcruple, as no one can fuffer from it whole 
guilt has not made him the author of his own fate.

And would you wifh then to fee a perhaps well-* 
meaning tho’ culpable multitude devoted in heaps to 
flaughtcr ?— N o furely: though better thus than 
that the Prifon (hould be deftroyed, the Prifoners 
turned loofe upon fociety, and juftice (truck with im
potence. B u t the truth is, that nothing of this fort 
will happen: the more plainly impracticable you  
make the enterprize, the furer you may be that it 
will never be attempted. Prevention is the work 
o f humanity. Cruelty joins with improvidence 
in making the inftruments of juftice of fuch appa
rent weaknefs as to hold out invitation to adeftroy-* 
inghand.

This is perhaps the firft plan of defence againft 
rioters, of which the protedtion of the peaceable 

N  4  pafienger
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pafcngcr ever made a part: the firft in which th e  
difcrimination of the innocent from die guiky was 

• ever provided for or thought of.
In  the inftance of every prifon— of every public 

building as yet exifting'*<-an attack once begun, 
what is the canfequenoe) T h e  guilty muft be fu& 
fcredto perpetrate without conftroul their forbidden 
enterprise, or a continual riik incurred of involv
ing the innoeentin their fate. W h a t is the eSe&  
of ftreet>firi»g ?— A  medley mafiaore of rioters and 
paflengers, of guilty and innocent, of men, women, 
and children.

T h e  maximum of economy with regard to the 
figure of the ground, and thence of its furrounding 
Fences, remains yet to be fuggefted: and fitin- 

ations may be conceived, in which it would not he 
irreconcileabk with convenience. T h e  quadran
gular figure is that which will naturally have firfc 

prefented itfclf. But three lines sue enough to en» 
d o fe  a (pace. T h e  ground may therefore be 
amgular: nor, if regularity, and beauty in as far as it 
depends upon regularity, are disregarded, is it ne» 
cef&ry th at of this: triangle any tw o Tides fhould be 
equal. An equal legged-triangle with the legs 
longer than the ba&, is to be preferred to an equi

lateral triangle, m uch mow* 4»  a triangle having
the
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i h e  angle oppoflle the bafe equal to or greater than 

~a riglit one. T h e  reafon is, th atth efigu re n a y  

have a fpaoe running out in length, in  order to afo 

ford a fufSeietH length of avenue: -die point or 

apex being cut off,- in order to form  die en* 

trance.

The number of the Centiaels too, if the naili-. 
tary plan of guarding beapprovedof, and if the dif, 
ferenee in point of number be an object, will in this 
-way be reduced from four tothceve.

With or without a guard, die lnfoe&ion-prin> 
cipk, feconded by other aiB&ances, we hawefoen, or 
lhall fee, relative to the plan of management, foper* 
fedes the eoceffity without de trailing any thing 
from the ingenuity, of Mr. Bfockbonie’s eapenhyc 
fyftem of moral fortification. -ff a am  gets totbe 
'Othtrjidf t f  the Vifili (faid be to pie one day ashe has 
f«d  to others} it m fi he by getting either through, or 
Wt4*r, or yuer it. To prevent his getting through, l  
■rnkf it efjirn , 9*4 e/Jomu toe mofy oke <&fptotei, 
W hrieif my he, by pithing. To prevent his getting 
•tvuler, I  autke 4 drqi*. 4s he tmekfmm,at feuur is 
he get mthm the 4r<k than outjSem the water cmd 

Jpeils his mime,— To prevent his getting over there 
m t  a fyftem of promotions one under another too 
leas to be repeated hase.— Souod logic w»* Here

combined

'$ 21. Approach and Tenets, l8$
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combined with admirable ingenuity: in all this: 
there might be nothing Which on certain fuppofi- 
tion might not be neceflary. W h at is ‘that fup- 
pofition ?— that in fome oafes a number df Prifon- 
ers, in others at leaft one Prifbner,have time almoft 
without flint to carry on their operations unob- 
lerved. In all other modes of conftru£lion, under 

all other fyftems of prifon-managerrient, the fuppo- 
fition fpeaks the truth. But under the Panopticon 
mode of conftruftion, under the plan of manage
m ent which it fuppofes and provides for, is this the 
cafe ?— exa£Uy *the reverfe* W h at Prifoner car
ries on plans of efcape under a Keeper’s eye ?
, In a dark night, it may be laid, the benefit of the 

Infpeftitoi-principle fails you.— Y es, if there be no. 
lamps fufficient to light the w all:— Y es, if there 

be no Watchman patrolling in the houfe. T h e  
queftion then lies between the expence of this fyf- 
tem  of complicated circumvallation, and the expence 
of lighting, or rather the expence of providing a 
lingle watchman to go the rounds. I  fay that a  

watchman will be fufficient fecurity without even 
lighting on purpofe, and that in an eftablifhment 
like this a watchman need coft nothing: fince the  
people neceflary for guarding and inflrudHng by day, 
will be fufficient to watch at night, by turns. Even  

m  the darkeft night and without artificial light, can

t86 § 20. Approach and Fences.
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•a4Prifoner without tools, at no more than 25  foot 
diftance from the watchman, firft force through 
the glafs of a window, and then through iron bars 
on the otherfide? W ill he hazard any fuch at- 
tempt, when fuppofoig him againft all probability 
to fucceed, there is Hill a wall of 13 foot high for 

. him to climb (I  mean that which bounds the E x 
terior W ell) and beyond that another?

T o  get clear altogether of the obftru&ion af
forded by wallsito ventilation, it has been propos
ed* to dig a ditch, and to fet down the wall at the 
bottom of the ditch. T h e  expedient feems uiine- 
ceflary, the expence of it conliderable, and the m - 
convenience material and unavoidable.

T h e  inconvenience is that whatfoever it may 
do with regard to fecurity, it gives up feclufion. 
O f what breadth mull your ditch be ?— A  hundred, 
two hundred foot Wfculd not preclude converfe with 
the ear: nor four hundred foot, nor a thoufand, 
with the eye. T h e  grounds all round would be a  
continual rendezvous forth e aflociates and confe
derates of the Prifoners : that is, for all forts of  
malefadlors. I t  would be a continual fcene of 
plans of mifchief, and plots for efcape. W h at  

dhould hinder a man on the outfide from toiling 

** By the late Dr. J*bb, in a pamphlet mitten on purpofe.
over

§ 2 1. Approach and Fences• fBy
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over a rope or a rope-ladder to a Prifoner prepared 
to receive it? W hat Should hinder twenty men 
fifoo» doing die fame thing at the fame time ?

How is the ditch to be eonftru&ed? If the tides 
are perpendicular, they rauft he fupportedby brick
work, or the earth will be continually walhing 
and crumbling in, till it reduces the depth of your 
ditch, and consequently the height of your wall, to 
nothing,— Are they to he thus fupported h—'Then 
betide* the espouse of an enormous ditch, you have 
that of three Walls inftead of one-^-Are they to be 
Hoping witbputhrick -work ? The width of thisenor - 
sauus ditch mull then he enormoufty encceafed, and 
ilill the obnoxious will he gradually produced.
By the Frifopers at leaft on their fide, every thing 
will be done, that can he (tone, to accelerate it. 
Among their friends topon the outfide, to contribute 
a ftone or w  handful of earth will he a pious work.

At any rats you have m  each fide a receptacle 
for flagnent water-— Which would be the greaterJ 
tire fervlee done to health hy die finking of the 
wall, or the detriment, by the accunwriationof this 
'wafew ?

It would be incompatible with the mode 
:guarding above propofed, by Centinek inclofed 
inaccfflible lapes: unlcft ftationed atfuch diftances

•as
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§ 21. Appro&th and fenett, i&)
as oteafioft an enormous addition to thft
length of their walks, and to the quantity of ground 
consumed, For it would be altogether ineligible 
to bring the guards fo near as to poflefc an eafy m» 
eercourfe with die Pfifohers

Were it indeed worth while,, the advantage in< 
point of ventilation expedited from this idea, might 
be obtained by a partial adoption of it, With thfr 
help <tf one of A e precautions already indicated- 
It would not be neceffary to lay the fpace open.' 
all round: it would be fufficient were it laid open 

at one end, and that end might be narrowed ill the 
manner of the Approach 2S above dfcfdtibed- But at 
that end the property of die ground on the other- 
fide to a very confiderable diftance would require 
to be attached to the eftablifhment r  in fuch man* 
net that np {hanger (hould have it in his power to 
approach near enough to hold any fort of dOn vetfe 
either wiih the Prifoners, or even with the Cen- 

tinel; whofe path muft alfo be at fuch a diftance 
from the neareft fpot to which they can approach* 
as to prevent all converfe between him and them, 
in a voice too loud to efcape the ear of the Infpec- 
tor in the Look-out**

* PrHbftt ato iWt by any tofcfcftt tbft only bvildfogs to 
foil mode of exterior fortification, if it be doing juft ice to a pre

caution
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Motion fo Ample and unexpenfive to ftile it by fo formidable -0> 

name, might be applicable with advantage.
With a view to infpeffion, it might be applied to all fuch public 

eftabliihments as on account of their deftination, of their import- 
ance, their magnitude, and their deftru&ibility, are particularly 
cxpofed to the clandestine enterprises of foreign emifiaries s fuch 
as public magazines and Dock-yards. The Approach Should be fo 
conftrufted, and the officers* houfes and Stations fo difpofed, 
that every Grange face Jhou'd have the gauntelope to run as it were 
through all their eyes, and that any instance of negligence on this 
head on the part of any one of them, Should be expofed to the 
observation of all the reft. Had a plan like this been purfued in 
Plymouth Rope-yard, the fad deftru&ion to which that important 
magasine was devoted in 1776 by the hands of a wretched in
cendiary, might perhaps never have had place.

With a view to defence agdinfi open boftility, it might be ap
plied not only to every prifon, but to every other building, public 
or private, which by the provocation it holds out to rapacity or 
popular antipathy, is liable to become the objedt of lawlefs vio
lence. A Money-bank, a great Corn-magazine, a place of worship 
belonging to any obnoxious fed,' a new ere died machine which 
appears to threaten a fudden reduction in the price or the demand 
of any kind of labour— may afford fo many examples. With thefe 
precautions Dingley's Saw-mill, for indance, for which the nation 
was charged with fo heavy an indemnity, would probably have 
cfsaped.

I fpcak not here of the mode of guarding by Centinels: a fpecies 
of peote&ion which could only be afforded to public eftablilh- 
snents, and to fuch eftabliihments as were of adequate importance. 
Ifpeakonly of the mode of constructing the Approach its 
unity—its Situation in at walled reccfs— that recefs as deep as the

ground
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ground will allow—contra&ed at the entranc— and commanded 
by as many officers' houfes and Nations as can be brought to bear 
upon it— Gates of open .work— and on the other fide of the road a 
Protedtion-Road— covered by a Protedlion-Wall— all other roads* 
befidba that which the Approach opens to^kept at a diftancc*

$•21. j/pfroach and'Fences* 191
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$ 22.
M E A N S O F  SU P P LY IN G  W A T E R

W O  fources of fupply prefent themfelvesr
the rain-water colle£led on the roof: and 

common water, fuch as the fituation fumifhes, to • 
be forced up by the labour of the Erifoners in the. 
Airing-wheels..

The firft fupply is not a eonftant one, and will'* 
go but little way towards anfwering the exigencies ~ 
of fo numerous an inhabitancy. It muft however 
Be carried off at any rate rand any one of the 8 - 
iron tubes that form the fupports of the Infpe&ion-- 
Tower, will afford a channel adequate to the pur
pose. Branches from this main would ferve to • 
convey the water to refervoirs in or near to the 
Kitchen and the Laundry on the funken floor.

The only combuftible parts of the building, or 
rather the onljr parts of the building affording a . 
few combuftible materials, will be the Infpe&ion- 
Lodge,.the InfpeSion-Galleries and the Chapel-* 
Galleries. By way of provifion againft fuch 
accidents,.a fire-engine fhould be kept in a place, 
contiguous to the Central-Area, with pipes com

municating
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mujiicating either with the refervoirs above-meor 
tioned, or, w.ith»the, more, cojpoys. and certain ones*, 
which fugply ther water that is fpreed up. byy the* 
wheels.

T o  receive this water an annular. ciffern r,un? alt 
round the building. It i$ placed immediately uji-v 
der the roof, and. within the outer wall. The. 
v/all affords it fupport: the roof* a covering  ̂from 
duff and any other matters that mjghtfouj the.wa*- 
ter. Under it run down in a perpendicular direct 
tion to the bottom.of the buildings at the places, ; 
where the partition walls join the outer wall^ 
piles of iron pipes ferving as mam$> one placed be
tween, and ferving for, every two piles of Cells. 
From each of thefe mains run 1.2 fhort branches, 
with a cock to each, one to each of the twelve 
-Cells. O f thefe mains, which for 19 Cells on a. 
ftory cannot be fewer than 10, fuppofmg none tor 
t e  wanting for the Dead-part, two, by the help, of 
fo many branches running over and acrofs the Ex
terior Area, will ferve likewife for conveying thc$ 
water up by the pumps worked by the wheels.*

Shall the whole fupply of water be carried up to 
the* top of the building*? or fbali the quantity *e-

•  To adapt them to this double purpofe will, require f>me little 
■contrivance; but too obyloui to nee i particularising*

?ART I. O  quired

$ 2.2, Supply of Water* 1.93,
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quired for each ftory of Cells be carried no higher 
than is neccflary to convey it to thofe Cells ?— The 
hitter arrangement would fave labour, but it feems 
queflionable whether upon the whole it would be 
the moil economical one. Inllead of one cittern 
it would require fix ; each of which mull have its* 
fupport  ̂ running round the building: and though 
each would require but one fixth part of the capa
city of the general ciftern, it would require almoft as 
much workmanfhip, and much more than one fixth* 
perhaps as much as of the materials.* T o  form a 
jirecife ftatementof the comparative economy of the 
two plans, compute the value of labour favedby that 
which gives fix particular citterns, and fet againft it 
the probable annual average of the extra repairs, 
added to the intereft of the extra-capital which 
it would require.f But a more fimple, and what 
feems to be a decifive confideration, is the infecu- 
rity that would refult from thefe annular ciftern a 
running round on the outfide, one under every 
ftory but die loweft. They would be lb many 
ladders to climb down b y: from whence would

*  I fay fix : for if  it did not anfwer to have fo many as Ax» by 
the fame rule it would not anfwer to have ary more than one.
4  There would befides be the expence of the bringing fo many 

pipes through the outer wall of the building*

alfo

194 § 22. Supply of Water.
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alfo refult the neceffity of the further expence of 
Having^ftrong bars to thofe ftories of Cells to 
which upon the prefent plan, as already obferved,, 
no fuch guards are neceflary.

As to the particular mode of conveying^the: 
water to the ciftern, it is-a topic I pals over; as 
bearing no relation to the • particular conftru&ion' 
or deftination of the prefent building.: with only 
this remark, that, as the height is^more than dou
ble that to which water can be. raifed by the pref- 
ftire of the atmofphere, fome other fort of pump 
than the common , lifting one muft be employed* 
Forcing pumps I obferve employed ’ in the New 
St. Luke’s Hofpital, and propofed by Mr. Howard, 
in his plan of a Penitentiary-Houfe.

§ 22. Supply of Water* 1Q£
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f  23. O F  T H E  M O D E

fV A R M I N -G  T H E  B . U X E D i m .

poffible difFercnces. in the mod$ of apply-
___g artificial heat to a building by means of 

culinary fire may be comprifed in the following 
fhort analyfis. It may be either open or clofe: if. 
dole, either unventilative or vinitiative. The open, 
in which the fuel is burnt on hearths or in grates, 
with or without the benefit of a chimney, is that 
mod in ufe in our three kingdoms. The unven
tilative is exemplified in die Dutch, vRufiian and 
Swedifh ftoves: and in England in thofe ufed for 

hot-houfes, and in thofe ufed in dwelling-houfes 
and other buildings under the name of Buzaglo, 
who firft brought them in vogue: the ventilative, 

dn the ftoves called Dr. Franklin’s or the Pennfyl- 
vania ftoves, and in thofe for which Meflrs. Mofer 
and Jackfon* have enjoyed a patent for fome
•years.

*  ironmongers in Frlth-ftreet Soho.

The
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*§ ag.* Warmer. *97
Thedammen or openmode i*wbat,it)n m ^ n it  

of theeuqjence, nodiing'but^bfolateTOaeflhy would 
juftify the employment of. innIPrifoii. Expen<?e- 
of chimneys, grates, and other fire implements; 
'e^pence of fudl, and of the time employed tin 
conveying it 5 thefe expenses mdft he multiplied 
by the whole number o f  Cells: A r 1 whatever need 
there is rof it for any one, the fame is there ibr 
every other. Even the mifchief ithat might be 
done by fire, through defign or cateleflhefs, fecure 
as a building thus conftru&ed is from tfuch mif
chief incomparifott of an ordinary houfe t̂is not ed* 
together to 'be nsglcdted..

The fecond«,or unveritiktive.mefiiod,.befi<fes its 
being far from a  pteafontioneto:thefewli£>^rendt 
accuftomed to it, is by no means exempt from the 
fufpicion of being unfavourable to “health. The 
heat fubfifts undiminUhed,no otherwife than tin as 
far as the air tin the room remains unchanged: ca- 
lefraftion depends upon 'the want of ventilation. 
The air will not be as warm as is defired at a cer
tain diftance from the heated ilove, without being 
much hotter than is defired in the vicinity xrf i t : 
between the two regions are fo many concentric 
ftrata, iri one or another of which every fort of 
putrefcitle fubftance will find the ftate of things 

O  3 the
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198 § 23* Warming.

the moft favourable to the prevalence of 'that now 
fome and unhealthy fermentation. The breath and 

• other animal effluvia, while they are putrifyingin 
one part of the room may be burning in another.

, The unchanged and unchangeable air is corrupted, 
the lungs, the olfa&ory nerves and the ftomach are 
aflailed, in all manner of ways at once: by empy- 
xeuma, by putridity and by refpiration.*

In the different modesof producing thefenoifome 
effedts there are degrees of noifomenefs: an iron 
ftove is worfe than an earthen one: it contrafts a  
greater degree of heat: and the vapour produced 
by the folution of a metaLin burnt animal or vege

table oil, is an additional nuifance over-and above 
.what an unmetallic earth will produce.

*  Get the ftove heated upon your, entrance into a German in s, 
an about half an hoijryou perceive an abominable ftink: in another 
half hour a flight degree of warmth: in a third the heat begins to 

.he comfortable, in a fourth it is become foffocating. Open a 
door or window for relief, in rushes the sir in partial gufts, and 
gives you cold.

In hot-houfes, though the unpleafant effe&s of this mode of 
> warming* are perceptible to many people, they are however lefs fa 
than in common dwelling- rooms 5 hot-houfes being fo much left 
Inhabited by animals whofe only efte& on the air is to taint it, 
than by vegetables, which howfoever they may vitiate it in certain 
ôvays, ire  found to purify as well asiweeten it  in others.

^Ov€T
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§ 23. Warning.

Over thefe impure methods of obtaining heat, 
the ventilative is capable of poflefling a great advan
tage. The air which is to receive the heat being 
continually renewed, may be brought from the pure 
atmofphere without; and inftead of being ftagnant, 
flows in in a perpetually changing ftream. Inftead 
of burning in one part while it is freezing in 
another, the air of the room is thus rendered 
throughout of the fame temperature. A  fuccef- 
ixon of cold air from without is the lefs neceffary, 
as the warm air, what there is of it, is not lefs 
pure :* and this pure though heated air, if introdu
ced, as it ought to be, from the lower part of the 
room helps to drive up before it, to that part of the 
room which is above-the level of the refpiration, 
that part of the air which by having been breathed 
already, has been rendered the lefs fit for breathing.

By the Pennfylvanian ftoves thefe advantages 
were however poflefled in but an imperfect de
gree.— W hy?----- Becaufe the warming-cham-
Mer was a metallic one; it was of iron. B y

*  It is fuggefted to me by Dr. Fordyce, that in fuch a building 
matter* might be contrived fo that fcarce any air ihould enter any 
where that had not pafled through the tv arm ing -chamber. I 
make ufe of that word to exprefa the receptacle through which the 

mir is to be made to pafs-in order to receive the heat.

O  4  partitions
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^partitions made "between an iron back To th e ’g ra te  
and anotherTuch’back Orthe brickwork behind, t h e  
ahf wa$ made to pafsThrough a long Though to r -  

tubus channel of that metal ih a too highly herited 
flske.

in  the room of th e metal fiibftitute a pure and 
tmmetallic earth, the mifdhief has no place.

T h e  misfortune is, fhatby means of earth alone, 
‘the Operation has not hitherto been found pra&ica- 

ble, Uiilefs perhaps ltbeupon a large fCale. In iron, 
your Warm lng-chaniber may be very thin, is foon 
heated, and is not liable'to be ptit out Of order ’by 
4he heat. In  earth,fhdt receptacle if thick, that is o f  

'the Thicknefs "that mtfft be given to it if made of 
brinks, is a long While in "heating, a great deal of 

'the hedt is abforbed ttnd'ldft in It, it gives out its 

liedt with difficulty to ‘the air, which , ‘bdfore it has 
‘ had Time to 'take up a ‘fvffiicieticy df The heat is 
paffedThrough and gone :*  add ‘to Which, that in 
joining‘the hridks moftar muft ‘betifed, arid this 
mortar Willhe liable to Ihririk and Crack h y  tlie 

heat and lofe its hold. On the other hand, if the

* CouM not the fnearis*be Tburd <*f detaining The air with 
advantage till It had Imbibed a fulKdcnt degree df heat,'for 
lnftance*by*a pair of valves'?— This is one of many points that 
might require tJ be confined.

earth
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earth'bethin,asin retorts ♦ and crucibles, it will be 
liable to break by accidental violence, or crack b y  

-change of temperature: and atany rate it will not 
receive the heat from the fuel, or communicate at 
to the air, fo foonasmetal would*

The warmingchamber, or fetofwarming-chaaa«* 
bers employed by the artifts above ‘mentioned, da 
calculated to obviate both thole inconveniences. Jt 
con lifts of earthen retorts, open at both'ends, and 
•inclofed in iron ones. The air which k  ‘to be 
heated paflfes through the interior earthen vefiel 
withoutcofning in eonta& any where with the êfe- 
‘terior iron one. The iron retort being‘tbfot'whffch 
alone is -expofed -to the 'immediate *a&ion of -the 
fire, defends from-accidents the earthen<one with
in. The earthen one, beipgtthe oil^y <Me*of4he 
two that isdn contact with thfe air, defendstthat 
element from the contaminating infiuanee^of 4he 
heated metal on the outfide.

The ventilative plan, modified in loch -manner 
•as to avoid the ufe of iron Air *hetinfide*of lthe 
warming^Chairiber, at leaft df ‘irtfn in a 'tdbliigHly 
‘heated‘ftate, being determined upon, the qudftion 
is how to apply it in fuch a buildipg -to the molt 
advantage?

IPfcc
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’ The fitft expedient that occurs is the making erf 
what ufecan be made of the fires employed for the. 
preparation of the food. From this lburce any 
quantity of heat might doubtlefs be obtained: but 
whether in fuch a fituation it could be obtained to 
any confidence amount upon advantageous terms, 
rfeems rather difputable. In *ordinary kitchens a 
good deal is produced, more or lefs o f which might 
be 'employed perhaps in this way to more advan
tage than k  is in common. But in a building of 
this form and defigned for fuch inhabitants, if the 
heat employed in the preparation of the food were 
dHpofed o f  to that purpofe to the beft advantage, 
the quantity that would remain applicable to any 
other purpofe would, I believe, turnout to be but 
inconfiderable. That it would not b^ always fuf- 
ficient for that o f the warming of fudn a building I  
am altogether confident.*

tte

•  The moft economical mode of dreffing food by culinary 
fire it either ishng  or bciTmg. Baking, i f  performed .upon the 
moft economical plan, might he conducted in fuch a manner as 
not to afford any heat at all applicable to any other purpofe, at will 
he feen below. The moft economical mode of boiling is in 
what are commonly called coffers, becaufe commonly male 
o f that material, veffels bedded in brick-work with a place ibr 

fud underneath, slofed by a door which is never opened but for
the
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T h e deficiency mtift at any rate be made* up by 
iioves to be provided on purpofe. In this view4he

„ the introdu&ion of the fuel* In this way a fmall proportion of 
fuel comparatively fpeaking ferns, fcarce any of the heat being 

• difehmeged into the room.
On the common plans the door confifts of a fingle iron plate* 

It might be made double: confuting of two parallel plates, an inch 
. .or fo afunder with a bottom .between: the interval might be filled 
aip with fand,or fome other pure earth that is a worfe conductor of 
heat,-, i f  any fuch there be. The heat would thutbe the better 

. kept in, and the oeter partition of the door might be .made to re
ceive fo little of it as- not to contribute in the fmalleft degree to 

. the contamination of the air.
The heat contained in the fleam raUed by the boiling, fhooid 

not be buffered, as in private kitchens, to efcape in wafle. It 
fhould be coUeQed and applied by tubes ifiuing from the covers-of 
the coppers, after the manner of a retort or Jlill-bead. In propor
tion to the quantity of the provifion that could thus be dreifed by 
fleam, would be the quantity of heat that would be faved. The 

. ifieanv veflels would be ranged in front o f  the boiling veflels, upon 

.an  elevation fome what higher. The-boiling veflels, in order-to 
catch as much of the current of-fire as poffible in its way to the 

.-chimney-hack, fhould extend as far back as wasxonfiAent with 
^convenience. Hence too another advantages they would have 

. the morefurface, and the more furface the more fleam they would 
.yield to the fleam veflels, with a given quantity of heat in a given 
time. % The better to confine the heat, it might be .worth while 

,jcrb*fu  * to make the fleam veflels, as alfo the covert and nccha

*  Dr. Fordyce from experiences fays- ctrtuinly.

lg* Warming,
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tfbftib id  b y  A e  ingenious aftifts abavM new tloned  

jn cfe u t tbemfelve& tt'tiietmoft-eligible y e t Jm ow n .

• f  the hollers double,-with « lifting o f  foirtebadlycendtidHag fa W  
ttmce, Arab asflauiel or feathers, between the parallel .plates*

The following fa£t, communicated by an intelligent arid rate- 
VMd fttend, will help toJkew how far any attention that esn be 
poldtothe confinement o f  heat kifrom being u trivial one*

In tbe-parHhof P— —, In the*eountyof W * - ^ ,4he two ba
kers, T W .  and T .  R .— T . R*« oven is better prote&ed than that 
'• f  T .  W . s that it, fo fituatad and ciroumtoneed, thatwbatererhaat 
4s introduced into It is hetter confined-within It, left drawno'ffffom. 
i t  by farrounding bodies. Obferte theconfequence.— —To bake 
the fame quantity of bread takes upwards of three times thequaa- 
tity-of fael in the Wd)y>proMfifd oven that it does in the other.

The following are the datain the precife Rate in which they 
Wert given: from whence the accuracy of the calculation may be
jfWdgCd Of.

£n T .  W*s <wen >(the badly pfotc&ed one) i t  take*i£ penny- 
'Worth of wood to bake 4ogallon loates.

In T . R ’s, it takes but 8 pennyworth of wood (4:faggots at ad*. 
weaeh)-to-bake -50 gallon loaves j and when he hakes a fetond time 
the fame day; ittakes bat half the quantity*

In a vtflfel confining chiefly of iron, weighing upwards e fo tu u , 
contrived for the purpofe df hatching eggs, Dr. Fordyce many 
years ago produced by a fingle damp of the froaHeft Lkh»d’hj die, 
and communicated to the iron, a permanent degree  ̂of beat equal to 
that of boHirg water* In'the fame veflei, by file fame means, 
he produced an addition of heat to the amount of do degrees, raff
ing the temperation from 40 to 100 in a large fpacein which a 
confiant currant'of air was pervading every part* The ufe o f

feathers

to t 8*5* fPamiiqr
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WChatothen isttedegm ftof artificial) tost which* 
■’tJte'whida-of tfteapparatus ejnplbyed Ihould bocfc* 
pablfe o f maintaining? ?— W hat fact and- qiubImb- 
ofiftoves would be- necejErry/ to infure its.?— Ifroaa* 
whence ought the air te  he taken into the wam t- 
ing-chomber ?— Whereabouts ter be- difchargpdt 
•foanv.it ?— How to be.niadd to-vifitev^ry pell?

. As to the number of degrees of eatraheat which* 
rtbc apparatus IhouJd be capable of affording*. ht 
Ihould hardly be left thani 4Q of Fahrenheit’s fcj»la». 
Forty added to 32, the degree at the freezing; 

■point,, would make f i ,  1.7 degrees above that 
height commonly marked! temperate But in timA 

•of frolbthe heat-is oommonly more orlefs bekjw. 
-the freezing point: one inflance I  remember of ittr 
being fo much lower as 4<& degrees: 14:below0, 
This* ibis true* was foe a; few hews only, an& 
■that in the open air, and in a fifciahon particujfldjs 
-espofed. And in a building where the kitchon 
hues might at any mte ^ffordifbmathiog^ arnkthe

feathers, fuppofed to be tlie worft condu&ors of heat exi(tfng^w*A 
• the contrivance on. which the production of thofe cffeCh princi
pally depended. Suppofe the knowledge thus gained applied to 
the ptirpofo o f drefflnĝ  the food in the mannot o f  an oven, 
w)uld hfcthe fmplm.qfch tab agfUnhi^ to. tfogm yofe of,warning 
tbc  fcuildipg,?-*—* Nonet

■warmth
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warmth of fo many bodies, added to that of 
many lights, would afford fomething more, and 
where the thicknels* of the walls would afford fo 
much protection againft fudderr viciffitudes, no 
fetch very extraordinary deficiencies feem probable 
enough to be worth* providing for. M y learned 
advifer above-mentioned thinks I may venture to 
l it  down the lowed degree to be apprehended as 254 
Forty added t o ‘ this makes- 65,-10 degrees above 
die temperate point. This may be more than will 
ever be fieceflary. But in a permanent provifion,. 
fome allowance fhould be made for accidents,- and 
in a bufinefs of fuch uncertainty, dill more for 
miscalculation. Officers, it is to be remembered, 
not lefs than prifoners, mud be kept in view. 
Should neceffity be the only obje& to be provided 
for in die one cafe, comfort and cudom mud be 
attended to in the other. Happily for the lead re
garded clafs, in a building of this form to be 
warmed in this manner, very litde didinfiion in 
regard to this important branch of comfort can be 
made.

As to the number and fize, the (even fupports 
(one of the eight being made ufe of as a water- 
pipe) afford fo many chimneys, each of which is 
capable o f receiving its dove. But how many out

of
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§ 23* Warming*

o f the feven would be neceflary, and thofe o f what 
fize ? Experience would determine : but as a pro
vision muft be made in the conftru&ion of the 
building antecedent to any experience that can be 
obtained in the building itfelf, data collected from 
experience of other buildings muft be looked out 
for. Sach</t?te are not altogether wanting. A  
fingle ftove of Mofer and Jackfon’s conftrudtion, 
being employed in St. George’s Church Bloomf- 
bury, raifed the heat eleven degrees of Fahrenheit’s 
fcale, and it did not appear that it was able to raife 
it any more. T o  produce in that Church 40 de
grees of extra heat, the number above fixed upon 
for our prifon, it would therefore require four 
fuch ftoves. What follows ?— That to afcertain 
a priori from the above datum as well as may be 
the fize and number of ftoves of the fame con- 
ftru£tion neceflary for our building, three other 
data would be neceflary: the dimenfions of die 
above ftove : the dimenfions of the infide of that 
Church, and the dimenfions of the infide of the 
Panopticon propofed: noting withall that the quan
tity of glafs in the central Sky-light, in the An
nular Sky-light, and in the Cell Windows, added 
to the number of the Partition Walls between 
Cell and Cell, would probably lay the Panopticon

under
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under feme- little difrdfcantage' in comparifon with 
that Church^

In the above manner fbme oonje&ure may 
bo formed relative to> the- total quantity of calefac- 
tive power that would probably bo requifito: I  
mean of the frm*o6 the-contents of the warming- 
chatnbefj inwhatever manner they may bcdifpofed*

Jktt when the fum total c# the contents is fixed 
upon, the number and relative fiae of the fevend 
warming-chambers is not a* matter of indifference. 
Equality of difttibution requires that the num
ber fhould' be as great as poffible, and the ca
pacities o f  the feveral warming-chambers equal. 
Eight fupports, that is eight chimneys to the 
twenty-four piles o f Cells, would give a ftove to 
every, three-piles of Cells. T h e  Dead-part occu
pying the fpace of five piles of Cells, the middle 
one of the three fupports that look to the Dead- 
part would be-the proper one to give up, and make 
ufe of as a water-pipe: die feven others would af
ford (even ftoves among nineteen piles of Cells

♦  Total capacity out of the queflion, the mere number would 
iW^raUe the price to more than 24f'guineas: the price of one o f  

tjw lfsftfa*  fold by Moftf and Jackfon.being na more .than 3^ 
bnerthot quantity, ofi catefa&ivo power: obtainable fron\

l  fevea
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W ill the diftribution thus made be fufficiently 
minute ? Experience alone can decide with cer
tainty. . O f the three piles of Cells correfponding 
to each Hove, the middle one, if there were any dif
ference, fhould receive more heat than the other 
two. But this difference 1 fhould expefit to find 
little or nothing, and if it were but finally it would 
be rather a convenience than otherwifc: varieties 
of temperature might thus be adjufted to differences 
with regard to employment, health, conftitution 
and good behaviour.

A t its exit from the Warming-chamber, fhall 
the heated air be fuffered to take its, own courfe, 
or fhall it meet with a tube to conduct it to the 
part at which it begins to be of ufe ? This too 
would be matter of experiment, and the experiment 
might be performed without any confiderable ex=- 
.pence. Terminating in the neareft part of the In
termediate W ell, each tube would require about 
14 foot in length. For the materials, the word 
condu&ots of heat that would not be too expen- 
iive fhould be feledted: a fquare pipe of four thin

$09

feven foall (loves would probably go but a little way towards fur* 
ni/hing 40 degrees of heat to fuch a building*

Part I  P board
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boards of that length, each four or five inches over. 
Thefe might be covered with ai cafe of loofe cloth 
ef the texture of the warmeft blanketing: which, 
to keep off the duft, and contribute ftill more to 
the confinement o f  the heat, might be enclofed in a 
fimihr tube. If  by the help of thefe radial tubes 
the diftribufion were not found equal enough, they 
might be made to terminate in a circumferential one 
of fimilar materials ; the whole of the channel of 
communication or Afcharging duff, as it might be 
called, would thus reprefent the exterior part of a 
wheel, compofed of hollow fpokes terminating in a 
hollow felly. The felly thus conflicted Ihoukl 
be pierced at equal and frequent intervals with 
equal apertures, the fom of which fliould be equal, 
and no more than equal,* to the fum of the aper
tures of the radial tubes.

Why thefe radial tubes ? iince, as far as they ex
tended, they would prevent the horizontal diftri- 
bution of the heat, and, though compofed of fu£h 
materials as to abforb as little of it as poffible, they 
would at any rate abforb fome.— For this reafon :

* If greater, the heated air might be di/charged at the neare ft 

(art of the circumferential tube before it bad attained the moft 
remote.

a ' that
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that without them a great part of the air, indeed 
the greatefl, by mounting direfHy to the ceifirig of 
the funken ftory, would be already 4 or 5 fbotabove 
the floor of the lowed Rory of the C ells: and the 
ceiling, as well by the nature of its materials as by 
its relative extent of furface, would abforb beyond 
comparifon more of die heat than would be ab* 
forbed by the tubes.

The horizontaldiftribution of the heated air being 
thus provided for, howto provide for its diftribution 
on a perpendicular direction among the fix ftories of 
Cells in the fame pile ? For if no particular pro- 
vifion were made, the natural tendency of the 
heated air being to make its way out by the Iborteft 
paffage, the greater part of it would mount up per
pendicularly to the fky-light, where it would ne- 
ceffarily find chinks at which it would make its 
exit, without ever having vifited the Cells.

T o  prevent this aberration, and to infure a re
gular draught through every Cell, I infert a chain 
of tubes reaching from bottom to top, but with re
gular interruptions.* In the floor of each Cell of

•  For the general idea of a fet of perforations for tilts pnrr- 
pofe,and a view of the nseeffity of employing them, 1 am indebted 
to the obliging fuggeftien of Dr. Ford yet*

P 3  th*
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the lowed dory of Cells,-clofe to the front waif, 
at an equal didance from the two fide-walls,, and- 
confequently at the crown of the arch, I leave a* 
round hole, fay 4 inches in diameter, paffmg 
through the brick-work into the funken ftory be
low. To. this hole I adapt a hollow tube of thin 
caft iron, of the fame diameter. This tube is con
tinued in height to within a few inches of the ceil
ing above ;. which brings i f  to between 8 and 9 
foot in length. Arrived at that height, it termi
nates, in a horizontal mouth, which may be dofed 
by a fort of grating, transfonp able at pleafure into 
an unperforated plate. *  Between this mouth and 
the lower end erf* the tube is a wire grating, to pre
vent carre fpondence by papers. Immediately over 
this tube, is the. open end of a fimilar. tube with an 
expanding aperture, flufh with the ceiling, and 
confcquently at a few inches difiance from the

OAi

* A  neat contrivance for this purpofe is employed by Meftrs* 
Mofer and Jackfon. Out of a circular plate of brafs, fpaces are 
cut in the form of r*dii, equal in dimenfions to the quantity 

'left. Under the metallic ftar thus formed, a fimilar one is flowed, 
connected with the upper or.e by a pivot on which it turns. On 
giving a flight turn to the under ftar, it moves from un ier the upper 
one by which it was covered before, fills up the interfaces, and the 
aperture is compleatly and exactly dofed.

mouth
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mouth of the firft mentioned tube, partly for 
the purpofe of inviting the current that way in the 
fame manner, partly for the fake of conveying the 
breathed air of that lowermoft Cell into the uppet 
region of the next above i t : and fo all the way 
up. '

The uppermoft of all this chain oftubes runs 
through thef roof, 2nd opens immediately above. 
It may be there covered with an horizontal valve, 
the weight of which will be fufficient to olofe k, 
and exclude the coHer air on the outfide. When 
lifted up by the ftream of heated air from within, 
the efflux of that air will be fufficient to prevent 
the influx of the colder' one from without.

W hy, inftead of afimpkhole in the brick-work, 
a tube, and that runYiing to fuch a height £— For 
two reafons: that it may not • afford a means of 
fecret converfe between the Cells: and that the air 
which has been breathed* in the Cell below may 
not be conveyed to any p r̂t,' in which it would be 
liable to be breathed again, of the Cell above: it is 
accordingly difcharged as high as poffible above the 
’level of the organs of refpiration. • -

Should the precaution be deemed neceflary,rafew 
flight bars-might be<Wp©fed in fuch a manner os

P  3 to
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to prevent a prifoner from introducing his head ̂  or 
ear, near enough to the mouth of the tube to gain 
an opportunity of converfe. But frugality forbids 
the being at the expence of thefe bars, before expe
rience had fhcwn the need of diem. The proba
bility is that no fuch need would ever occur: fincea 
maacouidnot make ufe of the aperture of the tube for 
fpcaking without mounting upon fomethlng, nor 
mountupon any thing for that purpofewithoutfub- 
jp&ingbknfelf to 2 great chance of being obferved. 
K or fhen would it. avail him any thhag, unkis the 
pcrfou< to whom he addreffed hknklf k> the CeE 
above 01 underneath, were elevated and occupied 
in the fame manner a* the fame time, which 
without doubling die cbsmccof detefifon could not 
be. Add to which* that if these be more than one 
in either Celt, .they too mvA be privy to the ict- 
SercourGf :and in a fituatton like this, privity with*- 
out difidoflutw may in. jjtrftice, and ought in policy, 
tube put in. re(p<& of punUhsoesf, upon a footing 
with complicity.

The level at which the warmed air was dis
charged could not be too low : the. only fpet in 
which there can be a ceminty of placing it without 
inconvenience is the floor o f the Intermediate A m

and

\
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and the {pace under the Lodge* Thus fituated, 
the tube would not be above 7 or 9 feet below the 
level of the floor of the lowermoft ftory of the Cells 
which are to be warmed by it. I f  it Were in thb 
Ceiling, it would be already 3 or 4 feet above then** 
and before it could crofs die Intermediate W el^ 
would have been carried ftiU higher. I f  it 
Were any where between thn floor and ceiling* 
it would be in the way, and ftop the paflage* u»- 
lefs it were coniiderably higher than a man’s btad* 
Und then it would require pillars here and th*r* 
to fupportit. T o  fink it to that level, either the 
ftoves themfelvet might be funk down accordingly* 
or a perptndicular tube might drop from thf warm
ing-chamber to join the. radical tube* The forifief 
expedient feems the melt economical and the mod 
£mple.*

It might perhaps be no bad economy tp> have a  

fort of curtain for the Annular Sky-light, to coves

e  True' it is, that though the air when heated will not natu* 
ta llf  defeend, yet fvddefi gtifta may carry it ev«f id that diWflffoJi* 
befides that the heat of every ftmom <*f ahr Will Sf llftjf iri i  
certain fegreb be cofmnunkited to cvtoy Uratuinof atr that is 
contiguous# But theie are afiKfcaaces too inronfide;»ble to be adt« 
^tiate to the porpofe. Tfhey would ftill leave a great difparity be- 

VW*e the temperatnre dt the lotrfft itory and tbttfe $b<5te if.
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it as loon as the lights are lit in cold weather* 
When not ufed it might be kept coiled up on rol
lers, at the upper part of the Iky-light, that is, atr 
the part where it joins the roof of the Infpeftion- 
tower, and from thence drawn down over and 
acrofs the Annular W ell, and fattened by rings to 
ranges of hooks inferted a little above the interiof 
windows of the chambers over the ’ Cells. It  
might be ofthethicknefs and texture of the warm- 
eft fort Of blanketing. It would be affiftant to 
wafrffth, not only by keeping the air from imping
ing agaiftft theglafs of the Jky-Iight, and there dif- 
charging its heat, but likewHe by flopping the cur- 
rent arid direftihg it towards the Cells. The Iky- , 
light, it fliould be obferved, muft unavoidably be 
feed red by innumerable crevices, one between 
every two panes: for in that fituation, in order ttr 
prevent their Cracking by the viciffitudes of tem
perature, the paries inftead o f being fixed in the 
frame ancWthe crevices flopped with putty, muft be 
placed fo as to lap over one another, without any. 
thing to clofe the chinks.

Frovifion reriiains yet to be made for the Lodge.' 
This might he effe&ed by a fmall tube running 
from each of the ftoves. It need be but a fmalir

-one:
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'one: for the warmth yielded by the fupports them- 
felves through which the fmoke k  paffing, cannot 
but be confiderable. Not improbably it would be 
fufficient. I f  upon trial it fhould prove otherwift, 
it would be eafy to add-the tubes. T o  diftribute 
the heat the better and aflift the ventilation,; they 
Ihould open at the circumference o f r o o m ,  but 
juft above the floor, alternating with-the chinineysi 
The air, asfaft as it was heatedby the chimneys or 
by refpiration, would, together with the>heated aif 
from the tubes, mate its way out at the central aper-t 
ture. There would be no danger either of phlo-* 
giftication from the iron or want of ventilation.' 
T h e  /utmoft heat which the fmoke could impart to 
the. chimneys would not be confiderable enough td 
produce the former inconvenience, and the, Cen
tral Aperture is a fufficient fecurity againft the lat^ 
ter. • ? . • * 1

Were it not. for the diftance there is between 
the fpot where the air receives its heat and the *apart
ments for which it is wanted, it is evident the rfi/- 
charging-dulltcould not be too Ihort: fince the 
more extenfivethey are* die more of the heat they*’ 
ab&rb. • * ' - t * / *

v y+i *.j ..i . .ijj Ay
■ j
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Alto the Infpe&ion-Galkriet, being immediately 
ever die fpot at which the difeharge of the heated 
air is efledted, they can be at no lofs for a fupply. 
It is bat leaving here and there in the floor an aper- 
tare capable of being cfofed at pleafure. Indeed it 
matters not bow thin die foots of tho(s Galleries 
sac: if of mere bands, the mere crevices might an
swer the purpofc.

From whence Asll die air be admitted into the 
Warming chambers of the Antes? From the en
trance, by an admiffioD-dad,a&stofad«tnidh/}, if 
the term may lie allowed̂  appropriated to the pur- 
pofc, In general this is a point very little attended 
So, Air of feme for* or ether will be found every 
wtttrê  and any fort it is thought, may ferv*. Air 
already within the building might even be taken hi 
preference : finer by the ftay it has made there it 
has already acquired fotne heat. But if the dp* 
feadeneft ii cm what draws in through doors and 
escv&es*-these can be no air any further than id 
proportion as there it an influx of cold air at ail 
thofe inlets. The cold air that cottas in at the 
crevices wift m moA infianers find’ its way t* 
the bodies of thofe whom it is intended to keep 
warm: that which comes in at the doom will in

every
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every mftance. But if a fupply adequate to the eva
cuation. kept up by refplration and other caufes, i* 
introduced through the Warming-chambers, no 
fuch influx of cold air will take place.

This aridudt then will be nothing but a flue 
fimilar to thofe employed for conveyance of the 
(moke in bot-houfes. Short. tubes of iron, vsiH 
ferve for its jun&iof! with the Warming-chambers. 
The quantity thus drawn in can fcarcefy be infuf- 
ficient for refpiration if it were, the deficiency 
might be made up by tubes difcbarging die cold 
air at a height above the heads of she inhabitants, 
and pointing upwards, f

•  Tbe quantity thus require fceaftfy afcertainfA T !it quan
tity of frvfh air neceAry to fupport a man without Incor venienefc 
<br a given time has been pretty wet! dfctrmined. Thi« quantity  ̂
multiplied by the greateft number of inhabitant* the building can 
ever indoife at the fame time, would give the quantity of frefli a»» 
teqaiffte fbr the fupply of the building dating tbae time.

Ammhtt u lr, wbkls «hoaeb eolletewl te Ihe abdee dflg%  
m nut ike ta ft  c*n£d*tafaJe of the advantages *but might be reaped 
b o n  k , j* the opportunity it would atfbvd e f a fm expoftmeufe
relative to the economy e f  bout. W ith the lead quantity u d  
espenee of fuel peiftble how to- produce an* for-a given
time u given, degree of hear, applicable t* the fcverSl petpo eefitr 
vthich beat it required ? Such in the problem te be ielved : a 
.fotgedt * h k b  to* never yet hion take* up age* ptiudgk^W

upon
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The Penitentiary-A& puts an inexorable nega
tive upon all this contrivance. According to that

upon t  large fcale. O f what importance the folutlon of fuch a 
problem would be to the population and wealth of nations may be 
feen at a (ingle glance. Fuel of the folfil kind is a limited 
redrarce t the nation which con fumes it lives upon a capital which 
n u t  fooner or liter be,exhaufted. The population of a country 
in which artificial heat is a necefiary of life mud therefore ulti
mately depend upon the quantity it can keep up. of fuch fort of 
fuel as can be obtained from the vegetable kingdom, the only fort 
which i*capable of bring regularly reproduced.

The facilities Which a building upon the Panopticon principle 
.woqld afford for experiments in this view will readily be appre
hended. In the (even doves, which without putting more than 
one to each chimney it admits of, trial might be made of fomany 
different farms. The ventilathn mode would of coutfe be taken 
for the.'Common bafis: but tbit ground-work is fufceptible o fa  
greatvvariety of modifications. The condru&ion purfued by 
Meffrs. Mofer and Jackfbn, with all its fuperiority over all preced
ing methods, may yet be found to fall confidently ihort of per
fection in this. line, Doubling the Warming-chamber occafions a 
great confumption of fuel, and renders this mode of warming 
far irom being fo cheap as could be wifted. Could not the fame 
degree o f . extra beat be given to a building by a lefs degree o f  
ignition givenr to a larger quantity of air ? For, as Dr. Fordyce 
has clearly demonftrated to me, the lefs the degree o f  heat which 
the .air contracts in the warming-chamber the better, for very 

* material reaibns. Reducing the degree of heat given to the air 

by augmenting the quantity of air to which heat is given, could 
«ot there be found fame fingle fubdaoce of which a Warming-

chamber
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A ft all* Penitentikry-houfes mtift - abfokitely 

be warmed, 4f dried and moderately warmed

chamber might be made, without the addition of another recep
tacle to line or to enclofe it?']* i t ‘moft advantageous to make the 
warming-chamber divided into partitions, as pra&tfed by Mofer an<f 
Jack fon, or entire t  and if  entire, to what extent can Such a Warro- 
ihg-chamber be carried to advantage ? What is the moft advantage
ous form for the Warming-chamber, and what the mcft advanta
geous mode of applying the fire to it, and conne&ihg it with the fire
place ? The. relation being afcertained between a degree o f  heat 
as indicated by the thermometer on the one hand, and the? expan- 
five force on the other, and thence the velocity of current, antf 
quantity of air io heated tfifeharged out of a mouth o f  known 
flimenfions’within a-known time, couW not a given degree of heat 
be fecured at pfeafure to the air thus difcharged, by doling the 
mouth with a valve loaded by a weight, which would thus indicate 
and exprefs by pounds and ounces the feveral degrees and quanti
ties above mentioned, and consequently the calefa&rve powers of 
the ftove ? Such are among the queftions which the enquiry would 
have in view. Hitherto, partly for want of Science, partly for 
want of a proper theatre for experiment, whatever has been done 
byartifts in this line has been little more than random guefs- 
work. Means might not improbably be found, in Some fuch 
way as above hinted at, of afcertaining * priori, I mean previoufty 
to any trial made in the particular builcing to be warmed, the 
calefa&ive power of a given ftove, that is the quantity of air heap* 
ed to a given degree which it is capable of yielding to that or any 
'building within a given time. This indication being obtained, 
the feveral calefa&ive powers of different ftoves might be com
pared while they were at work at the fame time, whereas without

ft
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in damp or cold weather,” — ** by Hues,”  and thefc 
floet mud come “  from the toes in the kitchens 
#< and other public f ire s  belonging to each houfe.” *
? The invention of Meflrs, Mofer and Jackfon, as 

well as all other inventions! poll, prefent and to

i t  the comparifon could m  ©tberwifebc made than by fit ting 
them to work in the feme buildingat different timer. The fpe« 
cks and quantity of fuel employed la the different Oaves* the Um» 
jerature of the air in different parts of the building, and of the 
atmofphcre without the building during the whole continuance 
Of the experiments, tbtle or other influencing or refulting cir- 
cuffances would need to be carcfuriy marked and regtf ered. l a  
the feme way the comparative calefa&ive powers ef different forte 
of fu tl might alio be ascertained. I have already hinted at the 
enquiries that might he made relative to the applicatioa o f the 
heat to baking, boiling, and other dome {lie operations: not to 

'mention tbofe which,like malting, brewing and d felling,arc con
duced upon a more extenfive fcaie. Were a courfe of expert-* 
mentt to be carried on with any fuch views, on fo new and fb pe- 
culiaily favourable a theatre, it might be of ufe that the plan 
of operations fliould be made public before hand, that fuch light* 
Sod inftru&ions as might he obtainable from the philosophical 
world, might be college d before the commencement of the courfe* 
Philofophy is never more wor hi’y occupied then when affording 
her afliftances to the ec nomy of common life: benefits of which 
mankind in general are partakers, being thus fuperadded to 
whatever gratification is to be reaped from refearchet purely fpc- 
culative. It is a vain and falfe philofophy .which conceives ita 
dignity to be debsied by ufe*

# 19* G . 3# c. 74. $
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come, that mate no ufe of fluevis here reje£W, 
feven years before it was ever thought of. I  muft 
be allowed a word or two in behalf of thefe inge
nious artifts. l  am a co-defendant with them: a 
partner in their guilt. The fame ftatute which prohi
bits their mode of warming a Penitentiary-houfe* 
prefer ibes my mode of building one, and my mode 
of managing one, in almoft every circumstance.. 
What has the fervice been a gainer by this rigour ? 
W e fhall fee— Economy, I prefume, and. that 
alone, was the power that dictated it. Hut&anity,. 
however peremptory {he might be in her injuoc* 
tions that felons fhould have warm bed-chambert* 
would not of herfelf have been thus particular 
about the mode.

On the kitchen fires, which are put loremoft, 
feems to be the grand reliance: the other public 
fires feem rather to be thrown in as make weights*

That economy could draw much advantage from 
this fource will not, 1 believe, feem very probable, 
to any one who may have caft an eye over one of 
the preceding pages. A  Panopticon Penitentiary 
Houfe is a room: this ftatute Penitentiary-Houfe was 
to have been a town with ftreets in it. In the room 
this refource feemed to sunoun* to little: whajt

would
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Would it amount to in the town ? I would' as foo» 
think of warming London by the fires of the ta
vern kitchens.

Thus then (lands the economy o f the contrivance- 
That the bed-chambers may be economically war
med by flues from kitchens, kitchens and kitcheri-, 
fires, and fo forth, are to be multiplied till there are 
enough of them for the bed-chambers.. Could the 
new invented doves be employed on any terras 
trader this a St ? By prefer ibing, the one mode does 
it peremptorily proscribe the other ? Would an in
dictment Jie, or only a mandamus his is more 
titan I would prefume to anfwer. ; But what muft 
betibne at all events, or the pofitive injunctions of 
thehflr difobeyed, is— to build the kitchens. T h a t 
done, aftfd whatever degree of heat is neceffary be
ing produced in that way, whatever degree is not 
neceffary, might perhaps be produceable in.the mod 
economical manneF by the new invented ftovds.
, A  little lower we (hall fee more of thefe culi
nary laws: but the virtue of the prefent one is not 
yet exhaulied. T o  decide this as welL as all other 
quedions relative ta  the condruCtion of the build
ing, three fuperintendents are employed. Sup- 
pofe the three (no very unnatural fuppo(ition). tp

have
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have taken up each of them a different fyftem 
about warming: one a patron o f the ingenious 
tifts above mentioned, another a difciple and pat- 
tizan of D r. Franklin’s, the third an adorer of th6 
memory of the departed fage to whom this ftatutt 

is fo much indebted, and an inexpugnable defender 
« f the letter of the law. So many Superintendants, 
fo many irreconcilable modes of warming the
houfe. How would they agree ?----*~As the three
original Superintendants did about the place where 
•it was to be -put.

T he error lies— not in regulating badly, but ia  
•regulating at all. Economy, houfehold economy, 
is the child of the hour: it changes with prices, 
which change with the progrefs of ingenuity, the 
courfe of taxation, the copioufnefs of fupply, the 
fluftuations of demand, and a thoufand incidents 
hefides. Meddling with matters like thefe, the 
legiflator will probably be wrong to day, he will 
certainly be wrong to-morrow.

W ere I obliged to make a law about heat, I  
Would rather ena& the degree than The mode of 
producing it. In  no CellJhatl the heat ever be fuf- 

fkred io be fewer than futb a number of degrees, nor 
more than fuck another number % above the freezing

Fa r t  X* point
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point in fuch or fuch a fcak. , Injure this degree, you 
whofe bufinefs it is, as cheaply as you can.— Is the 
temperature thus fixed upon, a proper one ? It w ill 
not be lefs fo a thoufand years hence. Minuteneis 
might be objected, but not improvidence.

T o  what end this economy all the while ?-— — 
that felons may have fires, or what is equivalent, 
in their bed-chambers. I fay in their bed-cham
bers. For in thefe Cells they are to do notfiing 
but “  reft this is carefully provided: other 
apartments are to be given them for working- 
rooms and dining-rooms^*— Fires in bed-cham
bers for felons ? Is it every gentleman whofe bed
chamber has a fire in it, or fo much as a place to 
make one ? In the Qoldeft and dampeft weather, 
is it altogether univerfal, even in the moft opulent 
families, to have a fire to go to bed by ?

And have not your felons then this luxury ?— Yes, 
— that they have: and glad I am.they have it—  
W h y  ?— becaufe it cofts nothing: they have n<v 
•ther rooms than their bedchambers.. Is it that1 
they may have warm rooms to fleep in ?— N o : but 
that fuch of them as. are employed in fed entary* 
jrades,, may work and fit comfortahly in thefhort,

$33* t
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intervals of their work, inftead of Ihivering in for
ced and comfortlefs ina&ion. By night as well as 
by day, they work as long as health and eafe per
mit. They are not, like fome we (hall fee here
after, compelled to lazinefs beyond that of the lazi- 
eft child of luxury, chained to their beds by law.

Q 2 %  24 OF
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$24. O F  T H E  E C O N O M T

O B S S t Y t D  I V  T U B

C O N S T R U C T I O N .

I
T  maybe reduced to three principal heads: 1* 

Making the fame apartment ferve for every 
thing: 2. Making the Cells capable of ferving for 

two, three, or four inhabitants inftead of one: 3. 
Making them no larger than is neceflary.

i .  Six feveral modes ofa&ion or exiftence are in
cident to the perfons for whofereception the building 
is particularly defigned: to work, to eat, toJleep, to 
pray, to be pun*Jhed% and to be nurfed. One and the 
fame place ferves my prifoners for all of them. If the 
reftri&ion is fevere, it is not unexampled. I11 our 
own three kingdoms it is the lot of many hundred 
thousands, perhaps of fome millions, of better men.

I fee nothing that fhould hinder a man from 
working where he cats, working where he fleeps, eat
ing where he works, eating where he fleeps,. lleep- 
ing where he works, or fleeping where he eats. A ll 
this and more, it has more than once happened 
to mvfelf to do in the fame room for a confiderable 

-time together,.and I cannot fay lever found any 
bad confequence from iu

1 .Icon-
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I  conceive it not altogether impoffible for a man, 
nor even for a Chriftian to pray where he does all 
this: Chrift and his Apoftles did lb. Synagogues 
e^repted, neither Chrift new his frpo&tei knew what 
it was to pray in any confecrated place.

Not that for all this I have any obje&ion to that 
rite. It feems neither difficult to fhew that it does 
fervice to religion, nor eafy, if  poffible, tolhew that 
it does difiervice.

In my plan [ accordingly admit a confecrated 
fpace, and that by no means a confined one: a 
place in which no operation that does not minifter 
to religion /hall be carried on. A ll I contend for 
is that it is not neceffary that the Prifoners ftiould 
themfelves be fituated in that place : that it is fuffi- 
cient to every purpofe if, without being fituated 
there, they fee and hear what palles there. T h e 
place where the Minifter is fituated, and where 
the more confiderable part of the auditory are fitu
ated, the place to which the eyes and the thoughts 
of the Prifoners are turned, is holy ground.

As little reafon do I fee why the* fame place 
fhouldnot ferve them for being punifhed in. Se
parate apartments for this purpofe are furely of all 
luxuries one that can beft be fpared.*

* A t Weftminfter School, two brothers once upon a time were 
caught draggling out of bounds* For their chaftiferoent, their

father
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As to nurfmg, whether upon the common plans 
o f conftruftion, feparate rooms for that ufe wer£ 
neceflary, is not ftri£tly to the purpofe here. 
The bed-chambers being all fingle ones, I #lo 
not immediately apprehend what advantage the 
patients were to get by being removed out of 
thbfe^rooms into others, unlefs it were that of hav
ing fires in their rooms, a benefit which without 
ftiifting their quarters they might have received 
from portable ftoves. A  portable ftove not only 
eofts lefs than a room, but is fooner made. W ere 
the Infirmary-rooms at any time to be filled, it 
would be rather an aukward circumftance for a 
patient in a high fever to wait for attendance till 
an additional Infirmary could be built and in rea- 
dinefs to receive him. A t Mofer and Jackfon’s, a 
good portable ftove may be had upon the pureft

father, t  character not unknown in thofe days, caufed two ferulan 
to be made on purpofe. The fum of each culprit's tranfgreflion 
was infciibed upon the inilrument of his punifhment: and care 
was taken that in the corre&ion of him who had ftrayed to St* 
John's, the ferula ihould not be employed which was deftined to 
wipe out the guilt that had been contra&ed inTothill-Fields. I  
remember the boys, the father, and the flicks. The mode o f 
chaftifement was, it muft be confefied ftriking enough, but was it  
a neceflary one ? As neceflary at lead as it would have been to 
have Jmilt rooms to punifli them in . And of the two contrivances, 
building a room, and engraving a couple of words upon the head 
« f a flick, which is the moft eatpenfive ?
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principle for 3J guineas ready made: ftoves of in
ferior quality, and lefs elaborate contrivance, pro
bably at a flill cheaper rate.

But be this as it may in the Penitentiary-town 
defigned by the A & , ill a Panopticon Penitentiary- 
houfe, nurfing rooms on purpofe would be unnecef- 
fary beyond difpute. Rooms better adapted to that 
ufe than every Cell is ©f itfelf, or even fo well, can 
hardly be fhewn any where. By nurfing-rooms on 
purpofe I mean rooms, which when they are not put 
to this ufe are not put to any other. For as to par
ticular Cells, more particularly well fuited • to 
the purpofe of an Infirmary, than other Cells, 
fuch have already been pointed out, and under 
that very name;* but the convenience they 
would afford to the fick, k  no reafon why, when 
there are no fick, they fhould remain unoccupied. 
Indeed the whole of the upper ftory of Cells is pe
culiarly well adapted to this ufe. None of the air 
that has vifited any one of thefe Cells ever vifits 
any other part of the whole building: and being 
fo much nearer than any others to the roof, they 
can receive a portable Hove and its chimney, with 
fo much the lefs inconvenience and expence.f

*  § 6 . Dead part.
A feparate Infirmary for a Panopticon Peniteotiarv-houfc ?

I  would not defire fuch a thing even for the plague. Guard
preper
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A ll  thefe different fets of apartments the Peni
tentiary A& fuppofes— all hot one, the dining*

proper regulations, I  fhould not bare the imalleft apprehenfion o f  
inhabiting the Infjpeflion-towtr, while the Cells v ere filled by pati
ents dying of that difeafe. How much lefs would there be to fear, 
where the only danger is a poffibility of its importation by goods 
or paflengers on account of tbe country from which they come ? A  
L a z a r e t t o  may accordingly be added to tbe number of the 
cftablifiunents to which the Panopticon principle might be applied* 
under lome variations, to fignal advantage- On caftsng an eye 
over the Table o f  ends and medns at the end of this volume, the rea
der will eafily diftingui/h fuch o f  the latter as are applicable to this 
purpofe : he will aifo diftinguifh with equal facility fuch of the 
evpedients as being adapted to oppofire purposes would require to 
be discarded or changed. As to comfort, amufement, luxury in alt 
Sts Jbapes, it is fufficient to hint that there is nothing of that lord 
that need be excluded from fuch an hotel any more than from any 
Other* But every thing of luxury apart, what would not Howard, 
have given for a Cell in a Panopticon Penitentiary-koufe as here 
deferibed, inftead of the apartment in the Venetian Lazaret, the 
ilench c f  whieh had fo nearly coft him his life?*

I muft not dwell in this place on a fubjedt of fo confined a na
ture and fo foreign to the prefent purpofe. 1 will only juft add* 
that the plan cf warming as here deferibed would aftord a method 
peculiarly advantageous of airing the cotton wool, which is the- 
great and dangerous article in the Levant trade. Laying the cot

ton in light ftrata upon numerous and /hallow ft ages, in flickered 
warehoufes, occupying the ground floor of the Cellular part of the 
building, it might eafily be fo ordered, by flues or pipes leading 
from the back part of thofe ft?ges to the ftoves in. the Jnfpe&ion- 
tower, that, not a particle of air ihould vilit the fire in the ftoves* 

* Howard on Lazaretto', p. i i ,

that
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rooms, it expreflly orders.* I  fee no mention in 
it of powdering-rooms.f

On the common Penitentiary (dans each pri- 
foner muft at any rate have a fleeping-room to 
himfelf.— W h y ?— Becaufe, being* under no fort 
of infpedKon or controul during the hours allotted 
for fleep, whidi under the common management 
occupy the greateft part of the twenty-four, even 
two, much more any greater number, might 
prompt and affift one another in plotting to efcape. 
But the rooms they fleep in might at fome times 
be too cold for working in, or they would not 
hold the machines which it is thought advifable to- 
employ, or their work requires that they fliould be

that had not made its way through th£ cotton on the ftages. The 
ventilation, befides being To much metreperfett, not depending m - 
it muft otherwise upon the uncertainties of the weather, the con* 
tinuance of this irkfome and expenftve probation might be fo much 
the ihorter.

* Not exa&ly fo. Meals, for aught I fee, might be made 
in the working rooms • they cannot, however, in the lleeping- 
rooms. §35 . I am not certain whether Mr. Blackburn put 
dining-rooms in hit plans 1 1 think I have heardhe did* Two Char 
pels I know he had put in for the National Penitentiary-houfe: one 
for each fex: but ftruck out one of them upon its being fuggefted 
to him that it was poffible for the two fexes to be in the fame 
place at different times.

*J* I was once much prefled to put a Tennis-court in my plan t  
for felons have not lefs need of exercife than hone ft men. Pow
dering-rooms are more common, and would be lefs expenfive.
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£34 § 24* Economy of Conflruftion*

under the eye of an Infpe&or, which they can
not be in thefe rooms. Therefore there are to be 
other rooms for working in.

Have any notions about health and airinefs con
tributed to this opinion about the neceffity of dif
ferent rooms for the different partsofthe twenty-four 
hours? I am not certain: though fomething to this 
effect I think I have obferved in the publications 
of Mr. Howard. But even under the common 
Penitentiary difcipline, I fliould not think any fuch 
multiplication neceflary: much lefs under the plan 
o f  management here propofed. T o  how many 
hundred thoufands of his Majefty’s honeft fubje&s 
is fuch luxury unknown! Even among perfons 
fomewhat above the level of the loweft clafs, what is 
more common than to have but one room, not only 
for one perfon, but for a whole family, man, wife 
and children ? and not only working, and fleeping 
and eating, but cooking to be performed in it. 
Among the Irifli cottars, as we learn from M r. 
Arthur Young, that is among the bulk of the Irifh 
people, one room is the only receptacle for man, 
wife, children, dog and fwine. Has that one room 
fo much as a fingle window in it, much lefs oppo- 
fite windows, or any aperture but the door? In 
towns where one room forms the foie dwelling- 
place of a whole family, has not that room clofed 
windows in it ? Is there any commanding power
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to  enforce the opening of any of thofe windows? 
Does not the averfion to cold forbid it? Are they 
fo much as capable of being opened, if at all, for 
more than half their length ?— and that the lower 
half?*—

Let me not be miftaken. Far be it from me to 
propofe the manner in which the common people 
live through ignorance, as a proper model to be 
purfued by thofe who have the good fortune to be 
poffeffed of more intelligence. Far be it from 
me to infinuate that a bad regimen ought to be 
prefcribed only becaufe it is pradtifed. A ll I mean’ 
is, that the degree of airinefs moft frequent in the 
dwellings of the greater part of the people is infe
rior, and much inferior, to that which might be 
obtained without multiplication of rooms, even ac
cording fo the hitherto received mode of conftruc- 
tion for Penitentiary-houfes, and according to the 
mode of management hitherto purfued in them. 
In prifons even fo managed, the inhabitants would 
not in this refpeft be worfe off, but much better off, 
than the common run of men at liberty. Y et

*  Were ventilation the obje&, the upper falh would be the one 
to open in preference, efpscially where the higheft part of the 
lo*er one is not above the level of the organs of refpiration. W ere 
it not for accidental gufts, fo much o f the air as is above the aper
ture might remain for ever unchanged I t  may perhaps have been 
•partly on this cortfideration that in M r. Howard's and the Wymond- 

-ham plans the holes fenriogfor windows are .placedTo high.
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even in this refpefik how inferior are feme of the 
approved plans of conftru&ion in companion 

of the one now propofed! * There, when you 
ftu t out rain or foow, you ftiut out air. There, 
rain or not rain, windows open or not open, you 
have frelh air in plenty: in much greater plenty 
than is ufual in a palace.

2. O f  fuch part of the faving as refults from.the 
fubftituting a fteady plan of mitigated feclufion in 
finall apartments to an alternation of folitude and 
promifeuous intercourfe, nothing farther need be 
faid here: it has been fully vindicated in a preceding 
fe&ion.

3. O f  the wafte of room obfervable in the com
mon plans, a great part is to be placed to the ac
count of height. Not more than eleven feet, but 
not lefs than nine, is the height preferibed by the 
Penitentiary A ft .f  The Wymondham houfe 
takes the medium between thefe two extremes.! 
Wafte it may well be called. I fufpe&ed as 
much at the time of writing the letters. I 
fpeak now with decifton, and upon the clear
ed views. In refpedt of health, height of ceiling 
is no otherwife of ufe than as a fort of fucceda- 
neum to or means of ventilation. In either view 
it is befide the purpofe: as a fuccedaneum, inar 
dequate; as a means, unneceftary. I f  your air in-

•  Supra, p. 13 4 , $  §33. J Supra, p. 13 3 .
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deed is never to be changed, the more you have of 
it, the longer you may breath it before you are 
poifoned: this is all you get by height of ceil
ing. But fo long as it  is undergoing an inceflant 
change, what fignifies what height you have ? 
Take a Panopticon Penitentiary-houfe on one 

-hand, and St. Paul’s employed as a Penitentiary* 
Cell, on the other. Let the Panopticon, aired as 
here propofed to be aired, and warmed as here pro- 
pofed to be warmed, contain 4 or jo o  prifoners* 
L e t  St. Paul’s, hermetically clofed, have but a fina
gle man in it. The Panopticon would continue % 
healthy building as long as it was a building i in 
St. Paul’s die man would die at the end of a known 
jtime, as fure as be was put there.*

*  In the letter on Hofpltals, the Reader may recolie&what h  
.laid in commendation of an idea of Ik* Marat’* with refpev& t» 

y?ventilation, and the form of conftru&ion proposed by him-in con*
. fequerce. Wh t he lays-is very at far as itg  esrf but the 

truth,it, that fo long as proper air holes are made, and proper 
.. means employed for determining the air. to pafs through, them, 
.there is no form but may be made at vetttijative and by that means 
. as healthy as his. At that time 1 had never experienced the 
; heart-felt f*tUfa&ion I have fine* enjoyed, of vifiting a London 
' Hrfpital. I had not then feen either St. Thomas’s or Guy's. I 

had no idea of the tlmpie yet multiplied contrivances for enfuripg 
an unremitted yet imperceptible change o f air, nor the enquifite 

. purity and falubrity that il the reAalt of them* i f  i had, 1 fh uld 
. little have thought of fending Engliihmen to France, or any other 

country, for Hofpital pfa&ice or theories of ventilation.

§ 24 Economy of Confruftion. *y j
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In this one article we may fee almoft a half add
ed to the expence in wafte. Ten foot from floor 
to ceiling, when lefs than feven foot would ferve ! 
W hen lefe than feven foot does ferve, and ferves to 
admiration. I  am almoft afhamed of the eight 
foot I afk: it is for the mere lode’s fake that I afk 
it. The experiment has been tried: the refult is 
known, though not fo well known as it ought to 
be. Have the hulks ten foot of height ? have they 
eight foot* have they feven ? I look at Mr. 
Campbell’s hulks, and to my utter aftonifliment I  
fee that nobody dies there. In thefe receptacles of 
crowded wretchednefs, deaths fhould naturally be 
more copious than elfewhere. Inftead of that, 
they are beyond companion lefs fo.— I fpeak from
the Reports.----- 1 know not the exadt proportion :
my fearches and computations are not yet com- 
pleat: but as to fo much I am certain. I fpeak of 
the ordinary rate. Nowand then indeed there 
comes a fad mortality— W hy ?— becaufe where pef- 
tilence has been imported, hulks neither do nor 
can afford the means of flopping it. But, bating 
peftilences, men are immortal there. Among 20a, 
300, quarter after quarter, I look for deaths, and 
I find none.------W hy ?.------becaufe Mr. Camp
bell is intelligent and careful, Pandora’s, cordials, 
unknown there, and high ceilings of no ufe.
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This experiment is new matter: it is no fault of 
the legiflators of whom I fpeak not to have made 
ufe of it. In their time it did not exift. How 
fhould it ? It was this very ftatute of theirs that 
produced it- While they were building their Pe- 
nitentiary-Caftlewithone hand, they little thought 
how with the other they were cutting the ground 
from under it. The information does exift now: 
the fault will be not theirs but that of their fuccef- 
fors, if, like the Wandfworth purchafe* the know
ledge thus acquired lies in wafte.

Mention not the mortalities; it is impoffiMe they 
can have had the low ceilings for their caufe. The 
mortalities have been rare: for thefe three or four 
years none : from that period immortality begins. 
Have the ceilings been higher fince that tim e; 
Had Captain Cook ten foot* eight foot, feven foot 
between decks ? Captain Cook, under whom in a  
voyage that embraced all the climates of the globe* 
out of 80 men not a fmgle one died in a fpace of 
between four and five years :* out of 112 in the 
fame time but five, nor o f thofe more than two in 
whom the feeds of death had not been fbwn before 
their embarkation.

What was your National Penitentiary^houfe ta 
have cojl ?— £120,000.— How many was it to have

•  Four years, two months- and 12 days. See Cookes Second 
Voyage. Introdu&ion.
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holden ?— 960.— Whafdidyour Liverpool J a il cojl 
About £28,000— i?bw w/// that bold? — 271
— What ?— make the nation pity £120£or what y< 
have done for f  1 o& How come 5 that about?— How  
why from the Aft* The Aft will have high ceiling 
— how could I  lower them ? 7 he Aft will have /pi
tious rooms— how could I  narrow them ? The Kin 
was to pay fo r  every thing: Every thing was accora 
ingly to be upon a royal fcale. At Liverpool it wo 
atherwife: thofe who ordered were to pay.— Sue! 
was the purport of a converfation I had with M i 
Blackburn*

2ND OF PART X.— POSTSCRIPT*


